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JA.MES ,T~E 'PUi'iJl1J~ini~ tiJ~';':o/Hea/a~!r;; ',,,d ,"
wri-ter if 'V"It:/es~tte feat;ni?4 i:1erl'r-s -.ahoil( bis 'c.qurt were
tla,tural/.r tc? to'P~l tP~h~ ,add~f/fl;,' .~".' . '. ': " ' .~ ,'.. ' :

•. . L·. ~".... . . J • • \ •

- ce.~itl,,1j;ic~ ~,7Ilc"ro MtSf" ,~1.uea ,;. ,: - t

as 'the ,ftreJf 1-oa4 t~ ja;~u~ ;/l,~J)rifir;'le.llt. ,p~,riJig
the mfn9rit,y, oJ pis uriiortullate J/aughter~ ,their fJ7inJs
were occitpied :w,.ih ~.irai"'; dfgre4er moment. there ~l.Jas .
o genc,:oi o~t.cr,y"rJia;~fl}be/iceniro",J,!ds, jg~o~nnCf~ Gnd

rapacit,y o/the Clerg,-; 1l1llltreatiJes-on 'IlNo!ogy 'wm~

tbe chiefproduBions of the Scottijh prefs. 'I~e ~uee/l's
Advocate compofid a work on 1ujlification; another
gentleman wrote Meditations 'on tbe Lord's Prayer; a
Jb;#1.".o.."1th, CQnjcimce of a CbrifliQII man; 10hn
Knox th,md,red abroad his Admo.nitions to tbe profe.JJor;s

,of Ood's truth j alld the 'UOice of the Mufts was drowned
amid tbe groaning complaints if tbe Congregation ofthe
faithful; -The onljmetrical compojit~ons 'if any impo~._

lance that can ,be aJlig,.ed 10 this period, are SIR DAVID

YOLo III. A L1NDSAY~li



1. CHRONICLE OF SCOTTISH POET"!'.

LINDSAY'S Dialogue on the miferable nate of the
warld, and bis Tragedy of Cardinal Beaton. _.Z'he. fi':ft
i.r a tedious account of what are called the Four An
cient Monarcbies; com'mencing with the creation of ~he
'U.'orld, and ending with the day of Jttdgment. Witb
Ottt injury to the fame of SIR. DAVID, this tllJrrati'Ue
may he fuffired to repofe in' peace. We find, howe'l1er,
fome animaled digrejJions, interfperfed through the work,
whic'h 'Well deferve a place in a CQIIBaion of tbis na
ture. '9:heje, with the Beaton's Tragedy, will comp/tol
th, works of LIN:QSAY.

':tbe-jirft edition of the Dialogue was printedi" 1 5 ~ 'Z,

.c at the expences of Dr. Machabeus in Capmahouin,"
--an amlJiguous exprejJion, intended ttl conceal the name
of the printer. For, altbou$h Dr. Machaheus, a Scot....
tijb refugee, certainly was in Copenhagen ah,ut that

.time, tbe hosk is more like7 to ha'l,l, hem printed /ome

.where in Scotland hy John Scot, whe in 1558 puhlifhed
ill the /lJm, fize, anti with the jignat~res commenci"l
where thofe of tbe Dialogue ended, the Tragedy of the
Cardjnal, and 'Oorious otber piec's of Lindfay. 2"0 tbis
edition, (prohahJy that which '!Pas ordered to he lJur~t

lJy the eccldio.Jlical council 1558,) Scot mufl allude in bis
preface 1568, where he fllYS, "the mair pairt ifthem he&
hen,find;'ie' times in fiNlrie places imprentit, as heir in
Scot~an(\, t,fubilk yet war not fa correCi os mid requirit."

faotOGU's



ilit6Lo~uE TO TBE MONARCHIES, AND INTRODucToai'

CONVERSATION BETWEEN EXPERIENC~ AND THE AU

"rHOa, UNDER THE CHARA(!TI:B. Of A COURTEOUB..

A'

[PrologUes Jeftripti'iJe of tin fttnl of aSion, riJffimtJtlJI
a 'Wood, pat-It, or gardm, are ftl'f101$rite tbemu of our
ancimt poets. SnJeralof them a" to heftlund in the
fitft "l/olume of this Co/leBioni as b.1 Robert Henry
fon, p. 90; by Dunbar» p. 253, Qnd hy Douglas, p.
386. erbe jingula,. nQturt of the InfJocatien flo_ws
t~e tafie of the times in a j/riling point oj fJie'W.
iitJleaJ of pQrna.flui our Peet chufts Mount Col
vary, Qnd his Helicon is. the j1reQm which flowed
from our SQfJjoll,J-I jith 011 the croft, when be 'WQS
'Wounded hy tbe filIitiolls Longias, aj r«,,.Jed in the
Gofpel of Nkodemus J Q name' ;mpoJed upon him
from tbe weapon wlJich he uftd. U"der tie charQEler
of' the Court.eour; LINDSAY Jeems to QI/u,!, to lome
of tbe leading circumj/allctl qfhis own hfftory: In hi.;
potWtrait tif EXPRRIEN4;:E may he difterntd a rrfem.
Manci tDtbat of EJop hy HenryfoDi

; 'j 1

M USIN6 and m~tvdling on the miferle_
From d~y to day in eitth quhilk dois ineres.
And of ilk ftait the inftabilitie_
Ptoceding of the reftles befines,
~hairan the maUl part dais. thair mind addres
Inordinatlie on hungric covetice,
Vain glair, diirait, and uther {enrual Tice.

Bot



" CHRONICLE OF &COTTISH POITRT.

Bot tumbling in m'y bed I micht not lie;
~hairfOjI I fuir furth in ane May morning~

Comfort to get of my melancholie,
:iJ,Jm'i.~hat b~f.ore,frdh P~a:bus uprryiing,
Qibair I l?icht heir tli~ birdis fweitly ling :..
Jlltill an~ park 1paft fQr my plefure"
Dec~~it w~il be'cuft of dame Nature.

How I reifev\t comfort natW'all
For to defcrive at lenth it war to lang,
8~1aDd the hailfri'm b~rhill'm~ciDal1;

~airoD, the dulce ltDd' balmy 'dew douri hang,
Lyk.es orieni ~rlis eu the tiWiftis lang J

Ot' how tba't the ~raatik. Odouris,
Did prooeid irom tlle .render fragraftt flouris~,

" Or how Phllb~, that kiag etberiall.
Swiftly fFrllig \lP in~ 'tb. orient,
Akebding in his tfnotle impe.ialJ" ,
~,hai9 brioht and beriall bemis Tefplendent~.

lllumiMt tIl \KIto the occident."
.Gomtbrtal\d e~ri& corporal cnature.,
~hilk fonnit Wilt an eirth b. dame N«ture
~hais donk impurputit veftmeDt noaurna1;.

With his imltml1lderit tnllntil mafuUQe~,
H,e l~ intill his regi()~n ;u1f'orall,
~hilk lIC1 him w8i~t q\lJlea he did tlecline"
Towart his occid8llt palioo .pet'tine.
And rais in habite gay and glorious,
Brlchter nor g9ld or ftaiDia pteCiolW.
, Bot Cynthia the hornit nichtis QEene,
Scho loift 11ir licbt,. and led ane low~r, faill" .
From time that reho hir foverane Lord had ren~,.

And in his f>refence waiit dirk and pain, "
And ouer hir vifa.gt> keft 'ane millie vaill.,
Sa did Venus, the GOOdes auiorous, .

With Jupiter, Mars, and 'Mer~l1ri\~s~

'.

.,

Rich,



qJ7EEN .l\Ui:J'~ 1j4;-l56].,

Richt fa the auld intCJxicatc' 6atume.....
Perfaving phrebu$ powr<: his bem;s bricht
Abllve thC eirth, than maid he no fudgeorne.
Bot fuddanlie did lQis his borrowit licht,
~hilk he gurft never fchaw bot on. th~ l!U:ht~'
The pole .Artik, UrfIs, liDd fterris aU,.
~bilk fituat.ar in'the feptentrionall •.

Till errand Tcpippi~, qUhilk,i6' ar wit'h.out ~ -&,vdt't

Coovoyand thame upon the fiormie nicbt,
Within thair froQie circle did thame byd~ ; ~ ,
Howbeit 'that fterr:s have na uther licht
Bot the reflex of Phebus bemis bricht. •
That <tay durft none· ioto the !levin appeir,-
Till be had circuit all our hemifpheir.

Methoeht,.it w.as ~n.e ficht· celefriall
Till fee PhaJbull fa aflg.el1 lykc afoend ,
Jntill his' fyrie 'chariot -tr:ywnphall. ". .. '.
Q.!1bais hewtie'bri~~t J. culd not cOOlprehi;ud ,;
All warldlie c\lre did fcom mc w~nd,.
~hen frefch~ Flora {pred iurth hit"' tapeftT~.
W rocht be d~e Nature queynt and eu,"i~~e.

Depaint ~ith t:Donie huudl'.ethhcvinli.e bew.i~, '.
Qlaidof the' ryung ot thair Royal Roj, ..
With blames brekand .on the tender bewili,
~hilk did provoke ';"y h:u-t to nai~:r1llj.o.y ; .
Neptune that da.y alld Eoll held tharne coy,.
Tha.t men on far mic;ht heir the birdi~ fOUlld~

~hais noyis did k> th~ ftertie hevm redoutnf.
The plefand powne prunYe.l11d his .f4:dren fair,

The mirthful maveis maid greit ladpdie ; .
Th~'luftie Ilj.i'k afcending in the ai.t:,
Num~rand hir natural notis ~raftelie';
Th~ ~y gOldfpiok, fbe merle rich~ ~rilie, ~
The noyis of the nobill nich.tillg~~l1i6_

Redoundit throw the JUontanis, meidis,~ vail1is.
Contcmpling.

\. .\



Contempling this melodious harmonie2 '

How everilk. hird dreft thame fol' til advance
To falut Nature with thait melodie,
That J ftude gazinghaHlinges in ane trance,
To heir thame mak that nataraU obfervancc·,
Sa royallie, that all the rochc;s rang,
Throw repercnffion of thair fuggatit fang.

I lois my time, allace! for to reheirs
Sic unfrutefuU and vane defcriptiouJi ;
Or wryte into my raggit rurall vers2

Mater withont edificatioun.
Confidering bow that mine intentioul1,
B~ne till deploir the mortall mifereis,
With continuall cairfull cala'miteis,

Confifting in this wretchit vaile oUorrow.
Bot fad' fentente fuld have ane tad indyte,
So termis' bricht I lift not for to borrow;
Of murning mateir' men hes na delyte,
With rouftie termis thairf"oir will I wryte,
With forrowfull fic.bes ryfi:ng from the fplene,
And bitter teiris diftelling from mine ene.

Without onie vane invocatioun,
To Minerva or Melpomene;
Nor yet will I mak fupplicatioun, "
For help to Cleo, or Calliope, _
Sic manit Mufes rna mak na fuppe,
Proferpine I refufe, and Appollo,
And richt fa Euterpe, Juppiter, and Juno,

~hilltis bene to plefand poetis comforting.
~hairfoir becau! I am nocht one of tho,
I do defyre of thame na fupporting,
For I did never fieip on ParDUo,
,AI diel the poetis of lang tyme ago ;
,And fpeciallie the ornate Ennius,
Nor ~rank lliever with Hefiodult.

Of"
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And

or Grece the pertite poet foverane,
Of Helicon the {ource of eloquence,
Of that mellifluous famous frefche fontane=.
~hairfoir to thame I awe nll reverence,
I purpois nut to mak obedience ,
To fie mifchannt Mufes; na Mahumetrie,
Afoir ti~e ~ into poetrie. _

Ravand Rha~.nufia, goddes of defpyte,
Micht be to me ah.e MuCe richt convenable,
Gif I defyrit'lic he~fur till indyte
This muming mateI , mad and miferable.
I mull: go feik a Mu ,e moir comfortable;
And fie vane fuperni~ioun to refuCe,
Befeikand the GREIT' GOD to be my Mufe : -

Be quhais wifdome' all maner of thing bene wrQchr,
The hie hevins with all thair ornamentis,
And without mateir maid all thing of nocht.
Hell in myd cent~r of the elementis,
That hevenlie Mufe to feik my haill intent is,
The quhilk gai(fapience to King Salomon,
To David grace, fh:enth ta the firang Sampfon•

And of pnir Peter maid ane prudent preichour,
And be the power of his Deitie,
Of cruell Paul he maid ane cunning teichour.
I monbefeik richt lawlie on my knie,
His heich fuper-excellent Majeflie, .'
That with his'hevinlie fpreit he may inrpyre,
To write na thing contrarie his defyre.

Befeikand als his foverane fone Jefew,
Q.e:bilk wes confavit of the Halie Spreir,
Incarnit'of the purifyit virgine trew,
And in quqome the prophecie was compleit,
That Prince of peiee, main humbill and manfweit,
Q...upiJ* under Pilate fu£ferit paffioun
'ppon the crace f9r our falya,tioun., ,

\
1

I
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And be that cniell'deith int01Ie~iiilt,,· ..
Lowfit we war fr!Jm P!ln1Jes'of'B,eliall, ','
~nd mair-:it:touir:, it was fOprofitahill~
That, to this hunt cum' never man, nor fall,
To the triump~ant joy imperiall ,
Of life, howbeit that thay war neuer fa gu~e~ , , " ..
Bot be the vertew of his precigu~ blude. ,,'. " ..

~hairfoir, infteid of ,the mobt Pe,nafo; :". ':
Swiftlie I fall go feik'~y Sove~ane ,'" . ,
To mont Calv'arie ,the ~r~cht' yj~y mon i go;
To get ane niift of .tb~ moi\ thf~ fo~.taille. :'

. That forfe tet fcik, my bart' miy {lot re£rak~l' . " .
Of Helicon" that Was baith deip and wyd~" " '
That Long-ias did grave into his fyde.

From that Crefche fountane fprang a famous BudclI >

QEhilk redolent river throw the warld tilinis, .. ' ,
As chrillaU deir, and mi~'ben~ with "b[ude; '!, \

QE.hais found ab~e the ble~ bevini's ~iItnis; , '. '.
AU faithtbU pepill pll~giryg fra thaidi~r~i's.• ' , . , " ,
~hairf~rl I fat1 befeik hu E:xc-ellence' > • • ': -

To grant me grac:e,wirdcmi~,-and',elo~uen*, , ,"
,Aed hatlle me with dlay' 'dt11ceand'b~lm,-: J1r~I\dis..

QEhilk on th~ croce ,did fpetlelie out-fpring',' '.,
From his maift ttinder reit, <and- henllIte bartdis:' ., ' I

And grant me g'l'acc' to 1V~i~e- ~or dit~ ~a t~in.i " .' '
Bot to his he!cl~ hailonr, ,lU!a .1ottdeloving; . -:',',

,But quhai~ Cupport tbair may·mt gude He \Vroc.'fir'
Till his plefurf'"l'gllde ~t&is, word. northocht., .

Tbaiffoir, 0 Lotd! 1 pray thy ~ajeftie, .
As thow did {Chaw tliy-heich power divine,
Fidl: planc:ly intocCal1e of Galile, '
Q..uhair tltOw con-veltit cald water 'in wyne,
Convoy tnt mateir to ane fruCleons fyoe, .- ,
Arid fave my fayingis baith from fcharne and tin.,-·
Thk tent, for. now J-purpois to begin;, . ".J

• ~ IN1'ILI~ I

I

~



INTILL that 'park i raw appeir
Ane ageit man quhilk drew me neir,
~hais be,ard was neir thre qu'arters 1ang:
His hair did ouer his fchulder~ hang,
The qnhilk as ony [naw wa'J quhyte,
~bome to behold I thocht delyte.
His habit a:lgel-like of hue,
Of colour like the fappheir blue;
'Under a holin he re,pofir,
Of'quhais prefence I was rejoiflt.
I did him falu~e reverently,
So did he me richt courteoufiYJ
To ~t doun he reque1lit me,
Under the iliadow of the tree,
To faif me from the funnis heir,
Amang the flowris foft and fweir,
For I was'wearyit with walking,
Then he begouth to fall in talking:
I aiked his name with reverence:

E. I am, faid h~, £,,:periena.
C. Then fir, faid Y, you cannot fail

To give a defolait man connfail ; .
You do appeir ane man of fame,
And 6th Experience is your name,

I .

I pray you, father venerable,
Give me ["me .counfe! comfortable.

E. ~~at bene, fald he, thy 'vocatioun,
Makand fnch fupplicatioun?

c. I have. faid I, been to this hour,
Sen I co~ld ryde, ane Courteol1r ;
But now, father, I thynk it beft,
With your counfel, to leif in reft :
And from hyneforth to tak mine eis,
And quyetly my God to pleis,

VOL.' HI. B And
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10 ,CHRONICLE OF SCO"(TISll POEUl.

And renounce curiofitie,
U-vyng the court, and learn to die.
Oft haif I failit ouer the ftralldis,
And 1:ravalit throuch divers landis",
'Both fQuth and north, and eaft and weil,
Yet can I neuer find quhait re~
Doith mak her habitatioun,
Without your fupportatioun,
~ben I believe to be beft eifit,
Moft fuddan,tlie I am ,qifpleifit :
From 'tr~ubyllquhen I fafteft fly,
Than find I maift adve~ty;
Schaw me, I pray you, hartfully,
How I may leu moft pleafantly.
To fene tny God of kingi! K.ing,
Sen I am tyrit of travelling;
And learn me f~r to be contcnt~

Of quiet life and fober rent;
That I 'may thank the 1-.ing of gloir,
As gif I had ane mylleowl moir.
Sen everilk court ~een variant,
Full of invy, and inconftant ;
Micht I b\1t trubbyllieif in reft,
Now in auld aige I ~pink it beft.

E. Thou art ane greit fuil, fon, faid he,
That to defire quhilk may nocht ~e.

Yaming to have prerogatyvlj
Above all creatures that live~

Sen father Adam create been
Into the camp of Damafcene,
Might no man fay uU:to this hour,
That euer he found perfet\: pleafour,
Nor never Call, till that he fee
Ged in his diyine majefty_
Q.!1hairfore pJ'epare thee for tlavell,
Sen mannis life been but battell.

Ali



QpEEN MARY,' 1542-1567'

_An men beginnis for to :li~,

The.d~y of their nativitie;
And journally they do proceed,
Till Atropscut. theirfatall threed ;
And in the breif time thai: tbey have
Betwix their birth on to the grave,
Th,9n feis quhat mutabilities,
~hat miferable calamitie&~

Q2hat trubby], travel, and debate~

Seeft thou in every mortal flate.
Begin at puir law creaturis,
Afcetlding fIne to fenatouris,
To great princes and potentatis,
Thou fall nocht find in: non eftaitis,
Sen the beginning generaUie,
N or in our time now fpeciallie,
Hut tiddious, refilefs befinefs,
Withoutten any fickernefs.

C. ~rudent father, faid I, allace,
You tell to me ane cairful cace :
You fay, that-no man to this hour,_
Hes found on earth perfyte pleafour,
Without infortunate variance.
Sen we been tbral on fie mifchance
Q.?hy do we fet our whole intends
On riches, dignity, and rentis,
Sen in the earth been no man fure; ,
One day but trouble till c,ndure. .
And worfl of all, quhen we leift ween,
The cruel death we mon fufiene.
Gif I your father-heid durfi demand,

'rfhe caus I wald fain undetftand.
And als, father, I you implore,
Schaw me from trouble gone befOl'C,
·fhat hearing others indigence,
I may- the more have patience.

Marro-m:l
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I
Marrowis in tribulatioUD,
Been wretches confolatiOIm.

E. ~cd he : after my fmall cunning,.
'fo' thee 1 faU mak· anfwering.

After dcfcribing the creation of the world, our alllhor procee!!s t.
fhew hoW'

Pjrft ringyt king. of AII"..,riani.,
S<coundly riDgyt kings of Pcrfiani. ;
The Grciki,thridti. wilh rwerd and {,re
Perfon oDtainit the thrid empyrc.
The fourth Monarchic, at I heir,
The Romani. keipit monie a ycir.
There Monarchi~s (' underfiand)
Pre· ordinat wer be command
Of God the Salvator of all
For to doun thring, and t\) maik thrall,.
Undluatyt pepil viciou.;
And {cke for to be gracious
To thame quhilk verteOl1' wer and gude;
A. Dallier hath done conclude.
At length into hi. prophetic,
The fecund ch~tcr, a. you may lie. • • I. •

Sum haJj this mateir done indyte
Mair orn.tlie than J can wrytc ;
Q2~irfoirofit' fpoik no moir,.
O!1lie to God be laud and gloir.

EXCLAMATIOtlN



ZXCLAMA!IOUN TO THE KEIDAR, TUIl;ctHNG THE WRTT

.ING IN VULGARE AND MATf!:RNALL L4NGUA.GE.

By thefit:ft An ofParliament paffid Juring the regmc;
cif the Earl of Arran, (15th Ji1arch 154l-3,) liber
ty wa.r gi'Ven to the ~ueen's ,~ lieges to hail .the Ha
c. iie Writ in tbe 'Vulgar t<Jung. in Inglis or ScottlS,

4' 0/ anegude and true traR}latioun;" and, U~fJ the
'lineteenth, an order' wa,s iJ!l1ed to tbe Ckrk Regif
ter, (Sir James Foulis of Colington,) to cc'rufi this
oEl "anent tbe New Teflament to he proclaimed at
.. tbe market croft of Edinhurgh, and thereafter tl)

~, give forth the copies th'ereif to all thaim that defyn
.,' tbe /am)m,~" In lef! thatJ a'year, howe1J1lr, -after
this proclamation, the Regent heing dt'awn O'lJer 10 t~·

party if tbe Catholiell; anotheroEl was p'!/fed," e~'

" hortand all Pre/atis to proceid acco,.d,ng to law a
" gairifl tboJe heretik:'s quba cirwJaled thair da11lpna
" hie opini~nis in ~ontrair the flith lind lawis of halie .
"kirk:' '1he indulgence was thus ill effiE1 with.
Jrawn; rlatiers of II Halie Wrytt" in .the VJ1Jlgar
tongue were. again threatened with fire and/worti, awl
thoJe wh~ bad fiJvoflred tbe nlw opinioni 'were
" compellit, hy tbrlats of bling hallgii, 10 leave the
u court of the Governor." Among this numher waf
SIR DAVID LINDSAY.. It is-eafy. therifore, to per
ceive finder what imprelJions this Exclamatioun, andUi
.deed tbe"Whole of the Dialogue 'W(u compoJed. .

GUfTILL

-'
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GElfTILL reidar, have ~e at 83 defpite.
Thinkaod that I prefumpteoufiiepretcnd
In vulgar toung fo hie ane mater to ~rite.

But quhair I mist I pray the til amend.
To the unlernit 1 wald the caus weI' kend,
Of our maifl miferabill travel and torment.
And how in eirth na place be permanent.

Howbeit that divers devot cunning clerkis,
In Latyn toung ha'\"ewritten findrie buikis,
Our unlearnit knawis litill of thair werkis, _
More than they do the raving of the ruikis :
~hairfoir to .collyearis, carters, and to cuikisl'
To Jock and Thom my ryme falbe direckit,
With cunning men howbeit it wil be leckit.

Thach eyery Commoun may not be a clerk,
N or has na leid, except thair toung maternal,
~hy fuld of God' the meryellus hevinly wcrk
Be hid from them'? I think it not fraternal.
The father of hevin quhilk was, and is eternaI,
To Mofes gave the law on mont Sinay,
Not into Greik nor Latine, I heir fay.

He wrait the law On tabils hard of flone,
In their awin vulgare language of Hebrew,
That all the barnis of Ifrael everyone
Micht knaw the law, and fo the fame cnfew.
Had he done write in Latine or in Grew,

- It had to thame bene bot ane farilefs Jeft ;
You may wei! wit God wrocht al for the beft.

- Ariflotle nor Plato, I heird fane,
Wrait nocht thair hie philofophie natnrall,
In Dutche nor Dence, nor toungItaliane,
But in thair mofl ornate toung maternal,

, ,
Q!!hais

·,,·1
_01, . ..1
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QEhais fame ancl naQ1e dois reigne perpetual.
Fatnous Virgill, that prince of poetrie,
Nor Cicero, that Bowr of oratrie,

-W rait not in ealdic la~guage, nor in Grew,'
Nor yit into language Saracene ;
N or in the natural language of Hebrew,
But in the Roman toung, as-may be fene,
~hi1k was thair proper language, as I we~e.
~hen Romallis rang, dominatouris indei4,
The ornate Latine was thair prope-r leid.

In the 81ein time, quhen thir bald Romance
Ouer all the wadd had_ the dominioun,
:Maid Latine {culis thair gloir for to avance,
That thair.language micht pe ouer all commanD;
T. that intent, by my opinionn,
Traifiing that thair empire fnld ay indure •
Bot of fortune alway thay war not ~urc.

Of languages the lira diverfitie,
Was _maid by Gaddis malediB:ioun,
~hen Babylon was buildit in Caldie,
Thay buldaris gat none uther affiiClioun.
Afoir the time of that punitioun,
Was bot ane toung, qnhilk Aclam fpak hirnfdf;
Q.!.lhair now of toungis thairin threefcoir and twelf.

N otwitllftanding, I think. it grcit pIcfone,
Quhair cl\nning men hes languages anew j

-That in thair youth, be diligent labour,
Hes leirnit Latine, Greek, and auld Hebrew:
That I am not of that fort fair I rew ;
~hai~foir I wald all bnikis nece.lI'are
For our faith wer intiU our toung vulgare.

Cbrift efter his gloriou, afct:nfioun,
To his difcipyles fent his halie fprcit
In tonngis 01 fyre, to that intentionn,
That being aU of languages repleit .
TilfowaU the ~arld~ with wordi~ fair ~!1d fweir,_

To
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To every man th~ faith they ful.d futth (chaw;
In thair awin It:id d~lyvcrand thame the law.

Thairfoir I think ane greit deriIi~ull. -
To heir the Nunnis and fifleris nieht and day,
Siogand and fay and pfalmes and orif~un ;
Nocht underflaftding quhat thay fing or fay:
.But Ii~e ane flirling, or ane pppinjay
Q.!hilk. learnit ar to fpeik be lang u(age,

. Them I compare to birdis in ane cage.
. Rieht fa children and ladyis of honouris

Prayis in Latine, to thame ane unetluth leid :
Mumland thair matynis, ev:en-fangs, and thair houris,
Thair Pater-nofter, Ave, and thair Creid.
It wer aIs plefand to thair fpreir indeiq•..
God have mercie on me! for to fay thus,
As to fay, 11liferere me Deus.

Sana Herome i,n his proper toung Romane,
The law of God t~ewlie he, did trallflate .

. Out of Hebrew and Greik. in Latine plane,
~hilk bes bene hid from us lang time, God wait.
Until! this time. Bot efter my conceit,
Ha,d Sana Herome bene bqrp. into Argyle,
In Irifch toung his buikis he had done compyle.

Prudent Sana Paul dais mak oarratiouo
Tuitching the diveJ:s leid of everie land,
Sayand thair bene mair edifkatioun
!n fyve wordis that folk doi~ uoderfiaod.
Than to pIOnounce of wordis te'n thoufand
] 11 firange language, f,oe ""ait not quhat it menis,
I thill~ fie pratting i~ oot worth twa preois.

Unlcirnit pepill 00 the halie day -
Solempnitlic thay heir the Evangel foung,
Not knawing quhat the preil! dois fiog or fay,
13ut as ane bell quhan that thaJ heir it raung;
Yet walel the preifiis in th~ir mother toung,

Pas
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Pail to the pUlpit. and that doa'riile deewr
To lawit pepin; it War mair neceiI'air.

iivald prel~tis and d08:ouris of the hw
With us lawit pepil wer not difcontent,
Thach we in ourtoung 'vulgare did Itna,;
Of Chrift lerus the life 'a~. teftament.
And how that we fuld keip Clomrnandement :
Bot in our language lilt us pray and reid
Our Pater-nafter, Ave. Bod our Creid.

I wald fame prince of greit diferetioun,
In vulgare language planetie gart ttanfiate;
The neidful lawis of this regioun,
Than waId there not be half fa greit debai't,
Am.aug us .pepil of the law eftait ;
Gif everie man the verity did knaw.
We neidit not to trelt thir men tit law.

TD do our neit;htbotir wrang we wald beJf&t.
If we did feit the lawis punifchment :
Thair .ald ~ot be fie brawling at the bar;
N'or men of law loup to fie royal rent.
To keip the law gif all men wel'eonteut.
And ilk man do ashe wald be dOIIe to,
The judges ",aId get ljtill thing ado.

The prophet David king of lfraeIl,
CompyId the plerand1.'falmf':9.or the pialtait ,
In his awin proper toung, as I heir tell ;
And Salomon quhilk was his fan and air,
Did mak his buik intB his toung vnlgair. I

Q!by Culd not thair fayings be till us fehawitt
In oOr language, I waid the caus wet bawin.

Let doaoris write thair'eurious queftiounis;
And argumentis fawin full of fophiihie j

Thair logic, and thair heich opiniounis.
Thair dark judgementis of allronomie,
'rbair medidne, and thair philotophie.

VOL. 111. C tet -
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Let poetis fchaw tbair glorious ingyne,
As euer thay pleife, in Greik or in Latyne ;

Bot let us have the bui~i5 neceifail"
To commoun-weal, and O\lr faivatioun,
Jufily tr~nflatit in our toung vulgair.
And als I mak you fupplicatioun.
o gentil reidar. have na indignatiouDp

Thinkand I mell me with fa hie matair.
Now to my purpois forwart will I fair.

r .

~

P. 11.-Trinflait the neidfuiliwia; fhal is, thc Seottil1l. lawa prio..
to·thofe of Jamea I. afler whofc re(loration. in 1424 the (latutes were
all writtCD in the vulgar tooguc; while tllofc of England contillue4 to
be written ill French untillhe year 1484. It is likely. howevcr, that
Vndf.y alludes in pan to the anona of the provincial councila, olher_
wifc called the Lawia of Haly lGrlt; which, dqring the minoritr of
Q.!!ecn MlIry, were Dot IcCa iatcrefting t!lu the old aaa of ParliaQlCot,
eCpecially to Sir D1Vid Lindeay, and other Iuch laboUTera in thc great
work of reformation; the purpofe of moll of them being to check it.
progrcfa, bi gradually corrediog atknowledged abufea, and by inforciog
i'igoroufly the pllDilhment of heretic••

The word S"tt;" in Arran'. full: tbtute,leada ooe aaturally here to
enquire whether there waa, about thia time, any tranflation of lbll Old
or New Tell:ament different from thofe of Tyndall and Coverdale._
Keith reporu, upon the authority of Sir Jamea Balfour,. that the Earl
6f .Arran th~l] entertaU!ed in hia howe a friar Guilllam, or William..
(bora ncar Elll:ClbfClrd,in Eall Lothian) who tr,lDfiatcd tilt ~ew'TeG...
m~nt into thc vulgar toogue. Can thia be the tranll.tion alluded to
in the M P Lewia, in hi. Hill0t'Y of Traoflationa, faya, nearly un-

, der thia period, that three editioDa of the New Tellamennppcared.
withoDt the name of printer or place; aDd feeDls to thillk they were
printed in Scotland. They arc not. however, mentioned by Amea; n~
doci Lewis fay tbat lbey-were dilrcrent froto. T1nda~I:I.

ANI;



ANE UCLAMATIOUN .4.GANIS IDOLATJlIE•

.In honour of St.GILES, tbt tutelar Jaint of tbe city of
EdinlJurgh, an atmual fe.Jlival was celenrated on the
firfl of SeptemlJer, when the jlatue of Egidius wa.r
carried through t~e fireds in folemn prouJ/ion; at
tended, as it wouldfum, lJy tht principal inbalJitanlS.
Such a .flagrant a8 ojIdolatry could not well eftape
the notice of SIR DAVID; who) no doubt, fit jorth
dis" Exclamationn," for tbe purpoft of lindling the -, .
".elentment of the people againft tbe harm/eft repre-
fintative oftbeir ancimt gu",dian and difender. And
it did not fail at la.fl to produce the dejired ejfeEl; for,
on St. Giles's doy 1558, when Jame per/ons confJiBed
of bereJj were to ma1:e Q pulJ/ic ret:otltation, t'he po
pulace roft tumultuoujly, orale 'the fiatue to piece.r,
iliJIipated the proctJ/ion, and rifcued the criminals.
On the other band, the Clergy fJent1lred to "take .their
,ewnge, oy ordering SIR DAVID'S 'Works to De caller(
.in~ and publiclJ committed to tbejlamu•

.:'
•

IMPRUDEN1 pepill, ignorant and bly~d,
Be qnhat reiI'onn, law, or anthoritie;
Or quh&t authentik fcripture can ye find.
J.cfum for qU cpmmit idolatri~ ?

Quhilk
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~hilkbene to bow your bodie, or your knie,
With devote humbill adoratioun,
Till ony ydol maid of frane or tde, ,
Gevand thame oft"erand or oblatiol,ln.
~hy do ye give the bonout', laud, or gloir.

Pertenan~ ~ t],l1bilk maid all thing of n~~ht.'

Qihilk w.es, and is, aad {aIhe e~rmoj~. .
Till ymagis be menms handis w~O,Cbt? '
o fulifche folk! quhy have ye fuccour foeht
Of thame qubilk. can nocht help you in diftres.?
Yet reifonabil revolfeinto YO~lf thocbt,
~n ftotk nor ftan~ can~ nl:\ halines. .

In the d~rert the pepill ~f Ifraell,
Mores ~emaning on the moot Sin"y,
nay maid an~ mo~tin calf Qf fin~ meten..
~hi1ktha,y did honour as thair God verray. I.

~ot quhen Mofes difcendit, I heir fay,
And did confi.de~ th~ir ydolatrie,'
Of that pepill thri tbou,faDd gart he aay.
As the fcripture at lenth dois teftifie. \

Recaus the hali~ propheit DlI.niell,
In Babylon ydo~atrie reprevit, .
An" wald not worrchip tha,ir fals idol Bell,
The h~ill pe.pilla~ bioi wer fa llgre,cit, .

f . .

To that eft"eC\: that he fuld ~ myfchevit,
. Deliverit him to r~pand lyounis, fevin ;

Bot 9fthat dangerous den he was' relevit,
Throuch myrakJe·of ,the greit God of bevin.

BehaJd how Nabncb~'king,
Into the vail of Duran did prepair
Ane, image of fynf;; gold, an~ marvellous thing,
TbrefcoJe of cubits heiclt. aDd fax in {~rjo

As moir cleirlie. the fcripture dois dec1air i

To quhom all pepin be proclamatiown,
With bodyis bowit, and on thair be" bair,
Riehl humblie iP.id thau- adoratioun.

~. Au~
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Ane greit wounder that day was rene alCo,
HoW" :N~buchadonoz.or iQ bis yr~, .
Tuik Sydra<:b, Myfecb, and Abednago, ,
Q!!hilk waId Dot bow tbair knie at his ddirc, .
Till that idpll; gart cal thame iD the f~ .
For to be bryDt, or be ficrrit ofF that freid.
Q.9ben he belevit thay wer brynt bone and lyre,
Was noeht confumit aile fmall hair of tbair hei4- -

The angel of the~ was with thame {eDa
In that het furnace, paffing up and down,
Intill ane rofy garth as tbay had bene":
~o fpot of fyre diftainyng cote nor gow~
pi vlClorie thay did obtain the crowp, .
4nd Wet tQ thame tbat made adQratioun
To that idol}, til' bo1l'it tbair bodr down,
ABe witnefiing of tbair dampoati01¥1'
~hat wes the caus, at me thow may deLl)aod.

That Salomon uSt nont ymagelie
In his ,trinmpband tempi! for tyll ftaod,
Of Abraham, Ifac, Jacob, nor Jeffe,
Nor of Mores, thair faifgaird throw tbe fie.
Nor Jofna: tbatt valyeant cbampioun?
Becaus Gad: did command the c.ontrarie,
That tit.,.· faId ufe he iuvcrilitilOun.

EehaId how the· greit GCDd Omnipotent,
To preferve lfraeIl from idolatrie,
Direait thame aoe ftrait commandement
That thai fuldmak Dane carvit imagery,
Nouther of gold, offilver, frane DOl' trie,
Nor give worfchip till ony·bmiiitude,.
Beancfin hevln, ill e'irth, nor in the fie,
Jlot onlia. till his foveraoe CeUitnde.. .

The propheit David p1anelie did reprevo
Idolatrie to thar confufioaD,
10 graven ftok. or ftane that did beleve.
Vecl~ring tbamc thait pit alnUioun,

Speakand
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Speak:ind in maner of derinoun,
Hew Jeid idolis by mennis haudis wrocht,
~tlom thay honourit with humbil "iifouD,
War in t~ mark.et daylie fauld, and bocht.

The devillis feand the evill conditioull
Of tbe Gentillis, and thair unfaithfltlnes,
For till augment thair fupcrftitioup,
In thofe idoles thay maid thair entres,
..And in thame fpak, as !toryis dais expres.
Then men bell=vit of thame to get releif,
Afkand thame' help in all thair bennes.
Bot finallie that turnit to thai~ mifcheif.

Traift weill, in thame is na divinitie,
~hen reikand rouil thair fair colour dois faid;
Thoch thay htLve feit on foot thay can not flie,

• ~owbeit the tempil birn abuve thair heid.
In thapte is nouther freindfchip nOr remeid.
In fie figuris quhat favour can ye find?
With mouth, an,d eris, and cne thoch thay be maid,
All men may fe thl/-y ar dum, deif, and "'lind.
. Howbeit ~ay fall donn ~atlingis on the flure,
Thay have na ftrenth thair !elfe to rais agarie.
Thoch rattonis ~)Uer thame rin, thay tak na cure:
Ho~beit thay brck thair neck, thay feil oa pane.
Q.p.hy fuld mc;n p!almis to thame fiflg or fane,
Sen' growand treis that yeiilie beiris frute, ,
Ar mair tQ prais, I m:ik it to the plane,
Nor cutt-it fto<;kis, wanting baith crop and rute ?

Of Edinburgll the greit idolatrie,
And manifeil al.hominatiouD,
On thair feia day all creature may fie :
Thay beir ane auld tiok image throuch the toun,

. With talbrone,. trumpet,' fchalme arid darionn,
~hilk have bene ufit mony aoe yeir bygone,
'Vith preifiis and IreHis iuto proceffiouD, .
Sic like as Hell was home throw Babylon.

Efchame
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Efchame ye not ye feculare prietiis aDd frciri"
Till fa greit fupedlitiouo till confent?
Idolateris ye have bene mony yeiris,
Expres aganis the Lordis co61mandement.
~hairfoir brether, I counfel yow repent;
Give na honour to carvit tiok DOr ftcme,
But bude and gloir give God Omnipotent,
Allanerlie, as wifelie writtis Johne.

Fy on yow freiris that 116. for to preiche,
And dois amil to fie idolatrie.
Q!1by do ye not the ignorant pepiJI teich,
How ane deid image can-it of anc trie,
As it wer ba1" fuld not bonourit be,
Nor borne on burges backis up and donn?
But ye fchaw pImelic youraypocrifie,
~ben ye pas ~ormotr in procemonn.

Fy 00 yow £oftareris of idolatrie,
That till ane deid ftok dois renrence,
In prefenee of the pepill publikclie.
Fear ,e noebt God to commit fic oiFen,e 2
I counreI yow do yit your diligence,
To gu fUPPlefs fie greit abufioun.
Do ye nocbt fo, I dreid your recompence
Sall be nocht ell bot clem confu6oun.

Had St. Francis bene borne out throw the tOUD,

9r St. Dominic, thoch ye had not refutit
With thame for till have pail in proceffioun,
Iotill that cafe fum wald bave yow excutit.
Now men Dlay fe how tbat ye have abufit
That nobill toun throw your hypocrifie.
The pepill trowis that thay may ricbt weill ufe it,
~hen ye pas with thame into companie.

Sum o£ yow hes bene quyet counfallouris,
Provokand princes to fched faikles blude,
Q...uhilk never did your prudent pred~e.trouri3 ;
1Iut ye like {Ul'10\1.~ :Phll,1'iCei. dCDu4e
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or cheritie, quhilk rent Chrift on the rude,
For Chriftis flock, without malice or ire,
Convertit fragill faultouris, I conclude
BJ'Goddis word, withoutten fword or·tire.

Reid ye not how that Cbrift. hes· gevin ",mmancl.
Gif thy brother dais ocht thee to offend,
Then fecreitlie correa'1Iim hand for hand
In friendlie maner, or thaw farther wend,
Gil he will nocht heir thee, than mak. it keftd
To ane or twa by trew nat'ra~ioun.

Gif he for thame will not his mis amend,
Declare him to the Congregatioun:

And gif he yit reml1nis obftinate,
And to the halie kir~ incounfelabill,
Than like ane Turk hald him excommunicate,

.And with all faithful folk abhominabiU,
Banifching him that he be na mair abill

- To dwell amang the faithfull companie.
~hen he repentis, be not unm~rciabi11,

Bot him reifave agane richt ~nderlie.
;Bot our dum doaouris of divinitie,

And ye of the laft found religioun !
Of puir tranfgreffouris ye have na pitie,
Bot cryis to put thame to confutioun,
As cr,.it tbe Jowis for the effnfioun
Of Chriftis blude into thair birnand ire,
Crucifige! fa ye with an unisun, .
Cryis, darcaft the faultouT in the lyre.

UnmercifuH memberisof the Antichrift !
Ji;xtolland y'0ur human traditionn,
Contrair the inftitntion of Chrift,
Effeir yeo not divine punitioun ?
Thoc.h fom-e of yow be gud.~ of conditioun,
lleddy for to retrave new recent wyne;
I fpeik t:o yow auld boffis of Fef'ditioun, .
Return in time', or ye nn to rewynct.

.1
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As ran the pentei'fi -pr4pbeitis of Bee«,

~hilkis did confent to .the idol.trie
Of wicked Achab ~ing of lfn&,
~hofe Durnbet' war four hunclreth and f;yftie,
Q.!!hilkis bOn~.it that ydol (lpinlk.
Bot quhen Elias did pt'O'\'CC thair ahuooun,
He gart the .pepill .£ay dMm .(>t!ueUie ~

So at ane hO\lr came-tbair oCOttfufioDR.
I pray yow ,r:entiA your remembr~,

How the Rtid i-rieris fOf' -dlllK idelattict
In Scotland, England) Spane, l-t.alyand Fraace,
Upon ane clay ~ar-puniffit piteouftie.
Behald 'how y.our ~t.R :}K_h-reu. now hitty,
I; Dutchlanci, Englan41, Denmat1k., ·and X«r.oway,
Are trampit doua -with tbai-T hypocTme,
And as the fnaow'at' molten dent '8IIRlry. _

I marvel that o.r·ibifcbopis tbinkia -Da fobame,
To gi"e tow frieris.fi.e pl'e-emiReoce,
Till ure thair ~e -to thair greit &t"a91e.;
Preiching for ta. in opin -auWeat1e.
Bot, micht.ane '~ifcllop-eijt -t6 obis a.win expeucet
For ilk [enneaD ten 4ucat.is -in his band ;
He ~ald, or he -di4 lGck ·that r-ecompellce,
Gallreich himfElf~h imo 'bul'gh and land.

I traifl to'U gude-rcd"o.tmatiouo,
From time .we get 'aRe faithfull !K.udent king
Q.!?hilk knawis.the-kuth t and his v4oatioufi :
All pubIicaaH, :I traitl,.be willdoun 'Clhriog,
And ·Will.uot Juffer in -his l~alll\ -to.ring
Corruptit fcribes, nor faife FbM.i~nce,

Aganis the treuth qUhilk plaoelie .dais -IQa1~g J
Till that king -cum we mufl-t8'k plttience.

Now {alleweill ftiiendis t ·bect1BS I cannot flyre.
Howbeit I could, ye man <bald fOe ~oufit;.

Thach I aganis ·idolatIie indyte, .
Or them dd'pyte -tbet ,..iD·not ,it -reru~ it;

V QL. Ill. D· I prat
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I Pt:ay to God that it be n& mair utit
-Amang the rewlaria of this regioun,
That common pepill be na m1lir abuut,
Bot gif aim gloir -that bure the cruell croun ;.

Q.!.1hilk. teichit us, be his devine fc~ipture,
Till ricbt prayer the periite .reddy way,

• As writes Matthew in his {axth cliapture,
In quhat maner, and to quhome we fuld pray,.
A fchort cO,BIpendeoWl oranone everie day,
Maift profitable baith fOl' body and faull ;
The qullilk. is nocht direait, I heird fay,
To Johne, nor James, to Peter, nor to Paul ;.

Nor to nane uther of the apGfiles twe1f,
Nor to na fana, nor angcll in the hevin ;.
Bot only till our Father God himfelf,
~hilk. orifooe it dois contain full evin,.
Maifi profitable for us pctitiouais fevin ;

• Q.!.Jhilk we Iawick folk. the Pate,.-tlqfter call i

Thoch we Jay pfalmis ~ine, ten, or elevin,
Of all prayeris tbois bene the principall;

By rdoun of the Maker quhilk it maid,
. Q.!1hilk, was th.e Sone of God our Saviour;
Be reiI"oun als to quhom it fold be {aid,.
To the Father of hevin' our ereatour,
Q.!.1hilk dweijis nocht in "tempil nor in towre.
He cleirly feis our thocht, will, and intent.
Q.!.1hat neidis us at utheris feik fuccour,
~hen in all place bois power bene prefent ?

Ye prynces of the preiftil, that fold preicbe,
~hy CufFer ye fa greit abufiooo ?
~hy do ye not the fimple pepill teiche,
How, and to 'iuhome to drefs tbair orifoun?
~hy tholo ye them to rin from town to tOWD,
In Pilgramaze till ony imageries,
Hopand to get there fum fatisfaaioun, 
Prayaud to them dcvotlic- 011 dlail' bcia ?

This
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This wa~ the -Plaaik of fum Pilgrama~
~hen tillokis into Fyfe began te fon;
With Jock and Thom than thay tuke thak -veY.f '
In Angus to the field ch~pe11 of DroB.
Than Kittok there askeadzy as ane ,cone,
Without regard outher to un or fchame,
Gave Lowrie leif at lafure to lowp 00,:

Far better bene till have tarryit at hame.
I havc fene pas ane marveHous multitude:.

Young men and women flingaad OD thail' fcit,
Under the form of fenyit fan8:itodc,
For till adore au image in La~reit :
Many cum with thair marrowis for to meit,
Committand thair foul fornicatioun.
Sum kiffit the claggit tain of the henneit.
~hy thole ye this abhominatioun~

Of fornicatioun and adulterie,
Appeirandlie ye tak but littil cure,
Seeand the mervellous iofdicitie,
<luhilk hes fo iang done in this land indore,
In your defalt~ quhilk hes the charge and cure.
This bene of treuth, my lordis, with your leve;
Sic pilgramage hes maid monyane hure,
<tuhilk, gif l l'ledit, planelie I micht preve.

Q.!!hy mak ye .not the fcriplures J;Dani£eft
To pair pepill tuit£hing idolatrie ?
In your preiching qnhy have ye nocht esprcft
How mony kiogis of Ifraell cruellie
War puneift by God fa rigorou{lie?
As Jeroboam, and mony ma, bot Gout,
Fpr worfchipping of caryit imagerie,
War from thair realmis rudelie rwit out.

Q.!!hy thole ye under your dominioun,
Ant; crafne prieft, or fainyeit fals hermeit,
AbuCe the pepill of this regioua,
Only for thai.r partie.ular profeit ,?

And

.'



And fpeciallie- that hermit· c)f La\JItid,
JIe pat tlie commolllli }Xtpill ill bCle'tct,
That Wind gat 6¢~ .aDcl. c.oakit pc c.air ieit~
The quhilk that peHfltt' ua war c.~~

Ye maryit mcm th.t heS' tnm Wantonw~
And Iuftie doucllt!Rs of "ounS an4. tendtr .,
Q!hais honeftie ye nue lofe as tour lyii, .

. 'Permit them neche (0' pu in pil§nmaF,
To feik. fuppon· of ony 'lok imago;
For I have wittia gude wem~ pal ira---It,
Q.!.1h~lk. hes bene trappit wit1i fie ldffis rap,
Hes done returnit baitlt with fiG an" fchame..
G~t u.P, ~ho". 8cipis aU tp lang, 0 Lord,

And mak ane haftie refotrmatroUu
On them quli~ <loiS' tramp doaa tlry staciolls wcml~
And hes ane deidly iadigna~~Q

At thelp quhilk maki~ trclt nairatioaq
Of thy gofpell fchawiug tbe ~ritit!

o Lord, I mak thee fUpplia:aa:WUD,
S~PPQrt ou~ fayth, our bGpe, Ud c1leri~.

John Knox, l!l one oE hi. ~. merie aories," gives tlIc be! IlIunration
of this poem. .. At ttri-t tilrie' (Iij1J, die bretmeltl ktIpiI! tblt t6II.
ventiouDi., and held couafl!1dai. tith fiek ..Wi•••cl deCca", that
the enemie. tr'emblit•. Thel iiP.. war ftoUCIl a'llla7 la all pvtia of the
,euntrey; aDd in ~diDburgh wa. that greit idolt, eallec Sa~1i1 Gtill firll
drownitin the North~lodi, and ttne liront ; which taJred do tMall fro
bill in the tOUD, for the fri'&tl. ,oopli filtll I'avdllftt lip'aD alae Wdloppilr
aDd the bifchoppi. rw IJIlNII the Qaein ,Rtpt, 'PhI» thOllk it c:uki
not Ll:and with hir allvantace .to olFcnd lie a multitude as chan tuk q

poun them the deFen. of tbe ~l1an~ell. Vet. wald not the preilHs and
frearis ceis to haif that grit toll!toplIitie Zt'ld matliftR abhomitultioall
whiche they accuftOlllll.blie bad opon llc Gelll'. dlIy; to .... thaJ' _lid
have that -idoll borne. and thlliriore waa all poeparaticlll deJlly made. A
marmorfet idoll wa.borrowed Crom the Grear frearia, alld waa taa fill:
cd with iron naille. UpOUD a batrow tailed thell' fttt!ldt. Thal't aitem.
bUt prCilfiil, ereari., (harJollit, iIMI tllttiii i*~"illl UiboIStJlb Ibd
. . U"umpetil,



~r... flaneri. ud &-ae PfPa: aDd cpho _ aIIU'B to lied _
riIIf)at the Q!cill R.~gt'llt hcrIclf, with aU he, fch.ge1inC' few hODOal'

ol dlac Ieift! Weft a-bout f«' It, Ind ~1lJ. down die hill in:er~ aDII
_II to dle' tOlliOne- nok • Ttill~ llcre•• WH te "file tbac U,
ill I"",. c.r,,'~~_, h«wiJr tile IN.... , ad fo qlJIIaD chc idaU...

to n!t1ll'De Mcl: arill, Celie' left ir, all4 paft in UJ ba' GalDer. The:
harte. of tile ~rhrda WIIP' _lIdcrouAic Inlamit, ami (clsr fie .bb-._
llliaafiOUlt'(0 ftNGifeftlic maQtcieed, _ drcnit CO III rctvc.. Same
of tho~ ltIIIt .... 0'- die' illtetpl'Jia c1nw ney ~ til.. idoll at wiltias c.
bdIp to hem' hUn, aM rttlag 1MIent_ apoe dIcIr rchOll~b~
gaD ro Ii:h.de:r, rbiokinl tlMt dlal'eby tIM i4.U fould haw faJlea; INc
tIIJt ..at pnmded IIId pre_ted b,. the i'Qa nlillea, aad fa begg anti

10 ciy. Do..n ..itb the idoll, down ..ith it! and Co wlrJIoQt cIcIa, it,...
pulled dowD. Snm hrapi. maid Ihe pream. patroonia at the firll, hac
they fone faw me febi~cfs oE thair God; {or one tllik him by the heal
iii, and dadding his heid to the calfay, left Daion without hcid' or hall
dis, and !aid, F, liP'. ,b,,'},rqI"""1 SalIM CliIJ, tby /.,h,,. 'GJIIJJd h~
''',-4 fIJI" fi.},. The preUlu and freu-is Hed faller than tllay did at
Piuil.IIII.6. Down _CUI lite croci.; of( went the f\lrplyfes, roUlld
upi., and cornet with the crowni.. The gray frciri. gaiped, the black
frelr. Wew, Uw ,r&iilil paa~ a.od ~e~ and happy was he a)lac firll gat
Ilia bolll".

P. :a4. II Ve of the laa (ounde religioon." Lindray perb'l'uIludesto
the Commiffion appolated after the Reformation by Edward VI. ""n. '
154'. to fearch after and cuminc herc:rlcks; that i., COnleDlners of thea
Engliih book oi'Common Prayer ~ who, in u.fe of obftinate perf.veranee
in <I"ror, were to be e~commonie.ited, and delivered over for fartber pu.
niihment to the teQJlar power. The firfi vidim of this Commiffion waa
a woman named JOin of Kent, who was condemned, and ac!uaUr
bomr for her hrretlcalopinions; and, in Apri1155J, another pcr(oq
_-burnt in SDlith~c1d for a fimilar oB'ence. Sir David'. e~prellion of
" ne,", f01lDde r"niloun" lhew. that the opinion. of the Seotliih refor
mers, even at this cady period, did by no lIIeaDl coincide w:lth thofe of
the Eog11fh church.

:P. 25... Ho1t the reid Il-e1ri' - .....-----_
-~------wer puniflit pileouUie."

Several different orden of Monka and Frlan were dillioguilhed by
the name. of Red Fria" I aa, the Knight. Templan, lbe Knights of St
John of Jel'1!ralem, o:herwife called 01 Maha, or Hofpilallefl. and tho:'
Madluin. or Trinity Frioir.. The .firll and lall 01 thefe wore a red
erof. upon a wbite doak; the -Hofpilallert originally a white eror. upon
Jed field. ~either to Ihefe nor 10 the Malhurine. did ever any parti_
cular difaller befall; bot tire order of Templa...., 10 ufe the word. of
Speed, t1llder the "lear J3U, " was, upon proof of (heir general odioul

firme.,
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finne.. alla fcaree credible impieties, utterl,. abolilhed through Chrillell"
ceme." Philip rbe Pair, ~f Prante, caufed iift,.-four of their order.
together with their great Mafter, to be burnt at Paria in eDc day; and
their land. and re"'enuea were e...ery ""bere annexed to the order of
ltnilliu. Hofpilaller., or of Malt.. Tlieir principal poll'elJiona in Scot
land wrre Tullacb, Abo)'ne, lnch)'nan. Mar1culter, with the bofpital•
.r St Gennans, lIalantrOdoch, and Kilbarth.. belidea many houf... ill
Edinbargh and Leith, fome of them to thia day dlllinguilhcd by a crof~

lilt the top of the roof. To thi. fuppremon of the Templau, Lindfay.
JIO 80Ubl, he~e allude.; tile other two·order. continuing in a flourilhing
ftatc down to the time of the Aeformation. The term" Red friar." "'aI.
lowe...er, Ilwa,.. mwe geneu.IIT Ippropriated to the ~thurine. than
malty othe~ order.

P. '1.j... AnC' faithful prudent ling." Lindf.y feem. mil to have
lI.ad in view the much defired union of the crown. of Scotland and Eng
~nd by the marriage of ~een Mary with the " prudent and faithfal"
Edward VI.; he mi&ht, howe...r, apply thefe epithet. to dle Dallphin
ef France, Henry II. being at that time (155'1.) the principal ally of
ahe. p1"inccl of the protdlant league.

P. 7.7. I. Field chapelL of Dran." In the parilh of Oron, coOnt)' of
Perth, are the remain. of two fmall chapels; one in the eaft, the other
in the weft part of the parifh ; which laft bcar. the name of E,,/ejidl1l4
$.ird.. No aCCOUtll is given of the origin of this n.me ; 'but fame h....e.
fuppofcd it to be .. corruption of thr ·church of 5t Magdalene. It be.
longed to the abbey of LiJ;\dore.. One of there i. probably the chapel
Itere mentioned. Lnllrtit mean. the chapel of Loretto, at the eaft end
..f Mulfdburgh. In a preceding part of the poem, Karrail i. Crail, 'on
the eall coaft of Fife, where thete was fermerly a cnllegiate c~urch be
Jenging to the priory of Haddington, and containing DO fewer than
lIine .Itan dedicated te the Virgin Mary. 5t Catharine, 5t Michael, Se
James, the two 5t Johm, 5t Stephen, St Nichola., and the high. altar.
ll,I a cafile which overlook. the harbour, David I. i. faid to have fre.
CJueml}' refided; and, (according to Sir R. Sibbald and othe,",) prob..
Itly aU.. died. rather than at Carlifie. It wa. a,nciently called Carry Ie.
which. by fome tranfcriber of Aldred, mar hate beeD miilaken fur
Carlille.



Of 'tHE FIFTH, OR PAPAL XONAIl«;:lJtE'.

After along and la'fJJured acCount of tbe " Afferianis;
Perfianis, Gtekis, and Romanis,rl LINDSAY gi'l1e, fJ

defcription of the rift and progrefi if tbe Papal fee.
fromfimple and hu",lJle heginni"gs, tf} an t1Iormity if'
Jpztitual tyranny; qnd expoJes its 'Darious modes ofex.
tortion in language tbat mufl bave made a co,yideraole
impreJfion upon tbe p.uhlir: mind. He tben, like 'Q true
politician, proceeds to foretellw'hat he an:(iou}ly de.
jires.-tl fpeedy emancipation from ecclefioj1ical ty-
ranny; with a 'View of introducing whicP propbeCJ.
1t is prohahle tbat LINDSA y'S Dialogue was flle'.1
compofid. Ybe firfl /olemn hand or co'iJenant .. , t ..

forfake and re:lounce the congregation of Sathan:"
wasjigned on the 3d oj'Decemher IS57.

Now haif Ifchawin the. as I can.
How Papal Monarcbie began;
Afcendand up ay gre be gre,
Abufe the Empriouris Majefiie.

Swa quhan thay gat amang thair hand\'l,
Of Ital~e all the Empriours landis,
After that into ilk. countr~
Sprang up thair temporalitie,
With fik ,grit ryches and fik rent,
That thay gan to be negligent,
In making min,iftratioun,
To Chryilis trew cODgregatioun ;

ADd

,
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And tuk Da mair payuc in their preicbing~
And ~ar les travcl in their- teicbing; ,
Changing thair fpritualitie
In temporall fcnfualitie.

C. Fatber! think ye that they are fure,
That thaiI' Empyre fa111ang endure ?

E. Appt:irantlie it may be kend,
~oth he, thair gloir fallha\tc ane caat:,

J mein thair temporall monarchie,
Sall be turnit inhumilitie.
Thruch Goddill word, without debait,
Thay fall turn to thair firft eftait ;
As in JAniel'. pl'ophecy appearis,
Thereto ihall BOt bc many yearis,
Albeit Chriftis faytb ihall never fail,
But more and more it iliall prcvail,
'Thop.gh ChriftiB true congregacioPD
SuWcrs great tribulatioun.

C~ F.ather, faid I, by 9.uhat rcafouD,
Sould Papal Monarchie COIDl;': doun,
Confiderand thair pre-eminence?

E. Said bet For difobedience ;
Abnfing the commandement
~hilk Cbrift left in his Teftament ;
Ufing thair own tr.aditioUD,
Contrail' Chriftis inftitutioun.
Chrift in his laft convcntiou.n,
Thc day of his afccnfioun,
To his difciplell gaif comma.d,
That thay fnld pafs to eftI''' land,
To tcchc and precbe with troe intent,
His law and his commaockment.
No other office he to thame gaif ;
He did not bid thame feik· Bor, craif
Corps-prefents, n.r otrer~ndis,

Nor yet lordihips, Dortemporallaodis.
BUI:



But now it may be hard and fene.
Baith with thine eariS) aDd. thioe ene.
How prelatis in every laad,
Take little cure of Chritlis ,=ommaad•.
Neither into thait deids not fawil"
Negleaing thair awn canon lawit.
Unng themfelves contrarious,
For the maift pdt. to ChrU1: Jewu!.
Chrift thocht no fchame to be ane precbour,
And to all pepill of truth ane teachour.
A Pope, Bifchop, DOt Cardial.
To teche and preche willnOtht be thral.
They fend forth friers to tecbe for tha.Iw.
~hilk garris the pepiU moek for fchame.
Chrifl wald Jl()cht he ane temporal king,
Richly into no realm to ring,
But fled temporal aa&ritie,
A!J in the fcripture thow may tUl.
All men may know how Popi.Iingis
In dignity ahuve all Kingis.
As well of temporll1itic,
As into fpiritualitie.
Thou may fee be experience,
The Pope's princely pre...tminen~,
18 chronicles if thou liit to luke,
Bow Carion wryttis in his buke,
Ane notabill narratioun;
The year of our falvatioun,
Elevel1 hundrcth fix and flftieJ
Pope Alexander prefumptuouil.~,

<luhilk was the thrid Pope of that name,
To Fredrike Empriour did dif&me.
In Veneis, that triumphand town,
That nohyU Empriour gart 11' doW'D

. Apone his wambe~ with fdlame and lak,
Syne tred his feit ap9ne his bak,

yOLo III. E In
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~n toknyng" of obedience.
Thare he fchew his preheminence,
And eaufit.his Clergy for to fiog
Th~r wordis efter following:

Super aJpidem et hajlifcum amhulahi.1)
Et concu/cahir leonem et draconem.

Than faid this humyll Empriour,
I do to Peter this honour.
The Pope anfwerit with wordis wroith,
Thow fall me honour, and Peter boith.
Chrifi, for to fchaw his humyll fpreit,
Did wafche his puir" difciplis feit.
The Popis holynes, I wys,
Wyll fufFer kyngis his feit to kys.
Birdis had thare neftis, and toddis thare den,
Bot Chrifi Jefus, faifFer of men,
In eirth had noeht ane penny breid
~hareon he myeht repofe his heid.
Howbeit, th~ Popis excellence
Hes caftellis of magnificence ;
Abbottis, Byfchoppis, and Cardinallis,
Hes plefand palyces-l"Oyallis;
Lyke Paradyfe ar thofe prellattis places,
Wantyng no plefonre of fair faces.
Johne, Androw, James, Peter, nor Paull,
Had few houfis amang thame alf.
From tyme thay knew the veriue,
Thay did contempnc'llll propertie,
And wer ryeht hertfullic content
Of meit, drynk, and abilycment.
To faif mankiud that wes fodorne,
Chrifi bure ane ereueli croWD of thorne;
The Pope thrc crownisfor the nonis,
Off gold poulderit with pretioU!l ftonill.
Off gold andfylver, I am fure,

. Chrifi Jerus tuke bot.1ytill cure;
And
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And left nocht, quhen be yald.the fpreit,
To by bimfelf ane wynding fcbeit.
Bot his fucceffoorc, gude Pope Jobne,
~hen he deceiftt in Alvinionc,
He left behynd hym ane treafioore,
Of gold and fylver by mefoure,
Be one juft computatioun,
Weill fyve and twentye myUionD,
As dais indyte Palmerios.
Reid hym, and thow fall fynd it thus.
Chriftis difciplis wer weill knawin
Throuch vertew, quhilk wei be thame fchawin ;
In fpeciall ferveftt charitie,
Grct pacience and humytie.
The Popis floke, in all regiouDis,
Ar knawin beft be thare cJyppit-crownis.
Chrift, he did honour matroJDony
Into the Cane of Galaly;
Q2bare he, be his power divyne,
Did tume the walter into wyne ;
And als chefit fum maryit men
To be'his fervandis, as ye keD;
And Peter, duryng all his lyfe,
He thocht no fyn to hail ane wyfe.
Ye fall nocht fynd in no patfage,
QE.hare Chrift forbiddeth marriage ;
Bo~ leiffum tyll ilk man to marye
~hi1kwantis the gift of cbaiftitye.
The Pope hes maid the contrar lawis
I n his kingdome, as all men knawis.
None of his preiftis dar marie wyfis,
Under no Iers pane nor thare lyfis•.
Thocht thay haif concubines fyftene,
Intt) that cace thay ar ouerfeue.
~hat chaiftitye thay keip in· Rome,
ls weill kend ouer all Chriftcndome.

sJ

Chrift
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. Chriil did fchaw his obedience
Onto the Empriouris excellence.
And caufit Peter for to pay
Trybu~e to Cefar for thame tway.
Paull biddis us be obedient
To Kingis as the moil. excell~t.

The contrair did Pope Celiftene
~hen that his fanaitude ferene
Did crown Henry the Empriour,
I thynk he did him fmall honour,
For with his feit he did 'him crown,
Syne with bia rute the crown dang down;
Sayand, I haif auaoritie .
Men tyll exalt to dignitie,
And to mak Emptiouris and Kyngis,
And fyne depryve tharne of thair rlngi~.

Peter, be my opinioun,
Did neuer ufe fic dominioun.
Apperandlye, by my jug-ement,
That Pope red neuer the New Tcftment.
Gif he had lemit at that lore,
He had refufit fic vane glo~

As Barnabas, Peter, and Paull,
And rycht fo Chriftis difeiplia all.
The Capitaine Cornelius,
Ql1hcn Sana Petcr cum tyU his hous..
T,tl worfehip him, fcR at his feit ;
Bot Sana Peter, with humyll {preit,
Did rais him up with diligence,
And did rcfufe fie reverence.
Rieh't Co Sana Johae, the Evange1itl,
The angellis feit he wald hair kitl,
Bot he refufit fie hoooUJ'e,
Sayand, I am bot fcrvitollte ;
Ryeht fo thy fallow ad thy lrrothcl',
GyfF glore to God, awl to none other.
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Alykewyis Barnabas and Paull
Sic hODoure did refufe..at all.
In Lyftra, quhare thay wroucht grrt werkis, _
7he preill of Jupiter, with his clerkis,
And all the pepill, with thare avyfe,
Wald haif maid to thame facrifyfe.
Of quhilk. ~hay wer fo<l.ifcontent,
That thay thair c10thyng raif and rent;
And Paull amang thame rudely ran,
Sayand, I am ane mortall man ;
Gyf glare to God, of kyngis kyng,
That maid hevin, erth, and every thing;
SeD Peter and Paull vaine glore "refufit,
With Popis, quhy fuld fie glore be ufit?
Peter, Androw, Jobne, James, and PaulJ,
And Chriftis true difciplis all,
By G<>ddis word thair faith defendit ;
To burn and fcald thay nener pretendit.
The Pope defendis his traditiolll1
By flammand fyre without remiffioun.
Howbeit men break the law divyne,
Thay are noeht put to -fo great pyne.
For huredome, n~r idolatrie,
For inceft, nor adulterie.
Or quhen 'young virginis are detlorit; ,
For. fie things men are ooeht abhonir.
But quho that eatis flefehe into Lent,
Are terribly put to torment. .
And gif ane preift 'happen to marrie,
Thay do him baneis, curfe and warie,
Thoch it be nocht aganis the law
Of God, a:l men may clearly knaw.
Betwix thir two quhat diff'erence bel!e,
By faithful folke it may be Lene,
Sic antithefes many mo,
I micht declare, qUhil.k. I let go.
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And may nocht tary to compyle,
Of ilk order the flaitly flyle.
The feily nun will think great fchame,
Without fhe callit be, madame.
The ptlir priefi thiukis he gets no rycht,
Be he nocht Hilit like ane knycht,
And callit, Schir, afore his name,

,As Schir Thomas, and Schir WiJIame.
All monkry, ye may hear and fie,
Are callit deans for dignitie.
Albeit his mother milk the cow,
He muft be callit dean Androw,
Dean Peter, dean Paul, dean Robert.
'Vith Chrift thay tak ane painful part,
W'ith doubbyll clething from the cald,
Eatand and drinkand quhen thay wald.
'Vith curious countryng in the queir,
God wait gif t1my buy heavin full deir.
My lord abbet rycht venerabyll,
Ay marfhallit upmoft at the batyll.
My lord bifchop moil reverent,
Sittis abuve earl~ in parliament.
And cardinallis durand thair ringis.
Fallows to princes and to kingis ;
The Pope exaltit in honour.
Abuve the potent Empriour.
The proud parfon I think treulie.
He leads his lyfe rycht luftilie ;
For qnhy he bes no uther pyne,
Bot tak his teind, a"nd fpend it fyne;
Bot be is obligit by r~foun
To preche unto his parifhoun ;
Thach thay lack preaching feventeen year,
He will nocht lack a peck of bear.
SUl}l perrons hes at thair command
"~Ihe wantoun wenchis of ~he land.

Als
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Ais tbay have great prerogatyve"s,
That thay may depart with thair wyves,
Without divorce or [ummonding,
Syne tak another without wQdding.
Sum man wald think it luftie lyfe,

, Ay quhen ~e lift to change his wyfe,
And tak another of more beautie •
But feeulars lack that libertie,
The quhilk are bound in mariage.
B~t thay like rammis into tha'ir rage,
Unpifiellit, rinnis amang the yowis,
So lang as nature in thame growis.
hod als the vicar; as I trow~ .
He will nocht fail to tak ane cow,
ADd umaift c1aith, 'thoch babes thame ban,
From ane puir [elye hufband-man,
~hen that he lieth for tyU die,
Havand [mall bairnis two or three i

That hath three ky withoutten mo,
The vicar muft, have one of tho; "
With the grey cloke that bappis the bed",
Albeit that he be puirly ded.
And gif his wyfe die on the morn~,

Thach all the babes [uld be forlome,
The uther kow he c1eiks away,
With the puir coit of roploch gray.
And gif within two years or three,
The eldeft chyld happnis to die,
Of the thrid kow he will be Cure.
QE.hen he thame hath all under cure,
And. father and' mother baith are deid,
Beg mnft the babes without remeid.
Thay h;tld the corps at the kirk-ftyle,
And there it muft remain a quhile;
Till thay get [ufficienl [ollcrtie
For thair kirk rycht and dewitie.

39
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Then comes to the landis lord perforce,
And c1eikis to him lIjnc hone.
Puir labourers wald thefe lawis war cloUD,
~hilk neuer was foUDdit"byreafoun.
I heard thaIJle fay under c:oofeffioua,
That law was brother to oppreffiouu.

10 this and various other parts of the M.IIIJrCJ,ill, LaNDSAT quotee
Cari.', Chr.ni&l., Pal.uht., the Fa/ci,,,/," 'T_por"';', aod the Ch,.."q
Ch,.."i,ar"m. Cario's Chronicle wn originally ~ompofed aboat the be
ginning of the Iixtcenth ceat.y, by LadllYiCUI Cario, an cmincDt Ma.
thematiciao, and improvcd or writUil ape", by ~llllll!lhClQ. Matthew
Falmerios wrote a general Chron:c1e froro the fifth ceptury to hiaoWD
time.. whkh "'II firli printed at Milan about the year 147S. The
Fafuculul Telftporum is a Latin Chranic1e, ",littm a!lout 11M elKl of
the fifteenth century, by WenlerUI Rolmnck, a Wcftpbaliau, ad lUft
Jlublilhed in the year 1478. The Chronica Chronicuum, writteD b7
Hardmannus Scheddioo, a pbylician at Nurembufih, Ind from which
Lindfay evidently took hi. philofophy in hi. DUMK, was printed at
Nuremburgh in 1493, atId iut prefent a great curiofity, alMr WarteD
obferves, to thofe who are fond of wooden coavcyed ill black 1c:tter
and wooden cut.. Lindfay alfo CllUltes a trallnation (probably the
French) of Oraliu.. au early Chrffii.n hilioriaDt who had the hODour of
being tranflated into Anlt1o-Sn:on by King Alfred, an editi01l of
which baa I.tely been puMilhed. For the fiGr, of Amnder the Gl'l:IIt,
oor author fceml to refer to a MS. poem 00 that fUbjll!t, writteD by
Adam Davie in the reign of Edward the Second. He likewire occa.
lionally mentions Polydore Virgil, St Jerome, A "icen the Arabic phyfi.
ciao, Joferhu" V",criui Muimu., Livy, Hdiod, aDd Hamer. W.

8F
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!Ibis divifion J's merely a continuation ofthejormgr; but
in a dijferent flanza, and alluding more particularly to
the celihacy of the Clergy, a fyfiem which was origJ·.
nally introducea, as 1.ord lIaile.r o'bjerves, 'by fame
f"PerfiitiollS refinemen~ 08 the Jaws of God and fia.

ture. tl eouid men have heen 1ept alive .. (continues
I. his Lor4/hip,J without eating and drinking, as well
II as witbout marriage, the fame refinements would
"have prohihited eccle}iqJHcs from eating and drin~

n ing, and,tbere~J elevated them fo much nearer to
., tbe fiate of angels. In procefs of time, however,
" tbis fanatical interdi8.ion lJecame an inJIrument of
" worldly wi/dom ; and thus, as frequently happens,
" what weak men began, polidcians completed. :Ihe
" ScottiJh Clergy, in ohedience to tbtir fuperiors, fuh
II mittedto the laws if celihacy. 1 he, conjequences

,$I (lre well known: fuis ut ipfa Roma viri~ms ruit."

'J

COURTEOtTl\.

FATHltR, raid, I, ql!hat rewl kcip thay in Rom~,
, ~hi1k. hes fpirituall dominioun,

And mon:uchie abnfe all Chriilendome ?
Schaw me, I mak yau fupplicatioun. '

E. My fone, I wald mak.trew narratio,un,
Said he: To Peter lind Paul thoch thay fucceilJ,
I think thay preve nocht that into thair dei<l.

VeL. III. ~ F ~~r
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For Peter, Androw, aDd Jobne, wer fi{haris fine
Of men and women to the Chriftian faith:
But thay have done fpreid thair net with huik. and line
Os rentis riche, on gold and uther graith ;
Sic fifching to negleB: thay will be laith.
For quhy thay have fifehit ouerthort the ftrandis,
Ane greit part trewly of all temporalliandis.

With the tent part of aU gude movabill,
For the uphalding of thair digniteis:
Sa bene thair fifching vertay profitabilI,
On the dry land as weill as on the feis:
·.l'hair hely water thay {'pred in all countries~

And with. tha~r hois net daily drawis to Rome,
'the maift fine gold that is in Chriftendome•.

I dar weill fay, within this fiftie yeir,
Rome hes reiTavit furth of this regioun,
For bullis and benefice quhilk thay buy full deir,
~hilk micht full weill have payit ane kingis ranfou:m.
But wer I worthy for to wear auecroun, . ,
Preiftis fuld ~a moir our fubftance fa confoum.
Se~ding yeirly fa: greitrieh~'to Rome.

o Into thair' tranialt riet thay fangit ane fifebe
Mair nor ane quhale, worthy of memorie,
Or quhom tbiy have had mony dainty clifche,'
Be quhilk thay ar ex~tit-to greit glorie,
That marvellous monfiour callit Purgatorie.
Albeit to us it be nocht amiabill...

~ It hes to thame bene very profitabilJ,
Lat thay that fruteful fifche efchape thair netJ

Be qahiI~ thay have fa greit commoditeis,
Ane mair fat fifche I traift thay fall noeht get, .
Thach thay fuid feirch ouirthort the oeeiaue f~is ;
Adew the daily dolorous dirigeis.
Seillie puir preifiis may ling with hart full forie,
L"ck thay that paneflll palace Purgatorie.
, . Fareweill



fuewejU Monkrie; with chanouo, nun, and frcir,
AllaceJ thay will be lightleit in all landis.
Cowlis will na mair be kend in kirk.nor queir,
Lat thay tbat frutefull fifche efchape thair handis.
I counran thame to bind him faft in bandis,
For Peter, Androw, nor Johne, cuId never get
Sa profitabill ane fifche ·into t!Jair net~

Thair merchandice into all natiounis,
As prentit leid; thair walx and parchemcnt;
Tbair pardounis and thair difpenfatiounis,
Tbay do exceed fum temporall prince' rent;·
In fic traffike thay ar nocht ne&ligent.
Of benefice thay mak gude rilerchandice,
Throw Symoriie, quhilk thay hald lytill vic¢."

Chrift did command Petei' to feid his fcheip,
And fa he did feid thame full tenderlie.·
Of that command thay 'take but lytil keip,
Bot Chriftis i"t:heip thay fprilye pet~otifiie,

And wit1~ the wall thay c1eith thame curiouflie~

Lik e gormand wolfis thay tak of thame thair fude,
Thay cit thair flefche; and driukis baith milk and hlude.

Fat that office thay 'ferve bot lytill hyre.
I think fie paftouris ar nocht for till prife,
~hilk can noclit gyde thair fcheip about the myre,

.Thay ar fa befj in tRair merch'aildife. / ,.
Thocht Peter was porter of Paradice,
l'ha,t plefaod paifage craftelie thay dais ~

Throw thame richt few gettis entres, I fuppois.
Chrift Jefus faid; as Mathew dais report,

Wo beta the Scribisand Pharifience,
The quhilkis did dais of Paradice the port~"

Of th~e we have the fame experience.
To enter thair thay mak fmall diligence,
Thay tak 0,0 cure of terriporall befines, .
Rieht fa from us thay ftop the plane eotres.

Thefe
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~ Thefe fpirit\lal keis quhUkis Chrjft to P~er g~it,..
Thajr cuUaur deit with reik. I.Ild {quft is fadit;
Unoccupyit ~ba1 hald t1,I.ame in t~air naif,
Of that office thi\Y '~~e to be ~i{adit ;
With Goddill WOl"da without that ~~y remeid it.
Oppening the p~t Q':l9ilk llU1g tyme has bin cloue,
'Ehat we may entel' with 'hamel ~ bC rcjofit.

Contrair till ChIilHs iuftit\ltiouoa
To thame that deis in habite of ane freir,
'Rome has thame grag,tit full reIQi6.i9un
To pas tin Hevin {t~~~way witJiaouttiD We\f,
Qc.1hilk bin in Sc.otla.nd \\iit lllOUY l\JlC yeip.
Be thair fie vertew ~ ~ {rciria budc.-,
I think in valle Chtift Jefus f~hed Ii~ blude.

Wald Cod the Po~, qubil~ h~,s pre-~liDioeDCe"
With advice of his coun,{all gelUfrall,.
That thay wald do tbair detfu,ll q,i1igence
That Chrifiis law m.i.cllt. keipit ~ o~ir all,
And trewlie pre~chit b,aitb. to greit and (mall;
And geve to tbame fpiutuall ~uthoritie,

Q.?hiIk. culd perfitelie fch~w the; veFitie.
~ha cannot preiche, ane preiLl fuld Dot be namit,.

As may b,e pre"\tit be the l~w devyne ;
A~d be the canot\: l~w th~y l\1;e defamit '
That takis preift.heid but; onely to t.hat fyne.
Till all vertew thair har~is thay fu~d ioclyne,
In fpeciaU to preiche with tt'ew intentip,
And minifter the neidful Sacramentis.

As for ~h,air monk;is. thairc.hano~·s. and thair freiris,
And lnfiie fadyis of. x:eligioun,
1 know not quhat to th~ir office etfeiris,
Bot men may fe tbair greit abl1fillull.
Thay ar not like' into cqnclufioun,
Neither into thair wordis nor thair warkis,
To the apofiolis, prophetis, nor patriarkis.



Gif prefentlie thir prelatis cannot preiche,
Than let ilk bifchop have ane fuffragane,
Or fucceffoure, quhilk can the pepill teiche,
On thair ex;penfis yeirlie to remane,
To caus the pepill from thair vyce refran~.

And quhare ane prelate hapnis to deceace.
Th~n put ane perfite prechour in his place.

Do thay not f~, on thame fall be the charge"
Gevand unabill men autboritie ;
As, quha wald mak :me fteirman till ane barge,
Of ane alind boTne.q~hilk can \1a danger fe.
Gif that fchip d.-ouo, gQde fuith, I f~ {or me,
~ha gaif that fieirmaa fie commiffioun,
Suld of the fchip mak reftitutioun.

The human lawis that lll' contrarious,
And noeht conforming to the law divyne,
Thay fuld expell. and saId thame odious,
~hen thay perfave thame cum to na gud frne,.
Inventit bot be fen,ruaR mennis ingyne.
As that law qubilk forbids mariage,
Cauting yang clarkis b,irn in luftis rage.

Difficill is chaftitie tiU obferve,
But fpecia11 grace, labour, and abilinence;
Intill onr fte[che ay rignis till we fiervc,
That firft originall fin concupifcence,
~bilk we throw Adamis inohedience
Res done incur, and fall indure for evcr,
Q.?hill that our faull and bodie deith diJTe"..el".

Qp.hairfoir God maid of mariage the baud
In Paradycc, as fcripture dais record.
In Galilee, richt fa I undirfiand,
Was mariage honourit be Chriil our Lord.
Auld law and new, thairto thay do concord.
I think for me, better thay had !leipit,
Nor till havemaidane law, ana Ilevcr kejp it.

Tuk~
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Tuke not Chrift Jefull his humanitie;
Of ane virgine in mariage contraait,
And of hir flefche cIed his dignitie ?
~hy then have thay that blisfull band ·dejeait
In thair kingdome? Wald God it war corre8:it,.
That yong prelatis micht marie laftie wyfis,
And nocht in fenfuallluft to leid thair lyfis.

Did nocht Chrift cheis, of honeft maryit men,
Als weill as thay that keipit chaHitie,
]<'or to be his difcipulis, as ye ken?
As in the fcripture cleiI1ie th,9w may fee,
Thay keipit Hill thair wyfis with honeftie,
As Peter and his fpoufir brethren all .
Obervir chafiitie matrimoniall.

Bot now appeiris the prophecie of'paull";
How fum fuld rite into the latter age,
That f10m the trew faith fuId depart and fall,'
And fuId forbid the band of mariage,
As thow fall find into that fame -paffage.
Thay fLlid comma,nd ftom meitis till abfiene,
Q2hilk God creat, his pepill to fuilene. .

Bot fen the Pape, our fpirituall prince and k:ng,
He dois ouerfe fie vices manifeft,
And in his kingdome fufferis for to ring. .
The men be quhome the veritie bin fuppreil,
I excufe not himfelf mair than the reft.
Al1ace! How fuId we memberis be weill ulii,
Quhen fa our fpirituall heidis bene abufit.
• The famous ancient DoClor Avicene,
Sayis, quhen evil rewmp. difcendis-from the heid,
Into the members g<meris mekill pelle,
Without thair be maid haftdie remeid.
~hell the cald humour dounwart dOlS proceid~

In fennounis it caufis Arthetica, .
Richt f3 in the handis the cramp ~hcragra.

Of



Of maledyis it generis monic mo,
Bot gif'men get fum foverane pteferve,
As in th~ theis Sciathica paillo,
And in the breift fum tyme the flrang Caterve,
~hilk caufis men richt haiflelie to flcrve ; .
And Podagra, difficul for to cure,
In mennis feit quhilk lang time dois indure.

Sa ~o this maifl triumphand court of Rome,
This fimilitude full weill I may compair,
~hi1k hes bene herfc.hip of all Chriftindome,
And to the warld ane evill exemplair,
That umquhil was leid fterne and luminair,
And the maift fapient fait of fanClitude : .
Bot now, all~ce, bair of beatitude.

'thair kingdome may be callit Baby1<;Hle,
~hilk umquhile was ane bricht Jerufalem,
As planelie meois the apoftil Johne, .
Thair maifi: famous citie hes tint the fame, .
Inhabitads thairof, thair nobill name;
For quhy? thay have of Sanctis habitakle
To Symon Magl'is made ane tabernakl~ ;

Aue horrible vail of everilk kinde of vice,·
Ane laithlie loch of ftinkand licherie, .
Ane curfit cove; corrupt with covatice,
Bordo~rit about with pride and fymonie ~

Sum fayis, ane cifi:em full of fodomie,
QEhais vice in fpeciall, gif I wald declair,
It war eneuch for till perturbe the air.

Of treuth, the haill Chriftian religioun
Throw thame ar fcandalizat and offcndit.
It can not faiJI bot thair abu/ioun
Befoir the throne of God it is afcelldit.
I dreid, but dout, without that thay amend it,
The plagues of Johnes Revelationn
Sall.fa!l upon thair gelleratioun.
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o Lord, quhilk. hcs thehartis ofeverie king
Into thy haud, I mak the fupplicatioun,
Convt:rt that COUlt, that of thy grace beming,
Thay wald mak general ttformatioun
Amang thame feHis in everie natioun,
That thay may be ane halie exetnplait
Till us, thy puir lawitcoxnmoun populair

Houngarit, allace! for want of fpiritua11 fude,
:Becaus from Us bene hid the veritie. •
,0 Prince! for us qubilk fched thy precilis blude_
Kendill in us the fyre o~ cherit'ie,
And fave us from aernal miferie,
Now labouling into thy kirk militant,
That we may all cum to thy kirk tryumphant.

CON CL U,S ION.,

Off our talkeing now !au l!s mak ane end;
Behald quhow Phebus dounwart dois difcend,
TowBrt his palyce in the occident.
Dame Synthea, 1 fe, fcho dais pretend
Inty11 hir wattry regioun tyll afcelld.
With viffagc paill up from the orient
The dew now dounkis, the roBis redolent;
The nifircguldis that all day wer rej06t,
Off Phebns heit now craftelly ar dofit.

The blyfsful byrdis bownis to the ,treis,
And ceillis of thare hevinlye armoneis ;
1Jle c.orne-craik in the croft, 1 heir her cry i

The bak, the howlat, febill of thair cis,
For thare pafiyme now in the evinnyng Reis ~

The nychtyngaile, with mirthfall melody,
Hir naturall notis perfith throw th~ flty,
1.'y11 SYllthea makand hir obfervance,
~hilk 011 the nycht dois tak hir dalyance.

I
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t.fe Pot-arttke ift the north appeir;
AIl4l Venps ryffi.lli whh hir bemiS clcir ;
Qsha,efrir. my [<moe, I 1aa14 it tyme tB go.
Wald God, {aid I, ye did f'emane all yeir,
That 1 mycht of rou, hevin.ly l~ffonis lc;ir.
Of your 4ep.artYlJg I am Ul'wod.er woo
l'ak~; raid M; it mOlle he {o.

Perchance I faU re1:url)e with diligence.
l'bJ.J.5 J d~p~,tit frome E~perlea~e;

Awl fped IDe oome, ..ida kert C,.dliog full ror~,

Afld enterit in my 'iuyet oritore.
I tuk ~his paper, and ~beJ"e b~plJ to YVTyte,
Thill Mikrie, Illl y~ hllif &..ul aum:. -
All gent,Urcid.ritl, beldye I imptote
For t,rll excll1"e my ruraU rude iodyte.

Tboucb Phar.efeil Wl11 haif a: " 4ifpy~;
Q!tlillk.ia wald. \lOt thas: Qarc (i:f'aftynn Wft ~GIl.

tat Cod be juge; ;1nd fo I ma~ an,e end. .

~Oi) L~!fBESAf'I5St...,
Qped i.io.dcC~; 'SS:lo.J T.h1J,t #"lds ~ i:~oQ.l; .c"ucil c"i~'

bOllio fdi.tiau., ~.oti~ w tiONl "NU ~efayjp,i~ s.tA ,qOlJ'~~

J,jg,p; lbc "ate: ol Ib.c I'Iw.ilw ~I~ ~~Il I.SU, as,lI;Pp.c.ara br
iI C90lp1U~o.o f,)j 'UIl'._.I)';e iDJ,rill~,ill "~ ,4q(crjpU\ln 9J the
g"(lJJ~l:

Of quhllk arlly gOBe Gt!terJ,e;
trfte dllHl,fand fy ..e hiindreth thr! and fiftye,
And fo «maills to cum bllt weir,
Four hundreth with {ewin aDd fourlye yeir.

tn mon of the IUbfcquent editilins down to that of Andrew Hart in
i6JS, thefe liDC' were altered to foit the dale of the impreffioD ; !iDee
wbidJ time, Hart;s edilion hat continued "to be the fiaDdatd copy; not
on1, i/l.thi. date, but in the orthography.

P,4Zo Peter, AiJdrow, &c. were filbari. fine.] It is probable thai:
Sta.,cl}' had thi' chapter in hi. eye when he wrote his Romilh Horfe.
leech. "According tu the dodrine of the Church of Rome, fays be,
Jefus Chrift gnc'to !'eter aDd hi. fucccJfon Dot oDly a power co filh

VeL. III. G for
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for men, 'but for money; and for that parpofe conferred on them a
right to filh in all fecular ponds and rivers... For the kings of the earth.
fays Jefus Chrill, from wholll do they reeeive tribute l-Not furdy
from -U', for we are free. But go thou to tbe fea, and can forth a.
hook, and take the firn filh that cometh up; and when theu baa opeR
ed ill mouth, thou fbalt lind a piece of money; that take," Hereby a
filhing right, they contend, was eO:ablilhed to filh in all wateri, that is.
among all people.ad nations: and the exprdlion .. Launch out into the
deep," lignified, .. Go up to Rome," which had a vall dominion, and
from "hem;e therefore they might fpread their nels over al1the wOlld.
To the (ame purpofe David exclaims, Thou han put all things IInder
his feet; alliheep•.tbat is Chlinians; and olt~n, or Jews-; yea, and the
bean. of the field, or Pagans; the filh of the Cea, that is, foule in purga
tory; and the fowls of heaven, or bletred fpirits and angels.-Such is
the magical nature of quotation. from the Holy Saiptu1C&-! Veuerablc
:Bedc has left as a curious pielure of the pains of Purgatory in a fiory
of a certain Monk of MaHros, (Me!Tofe.) who, after helDg fame hours
dead, aroCe again to life, and related many remarkable things which ko
had feen, particularly Purgatory, which he defcribed &8 a vale of great
breadth, and infinite length·; on the left, it appeared full of dreadful
fire and flames; the other fide was no leCs horrid, on account of tern·
pcftUOOI hail and Cnow continually flying about in all dirceliolls. Both
lakes...ere brim-full of Cauls, who had no other relief but in leaphog
out of the one lake into the other, as if they had been totred about bY'
a tremenduou. hurricane, &c. It is eaCy to conceive, that whoever be
lieved in thia horrible chimera, would elldeavour to Cecure Cor himCdf,
upon any terms, Comething like a comfonible birth in it; or, at feall, a
fhorter period of purgation. Hence the vaft number of Monall:eries,
Abbies, NunucrYl, free chaplcs, chanteries, &c. which were founded

.all over Chriftendom., Even although a perCon hag lDany child~en to
provide for, or many debts to pay, it was common to negleCl all con
fiderations of that fort, and to layout &S whole fortune in the appoint
IDCnt of Maffes, Diriges, Pla,ebo,,. Rcqaiems, &c. to be perfOl'med at
!lated times for the benefit and eaCe of· his poor unhappy Coul. Hence
aUo the praelice of burying in Mouafteries. upon a preCumption that
the departed Coule would in fome degree be rdieved by the prayers of
the Jodly.

TIlE
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THE EPIS'l'ILL NUNCUPATOltY of SIR. DAVID LYNDESAY'

ON HIS DIALOG ot THE MISERABILL EsTAlT

of THE WAltLD.

We jball now difmifs Lindfay's CI Dialogue oj'the Mona,.•.
chiu" with his It Epifile Nuncupatory," whicb, QJ it
appearl only in tbe oldeJ14/o. editions, and bal lome.
reference to the flate of the cou,,!r, in 1553, may hy

lome readers be eJ1eemed q curiojity•

.T HOW lytiU quair of mateir mi'fcrabill !
Weill aucht thow coverit for to be with fabill ;
Renunceand grene, the .purpour, reid and quhite ;
To delicate men thow art nocbt de1eaabiIl,
Nor yit till amorous folkis amyabiU.
To rt;id on th~ tbay will have na delite.
Warldly pepill will hav.e at thee defpite,
QE.bilk fixit has thair hart and haill intentis
On fcnfuallufi, on dignitie and rentis.

We have na king, thee to prefent, allace !
Q!!hilk to this cuntrie bene anecai;full cace.
And als our ~ene of Scotland hentour..
Scho dwellis in Fl'ance, I pray God fave hir grace.
1t war too lang for thee to ryn that race;
And far langer or that yong tender flour
Bring haim to us aoe lting and governour ;'
Allace! thairfoir, we may with forrow flog
Q!1hilk mufi fa lang remane without ane King~

I Bot quhome to my fimplenes to fend. .
With cunning men, from time that thoyv be kend,
Thy vaniteis na. way thay will avancc, . .
Thinking the proud, fie thingis to pretend,
Notwithftanding th~ ftraucht way fall thaw wend,

To



Dec1ai»
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To thame quhilk has the real~e in governancl',
Dec1air thy mind to them with circl.lmftance.
Ga irfi to JamOl out Prince lltld ptotetlOllt j

And his brother our Spjrituall Goveraour,
And Prince of preifiis in thi" natioun,

Efter reverend recommendatioun,
Under thair feit thaw lawlie thee fubmit,

,Andmak thame humbUl rupplicatioun,
Gif thay in the find wrang narratioun.
That 'hay "aId pleill thy falUs to red1it~

And of thair grace gi£ tbay do, th6 adMit,
Than ga thy way q~hair euer thow pleins beft, '
:Be thay content, mak reverence to the reft.

'1'9 faithfull prQdehf panoutis tpiritualJ,
To nobill ErIes artti Lordls tempbtilH, ,
Obedientlie till thame thaw thee addres,
Declairing them this [chart mern'oriall,
How mankinde bene to miferie maid thrall.
~t lenth to th:wnll the caus plan,lie £onfell,
Befeikand thein all1awis liP Cuppresl

Inventit be mennis traditioun
<;ontrair'to Chriftis inftitutiouh.

And ~~Ug them ~lei:rlie fo~ till underfiand-,
That for the bri~jng of the Lordi9- cornman4,
His thrinfald wand of flagellatioun
Hes fcurgit this puir r/;la1p1e of Scotland
Be mortall weiris baith be fe., and land,
With monic terribill tribulatlol1n. '

\ Thairfoir mak to them true narratic'mn,
That- all our weir'is, this <lerth, hUDger and pea,
Was not bot fbr our nonis manif'eft.

Declait to themho~ in the ~ime of :Noy,
Allutedie Gdl1 did the warld defirey.
As halie-fciipture makis mentioun, ,
~odom~ GomElr, with ~hair tegioun and Roy,
(iod fpairit nO,uther ~an, WOlllaIlt nor boYt
.:Bot all wer brint for thair offenfioun.
Jerufalem, that maift triumllhant toun,
Deftroyit was for thair iniquitie, '
As ill the CCl'ifture planelie th9w may fe.

..-~ .....-....I - - ~ '._



Becau~

Declair to them this mortall miferie,
Be fword and fyre, derth, peft and povertie,
Proceidis of fyn, gif I can,richt defcryve,
For laik of faith, and for iqo~atrie,

For fornicatioun, and for adulterie
Of Princ:es, prelatis, with monje ane man and wyv,.
Expell the caus, than the dfeCt pelyve
Sall ceis: qubcn that the pepill dois repent.
Than God fall flaik his bow q~hilk. yit is bent.

Mak them tequeft. quhilk. hes the governanc~

The fynceil; w.ord of God for till avance,
Conforme to Chriftis infiitlltioun,
Without hypocrifie or diffi.mutanc.e,
Caufing Juftic.e hald evi!Uie the ballance,
On publica1l.is making funitioull,
Commending them of gud\: conditionn.
That beio8 done, 1 dout not but the Lord
Sa1l of this cunt~ie have mifericord.

Thocht God, ",;ith ~nie- terribill effrayis,
Rcs done this cunttie fcurge he divers wayis,
Be juft jUdgement, fot our grevous offence,
Declair to tham thar fall have merie dayis
Erter this trowbill, as the Propncit Cayis :
tkhen God fall le 0l:!r lrnmbill Tepe~ltence.

'fill ftrange pt"pill J;boch~ be bes ~even li\:cl1ce
To be our fcurge induring hi~ deflre.
Will, quhen he lilt) that fcurge caft in the fire,

Ptay them that thay put hot thair efperance
In morlall men onelie them ti~l avance j

Bot plinc:ipallie in God omnipotent,
Then neid thay not to charge the realme of France
With gunnis.galayis, nor uther ordinance.
Se that thay be to God obedient
In thir prcmiif",s, be thay not negligent
Difplayand Chriftill bannet hie on hieht,
ThRir cnemica of them faU have na J.nicht,

Ga bence, puir buik! quhilk I have dO:le indyte
In ruraU ryme, in manner of defpyte,
Contrair the warldis variatioun
Qf rethol ike, here I proclaim the q uhJt.
}401arol}ris I feir fall with th~ flyte,
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Becaus of them thow makis narratioun.
Bot cure thow not the indignatioun
Of hypocritis, and fals Pharifience,
Howbe;t 011 the thay call ane loud vengence.

Requeft the gentill reidar that the reidis,
Tiulcht ornate tennis into thy park not fpreidis,
As thay in the may hav~ experience, '
Thocht barrane feildis beiris nocht bot weidis,
Yet brutal beiftis fweitlie on thame feidis.
Denre ~f them nane uther recompence, '
Bot that rlJay wald reid the with pat~ence ;
And gif thay be in ODie way offendit, '
JJedair to them it fall be weill arnt:ndit.

Tt !lao alrc.dy b~cn obferved that lpe Scouilb reformen difcover~dvc
''1 urly a prefer~llce to fome plan of Church Government different
from that which !>ad been adopted in'England; for which Warton in
!li. Hillory of Engli!h Poetry enqeavours thul to ;account: .. thc pomp
3pd d<!~ance of the ratholick worlhip made no imprellioo on a people
,.,hofe devotion fougllt ollly for folid edincation; and who had no 11lJ

tion that lhe inlerpofition of the fenfel, could with any propriety be
admilted to co-t>perate in all eJ-eYcife of fuch a nature. wh,ich appealed
tll realon alone, alld feemed to exclude all aid of the imagipatioll •. lt
wu therefore natural that fuch a people in th.ir fyllcm of fpiritual reo
finement, fhould warm1}' prefer the fevere and rigjd plan of Caltin." '

Plobably the tl'Ue reafon of this preference i. ralher 10 be found in
the cilc..mnan~e of the Scots beinl. at the time of the Reformation.
ulld.r Wh.l was then c~l1ed the monJIrous rtgil1lent of ...·..un. Englanll
had acknowledged Henry VJJI. a. the head d lhe Church; but it was
impol1ible for rhe Scottilh Reformers to follow her exampl~' Their
mOQar~h wa, a young WORn" educated in France according to the
firiddl Catholic form. To have pJac~d a perfon of that defcriplion at
~he head of Ihe Scottilh Kirk, would, in the hnguage of Knox, have
been .• rerngnan! to n'tLrc. an abomination before the Lord, and a
.. thing mon contrarious 10 hi, revealed and approved ordioasu:e, which
.. ujl~d.ly orddm, thac " in th. Corzt'.galion W.",•• /JIuft ~,;;i.1t",,~



'rilE TRAGEtHE or THE UMQ..UflILE M.UsT REVERENo

FATHER DAVID, BE THE MERCY of GOD, CARDINAL

AND ARCHEBISCHOP of, SANCT ANDROIS, &c.

n~fe wbo with to he illformed of thl particul'f/1"s if
tbe lift: of Cardinal Betoun, or Bethune, may conjrl!t
" Crawford's Officers of State," (Jr any of tbe general
biflorie.r of Scotland, where he makes a conJpicuQus ap
pearance from 1528 to his untime~y death in 1546; the
manner of which is detailed hy John Knox with a ja
'llage minutmeJs. Sir David Lindfay too in this per~

formance rakes together every circumflance tbat can
jer'lJe to ./lain the Cardinal's memory. 1fit was puh
lijhed, as laid hy Ames, in 1546, it ()ugbt, in flriElneJs
ofarrangement, to have preceded the Monan:hies, wbich
was erroneouJly juppoJed tfJ have hem a prior compqfi
tion, as not the Jlightefl alluJion to the fate of Bethune
is tberein to he found, altlJough in one of the chapters
be tnats exp~ifsly of'the downfall qf ambitious men.....,;.,
Prohably hy tbe publication of this Tragelue be had
given lome offence to his kinfman alzd Chiif,David tbe
mafler of Crawford, 'ILIho a few weeks before the Car.;
dinal's 11lllrdet· had married his daughter;' and therefore
our poet might Jee cauJe to (l'lloid the juli.fea entirely itl
his Monarchies.

Fromfimilar appearances a juJpicioTz here ariff! that
the biftory of Squire Meldrum was alJo written after
this 1'ragedie cif Cardinal Bethune.

1l1ortafe;
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, *

Morta/es cum fIlIii }itiJ, de fllprll Deu". 'lm' ,,.,.tritll..
THE .1RO.LOCi.

NOT lang ago, efter the hour of prime,
/ . Secreitlie fitting in my oratotie,

] toke ane buke tin occupy the time,
Q..uhair 1 ftlud roowe tragedie and. fi.ory
~hilk JoIme Baecas bad put in.me'tt1oty;
How monic princes, conquero\1l-is aDd kiwgi.
War dulefuUy depofit from thair riRgits.

How Alexander the potent £onqu.er.our
1n B,abylon was poyfonit pitrollfly ;
And julius, the michti.e EmpIwl1C,
Murdrell at Rome,. (;aW1e'Mdcruelly.
Pradent Pompey in Egypt t4:hamefp,lly

-He mutdreill: was: Qehat neidis proces moii
~baill ttagOOiell wer petie till tkploir ?

I fitting fa upon my buke rnding;
Richt fuddanely afo.ir me did apeir
Ane woundit Illan aboundamlie b1.eidiog,
Wi,th vifage pail, and wi.thane dddly ch~ir;

&maud ane man of :twa ud fyftie yeir ;
In raimelit reid ckltbit full i:W"wufiie,
Of '¥ebet and of fatfOe:~mmGfle.

With febill \'oi~, as.D'1a1l op1dl with paDeJ
Softlie he maid me lupplicatiouri,
Saying: My friend, &11. rdd and reid aglUle,

Gif thew ca:n find, Pe tt:.ew W1natwun,
Or'onie pane like to Jny pallioun.
Richt fure I am, wer Johne Boc.eas on lyvC',
My tragedy at lenth he wald defcryve.

Sen
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Sen he is gane, I pray dl6 tin rodyh."t
or my i'1f<irtune fum remembrance.
Or at th.e Ieill my tragedie to :wrj'te,
As I to thifuU [chaw t'he circufttfian'Ce;
In termis breve of my unn<qJPY chall'ce',
Sen my begiRning till my fut:dl end, .
Q!.lilk I wald till all creature ~r item!;

I not, raid I; to mak Uc m~moli~ll,

Bot of thy name I had intelligmx:e.
I am David that cairfol CardmaIl~

~bilk, dow apeir9 faid he, to thy prefenc.~

That nmquhile had fa greit pre-eminT!1cc.
Than he began his deidis til indite;
As ye fall heir.; ud I began to write~

t DAVID BtTOUN, rimquhiie CardinaH,
or nobill blude he lyne I did difcend.
During my tlme, I had na. peregllll ;
Bot now, allace! is cum" my fatali end.
In grebe gre tipwart I did afcend,
Sa that int-o this realme did never ring
Sa greit ane man as 1 under ane king.
~hen I was ane yang july gentilmaii,

Princes to [erve 1 fet my haill intent.
Firft till afcend t at Arbroith I began
In ane abbacie at greit riches and rent..
Of tb;1t eftait yit was I not content.
To get mair riches, dignity, and gloir,
My hart was [d; aliace, aliace thairfoir.

VOL. 111; It
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I maid fic fervice to our Soverape King,
He did promote me to mair hie cftait.
Ane Prince above all preiftis for to ring,
A.rchebifchope of Sana Androis confecrait..
To that honour quheD I.was elevait,-
My prydefull hart was poeht content at aU
Till that I creat was ane- CardinalI.

Yit preiffit I till have mall' authowitie,
And finally was chofeD Chancellair..
A~d, for uphalding of my dignitie,
Was maid ¥gate; than had I na compalr'.
I purcheft', ftJr my profite fiDgulair,
My boxis and my trefour to avance,

.The bifchoprick of Mer'apois in Franoe.
Of Scotland I had the govemaD.

But my avife conc1udit was na thing.
Abbot, bifchop, atchebifchop, cardinalI,
Into this rt;a1me na hier cnld I ring,
Bot I had bin Paip, Empl'iour; nor King.
For fchortnes o( the time, I am not abill
At lenth to fchaw'my aais honourabill.

For my maift ptincelie prodigalitie,
Amang prelatis in France I bare the price;
I fchaw my Iordlie Iiberalitie
In banketting, playing at cartis and dice;
Into fic wifdome I was haldin wife,
AJld fpairit not to play with King nor Knicbr,
Thre thoufand cr'ownis of gold upon a nicht.-

- In 'France I maid four honeft voyages,-
~hair I d~d aais digne of remembrance.
Throw me war maid tryumphand mariages,
Tin ourSovenine baitb profite and plefance.
Q!!ene Magdalene,-the Brft dochfer of France',
With greit riches was into Sc~tland 'brocht ;
That mariaie throw 1111 wifdome was wrocht.. .

After
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Mte. guhais deith. in France I pail agane;
The fecund Q.p.ene homewart I did convoy,
That luilie Princefs Marie de Lora.e,
~hi1kwas·refl"avn with greit triumph imdjoy.
Sa Cervit lour richt redoutit Roy.
Sone efter that~ Henrie of Ingland King,
Of our Sove.rane defirit ane commoning.

Of that meiting our King was weil content ;,
Sa that in York was fet baith time and place:
Bot ~ur prelatis and I wald neuer confent
That he fnld fie King Henrie in the face.
Bot we wer weil content, howbeit his G.race
Had failit the fey, to fpeikwith onie uther
Except the King.. quha was his mother~brQther.

~h~rthrow thair rais greit weir and mortal ilrife,
-Greit heirfchipis, hounger, derth, and defQI~tion:

On ather fide did m€flie lois thair life. '
Gif I wald mak ane trew n~rrati(;m,

I caufit all t~at tribulation.
For to mak peice I ne~er wald confent.,
Without the King ef France had bin content:

During this weir wer taken prefoneiris,
Of nobi) men, fechting full furiounie,
l\(onie ane Lor~, Barroun, and Bacheleiris.
~hairtbrow our King tuk fie ane melancbolie,
Q.p.hilk dtllif him to the deith r~cht dule£ullie.
'Extreme dolourouirfet did fa his I}ar,t,
That fra this life; alIace! he did gepart.

Bot efter that baith il:r~n.th and fpeeche was leifit,
Ane paper blank his Grace I gart fubfcrive ;
Ioto the quhilk I '\.'Y'rait all that I pleiJit,
,Eftet his deith quhilk lang war to defcryve.
Throw that wryting I purpofit belyve,
With fupportof fum Lordis benevolence,
~to tbis regioun t~ have pre.eminence.

• As
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As far my Lord, our .richteous GovernlluJt~

Gif I wald- l1;hortly fchaw the: verilie, '
Till him I had n.a maner of favour.
During that time I purpofit that he
Suld never cum to nane authoritie.
l<ot his fuppal't, thairfoir, hebrocht amang us,
:Furth of Ingland~ the nobill Erle of Angus.

Than was r I?ut a1>a~ from my purpoisa
And fuddanely 'aft in captivitie,
My pridefull hart to dant, as I fuppois,
pevifit by the heich Diviriitie.
Yit in my hart fprang na humiJitie;
Bot now the word of God fun weil'! I knaw,
~ha dais exalt himfelf" God' faU him law.

In the mein'time, quhen I wa~ fa fabje8:it,
Amba!E:dauris war fent into lngland,
~Ihair thai baith Peice and l\lar_:ge contraClit ~

And, mair furelie for till obferve that band,
War promcift dyvers pledges of Scotland.
Of that contraa I' was na way content,
Nor never wahl thairto give my confent.

Till capitanis that keipit me in waird,
Giftis of gold I Kave them greit plenty.
Rewlaris of-Court I richely did rewairdj
~lhairthrowI chaipit from captiyitie. '
:B~t quhen I was frie at my l-ibertie,
Than like a!'~ Lyoun loufit of'his cage,
Out throw the f€alme I gan to reill and rage~

Contrairthe Governour and· his company,
'Ott tymes maid 1- infurreaioun, ,
Purpofand fol' to have him haiftely
S!lbdewit into my correaioun,
Or put him till extreme fubjeCtioun.
During this time, gif it. war weildecidif.~

This r~alni.e be me was utexlie devidit.
The



The Governou\" purpofi~ for to fubdew,
I raifit ane hoift of many bauld Barroun,
And maid: a raid that Lithgow yit may rew,
For we deftroyit ane myle about the toun.
For that I gat mOI).ie blak malifoun.
Yit contrair the Governooris intent,
With our young Princefs we to Sterling went.

For heich contemptioun of the Governour,
I brocht the Erie of Lennox furth of France;
That lufty Lord levand in greit pieConr,
Did lois that land aAd oonett ordinance.
Bot he and I felt wne at variance~

And throw my counfaU was, within fchort fpace;
Forfaltit and flemit; be gat nane uther grace.

Than throw my prudence~ praClik, and ingyu!:,.
Our Governollr I c.aijfit to confent,
Full quyetly· to my counfail iacline;
~haiFofhis NobiUis war not weill content;
for quhy? I gart dHf-olv.e in Parliament .
The band of peice contra8:it with 111g1and,
~hairthrow Cjlm harme and heirfchip to Scotland,

That peice brokin, arais· new morta]~ weiris
Be fey and land, fie rcif without leleif,
~hi]k to report, my fIByit hart cffeiris.
The veriti'e to fchaw.. in termis breif,
I was the rute of aU. that greit mifcheif.
The South cuntrie may fay it had bin g':1de
That my nureis had fmorit me in my cude.

I was the caus of mek.ill rna,ir rnifchance.
For, uphald of my gloir and dignitiC',
And plefonr or-the potent king o,f Francl",
With Ingland wald I have na unitie.
Bot quha confider wald the veritie,
We micht full weil have levit in peice and rca
~yne_ 01" ten yeixis, :md than playit lous or fafr.

Had
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Had we with Ingland keipit our contrakis.
Our nobil men had leivit in peice and'reft,
Our merchandis had not 10ift fa monie pakis,
Our common pepill had not bin oprea;
On ather fide all wrangis had bin redreft.
At Edinb'urgh, fen' fJne, Leith, arid Kingorne,
The day an.,q hour may ban that I was borne.

Our Governour, to mak. him to me fure,,
With fweit: and fubtel wor4is I did him fyle,
Till 1 his [one and air gat in my cure,
To thlir-etfetl: I fand that crafty wyIe,
That he 11a maner of way micht begyle.
Than }ellch, I quhan his lieges did alledge
HQw I his fane had gottin into pledge.

Th; ErIe of ,Angus, and his german bruthe"
J purpoRt to gar them lois thair lyfe.

/ ,Rit:ht fa till hav~ ~efl:royit moniJ: uther ;
Sum with the fyre, fum with the fword and knyfe;
In fpedal monie gentilmen of Fyfe.
And purpofit till put till greit torment,
All favQuraris of the Auld and New Teaament~

Than everie man thay tuk.'of me fie feir"
That time quhen I had fa grcit gQvernance,
Greit Lordis dreiding I fuld do them deir,
They dura not cum till: Court but aifuranc!1'
Sen fyne ther hes not bene fic variance;
Now till our Prince Barronis o'bedientlieJ

Eut aifurance thay cum full courteflie.
My hope was maifi into the King of France.,

Togidder with the 'Paipis Halines,
Mair than in Cod my worchip to avance.
1 traiftit fa into thair gentilnes,
That na man durft prefume me to opres.
Bot quhan the day cum of my fatal hour,
Far was from me thair fuppott andfuccour•

. Than
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Than to preferve my riches and my lyfe,
I maid ane ftrenth of wallis heich and braid,
Sic ane fort res was never foun4 in Fyfe ;
BelevaDtl thair durf! na man'me invaid.
Now find I trew the faw quhilk David [aid"
Without God of ane hous ,be maifler of wark,
He wil'kis in vane, thoch it be neuee fa flark.

For l was, throw the hie power divyne,
Richt dulefullie dung doun amang the as,
QEhilk culd not be throw mortaH manis ingine.
Bot~ as David didilay the greit ,Galyas,
Or Holopherne be Jmhth killit was,
In myd amang his triumphand armie1

Sa ~as I ilene into my cheif cietie. ,
~hen 1 had greiteft 6l0minatioun,

As Lucifer. had into the Hevin empyte1

CamJuddanlie my deprivatioun,'
Be thame quhilk did l)1y dolent deith confpyre.
Sa cruell was thair furioui birnand ire,
I gat na tyme, laifer, nor libettie
To fay, In mantu tuas Domine.

Behald my fatall infelicitie,
I being in my ftrenth incomparabill. ,
That dreidful dungeon maid me ua fupplit",
My greit riches nor rentis profitabill.
My filver wluk, jewellis ineftimabill,
My papal1 pompe, of golde my riche trefou~,
My lyfe and all I loift in half ane hour.

To the pepill was maid ane fpectakle
Of my deid and deformit carioun.
Sum faid it was ane manifeft merikle,
.sum faid it was divyne punitiolln
Sa to be flane into my ftrang dilOgeolln.
QEhen'everie man had judgit as him lift,
Tbay faltit me, fyne dotit me inane kill.

Ilay'
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- I lay unburyit fevin monethis "and moirj
Or I was bome to c1after, kirk, or queir,
In ane middi~g qUhilk OQoe bin tin deptoir,
Without fufl"rage of ehatnl08U, monk, (M" freif.
All proud Prelatis of me may lelfounis leir,
~hilk raug fa lang, and fa triU'lbphantlie,
Syne in the dua dung doun fa dulefultie.

TO 'rBI: PRELATft'.

o YE my brether! priacel of the preifti:s ~

I mak yow hartly fupplicatt01l1'l,
Haith nieht and day rev-GIn iato yo.r breiflis
The proces of my Qeptintioun.
Confider quhat bin yoar veeatioun.
To follow rile I p"y yow nocbt preten4-yow,
!lot reid at lenth this cedull thQt I fend yaw,

Ye knaw how Jeflls 1W diieipulis fent
Ambaffadouris till every l1atiollD,
To fchaw his law and his comcnandmnrnt
To all pepill prediclltio.\U1.
Tharefoir, to yow I mak nartatidun,
Sen ye to thame ate verray fuccetfoudtl;
Ye aueht to do as your I'tedeoeffouris.

How dar ye be fa bauld till takon Jaand
For to be herauldis to fa grtit me king,
To beir his meffage baith to burgh and la8d~

Ye beand dumb, and can proouDee Da thing, 
Lyke menftralis that caD noeht play nor ung.
Or quhy fuld men give to fie hi.nlis hyre,
Q.!xhilk can not gyde thair reheip about the mytcl

Efehame ye not to be Chrillis fervitourj~,"
And for your fee hell greit temporall1andis~
Syne of your office ~an not tak. the curl,!
J,eif hafartrie, your harlatrie, and hariS;

Remcmbrioij
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Remembring on my unprovifit deid,
For efter deitb mayaa mail mak remeid~ , .
. Ye Prelat.i&, quhilk hllS thoufandis to fpend,
Ye fend ane fempill Jreir for to proche.
It is your qaft, I mak. it to yt:iV!i kend,
Y ODr felfis in your tempillis for to preiche.
:8ot ferlie not thocht freitis fkiche. ' _ '
For, an tbay planely fchaw the veritie,
Than will thay want the Bircbopis cheriti~.

Q!!hairfoir biu gevin yow fic royall rent?
Bot for to find the pepill fpiri~uall fude ;
Preiching to thame the New and A\1ld Teftment;
The law mG_ dois planely fa conclude~

Put nor your hope into na ",.rJdlie gude
As I have done_Behald, my greit·trefa"ur
Maid me na belp at my unhappy honr.· '

That day quhan I was .Bifchop confecrait,
Th.e Greit Bybil wes bound upon my back.
~hat was thairin.lytill I knew; God wait,
Mair than anC' beift- beiraud ane preeidtts pack.'
Bot haifte1y my covenant I brak; ,
For I was obliffit, with my awin confent,
The law of God to pl"eiche with good intent•.

Brether! richt fwa qUhen ye war confecrait;
Ye obJiffit yow all on the {amin wife.
Ye may.be callit BifcIloppis counterfait;
As gail"liridis butkit for to -mak. an gYfe.
Now think I,Priooes ar nli thing to pryCe;'
Till giVe ane famous office to ane fule,
As quha wald put ane myter on ane muie'•

•Allace! an 'ye that forrowful ficht had Cene;
How I lay bullerand, baithed in my blude ;
To mend youf life it had occafionn bene, ..
And leve your auld corrliptit confw,tude.
Tailyeing thail"of, than fchortlie I conclude,

VOL. HI. I Without
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Without 1e from your ribaldrie arife,
Ye falbe fervit on the Camin wife.

T~ :rtf. fRINCEll ..

IMPRUDENT PaRceB! but difcretiourt,
Having in eirth power imperial!,
Ye bin the c.l\US of thiS tfanfgreffioun.
I fpeik to yow all in generall,
~hilk. dais difpone all ofli<:e fpirituall.
Gevand the faullis quhilk bin Chrifiis fcheip.
Toblind pafioura, but confc.ie~cQ. tQ keip.
~hen ye Princes dois want ane QffiCiat:a_,

Ane baxter, browfier, 01 ane maiiler cuke,
Ane trym tailyeour. ane cunning cordinar,
Ouer all the land-at ·lenth ye will gar luke,
Maiftabill men iiI;: offices to bruke.
Ane bro'wiler quhilk can brc:w mai1,l hailfum aill,
Ane cunning cuke quhilk beft can feiron caill ;

Ane tailyeour, -that foih:rit bene in France,
That can mak garmentis of t~e gayeft gyfe~

Ye Princes bin the cans of this mifchance"
That qllhan thair dois vaik onie bene,fyfe,
Ye oucht to do upon the fami~ wife;
Gar feirch ~n4 feik, baith into burgh and lande,
The Taw of God qv.ha beft can underfta~de.

Ma'k him Bifchup that prudentlie can preiche,
As dois pertaine till his vO,catioun,
Ane Pnfone quha has parochin can teiche.
GIU Vicaris mak dew minifiratioun;
And als I mak yow ~pplicatioun,

Mak your Abbottis of ricllt religious men,
~hilk to th~ pepill Chrifiis law can ken.

•
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Bot not te rebaldis neweum from the roia,
Nor of ane ftuiFet frollen out of ane frabill,
The quhilk into the rcule maid neuer na coifr,
Nor never was to Spirituall fcience' abill,
Except the cartis, the dyce, the ches, and tabil.
Of Rome raikeris, nor of rude ruffianis,
Of calfay paikeris, nor of publicanis.

Nor of fantaAik fenyet flatteratis,
Maift meit to gadder mufiillis into May;
Of cowhowbeis, Dor yit Mc1atteraTis,
That in the Kirk can nouther fing nor fay,
Thach thay be clokit' up in clarkis array,
Like dotit cloaouJSs new cnm ont of Athenis,
And mumtnil boir ane paiT' of maglit matteuis ;

Bot qualefeit to braik. aue beriefyis.
Bot throw Sit Symoneis foliftatioun,~

I was promovit on the famin wyis,
Allace! throw Princes fupplicatioun,
And maid at Rome throw fals narratioun,
Bifchop, Abbot; bot Da religious man.
~ha me pramoTit I now tbair banis _ban.

Howbeit I was Legat and Cardin."I,
Lytill I knew tbairin qubat fnId be done.
I undeTftude na fcience fpirituall
Na mair Dor did blind Allane of tbe Mone.
I dreid the King that fittis lieich abone
On yow Pri~ces fall mak fair punifchement i
Rieht fa on us tbrow richteous judgement~

On yow Princes, {or indifcreit geving,
Till ignorantis fie offices to nre, .
And we for onr inoportune aiking,
~hilkfI11d-have done ~c dignitie refufe.
Our. ignorance has done the warId abnfe
Throw covetyce, of richell ~nd of rent.
That euer I was ane Prelate, I repen~~

o Kingis I
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o Kingis! mak ye na cair to give in cur~

Virginis profeft into religionn
Intil the keiping of ane commoun hure ?
To mak think ye not greit derifioun,
Ane wo~an parfone of ane parifchoull,
~hair thajr bin twa thoufand faulis to -gyde,
That from harlattis can not bir hippis hyde?
~hat and King David levit in thir dayis ?

Or out of Hevin, quhat and he InIcit doun,
The qnhilk did found fa monie fai~; abbayis,
Seing the greit abh~inatioun
In monie abbayis of this natioun?
He wald repent that narrowit fa his boundilJ
Of yeirli.e r~nt thre fcoir thoufand poundis.

~hairfoir I counfall everilk Chriftian King
Within his realm mak reformatioun,
And fuffer na ma rebaldis f01':to ring
Abuve Chriftis trew congregatioun.
Failyeing .thairof, I mak naJratioun,
That ye Princes and Prelath all at anis,
SaIl bureit be in hell, faull, blude, andbanis.
, 'fhat euir I bruckit benefice, I rew,
Or to fie heicht fa prou'dlie did pretend.
I mon depart-thairfoir, my friend is, adew !
~haireuir it pleifis God, now'mon I wend.
I pray thee till my freindis me recommend,
And failye not at lenth to put in wryte
My Tragedye, as I have done indyte.

r P.56... Btleeas." The celebra.ted Boecacio wrote a I.atio hillnr1
entitled De C".fi6u, PjrlrU11l ilIujlriuDI, which was pafllphraflically tran·
l1.red into Fr.nth about the year 1409. From this French paraphnfe,
z,J'g,,'e, -Monk of l}ury, fOlmed an Englilh metrical verlion, about
A. D. vue, under the tide of " The Tragedies gathered by JhoD Do
.r~as of all fu~h prin,ces as fen from their cfiales throughe die Dlursbili.

" . ty



tyof Fortune, 8cc."-prilited by· W"yland in the reign of Helll'J' tho
Eighth i wd, without Goubt, well kDo...n to Sir David Li\1dfay, whofe:
,. Trag~dy of BeatoUD," i. writteD eoeUy in the fame maDner, .. Cye-

ry perfonage in B"'IUI beiDg Cuppofed to appear before the Poet, aDd
to relate his refpcc!li'le fulferingw;' heuce: called 'rag.dies or tragicaJ IN·
1~ .

It h~ beeD remarked by Keith thj!.t Lindeay makes here no ment;oa
pf the Cardinal gluttiug himCelf inhumanly with the Cpea:"cle of Mr
)fifhart'. death, n"or of olhy prophetiral intimation made by Wilhart
cODC~ing the fate of lkaton i-Crom which the hiftorian infen that
both oI thefe reporta arc probably grouodler••

It may gratify rome readen to inform them, that the principal "IOU
chcno and attthoritlet ,!uoted loy ·Lindfa,. in hi. Monarchy and other
work. are. I • .Fifci,ulul T,,,,,.rum, 'a Latin Chronicle written at the
doCe of the '5th century, by Werner05 Rolewinck; a Carthufian Monk
of Cologne. ~. Cb,.,.;,a Cbroll;,/Uum, by Hardmannll' Schedliu., •
phyficia~ at Nurembnrgh i printed J 493, and now commonly called
the Norembnrgli Chronicle. 3. C",io'I.Ch,oll;,I" a more. rational and
degant work, originally compofed about the begiNning of the r6tll
century, br l.lidoyicu. Cario, an 'eminent mathematician, and improv
ed or written anew by Melaodhon. 4. OroJul, a Chrin;an Ijitlorian
nf the fifth century. who had the honour of being tranllated imo .\oglo
SUOD by King Alfred, and in thar dreCs ha. lately made hi, appear"!I(C
in public. Lindfay mention. a tran!lation of Orofius, whi~h muR have
been either the French one by Philip L. Nair, printed in Jsa6, or thi.
by King Alfred i .u: leall no other i. known to h..,. elifted at that time.
The o"lher authors menrioncd by Lindfay arc Avicen. the Arabic phy?
fidan, Folydore Virgil, 5t Jerome, Diodorus ~iculus, Jofephu., Valerius
MaxirnJll, l.i"y, Vir~il.and HOlIler.

To the ~ar:o editiou of Lindeay's Work_, Jlrint.d by Henry Char.
teri. 15'2, i. pr~filed a metrical AdJ;o,tatioll of all Ejlailis I. Ih, rtidi,,{
of fbir "ift'" Wa,I;1 i prehably by Charteria himJ'lf, ot hi, bJ 'Hber
Ihe Profdfor: With the following ellra~ from which, we lh"lI no'¥'
~ake Iene of Sir David Lindcfay: .

Thairfoir, gude Rddar,l haif travell tane
lntill an.voillme, now hrelfli,: for to bring
Of Dayid LJndef.y the haill w.r"is ilk ane,
Knitht of the Mount, I.youn bf Armi. King,
teha in our dayi. DOW laithlie d1d ring i
~hai. !lrcgnaDll'radick, and ,!'thai.ornat ftyIe
To be commendi! be Ole n<idis na thi"g.
~.at watki. b,ir wit,,". quh&lki. he h•• done coml'yk,

Thocht Gawyne J)c.wgla., bifchop of Dunkell,
In oroat met~r furn1ouu[ did cverilk man;
Thocht Kennedic and Dunbar bure the bell,
ro~ th~ lang ra" of Rhelh"riklhay ran;
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Tit bevel' poet of our .QttiCdl clan
Sa cleirtie fchew dyt monQour witll hi. marki.,
The RomiCch God, in 'luhom IIl.gyle began,
AB dOlB gude Da'lid Lyoclefay iD hi. warki..

Let L"ndeC..y now, 18 he war yet on 1""e.
PaB furth to licht. with all hiB Centonee hie,
Unto all men thair dcwtie to duer""e.
Q!:!lliirin tha" rna, Bne livelie image fie,
Of h... esprellit mind in poetrie,
l'rentit at he it publifthit with hiB pen.
That hhnCelf Cpcik, I "think it bell for JIIe,
.Giye gkit to God quhilk PYC fie sirtel to DlCD. -
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JtARL OF GLENCAIRN.

KNo'%,fpealiffg of the cruelties exercifid againJI the ",.
formers aho,ut the end of the reign of 'James V. anti
lJlginning of ~etll Mary's, olJftrW..r, that notwith

./landing this perficutio", II the mo'!fters a"d hypocriti&
CI tlie Gray Frears, day hy day come fartkr in 1:011-:

~, tempt: For, not only did tlu learned ifpye and Je.
" tejl tlieit" ahominahle ~hyp()CriJy. hut «1ft men i.
Sf whem none Jucli graces fl{)r gifts wer:e thought to
II lia"Ue hetn, hegan plainlie to paint the fame forth t~

," the people, as this ryme motU hy Alexander Earl of
" Glencairne, yet a/i'Ve, (ah. IS66.J can 'Utitneji."

ANE EPISTLE MIlECTED FROM THE lIoty HER.!!:MITE <JF

AUAllEI'f. TO HIS BRETHREN THE Glt.~YE FaERS.

I T~OMAS. her~ite of Lareit,
Sana Frances ordour hartely greit;
Befeiking you, whh ferme intent.
To be wakryif and diligent.
For'thir Lutherans. riffen of new,
Our ordour dayly dois perrew.
Thir fmaikis do ret their. haill int~nt

To read 'the <Inglifch N ew"Tefiment ; "
And fayis we have thame elein difceypit,
Therefore in _haft they mon be ftoppit.
Our Stait hypocri£e they pryifs,
And us blafphemis on this.wrifs;

..
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Sayand that we are heretykes..
And fals loud lying maftifs tykes;
Cummerars and quellers of Chriftis kirk"
Sweir fwyngeours that will not wirk.
But ide1ie our living wynnis,
Devoui-ing woilfis into 'iliec:pe ikinnis ,
Burkland with huidis intQ our nek,
With Judas mind to Jou~e 'and bek;,
Seikand Chriftis people to devoir,
The doun-thringers of Goddis gloir ;

- Profeifors of bypocri6e~
And Doaouris in idolatrie';
Stout fifcheiris with the feyndis net,
The l1pc1ofel's of hevins yett ;
Cancart corruptars of the creede,
Bumlock fawers amang gude feede;
To trow in trators that men do tyift.
The hye way kennand them fra Chryift..
l\Ionfters with the beiftis roarke,
Dogges that never ftintes to barke;
Kirkmen that ale to Chriil unkend,.
A rea that Sathan~{dfe has [end r
Lurkand in hoils Ijke tratar toddi"
:J\laintainers of idolles and falfe goddis;

,Fantaftike fuiles, and fenyeit fleichers;
, To turn fra trueth the verray teacher!!'.'

For to declair their haill [entence~

Wald mekill cumber your confc.ience :
To fay your faith ihs' fa fiark,
Your cord and loufie cote and [ark;
Ye lippin may bring you to [alvatioun,
And quyte excludis Chryfiis pafiioun.
I dread this d-darine, and it laft,
SaIl outher gar us wirke or fail.
Thairfore with fpeedewe menn provide,
And not our proffit ovidlide.

I [chaip'
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'1 fehaip myfelfe, within 1hort qubiJe,
To coune our Ladie in Argyle,
And thair on craftie wyfe to wirk,
Till that we biggit ltail aae kirk.
Syne miracl~s mak. be your advice.
The kinerills, tbonch they haiE bot lyee,
The twa part to us they will bring.
But orderlie to drc:ife dUs thing,
A Gaift I purpofe to gar gang,
Be counfayll of Crear Walter Lang;
QEhilk fall make certaine demonftratioIa
To help us in our procurations,
Your halie order to ~oir.

:mat praaick he proved anis beCoir,
Betwixt K.ircaldi.e and Kinghorne ;
But lymmaris made the~at tic &orne,
And to his fame made fie degrcffion,
Synfyne he hard no~ Kingis conCeffi911.
Tbouob at -that time he cam no {peide,
I pray you tak gude will as deide ';
And fo me amang you refi"ave,
As ane worth mony of the lave.
~hat I obtaine may, throuch his airt,
Reston wald ye had your pairt.
Your order handillis na monie ;
But for other cafGaltie,
As beefe, meale, butter, and cbeefe,
Or quhat we haif, o~ that ye pleefe,
To fend your brethren 'CJ bah"/.
As now nocht eUi. but flaldt,

Be Thomas your bruther at command,
A culrunne kytbit throueh many a land.

Y.OL.}It.
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iL.'. tiJ.iilJ

In "arioulJ work. of Sir David l.indfay, apparently.riueD between
~j40 and Ijj1, the Hermit of Lauriet is mentioned a. a perfon of ~o
fiderahle notorielY; IK!t no particular memorial of him (eem. now ex.
tant or attainable. 'LaW'C.it, .r Allarcit, .. it ie printd in tbe firft edi
tion 8"0. of KnoI, II ulIdou"t~ly LcH".tto at the e~ cad of Muft"el
burgh, where there formerly WIS a chapel b,longing to ~he abbacy of
Dunfermline. Of that Ii.ilding there are nllW no remai,nl, Cltceptin&, a
fmall cell, abOUt. twelve feet by trn, in the sarden of the "illa whkh
(l:iIl bears the fame name. Thi. cell we may reaCollllbly fllppol"e to h."e
beeD the pretended habitation of thF hPly hermit &4r Thomas, lIJbere
he carried on hi. track of bearing eonfdlionl, felling pardons anli illdl,Jl
geodes, and working miracuioul curcI upon the eredulou. and ignoraflt
~ultitude. Lindfay talk. of troopl'of founS m.n an~ women march
ing from 'Edinburgh, in pilgrimage" to kif, the: d.ric tllll. of tb, Il~
mit, and to adore the image" of the Virgin Mary, after tile falhi~n qf

the Italian Lady of Lantto of famou. l1lemory. And Billiop Lellej:
relateI that Jame. V. went in pllgralR~ to thil furiDe after hi. unru<:~

ceflful attempt in Ij34 to pay a "ifie to ail lntcnlkd bride in Frauce;
no doubt, with the'view of fuuri/lg' II more prof~rOQI "ollie upon
a future o':callon. He accordingly wa. (uccef,ful in hi. neJt "ifit; bUh
whether throu&h the influence of Friar Thomal, it ,il not nec.e~ary here
to determine. The King probably ~ne1l' him to b. lucky in rcmo"io~

diflieull'lel'in alfain of lo"e ; Cor, .. Lindfay .e:rpr.effe. it, " '

- into Pilgramage to paCa
Is the Rraight way to wantOI\llll1"&.

Soon after ehe ~eforlJlation, or aboue the year Ij90, the tolbooth of'
Muff~lburgh (fays the Statiftjcal ACeo'unt) w.. b~ilt o~t of the rllin~
of this ch~pel, whirh mull have beel) IIf ronjiper"bJe IiimenlloOI. Th';:'
"Id ll;p' of the nair, which was repaired not long fince, were the bafes
of ,he pillars of the chapel, accordin!:, ro the report of mafons ftill liv':
ing. Thil i. flid to haye breD the nrft rcligiolls houfe in Sootland
..hole ruinl were applied ,to an unhallowed \Ife, for which the good
people of Muffelbargh, till verr lately, were ann"ally .,ccom""micl4fea It
~Rom'e. . '

Alexander, the fifth Earl of Gleneairn, was one of the moll Ihenuou.
promoters'of the Ref9rmation, Jnd in particular carried bil vengeance'
againn imagelto aa nnwarrantee length. Wheo (in a great ",eafure
through his muos) Q.!!een Mart was driven from the'throne; Lord
'Gleneairn, attended by hi. domell:ir. ooly, hall:ened to Holyroodhoufe
io a holy phrcnzy, tore down the altars of the Royal ~,hapd, and
.roke the images to piece.. SOOD afcer this, he obtaioed a grant of lhe
~bay of KilwinDing for bis,lba!e of ,tbe fpoil.



SIR RICHAllD MAITLAND;

Db

lhe m"ntb Dominus de Thirleftane, (in. Berwid}hire,)
tlnd grandfatber of the jirfl Earl of Lauderdale, ftemJ
to lie the Ilext Sc,ttijh Poet who clainl1 attention in tbi.t
r:hroftological/eries. lIe was hal''' ahout ;1:496; i.t laid
to ba'tJe fir'IJed his country i!i fJarious puhlic ojJict.t, par
ticular'7 a.t Lord Privy Stal ttl ~etn Mary, with
great fittelit;; a"d WaJ a jlelldjfriend 0/the tbrone, snd
of the ej/ahlift1ed religion ofthi country, aJ his predect/
firs bad alwpys hetll, and biJ Juced/ors have contillu
IJ to he, even unto this day. In the hoolJ of Se-.
lkrutZ.t, hiJ name it found 'aJ an extraordinary Lord of
8e.f/ion in 15S3, hy the title ofLord Lethington ; ahout
'Which time it bas 61111 tbought be firfl began to write
;,erfts. ~hat they ,I hafJe co~Jirahle merit in e'Dery
d point of t1iew, and /hew him to how heen a good man
" a.t Vlell as a great fiate/man," we have the t!flimlJflj
of Mr Pinkttton, hy whom they were fi,jl drawn
from. ohfiurity, and gifJe".to the pahlic in J 786J~xoa;.

ly 200 years after the completion of the 'lJenerahk'Vo
lumes in which they are prefer'IJed, and which are now
~o1JJmimly difJinguifhed hy th, title of THE MAITLAND

MSS~ Sir Richard was fei~ed with hlininefl, apparent
ly.ahoiJt 1560; and died iii 1586. His principalpiuts
}hall here he placed according to th, order in which we
mayJuPpofe them to have hmz writte,,; heing nearly tDt

, Jame with that of the ~arto MS; which was tranfinb
ed during his own life-time, hy Mifs Mary Maitland,
his third daughter.

sATIJIlIl
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hi tbe 4to. MAITLAND MS. almojJ the whole of Sir
Richard's poems~are pla~ed at tbe heginning of the
volumelt and apparently not witboutfame attention tCf
Ihe chronology. After ane Sonet to tbe aut~r in
commenJatioun of his huil, we find tbis Satire as th.
fir.fl article. which we may therefore JIIPpO/e to he one
of bis earliljl produ8ions. Independent'of t.his cir..
cumJlance, the na'ture of the JuhjeEl would have leJ us

. to the Jame concllffion. "Ihe defiription of the female
drej.r is bighly curious, and mtifl bave heen written
when the author d bad all his eyes ahout him;" per:.
haps hefore the death of Jamfj V. at which time
Maitland was 46 years old, andfor /evlral years hai

_ hem a fa'Uourite at Court; prohahly a!fa a 'Votary
of the MuJes. "I'be reader may compare it witb
Lindfay's " Inveccyd agains Jydes taillis and muf
falit faces;" Vol. II. p. 165' perhaps writtttl nearly
ahout. the Jame timr.

t.

SUM wyfis of the burroufioun
Sa wondir vane ar, and wantoun,
In warld thay wait not qubat to weir:
On'c1aytbis.thay wair monye a crouD;
And all for Dewfangilnes of geir.

n.
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f II.
Thair bod,es btavelie tbay attyir,
Of camallnft to eik.· the fyir.
I fairlie qnby thai have DO feir
To gar men dcime qnhat thay defyre j'

And all for ncwfangilnes of gcir.
III.

Tbair gOUDS coifilie (full) trim1ie trai11is ;.
Barrit with velvout, fleif, aek, taillis.
And thair foir1k.irt of 61kis kir ;
Of fyneft camroche thair £uk raillis ;
And all for oewfangilnes of geir,

IV.
And of f,ne 6lk.lhair furrit cloiki"
With hingeand Geivis, 1,k geill poikis.
N a preiching win gar thame foirbeir
To weir all thing that finne provoiki, j

And all for newfangilnes of geir.
V.

Thair wylie coits man weill be hewir,
Broudrit ricbt braid, with pafments fewis.
I trow, quha wald the matter fpeir,
That thair gudmen had caus to rew ir,
That evir thair wyfes wair fic geir.

vr.
Thair wovin hois qf filk ar fchawiJJ,
;Burrit abone with ta!leis drawin :
.With gartens of ane new mancir ;
To gar thair courtlines be kaawia ;
And all for newfangilDf;s of geir.

VII.
Sumryme thay will beir up thair gown,
To fchaw thair wylecot hingeand down;
And fumtyme bayth thay will upbeir,
To fchaw thair hois of blak or broun;
And all for newfangilnes of geir.

....
I •

VIH.
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VIII.
Thair collars, carcatl, ad hals heidi. !_
With velvet hats heicht on'thair heidi.,
Coirdit with gold lyik a~e younkeir,
Brondit about with goldin threidis ;
And all for newfangilae8 of geir.

IX.
TIlair fchone of velvot, and thair muillis !_
In kirk thai ar not con(ent of ftuillis,
The fermon quhen thay fit to heir;
Bot caryis cufchings lyik vaine faillis :
And all for newfangilnes of geit.

X.
I mein of nane thair honour dreidis .....
~hy fould thay not have honeil: weidisi'
To thair eftait doand effeir ?
I mein of thame thair {bit exceidis ;
And all for newfangilnes of geir.

Xl.
For fumtyme wyfes fa grave helt bein,
Lyik giglets c1ed wald not be fein.
Of bl1rges' wyfes thoch I fpeik heir,
Think weil of aU wemen 1 mein
On vaneteis that waifiis geir.

XII.
Thay fay wyfes ar fo delteat
In feiding, feifting, and bankat,
Sum not content ar'with fie cheil'
As weill may fufEce thair eftait,
For new'fangilnes of cheir, and geir.

XIIi.
And fum will [pend mair, I heir fay,
In fpyice and droggis, on aDe day,
Nor wald thair mothers in ane yeir.
Q.g.hilk will gar monye pak de£ay,
~hen thay fa vainlie_ waift thair geir.

XIV.

•



XIV.
Thairfoir, yOUDg wyfis fpeciaUie,
Of all fic faultis bald yow Erie :
And JPoderatly to lei£ ncnr leir
In meit, and claytb accordinglie J
And,not fa vainlie waUl your geir.
. XV.
Ufe Dot to 1k.ift atbort the gait ;
Nor mum na chairtis, air Dar lait.
Be Da daiDrer, for this claiageir
Of yow be tane an ill conrait
That ye ar habill to wain geir.

XVI.
Hant ay in hODe{l cumpaoie j

,.\nd all fJJfpicious. pb.eCl Bie.
Lat never harlot cum yow neir ;
That wald yow leid to leicberic.
In houp to get thairfoir fum geir.

XVII.
My-counfell I geve gc:nerallie
To all wemen, qubat ever thay be.;
This leifoUD for to qw.n per queir ;
&yne kelp it weill continuallie,
BetJ:er nor onye warldlie geir.

XVIII.
Leif, burges men, or all be loift,
pn yourwyfis t~ mak fie coin,
~hilk may gar all Jour bairois bleir.
Seha that may Dot want wyne and roift,
ls a1:lill for to waifl fum geir.
. XIX.
Betwcne tham~. and Dobils of blude,
Na ditference bot ane velvo1lt buid !
Thair camrocbe eurcheis ar aIs deir ;
Thair uther c1aythis ar aIs guid ;
And thai als coftlie ~ uther geir.

•

xx.
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xx.
• Eat. wald grit ladyis tak gud .hod

To thair honour. and find remeid ;
Thai [uld thole na fie wyfes·to weir,
Lyk lordis wyfis. lady'.s weid,
As dames of honour-in ther geir.

XXI.
, fpeik for nll defpyt trewlie.
(Myfelf am not of faultis (rie,)
Bot that ye fould notperfev~i.r

fnto fie folifehe vanitie,
floT na newfangilnes ofgeiJ:.

, . XXlI.
Of burges wyfesthoeh I fpe!k plaiue,
Sum laD~wartladyis ar a1s vain,
,As be thair dething may appei.r ;
Werand gayer, nor thame may gain;
()n ouir .vaine claytRis waiftand geir.

!JLuod Ricbard Maitland of LethingtolHl.

St. xii. lUId xiii... Anc:ntia the ClI:orbitaat MII,.,,, of nallaun aIIG II·
~.r fiuITe for the fuftentatioun of mankiade now .d.1il~ iotreatraod....
;,n ACl-of Parliament ..... made, II"'" 151f, er~aini~ .. that na Arch_
Itilbopo, Bifhnp., Dor Earle. hal" at thair meal ". ..he difbCl af
"lcal, nor na Abbot, Lord, Priour, nor Deane, but fu dilhe. of meat:
liar na Barronne, aor Free-lJaldcr !laX. but {GUr dijhes.: nor aa Buri~

Dr nrhtr fubft.nlious man fall have b.ot lhree dilhcs, and bot anc~
cf meale in cvcrie dill¥:: The pClUllties for the rcfpcdive c1afTCi being'.
:mc hundterh ponnel for 'the firft, aae hoadrelh marl:e. lor slae (ccODd.
forty pounde. for.lbe lllird, aDd t ...em,. marke. for the fourth_Thia
jr,creafing ""',tu of provilioDl is ~gaiD ~atio•.cd in Ad 4', II."'" ~S5S.

wflcre uponalion ohiduals is prohibired, with the ellccptioD of .. ba.
kea brcad, broweD aile, and 1I,.."';t. (lIijg",kllt"a in Erfe, by CIDIlUa.c:.
riOD whilkey) ro the Weft Ue.:-For feveral Jean prior'to '851, .he
fWO fertile cDuntie. of Berwick.a.ud RlIll'bar(h had beJi'n oOl1lcrcifult,
plundered hy the Englilh, who arl,:r thc unfortunale ba~lc of rinker.
kel't almoll un-ilJtcrrupted pofi'dlioD of the f"r!s of ROl-hurgh, Lauder,
Humc, ~"jllgtno,gel Dauglaf., to she cooc1ulion of })QU in- 1560-
This c;rcumftance alone _ fu!licicDt to produce a (careily_ ._.

SA~~R~
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(a~o," 1548.)

." II" J.

J.
QUBAIll is the blytbnea that hes beiD~
Bayth in burgh amllaochwrt, rein
Amang lordis, and ladeis fcbeiB ;
nanfing, tinging; game, and play l
Bot weill wait noeht quhat thay meiD :
All merrines is worne away.

II.
For nou I heir na WOUl"&e of Yule,
In kirl~., On caffay, nor in olua.
Lordis lat thair kitchings ewe;
And drawis thame to the Abbay~

And fcant bes ane to keip their mule.
All boufhalding is worne .way.

III.
I raw no gyfars a.ll dtis yew,
Bot-kirkmen «;lei lykmeu. of weir,
That never cummis in the queir.
Lyk ruffian.' is thair acray;
To preitcbe and teitche, that will not lell'.
The kirk gudis ~bai wafte -away.

IV.
Kirkmen, '~tfoir, Wilt Sude of 1yl ;
Preitchit. teitchit, and fta.um;hit fi:ryf ;

. Thai feirit nother fW.erd nor knyf.
For luif of God, tb.e {aitlt to fay,
All honorit thame, ba~b man ,nd wyf i

Devotionn wes noeht away•.
VOL. HI. L V.
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V.-,
-, Oar faders wys war, and difcreit ; _

Tha hadbayth honour; meIi, and meit.
With luif thai c:Wtthair- tennent's trdt;
And had aneuch in prefs to lay.
TRai wantit nother malt, nor quheit;
And merrines was nocht away.

VI.
And we hald nother Yule, Itor Pace'r
Bot leik our meit from 'i>}ace to place.
And we have notber Ink nor grace;
We gar our landis dowbil pay: -
Our tennents ery , Alace! Alace!
C That reuth aad petie is away!'

VII.
Now we have mair, it is weil kend~
Nor our forbearis had to fpend;.
Bot far les at the yeiris end:
And neverhes ane merie day.
God will na ryehes to us fend,
So long as honour is away.

VIII.
1Ve waift far mail' now,lyk'vane fulis,
We, and our page, to turfe 0111' mulis,
Nor thai did than, that held grit Y ulis ;
Of meit and drink faid never nay.
Thai had lang formes quhair we have· ftulis ;.
And merrines wes nocht away.

- IX.
Of our, wanthrift fum wyt~s playis;
And fum thair wantoun vane arrayis ,
Sum the wyt on thair :wyfis layis,
That in the court wald gang fa gay; 
And care nocht quha the merchand payis,
~hil paiIt of lan.d be put away.

x.



·x.
The kirkmcn keipis DS profet1ioun;
The tempo~le men commits oppreBiooD,
Puttand the puir from tbair poifeffioon ;
;Na kynd of feir of God have-thai.
Thai cummar bayth the coLirt, &Del feOioon :
And chais charitie away.

. XI.
~hen aDe of tbame CuftC:Dis wraDg,
We cry for juftice,-hc:id aDd hang:
Bot, 'luhen our neichbours we our-gaug.
We lawhoul' juftice to dc:l~y.

Meaioun bliDdis us. fa lang,
Nt e'lui~e is put away.

XlI.
To mak allis we have fum fell;
Goo wait gif that .we keip t~aqle \Veil !
We cum to bar with jak .of ftei1,
AJ we wald hoift the juge and 'fray.
or fie juftice I have Da fkell ;
~hair rewle~ aDd ~)1der, is away.

~III.

Our laws ar ~ichtleit for abu60UD ;
Sumtyme ar c10kit with colu60uu,
<t.uhilk caufi" of hluge grit ea"ufioun ;
For na man (paris BOW te .{lay.
~hat bringis cuntries to cOnfofioUD,
;aot 'luhair that juftice is .away ?

XIV.
~ha is to wyte, 'luha can fcqaw us ?
~ha, bot our nobils, that fold knaw us,
And till'honorahil deidis draw us ?
Lat neyer comoun weil decay;
Or els fum mifchief will befaw us,
And nobilnes we put away.

xv.
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XV•.
Pat our awn laws to execatioan ;
Upon trefpa,1fell mak punitioun : .
To crewel folk {~ik na re~i1JioUD.

For pen ~d juftice l.~ UI pray; ,
In dreid fWB ft"ftge De'" inftit.tio~

Cum, and o~r ~~qme put -away.
XVI.

Amend your lyvi~~ .... and all ;
Els bewu of ane {~n• .£alL
And pray to.Qod, that maid UI a.ll"
To fend us joy that leftis ay;. .
And lat as nocht to fin be: thPll ;
Bot put an vyce. and wrang. awa1.

~uod Richard Maitland of LtJingto'I1IJ l"YCbl,.

From flanaal iii. iv. ami :l.; it _1 fiNc.b' k iAfcncd.&hat thiI SMice
w.u compored within fome 4hort lillie after' the mur4cr of Cardi......
Beltoun, \lnd while the war with ~lIll'land liiU continued; i. e. becwcc2lo
th'e years 1546 and 1550; The Scottiftl· C1ergylllan have beea, .t that
time, in'a !late of eooliderabl. aJarm. The adlllOlliticm -.cJdrcffi:d to

«hem. b,.. SiJ' D.avid Liodfar dltOlllb the IIIPDth .f CardioalBcatoa eo-lJJi
not ealily be forgotten; and the abjel!l of the war on the part of Eng~
Ialld appeared to be no Ids tban to unite tbe two kingdom. UDder one
head and oDe rtli~on" the confeql1ence of wbicb would be imlll~
ruin to the Cath"lic fyRem. The cllUlltici of Men alId Tniotdalc
~ere in a great meafure f"bjcded to the En,\itb Joke, iIIId lieuty hl<l
even proceeded to a~n the propetty of tbern to the cOD'lucroura. The
Scouilh CI~rgy being uidendJ So much illteroftc:.l iD the fate of the
w~ an Act of Parliament ....~ ill 1547. by whic;bgrea~cnl;ou:,,:
ragtlDent was held out to fIlCh of thew as would join ,ae army'. de_
fend the country againfi'lu ,i auld encmics of &1I1and." Thi. accoanes
for th~ir being'" ded Iyk men oE weir," a fpecies of drcr. for w!>ich
J\.laitland, a Baron of ·the Men, feems to. hayc entertained no panialit,. ;
his eflatcs of Blythe and Lcthinpn beinr, about that ti.m.c, probabl_'
~t the mercy of Englilh foJd.ien. .. , .

o~
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OK THE MALTCE OF ~!'1'la,

_ ill tlll~on, it f#aY lJ, p,.,fumttl, to Sir Davi~ Linde_,.
and other rhimillg dtC'laif1lerJ agllinfl t1¥ 'fJj~z 0IItl
ignora~e oftbtC/trgj ;WED.DER.~URNE,forexam·
pit, wbofi Sat;rll undir1be title of Gude and God..
lie Ballates, "although not colltBed into lZ 'flolu"" hy
Robert Smythe "",i/ nearly tbt Ind of tbe celltury,
were dOllhtleft fluhlijhttl jepartJte!y az,oflt tb, rsiJJkof
tbis re;gn.· In a Manu/cript hjJ1or7 of the Kirk,
~rittm in J 560~ tb,.1 Qrt! mmtmll,d (mr""i"6 tbe
pristing alit! rircuJation of tbtin) az " tbe particular
meanl whairhy came the Imow/edge of Goddir trllth
in the time qf: 8""" 4ar1sefi;" .Aflt4 cbill.1 'U!itb II

'f}ilW to tbe tlutbor or allt1Jor~ofthem the 27th A,B of
:rarliamefft 155 I 'Was flfQtU, proh;~fti1Jg the pllh/ic~

tion of alllllch CI hallattt, langes, Qf14 ,raS'dies, alt
wUJlof Kirlmen az "!'emporall, witbout licence, bad
(Inti ohto;n,. fra our JO"l1eraine Ladie... ' Maitland's
flerfes were written pr~ba"'J before the paJli"8 of
t~!1t" .d(l. .

SUM of ~he poyets ,and makars, that ar now,
Of grit defpyte, an~ malice, ar fa fow,
That alliefingis, that ~an be inventit.
Thai put in writ, and 'garris th~me be prentit ;

. To gar the peple ill opiniouD taik "
Of thame, quhom of thai thair ballatis maik..
With fc.1anderou9 words th,ai do all thing thai can
f<!r to defame mony gude honea man,
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In fetting furthe thair buikis, and thair rymes,
Aeeufand fum of improbabil crymes.
And, thoch that fUIB thair lybe1ls does allow,
Yit few that will thair a\;rin warks avow.

,And thoch th~t thai l?akbytars and blafphemars,
No~ at this tyme, has mpny thair mantenus,
Th~ day will cum that thai forthink fall it
That thai have put fie lefing. into wr.it.
To fteill ane manis fame is gritter fin
Nor ooy geir .that is thi», warld within.
Thairfoir repent, ye r:a1ars and reftoir
To thame thair fame quhom ye 1klandrit befoir;
To that eff'eCl apply your Wllrdes, and deidis,
III brute to tak furthe of the peple·sheidi~.

C.ry toung! l/eid, thro~ all t~is.natio~n ;
Mak buiks and rymt's of reeantatioun. .
Sic alteratioun may cum in this land
~ay gar ane tak ane uther be the hand,
And ray, Think Qn-Ye maid ofme ane !Jal1at~

For your re'Warde now I fall ~rek your pallat:
Men fould bewar quhat thing thai fl;lid or di4, _,

For it may cum to lyeht lang hes bene hid.
Thairfoire n!l man mak ballats, °nor indyte,
0f ill, detraaiouo, iklander, nor difpyte.'

. .Put not il). writ that God, or man, may grei~.

All vertew ~ve; an~ al~ vyees repreif.
Or mak fum myrrie toy, to gude purpofe,
That may the herar, and redar bayth, rejofe:
Or fum f-rutful and gude Moralite: 0

Or plefand things, may fland with ehirrite.
Difpytful poyets fould not tholit be
In commounweils, or godlie cumpanie :
That forte ar (~edie) ay to faw feditioun ;
And put gude men into fufpitioun.

~ufJd Sir R. M. ofbdingtoun.

ON
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ON TIUt NKW YII&.

(P,r1HlpJ 1557, Dr ISS8.)

I.

a HIE eternal God of micbt !
Of thy grit grace, grant us thylicbt~

With hurt and mynd finCeir,
To leif efter thy lawis riebt,
Now into this new ycU.

tI.
God keip our Q!!ein·; and grace bir fend
This realme to gyde, and to defend j

In juftice perfeveir :
And of tbir wQrril mak. an end,
Now into this new ycir.

Ill.
God fend grace to our ~ene Regent,
Be law to mak fic punifument,
to gar lymmars foirbeir
For till opprefs the innocenr,
Now into this new yeir.

. IV.
Lord, fchent all fawars of feditioun ;
Remove all rancour and fufpiciow"
~hilk may tbis cuntrie deiI'.
Put all perturbars to punitiolln.
Now into this new yeir. .

v.
God fend paftors 0.£ veritie,
Be quham we may inftruait be
Our-God wfe.ryc.and feil".
And to fet furth his wourd trewlie,
Now into tbis new ,reir.

YI.
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-VI.
And tak awa the ignorantis
Of tha kirkmen that vyceis haunbs
And leidis us lItreit J

That bayth gud Iyf and cunning wantis J

Now into this new yeir.
VII.

- God gif our lordis temporal
Grace to gif ane trew confal,
T,his/ealme to gyd and fteir;
To be obedient and loyal,
Now into this new yeir.

VIII.
Andtak away all grit oppreil'our~.
,Comoun mantenars of traofgrdwur.s;
Movears of thyf and weir, .
For theves and revars intercefi'oars,
Now into this new yeit.

IX.
Lords of the Stait, mak expeditioUD;
Gar everilk man mak reftitutioun
Of wrangus land and gelr ;
And we fall eik our £ontributi9~n;

Now into this new yeir.
X.

,Men of law, I pray yow meud.
Tak na ill quareIs be the end
For profeit may appeir;
Invent na things to gar Us fpend
Our ge~r in this new yeir. .

XI.
God grant our ladeis chaftitie,
Wifdome, meiknes, andgtavitie :
And ha'lle na will to weir
Thir clathing full of v~itie,

Now into dlis new yeir:

-

XII.

, ,



XII.
Bot for to weir habilyement
According to tbair flait and tent;
And all thingis foirbeir,
That may thair bamis gar r~pent.

Heiraftcr mony yeir:
XIII.

God fend oar bargers' wit and {kill
For to fet farth the commoQDweU;
With Iawtie fell thair geir j

And to are met and mcfure leil,
Now into this new yeir.

XIV.
And all nhe waiftoars tak a"ay ;
Regrattours that tak double pay:
And wyne fellars our deir ;
Dyvoars that drinkis all the day;
Now into this Dew ieir.

XV.
Grace be to the gad barges' wyfis,
That be leifsDm Iawbour tbryvis j

And dois vertew leir ;
Thriftie, and of honeft l~s,
Now into this new yeir. .

XVI.
For fam of thame wald be weil fed,
And Iyk the quenis ladeis ded,
Thoc:h all thair barnes f\lId bleir.
I trow that fic fan mak ane red
Of all thair paks this yeir.

. XVII.
God fend the comouns weil to wirk ;
The grund to Iawbour, and nocht irk,
To win gude qU:heit and beir ;
And to bring farth bayth ftaig and ftirk,
Now into this new yeir.
~VOL. III. M XVIII
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XVIII.
And tak aw_a thir ydle lounis,

. Cryand wakkars, with cloutit gounis ;
And fornars that ar lweir ;
And put thame in the galiounis7

Now into this new yeir.
XIX.

I pray all fi.aitis and degree
To pray to God continwalie
His gra~e to grant us heir l

And fend us peax and unitie
Now into this new yeir.

~od Sir Richard Mail/anti.

St. ~. I. 4.-Thir 'Warris.] Mr Pinkerton's original edition reads,
.. her wawis," which pollibly may fignify .. her waee;" but Q!!e~
Mary experienced no GOnfiderablc afBiClioDa before the death of her
huLband the Dauphin in Dec. Ij60: befidca, the word ia never fpe~

.. wawia," but" wacs," or .. wai.... The patTage feeming thua to be
erroneou', I hsve yenture. to fubftitute " thir warris," woris or war.,
applicable to the lidl of the year (~jth Much) either pf 1557 or Ijj8 ;
the Eall borders being in a turbulent llate in 15$6, and the Q!!een Re:
gent havipg endesvoured 10 provoke a war wilh England in Ij57.~

The" conuibution" mentioned in St. 9th favours. the lall of thefe
dates, aD attempt having been made in fummer ISS? to efiabhlh a
fianding army to be fupport¢ by a .. contribution" of a certain pro-
portion of annual income. .

St. 18. I. It. ·Cr,and 'WaUars, perhaps .. clamorous beggars;" but I
rather fuppofe" cryand" to be an error for Calheren or Ketheren, a
wor<i which occurs in Regiarn Majcftatcm, and feema to denole fome
fort oC idle vagabollds who fabliiled chiefly by plunder. Sec GJ..I!{Sr~

o~



IV.

OF TBI WYNNINO OF CAueE,

rJanuary is58, ". wh,r,hy oil th, Etlglifb footillg wos
lo.fl.;" tb, Co"ti"",t ofFrQtI&I.")

I.

~]OIS, Henrie, moil Chriiline King of Frauilce!
Rejois, all peopill of that regioun !
That with manbeid, and be ane happy chance,
Be thy Levetennent trcWj of greit renown,
The Duik of Gweis, tecoverit Calice towne.
The quhilk hes bene, twa hundreth ycirs bcganej
Into the hands of Inglis natioun ;
~ha never thoc:ht be force it micht be tane.

II.
But we may fc that mennis jugement

, Is all bot vaine, when God plefis to fchaw
His michtie power: quha is omnipotent;
For, quhen he pletis, he 'gars princes knaw"
That it is he alane quba rewlia aw :
And mannis hdpe is all bot vanitie.
Think that it wes his hand that brak the waw =
Thairfoir gif gloir to him eternalie.

III.
Sa hie ane purpois for to tak in hand
Q!1ha gaif that prince fa grit audacitie ?
To feige that tOWD, that fa ftranglie did ftand ?
And quha gaif him fic fubftance and fupplie ?
And quha gaif him at end the viCl:orie?
~ha bot grit God, the gydar of all things?
That, quhen he plefia,' can prinCis magnifie :
And for thair fyn tran{lat realmes and kingisl
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IV.
That nobi! king wes gritlie dll avanee,
~ho, efter that his captanes of renoull
Had tynt ane field, be hafard and mifehanee,
Yet tynt na eurage for th·at misfortoun:
Bot, lyk ane miehtie va,lyeant eampioun,
Be his Levetennent, and nobit men of weir,
Tuik upon hand tct-feigo- the ftrongetl toun
Into the deideft tym of all the yeir.

V.
Thairfoir ye aU that ar of SCotti. bludr,
Be .blyth, rejois for t1ae recovering
Of that flung tolin: and of the fo-rtolHl gads
Of your maift tendir freynd that oobil kiug ;
~hilk at We!! kyRd in help and lllppottiug
Of yaw, be men, and many copious:
And in his hand hes inftantlie tbe thing
To yow, Scottis, tbatis maift p~ouSoo

VI.
.Sen ye love God in thingis cmtwardlie,
In fyris, and pr·oceSioun generale;
Sua, in your hairtis, love him iDwanUic.
Amend your lyv.es; repent your fynnis alI:
Do equal reffoun, bayth to grit and fmall.
And everie man do his vocatioun ; .
Than God fall grant yow, quhen ye on him call,.
Of your fayis the domiQatiouD.

VUe
Sen God in the begynning of tbis yeit,
Unto that king fa gude fortoun hes fend f

We pray to HIM ne grace to grant us heir,
That we get ·Berwi<:k our muches ~or to mend.
Qphilk, gif we get, OUT bordours·may defend
Agains Ingland, with HIS help ad fupplie.
And then I wald the weins had an end;
And we ~o leif in peax, and unitie.

, ~uQd Sir Richard· Mattland.
OF



.t 1'Hll: <Ul'UIS MAn.YACE TO THE DOLPHI. OF :t1lANCE.

(155 8.)

I.
lOrHE grit blythnes; and joy inefiimabil,
For to fet furth the Scottis ar nocht abil;
N or for to mak condigne folemnit;e,
For the gude news, and tythings comfortabil,
Of the' c~ntraa of maryage honorabil,
Betwix the Qeene's ,maifi: nobil majefiie, ,
And the gritift young prince in chriftentie,
,And alfua to us the maifi profitabil,
,Qf France the Dolphin, tirft lon of King Henrie.

H.
Allluftie ~owars, and hardie chevaleris,
Go drefs your hors, your hames, and your geiri~

To rin at lifts, to juft, and tl? turnay;
That it may run onto your ladeis eiris
~hain the field mai{l vakantlie him beris.
And ye, fair ladeis! put on your heft array.
Requeift young ,men to ryd in your lev'ray,
That; for your faik, thai may breik twcntie fpeiri!l
For luf of you, YO\lng luftie ladeis gay.

III.
AU burrowftownis, everilk man yow Pfayis
To maik bainfyris, fairfeis" and clerk-playis ;
And, throw your rewis, carrels dans, and ling:
And at your croce gar wyn rin findrie wayis :'
As Wes the cuftome in our eldars' dayis,
~b~n that thai mait;l triumphe fOT ony thing.
And an your fiairs with tapefirie gar hing.

Cafiel~,

I
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Caftels, fchut gunnis'; fchippi5, and galayis ;
Blaw up your trumpats, and on drummis ding:

- IV.
Preifiis, and derkis, and men of that profeinoun,.
With devote mynd gang to proceffioun,
And "in your queiris fiog with melodie.

,To the grit God mak. interceffioun
To fend our Princefs gpd fucceffiouri
With her young fpous, to our utilitie ;
That eftir hir may governe this cuntrie ;
And us defend from all oppreffioun ;
And it confeive in iaw and libertie.

V.
Ye lordis ali, and barouns of renowne,
And all the fiaitis of 'this natioun,
Mak grit triumphe; mak banket, and gud chere.'
And everilk man put on his nuptial gowne ;
Lat it be fein into the burrowfiowne
That in your coffers hes lyn this mony yeir.
Sen that your ~ene hes chofin hir ane ~eir,

Ane potent Prince for to mantein your crown,.
And enterteinye yow in peax and weir.

VI.
Lat all the world, be your proceding, fee
That thair is fayth, ~nd treuthe in your cuntrie ;
Luif, lawtie, law, and a gUd confcience ;
Concord, concurrand in peax and unitie ;
Obedience to the .authoritie ;
Foirficht, provifioun, and experience;
Honour, manheid, juflice, and prudc=nce ;
~hilk, gif ye have," ye fall efiemit be,
And be ilk man haulden in reverence.

VII.
a michtie Prince, and Spous to our Maifires !
RefaYe this r~alme in luif and hartlines :

"

Set
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Set furtb our laws, mantein our libertie.
Do equal juftice bayth to mair and Ies:
~eward vertew; and punifch wickitnes ;
Mak us to leif in gude tranqnillitie.
Defend' our commonDS: trcit our nobilitie.
And be thy mein our commounweil incrcs,
That we tak plefI'our to mak politye.

VIII. •
Scottis and French, now leif in unitie,

.A.s ye war brether borne in ane cuntrie,
Without all Maner of fufpicioun.
Ilk ane to uther keip trew fraternitie,
Dcfendand nther bayth be land and fee.
And gif that ony man of evil conditioun,
Betwix yow twa would mak feditioun,
Scottis, or French, quhat man that ever he be,
With all rigour put him to the punitioun.

IX.
o nobil Princes, and Moder to our ~eit1 !
With all thy hairt to God lift up thy cin,
And gif him thanks for grace he hes the fend;
That he hes maid the inilrument, and mein,
With maryage to coupill in ane chein
Thir tua realmis, ather' to defend.
Think weil warit the tyme thaw hes done fp~nd ;
And the travale that thaw hes done fuHein.;
Sen it is brocht now to fa gude aue end.

5ff?..t:od Sir Riel-ad lIIaitl,;,d.

Thi, maniage wal fulemniud on the 14th of April I.i58; each of
the partin !;einK nearly about 15 years of age. The Dauphin afcmd•.
~d rhe ihronr loth July 1559. and died 5th Dec. 1560. Q.!!«n Mary
l1rriyed in Scetland 19th Aug. Ij61; about 14 mOnlh. after the death
of per mother.



•
I.

OF THE ASSJ:MBLIE OF 'J:HE COHGREGATIOUN ; A POEl\U;

~A1D AT lifEWrEIRISMESS IN THE rEla or GOp ISS9.

I.
ETERNAL God, a tak away thy fcourge
From us Scottis for thy grit iDeTeie.!
Send us thy help this land to ·deoge and plU'g.e
Of all difcordJ and inamitie,
Betwix the legis and authoritie,
That we may leif in pea]!;, withoutill ~ir:i
In lawtie, law; in luif and libertie ;
With merrines, now into this Dew yeir.

H.
Almicbtie God, fend us fupport and grac(' !
Of mannis help for 'we ar all defparit,
To mak concord that had fic tymand fpace i
And nane J a$ yet, hes thau la.wbor wa.irit ;
As na man }Var that for this country car-it.
Bot, and this ftryf and trouble pt'rfeveir,
He fall be feage that fall' efrape ·unfarh,
And nacht thole paine, now into this new.yeir,

Ill.
Think ye nocht fchame, that ar Scottis borne,
I~01'dis, and barops of authoritie,
That throw your fieuth, this realme Could be follorne i

Your grund deftroyit; and your policie ?
Sum wraik fall cum upon yow haft.elie :
That ye fall fay, 'Ala<:e'! we wal' our fweir,
• ~hil we had tym that maid na unitie IJ
Amend it yet, noW into thin new yeir.

IV.



VIII.

,
IV.

Trow ye to 1y lnrk; and to cl<tna mair ;
To fee quhiIk Cyd faU have the viaorie ?
The quhilk at laft. fall.notbtlp yow soe hail'.
Ryis up! Concur all! And thame te8:ifte,
~hilk with refoutl will DeYer rewlit be.
Ye l mutt.] with foree, withontin fraud or feir,
Mak weir on thame, as CaRlOlift tnimie ;
And thame correa, now into.this new yeir.

V.
God graht his grace to the inferiouris
Of this puir realme, thair quiete to confidder ;
And till obey till their fuperiouris,
That lords and leiges, [as fiLter andu Dridder,]
In peax and luif for to rem.aine togidder.
Syn we war quyt of all the men of weir;
That all trew folk, from Berwyk to Baquhidder.
May leu in reft unceft in this new yeir.. .

VI.
The ~enis grace, gi! that fch<l hes <lfFendit
In bir office, Jar it reform.at be.
And ye, all lelges, lat your falt be mendit;
And with trew hairt ferve· the authoritie.
And ye, kirkmen, do ye your bail dewtie.
Alld all.eftaitis, Cyo and vyce forbeir.
The quhilk to do I prey the trinitic
1.'0 Cend you grace, now into this new yeir.

VlI.
God! mak us now quyt of all herefre;

. And put us allis into the richt way.
In thy law may we fa'imlruEtit be, ,
That we be nocht begylit e"ery day.
Ane Cayis this: ane utherfayis nay:
That we wait not quham to we fuld adheir•

. Chrift fend to us ane rewle to keip for ay, .
Without difcord now into this newyeir !

VOL. HI. N
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VIII.
, GOd fendjuftice'this land to rewle,and gyde; •

And put away thift, reif, and all opprejIioun:
That all trew folk.- may fu~lie gang, sad byde •
Without difcord bad parliament, and feflioun•.
To gar trew folk. bruik. thair poffeffioun.
And gif ,us grace, gud Lord ~ quhil we ar heir,
To ryi, from fyn, repentaod onr tranfgreffioun ;'
And leif in joy now into this new yeir.

~uod Sir Richard MQ~'tIQnrl.

The tide of The C."gt'<gatirHt, b1 which" tire Prote'fral!lts' in' Scotland"
'!ere diftil'lguilhed at this period, was firft Ilfed by them in the foleour
bond {jgned by a few of the nobility 3d'Dec. 155 7, 'where it doe. not
apparently denote any fort Qf politic.l alTociation, but fcernl rather to'
have been adopted either in imitation orthe Englilh refngeel at Frank
fort in 1554; or perllapl.al a bcttertranfiationrhan .. kirk" (Ie.,'-)
of the Latin or Greek e"/yra, in which fenfe alfo it had two hundred
yean before that time, been ufed by Wiclilf.; hil definition of" Cburch"
being" the C~"irtgati.IO of juft mell, for whom lefu Chrift lhedd hi!t
" blood; of which Church Jefu Chrift.is the head." Thil wal prccife):r
the idea of the Scottilh ReforDlel'l. Afcc:r the Solemn Bond, lwwevcr.
wal ligned, in the c.ourfe of fummer 1558, by number. of people all 0

ver the kingdom, tile C."gregat'.10 came to be conlidere4 as quite a.
church militant ~ re1atin to whom, Maitland hore writeth,

" Ye muft with force, withoutten fraud or fcit,
Mak war on thame, a. eommoun mnemie,"

St. iv. I. 4. will call to the reader'. recolledion .. a long pull, and a
ftrong pull, and a pllll all together," of famous memory in the Parlia.
mentary Chronicle. '
. St. v. I. 4.-" a,lifter and as bridder."] Thi. part of the line being
illegible in the MS. Mr Pinkerton has fupplied it with "may na mail'
mak £1iddtro"

ON,



CUI' 'l'JtZ NEW ria.
(March ~S, 1;60.)

111 tbit nl'W ynr ljU lIot 'fIInr ;
No caus to jing.
III this new yeir I jU hot weir ;
No caus tbair is-tofing.

I.

I c.A1JN0T MltJ9r:the -v:exatiOUD
pI Frenchmen, and the CongregatiouD,
That hes maid troubil in the natiouD,
And monye bair bigging.
In this IIIW )"i,., ~c.

II.
I have na will to fing or dans, _
For feir of EngIaad and of France.
God fend. thame foraw and mifchance,
In caus of thair cumi~g.

In tbis new yeir, 'iSc.
III.

We ar fa reulit, riche and puir,
That we wait not quhair to be fuire,
The Bordour or the Borrow muir,
Q.l1hair fum perchance will bing.
Z. this nrw year ,eir, 'i.5c.

. IV.
And yit I think it beft that we
Pluck up our hairt, and mirrie be.
For thoch we wald Ii dOUD and die,
It'will us helpe na thing.
In tbis new yeir, 'tic.

v.
/
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V.
Lat us pray God to fiaunche this weir;
That we may leu withoutin feir.
In mirrines, quhil we.1lC heir: •
And hevin at our ending.
In this flew.1eir, 'i.5c.

!f<..uod RidJfml Mait/and of Ltdillgt.un,' kn),cht.

, ,
Although the COIIZrlZal;f/IJ had now for about nine mopths been ia a

!latc of open rebellion, the uader will obfe"e, that Sir Richard in thia
new year'. ditty fpeak. of them with lefs acrimony thm in the preced
ing: one reafon for which, no doubt, was .. the £&ar of ElIgl8nd aDd of
france;" by both of whom 1=enliderib\e fapplies of fOIlCCI had in the
month of January btell CtAt tll;the aid or the two contendiug parties;
fo that it was by no mean. certain at prefent to whiCh of tb. lld.. "Ie
tory would ultimately incHue. But Ma;t/ami had 110,," another rearon
for expreffing himfclf in cautious terms... Hit fon William, fap Knol,
•• Secretair to the Q!cen," (that is, to the tileD prd'ent <:l!!een, Mat,
Stewart, not to her mother,) .. upo\lll All-hallow-evin perceavinghim
•• felf not ollelie to be fufpeCled as one that fnoutit our partie; bot al•
.. fo to nand in danger of his I,if, gif he Could remane pang Co ungod•
.. lie a cumpanye, conYo,ed limitIf awol"; (from the Q..!!eill's pattie in
.. the foltt.efs of Leith,) ,804 randerit bUlIf.lf to Kirealdlc of Orange,"
one of the leadell of the Congregation. Maitland'. d.c,~j9n appears
thus to have takeit place within a week after the Congresation had CuC
pended tRc Q.!!ecn Dowager in her oaa~e of Regent; alld to this defec.
tion his father probably allude. in the third line of the third !\anu.

Of



OF THE ~UENI9 41t1l.TVAI.! iH' S~OTLA.ND j

Augzifl 1561•

•

I.

EXCELLENT Princes! potClDt, and preclair,
Prudent, peerl~s in bontie and bewtie !
Maift nobil ~ene of bluid under the air!
With all my bairt, and micht, I wylcum tbee
Hame to thy native peple, and cuntrie.
Befeakand GOd· to gif the grace to have
Of thy leigeis the hairti!! faythfullie,
And thame in lui! and favour to [efave.

II.
Now fen thaw art arryvit in this land,
Our native Princes, and illufier Q.!1ene !
I traift to God this regioun fall !land
An auld fr~ land, as it lang tymcr hes bene.
QEhairin, richt fane, thair fall be hard and fene
Grit joy, juftice, gud peax, and policie :
All cair, and cummer, baneift quyte and clene i

And ilk man lei! in gud tranquillitie.
III.

I am nocht meit, nor abil, to furthfet
How thaw fall ufe difcreitlie all thing heir:
Nor of ane .princes the dew tie and the der,
~hilk I beleif thy hienes hes per qut;".
Bot, gif ntid be, thair is anew can leir
Thy majeftieJ of thy awn natioun ;
And gif thee counfal how to rewle and fieir,
"·ith wyfdome, all belangand to thy WOUDe.

IV.
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IV.-
Yet I exhort thee to be circumfpeCl
Of tflY Connfale in the eletlioJ]Jl.
Che13 fay,ilful men of prudens and efFetl,
Q..uha will for wrang mak dew correClioun ;
And do jl1ftice, without exceptioun.
Men of gude lyf, knawlege, and con[cien~e,

That will nocht failye for affeClioun ;
Bot of gude fame, and lang experience.

V.
~hilk, gif thow do, I hope tha~ thdw fall ring
Lang in this land in grit felicitie.
Will thow pleis God, he will thee fend all thing
Is nedeful to mantene thy royaltie.
~ha gif the grace to gyd fa prudentlie,
That all thy doing be to his plefour;
And of Scotland to the commoditie,
~hilk, under God, thaw hes now in thy cure.

. VT.
And gif thy hienes plefis for to marie,
That thow haif help 1 pray
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VIII.
And thoch that I to ferve be nocht fa abil,
As· I wes wont, becaus I may not fee;
Yet in my hairt I fall be ferme and fbbil
To thy hienes, with all fidelitie.
Ay prayand God for thy profpetitie ;,
And that I heir thy peple, with hie voce,
And joyful hairtis, cry continwa1lie
Vi'lla J',farie tre nobiJ.royne d'Efcofi.

~od RicZ,ard Maitland of LctZ,jngloult.

St. vii. In what capacity Sir Richard had ferved the Q:!een ReA'cll',
is Dot altogether certain; perhaps merely as one of th~ Lords of hrr
Privy COUDcil. Thi. !lanza bears a confidcrable refemblance to a curio
ClUS palfage in a I~ttet from hi. (nn William to S~cretary Cecil, datn!
lorb Aug. of the preceding year (1560.) .. Although I do rhiefiy re
{pea the common caufe and publick efiate, yet doth my OWl< pri ../ate not
a little move me to be careful in this behalf. In what cafe I !land,
you will eafily judge by fight of the indofed, which I pray you to re
turn tome withfpeed. [Inlh""a'gin, "which I pray come not to1lgh!:"]
I kDOW by mtfriend. in France, that Ibe (the Q.ueen) h.th conceive,i.
Cuch an opinion of my affection toward. England, that it killeth all the
mean. Jean. bave to enter in any favour. Bur, if it tnijthr be contralt.
ed that the Q.!!een'. Maje!ly, and hcr Highlle{s (~een Elizabeth)
mi&ht be as dear friends as thcy are CoufiO', then were I able enough
tD ha'lll as good part in htr good gra" as any olLtr of my 'iUD/it) in Scot_
land. If this cannot be brought to pafs, then I ree well, at Icn~rh it
will he hsrd for me .. to du',// at Roust and fight wilh tbe Pope ," Tll,t
is, he was determined at all eVents to attach himfdf in the f, rvice of
the Q.!!een; and accordingly, in Iefs thao three week. afler hcr arrival,
we find him mentioned as her con.fidemial secretaryr."' an appointment
whi,h this 'lerr poem might tend 1I0t a ljttl~ til aCe< ~rate"

.4GANIS·



A.GAHls 'tHE THIEVIS OF LtDDlSPA.IL ;

writt,,, p,r/ulps ill S".". 1561.

I.
OF Liddifdaill th~ conunO\lQ t.ge.i611
Sa pertlie fteillis now and reifis,
That nane ~ay keip
Hors, nolt, nor feheip: Nor yit dar fieip,_
For thair mifcheifis.

II.
Thay plainly throw the Cllptrie rydis, .
I trow the mekil devil tilame gydis.
~hair thay oofett,
Ay in thair gait thair is Da yen,
Nor dure, thame bj"dis.

III.
Thay leif richt noeht, quhairever thay gao ;
Thair can na thing be hid thame fra.
For. gif men wald
Thair houfis hald, Than waxe tbay bald
To bl1m and fia.

IV.
Thay thiefs have neirhand herrtlit haill
Ettrick foreft, and Lawderdaill:
Now ar they gane
In Lothiane; And fpairis nane
That thay will wail!.

V.
Thai landis ar with ftouth fa foeht

" To extreme povertie ar brocht".
Thai wicked fchrowis
Has laid the plowis ; That nane, or few, is
That ar left oeht.

",

VI.
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xv.
Of Routh thoch now thay 'cum gud fpeid"
That nother of men nor God hes dreid...
Yit, or I die,
Sum fall tbame fie, Ring on a trie,
~hill tbay be dcid.

XII.
To fic grit ftouth quha eir wald trow it
Bot gif fum greit man it allowit?
Rycht fair I rew
Thach it be trew; Thair is fa fc;w
That dar avow it.

XIII.
Of fum grit men thay have fic gait
That redy ar thame to debait I

And will up weir
Thair ftolin geir: That naae dar ftcir
Thame, air nor lait.

XIV.
QEhat ~ufis thei6s u~ our-gaBS3
Bot want of Juftice US amaDg?
Nane takis cair,
Thoch all forfair: N a man Will fpa4
Now to do wrang.

~od Sir RicZ,ard Maitland,

In Oaober r559; the leaders oC the Congregation ventured to ado~

the bold meaCure tif '~f}lriYing the Q!!een RegCllc~ her otlice and au
thority; from which time, to the arrival of Q!!eeo Mary, I period nf
almoft two' yearl, tbere was no reguLAr yovernment in Scotland. TIl<:
~ordcr thieve, and robben be&,an in fummer 1561 to take advantage
"f tbis circumfiance by .. making continuale beirfcbippis, ftowthis, and'
reilli. opoun the peaceable fubjeais dwelbnd in the Inn-<Ufltries;" i. e•.
ihe counties oC- R\l1burgh, Selkirk, Men, &c. Mailland here repre.
fents thefe depredations in a manner Ibat foon producc<1the ddircd cf.
rca; one of the lirft aeis of Q.!!ecn Mar!,~ Gll~anmcnt b.jng the pV.
ni!hmcn~ of Ihe Llddifdale ro!lbn,; .

NA

1
.1



iTA. 'K~NDNES AT. COU!\T WITHOtJT SILL1t& ;

(perhapi %56,3.)

I.
SUMTYJd£ to court I did repair;
Tbairin fum errandil for to dres ;
Think-and I bad floUnfl'eine.tis tbair
To help fordwart my befeynes.
Bot, not the les,
I fand n~thing bot doubilnes.'
Auld kyndnes helpis not ane hair.

II.. .
To ane grit court-man r did fpeir;
that I trowit my friend had bene;
Becans we war of kyn fa tleir j

To him my mater I did mcne.
Bot, with dildeue,
He fled as I had done him tene ;
And wald not byd my taill to heir/

III.
I wend that be, in word and deid,
For me, his kynfman, fould have wrocht.
Bot to my fpeiche he tuke na heid : .
Neirnes of blude he fett at noeht.
Than weill i tliocilt, .
~han I for fibue' to him focht, .
It wes t~ wtang way that I yeid.

. IV.
My h~nd I put into ~y aei£, 
And furthe of itane purs r drew;
And faid I brocht it him to geif: ..
Bayth gold and filnr lhim fchew,

Thllri
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Than he .tid rew
That he unkindl~eme mi~ew;'-:"

Andhint the purs taft in-.bis neif.
V.

Fra tyme he gat the purs in hand,
He kyndlie Coufin callit me.
And baid me gilt hixq underftand:
My befcynes alfhaiUalie ;
And fwaif that be .
My trew and faythfull freind fnld be
In conrte as. I plea ilim tlOmmand.

VL
FOr quhilk. better it is. I trow~ .
Into. the courte to get fupple.
To have ·aae;purs o' fyne gold fi?~ ;.
Nor to the hiaft of degre .
Ofkyn to be.
Sa alters om: nobilitie.

, Grit kynrent helpis lytil now~
. VII.

Thairfoir, my freinds. gif ye will mak
All courte men youris 35 ye wa1d.

-~ude gold ~nd,filver with yow'tik ;
Than to tak. help. y~ may be bald.
For it. is tauld.
Kyndnesof coNte i~ coft andftld•.
Neirnes of k.yn ne. thing thai rake

, ~O(/ Sir R. M. ofLedingtoUII, lmJc'6r.

Sir Richard'S motbet was Martha Seaton, daughter of George, tIlird
Lord Seaton, whofe grandron, George, the !isth LOTIl, Wal I'\'Ovoft of
Edinburgh in the time of the Q.!!een Dowager'. Regency; and Maner
of the Houfehold. aad a J.OTd of tho Privy Counfd to her daughter .
Qgeen Marr. It ia not unlikely that the or Coun Man" here .men.
tioDed'was this Lord SeatAD; one ofthe few Noblemen who contiuued
fiaunch friend. to the Q!!e~l1.oOWllgerIIfId her danghter in all their 1II0~
n1amitoo. fituatioDI. Sir Rith\ltd Maitland in 1563 fuc«e~ him as
~ord Privy Seal. .The }lQem may have been tompo!ed at leaLl apon
that otealion. '

COUN-SALE



COUNSALE To HIS SON, :B"EANll IN' THE COT1R.T ;.

(ptrf,aps 1565,)

SIR RICHARD MAITLAN'D ba'Uing three /oM, William~

Jaho, and Thomas, it cantlOt now be ttJcertaillPd to

which of them tbis piece tif fa/utary 4' counja/e'"
w~s addr{/{ed; hut we may reafinalJly jflpPofl.-ta
William, who lJecame more complelstly \t·'(JrHW~,.lJ.1'

profiJlion'than either ()f his brothers. '7heDdwce it!
the 4th line of jlanza 1ft njfuretily mr#1 aJilJde til a
time when Scotlalld bad II Kmg; 'ilJiJo, if nwFrancis
n. muJI hII'Ve h~e1l King Henry Stewart, who. [m'e

the Scottijh Crown from. J"',1565 to February
15'67' Mary's third buJband dejer'DeSflot III kmell>
tioned; and James VI.fiems too late.

I.

"

y.

My (one, in e'outt ·gif thoW'- pleifis remaile,
This my counfal into thy mind im~ent•

. In thy fpeiking luik -that thow be noeht vane f

Behald and heir; and to the King tak tent~

Be no lear, or ellis thow art fchent ~

Found the on treuth, gif ~how 'wal~ wei! betyd.
To govoerne all and reull be noeht our bent.
He reulis weil that weil in court Can gyd;

II.
Be noeht ane (cornar, nor fe~t flatterar;
Nor yet ane rounder of inventit talis ; .
Of it thaw heirs be nocht ane clatterar.
FaUnochc in' plic for'tb,.ng that lytil valis:

Have.
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Have nocht to do with uther mennis falis.
Fra wickit men thow draw thee far on fyde.
Thow,art ane fule gif thaw with fulis dali~.

He reulis weil that wtil in court can yd-
"tn. '

Bewar quham td"thy counfal thaw teveil.
Sum may feim trew. and yit diifcmblars ~e.

Be ohhy promeis and conditionn lei!.
Walft noCht thy guid in prodigalitie ;
Nor put thy~e honour into jeopardie :
With folk difamlt n6uther gang nor'ryde.
With wiIfIll men to argue is foli~.

He.reulis weil that weil in court can gyd.
,- IV. ' ,

Be na dyfar, nor' playar at the cairtis~

Bot gif it be for pa!lyme, 'and fmall thing.
Be nocht blawin with windis of all airtis,
Conil:ance in gude of wifdome is ane fing.
Be wyfe, and ientie,- in thy governing; ,
And try thame weil in quharrie thaw wilt confide:
Sum fair wourdis win gif, wa1d (e:ye hing.
He reulis wei! that wei! in court can' gyd.

. v.
Attour all thing ay to "thy Prince be trevi .
In tl1ocht, and deid; in wourde; in werk, and fi~Tlt ~'

Fra treil"onabil company cfcbew i
Thy Prince profit, and honour at thy micht.
Set ay forward the puir, day and nieht.
And lat na thing the commoun we'ilelyde;
And at all time mainteine juftice and rich~.

He reulis wei1 that,weil in CODIt can gyd..
VI.

Thach thou in court be with the hiefr pl.cit,
In bonour, office, or in dignitie,
Think thatfumtymethow may be fra it chamr.;
As fum ht'S bein befoir, and yet may be.

Nddful

-- ~I



J'ieidful it is thairfoir to gang warlie,
That rakle1l.ie- thow {napper, npch~, ,Dor a,d,
Ken ay thyrd£ heflin p'rof'periti~~.,
He reulis wen that wei! in court ~an gyd,

VII. - .
Prefs noeht tci be e~altit abQ'Ve uther,
For, gif tho~ do,thow fall he fairipvyit;
Grit peral is to tak ,op.hapd the f'~t:heT, , ' I ~

~hil Grft that thjrexperien~ebe,tryit,
Think, at the laft thl doing 'till be fprit.,
Thoch th~w with fiichtwald cover it and,hyd;
And all thy crl.lft fa'l ~t, the croce be ~rJIit.

He reWis weil th~t wei! inpqurt can gyd.
VJII. ,

Bewar in giffing ~raiie hie conrale,
In maters grit, and dOlitf~m, fpeciaUie ;
Q.ehilk, he the~irkingof~he warld, may fail,
Thoch it feern never f~ apP:j.r~tlie.

Behald the watldis i~ftahilitie, ,
That never frill into ane :!lait doisbyd t

Bot c~angeanday, as dois the m~ne and fee.
He reQIis wei! that weil in cOllrt can gyd.

IX.
Gif with t~e peple thow wald luifit be,
Be gentil, Iawlie, and meik in thyn, eflait.
For an thow be \1Dcou.rtes, prou~e, and hie,
Than all the warld fall the deteft and hait. 
Flie feinying, 'flattering, fallheid, anddiifai,t.
Invent nathing that may the realme divyd , ' 
Or fall occafioun trouble, and debait.
He reulis weil that weil in court can gyd.

X.
Grund all thy doing upon futhfailnes ;.
And hald the ay gud cumpany.amanh"
Gadder ria geir with waft and wr'etchitncs ; :.
frf"is lloc;ht to conqueisQi/Y thing with wran$ :

..

•
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E ViI-go, tin 6udis leftys never lang.
Thach all war thyne, within this warld r. wyd,

. Thow ran fra it, or it fra ~ fall- gauge
He leulis weil that wei! in court can gyd.

XI.
Above all thing, I thee exhort and pray.
To pleis thy God (et all thy bitIie caire,
And fyn thy Prince ferve,luif weil, and obey:
And, as tbow may, lte helpand ay' the pmre.
Sen cIdlic thingis will-noeht ay eMl1fe,
Tbairfoir in hevin ane place for the provyd;
Q!lhair mair is joy, reft.gloir, and all ptefour ;
On~o the quhilk. eternal God os gyd.

~od Sir Richard Maitland.

'Stained as the ~!laraaerof William MaitlaDd is with many blemifher.
II celebrated hilloruD bas added one to the number. apparently withov.c
rullicknt caufe. U~d.r the year ISS9. 4u: obferYCI, that .. the Q!!eell
(Regent) fuffered an irreparable lofs by the defeClion '" /", pr;"eip.J
p<rda". William ,Maitland of I.ethington." Tbis eircumdaJlce of ag
gravatioD feems to bt fOlluded Dpon the ambieuoul elIfiNfioo of
Kno.a:. (already -'luoted. fcc page 100,) who probllbly m.eana the
Q!!een'and Seeretart,of IJ66. when hew.s eOQlpiling hishitl:orr. uI of
1559. In the lift of Secretaries, at tbe elld of ScodiaI'Vet's memoirs.
Maitland', name occurs fira in IS61 a., Secretary to Q!!ecn Mary. who
furely woold DOt have affigoed to him lhat very poll whW;,'IO·her
knowledge, he fo laliely and fo 1bamefuJl)' had dcferied.

ON



(fJI THE I'O:LY! ., "HE' Atfnb MAlt'S ._rAIt. ailE
YOUNG WOMA.N.

F a X r
-

I,

AKA.NG foiyis ~e'grit toi,e t 'fi~~:' ,
~ban tha~ alit man, pa~ fy£tie yeir ot age,
Can itlliia nile conrait gr~w Cabund .
A- foi' to join bimfelf in matyage
With ane Y0'tng lars, quhais blude is in ane rage;,
Tbinkand that he" may fer-re hir appetyte ;
~ilk. gif he fail, tbaA will khp him difpyte.

- . u:
~till a.ieit men Could jois in moral talis; .
And ooc:ht in tailis. For folye is to mary,
7ra tyme tbat bayth tbair ftnmth .and nature falia ;
And tak ane wyf to bring thaII,lefelf in tarye.
Ji'or f,,,!4:be Maii, and cauld January, ,
Agreei! noeht upon ane fang in tune:
TJ:le tl'i~bil wants that Coold be fang _bunc.
• .. III.
M'eD' foald tak voyage. at the Ialkis fang,~
Aud oocbt at evin, 'quben paffit is the day.
Efter mid age the luifar lyis full lang,
Q.eheD that his hair is turnit Iyart gray.
Ane auld gray beild on ane quhyte mouth to lay
Into ane bed, it is ane' peteoll' 1ycht !
The ane crys Hllp! the uther hes no mycht.

IV.
Till have bene merchand, bigane many yeir,
In Handwarp burges, and the toun of Bervie ;
Syne in the deip for to tyoe all his geit;

VOL. HI. P With



With vane confal to pu~e himfe1fe, and heme !
Grit peral is for to pas our the ferrie,
Into ane lekand bott, nod.t nalit £aft ;
:To heir the fail nocht havaild :me £lei! mal..

v.
To tak ane maling, that grit lawbo~r requyris ,
Syne wantis graytl1 for to manure the land; .
(~hen feid wantis than men of tc1ing tyris ,)
Than cumis ane; nndis it 'waHlll~d:
Yokis his pleuch; telis at hi~ awin band.

.Bettir had bene the nrLl had never kend it,
Nor thail that fch~m~. And fa my tale is end~t.

~~d Sir R. M. of Ldingtoun, hJ'Cb~.

The rcmaiDder of Maitland', poelnl belong to the reiga of ]UDCI t~
Sizm. . ..

ALEXANDER



ALEXANDER. scort,

II the .I1f111cr'Q1I of old ScottiP; ptietr,. kg"" to 'Write
ahottt th, ,'ar 1550' His pi,ceI," tU "l,ftrwd lJy
Mr Pinkerton. " or' cor"lI and ,kgatU for tb, tiff' J
anti aJmQjI all atNJIory" In additwri to tboft 'Wbicb
Wlty pillJ1i/lHd lJj Lord Hailei aM Ramfay from tb,
Bann. MS. tb, r,atUr ub",pre/nu,d 'With afn» mOrl

:from .th, jam, jorwel. !Jling all tbat jintUtI VlDrthy of
tranfcrjIJing. .

'10 :whatfamz1j or clap of mm &OTT IJ,long,t1, ;$ Mt
l"own. '

LA.MENT oJ' Tn M.AlSTEll OJ' 'EllSJtnf.

I.

Dil'ART1.:, departe, d~parte'. allace! I moft departc
Fromhir that hes my hart, withbart full fair,
Aganis my will indeid, and can find DO remeid,
I wait~ the panis of deid can do no moir;

n.
Now moft I go. allacC\! frome ficht of her {weit face,
The grund of all my grace and fo\terane: ,
~hat chans thllt may f.lll me. fall I nevir.mirry be,
Unto the tyme I f~ ray iweit agane.

Ill.
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III.
~J go, and wait nocht quhair. I wandir heir and thair,
Iweip and fichis rycht fair,. with panis fmart,
Now moil I pafs away,.in wildimefs and willfull way;
Allaee I this wofull day we £ul4 QCpaJte.

IV..
My fpreit dois quaik for. dreidJ my thirlit hairt dois.

bleid,
~1 painis <leis ex~io. i. quhat tuW I r~1 ~

I wof'lU wycht allOQe, Plak~d llllC petOWt DMlG~

AUa~! ~y. hllirt ii p_, i()f em- asd ay. ,
V.

1'Juoow langeu, of my fweit, fo tliirlit is my fpreit,.
My &lap. ar moLl: compleit, throw hir ahfenco: _
Cbryft., {cn feho knew my fmert. ingrai'l'it in- my MiN,
Beeaus I moil departe frome hir prefens.

VI.
Mew, my awiD {weit thing, my joy aU comfortio!.
My ~rth and foUefing, of erdly gloir:
Fairweill, my lady bricht, and my remembtance rycht.
FairweiU, and. haif g\ld Dycht; I fay no moire

AuXANDU. &;OTT.

It ia prQb~lc that the pulaD her. IIIAI11 wal the MalI:er of Erariae.·
killed at the bawe af Pinkie. Cleugh. KDox fay", p. 12, " III th~t fame
" battd was lIayne the MailleI' of Eriltin,deirlie bela"" of the ~ciD,

" (Mary of Lon-aine Q...uceo.Dowagc';,) (or ,¥,lIal1lCl leho maid K"i'..
.. lamer.latiaun, .n~ bl!l'e hjldeJtjl'lIIol1~d.yi, in m~." Thi,,u:
face iD Kooll: mar lead a, to eODjeaqr, "hat lad1 iI here meaue. 11.



ANI: NEW YEO elft '1'0 'l'RE et3JE:fn;, CLtl1IEN ICHO cax.
naST BAlIIE.

nil poemf....,ij/H, fU 'Wi'h a /W.j'ent flail of Scot/aJ
in 1561, (or, perbapl, 156'1.,) and 0" tbat auo.'"
is CIIriou.I alltl itljlru!li'fJt. "fbt tluthor affills impar
tiality, aNl tblrifort it may 6t prifumtd ~bat tht por.
trait.l which bt hawl art 1101 m.ch 0.' of tlaturt•

•
J.

W ELCUM, i11uftrat Ladye, and oure Q.!!ene·;
Wekum oure Iyone, with the FltJurt-de-lyct ;
Welcum oure thriffill, with the Lorant grene ;
Welcum oure rubent rois upoun the ryee;
Welcum oure jem and joyfull genetryce ;
Welcum oure beill of Albion to beir ;
Welcum c)ure plefand princess. maia of pryce;
God gife the grace aganis this guid Dew yeir.

II..
This guid new yeir, we hoip, with grace of Go~,
5all be of peax, tranquillitie, and rea;
This yeir fall rycht and reirone rowle the rod,
Q.!;1hilk fa lang fealoun has bene foir fuppTl~ft ;
This yeir, ferme fayth fall frelie be confeft,
And all erronius quefl:ionis put areir,
To laboure that this lyfe amang us lea;
God gife dle grace agania thia guid new lcir.

In.
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, . III.
Heirfore addres th~ dewlie to decoit',
And rewle thy regne witll hie mllgnificence;
Begin at God to gar fett furth his gloir,
And of hiS' gofpell get experience;
Caus his treW kirk be had ip. reverence;
So fall thy name and fa~e fpred far and neir ;'
Now, this thy dett to do with diligence,
God gife the grace aganis this guid neW yetr.

. IV.
Found on the firft four vertewis cardinall,
On ~ifdomei juftice, force, and temperanee ;'
Applaud tp pn1~ent men,. and principall
Of vertewus lyfe, thy worfchep till avance i
Waye jufiice equale; without difcrepance;
Strenth thy eftait with fteidfafines to fteir ;
To temper t'yme with trew continuance,
God gife the grace aganis ~his guid new yeir.

V.
Caft thy conrale be counfall of the {age,
And c1eit to Chryfi', hes kei'pit the in cure.
Attingent no'w to twentyeyeir of aige,
Prefervand the fro all mifaventure.
Wald ~how be fervit, and thy cuutrl'! {ur~.
Still on tne commoun-weill haif e and eili.S
Preifs ay to b~ pl'otrecl:rix of the pure;
So God fall gyde thy Grace this guid new yeir.

vr.
Gar ftanche all ftryff, and fiabi11 thy eftaitis
In confiarice, c'oncord, cherite, and Infe;
Be biffie now to banifch all debat's. ,-
Betwixt kirk-men and temporall m~~ dois'mufe ;
The pulling doun of policic reprufe,
And lat perverfit prelettis leif perqueir ;
To do the beft, befckand God 'abu\re,
To give tM grace aganis this guid new yeir.

VII.

'f'1
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VII.
At cro~e gar cry be oppin proclamatioun,
lJ'ndir grit panis, that nothir he nor feho,
Qf halye writ, haif Qny dlfputatioun,
Bot letterit men, or lernit clerkis thereto;
For lymmer lawdis, and lide laffis 10,
Will ~rgun baith with b:fchop, preift, and freii:,
To dantoun this, thow hes aneu~h to do,
God gife the grac.e aganis this guid new jcir. -

YUl·
Bot wyte the wiekit paftouriswald nocht mend
Their vitious leving, all the warld preferyvis,
Thay t~ke na tent their traik fould turne till end,
Thay w~r fa proud in thair prC'r~gatyvis;

'For wantonnes thay wall! nocbt wed na wyvis,
Nor yit leif ~hafte, bQt chop and changethair eheir;
Now, to reforme thalr f,lthy litchero1Js Iyvis,
God gife the grace aganis thi:; guid new J~if.

. IX.
!hay brocht thair baftardis with the 1krufe thay 1kraip,
To blande thair blude with barrownis be ambitioun •
Thay purcheft pithles pardonis fra the Paip.. .
To·cau5 fond fulis confyde he hes frqitiQun,
As God, tQ gif for fynnis full remiffioun,
Ar,d faulis to faif frome fuffering forrowis feir.
To fett afyd~ fie' fortis of fuperltitioun, .
God gif tM grace aganis thIs guid new yeir.

x.
Thay 10ft baith benific.e and pentioun that mareit,
And quha eit flef-:h on Frydayis was fyre-fl\ngit ;
It maid na mifs quhat madinis thay mifcareit ;
On fafting dayis, thay were nocht brint nor hangit:
Licence for luthrie fni th:lir lord belallgit,
To gif indulgence as the devill did ldr;
To mend that menyc hes fa mOllye m:mgit,
pad gif th~ grace agani6 thi5 guid new yeir.

XI.

I
I

t
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:XI.
Thay Jute thy lieges pray to 'aoftItis and ltaoes, . .
And paintic: llaiparis, watt;s Dacat l.luh:tt'thay mdfte~

Thay bdod throe bek and bynge at deid menriis~';

Offer on kneis to kifs. f}'oe- faif thalr kin : '.
J;Jil,:,o'imes and palmal is pa~ with tliame~~,;
SanB: Blais, Sana Boit, blate bodeis ein 1'0 bleif :-:,
Now to fOlbid tbis grit ahure. bel bene, ,;
God gif the grace aganis this gliid new yar.

XU:
Thay tyrit God with tryuHis tame trentalis,
And daifit him with daylie dargeis';
With owklie Abitis, to augment lbair ren,talis,

. Man'and mort.mumIingis, mblt withmonye I~.
Sic fanititude was Sathan is forcereis;' '.
Cbriftis fillie lcbeip, and fobi' 'fI\.k" to Cmeir :
To c:eifs all findrle fcais of heref,:js;
God gif the grace agaois this guid new ,eir.·

XIII.
'With mefs Dor matynes nowayis willI aRB,
To juge thame juftlie paffis my ingyne ;
Thay gyde nacht ill 'ha~ governis weill tbmie' felT,
And lelalic: on lawtie layis thair lyne:
Dowtis to difcus., for dotl:ouris ar devyne,
Cunning in clergie to declair thame deir:
To ardour this, the office now is thyne.
God gif the grace agaais this gnid new yeir.

XIV.
As b€is takk,is walx and hanye of the floUTe,
So dais tpe' faythfull of Gaddis word tak. fiote' ;
Aswa{pis lefi"avis of the fame bot foure,
So reprobatis Chrifiis buke dois rebute :
Wordis, witho~t werkis, availyeis n'ocht 1& tute'; ~

To feis thy Cubjtais fo in Iuf and feit'. ,. '.' ..
That r),cht· and .reafoun in thy rea] me may Trite,
God gif tbel grace aganis this gtlid ·new' yeir.

xv.
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xv. .
t'he cpillollis and evangelis now ar prechit,
Bllt fophiftrie or.ceremoneis'vane ;
Thy pepill, maill pairt, trewlie now ar techir_
To put away idolatrie prophaine :
Bot in fam hal'tls is gravit new agane,
Ane image, calHt cnvatyc:e of geil." ;-
Now, to expell that idoll {landis up plane,
God gif the grace aganis this guid new yeir.

. XVI.
Fol." fl1m a1" rene at fe-rmonis feme fa haIye,
Singand Sana I;ll'lJirJis pfalter on thair buki~, .
And ar bot bibliftis faiding full thair beIlie,
Backbytand nychtbours, noyand thame in nuikis,
Rugging and raifand up kirk.-rends lyke ruikis;
As wenie wafpis aganis Gadeis word makis weir I

Sic Chriftianis to ~fs with chanteris kuikis,
God gif the grace aganis this guidnew yeir. ,

XVII.
Dewtie and dettis at drevin by d~bi1nes,
Auld folkis ar demit fra young farth profdfours,
The gritteft ay. the greddiar I gefs,
To plant quhair p;eiftis and perronis wer poifdfours· j

-Teindis ar uptane by teftament tranfgreiI'ours;
Credence is paft, off promeis thocht thay fweir:
To punifch Papiftis and re-proche oppreff'ouris,
God gifthe gra~e aganis this'guid n~w yeir.

XVlII.
Pure folk at famiff with thil faffionls n~w,

They faill fOF faIt that had befoir at fouth ;
Leilllabouraris Iamentis, and tennends trew,
That thay ar hurt and hareit-north and fautIl I

The heidifmen hes cor mundum in thair mowtb,
Bot ~evir with mynd to gi~ t~e man his meir I'

To quenche thir quent calamiteis fo cowth,
God gif tM grac~ aganis this guid DeW yeil."./
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XIX.
Proteftandis takis the frei;is auld antetewme"
Reddie refi"avaris bot to rander nocht;
So lairdis upliftis ,mennis leifing ouir t?-y rewme,'

~' An~ ar rycht crabit quaen thay c.rave thame ocht r
Be thay unpayit;thy purfevandis ar foc.ht.
To pund pure communis corne and cattell geir :
To vif,. all thir ",rangus wo*is ar wrocht.
God gif the grace a~anis this guid new yeir.

XX.
Paull biddis noeht 4eill,with thingis idolatheitJ

Nor quhair hypocrafie he! bene committit ;
Botkirk~mennis eurfit fubftancefemis fweit
Tillland-<men, with that leu,d burd-Iyme l1re knyttit p

Gift" thou perfave fUIn fenyeour it hes·fmititit,
Solift t'ha~e fofdie nocht ~o perfeveir: ,
Hurt not thair honour, thoc.ht thy hienes wittit,
Bot graciom1ie forgif.": thame this guid yeir.

XXI
Forgifanis grant, with glaidnes and guid will,
Gratis till all into your parliament ;-
Syne ftabill ftatutis, fteidfaft to ftand ftill,
That bnrone, derk:, and burges be cont~nt ;
Thy nobillis, erlis, and lotdis confeq~ent.

, Trcit tendir, to obtene tbair ha~tis inteir;
That thay mayferve and be obedient,
Unto thy Grace, aganis this 'guid new yeir.

XXII.
Sen fo thou fit tis in faitt fupeJlatyve;

• Caus everye ftait to thair vocatioun go~

Scolaftik men the fcriptouris to defcryve,
And °majeftratis to ute the fwerd alfo,
Merchandis to trafiqueand travell to ana: fro;
Mechaniks wilkJ hu!bandis to faw and fchei,r ;
So fall be weIth and weilfaire without woo .
Be grace of God aganis this guid Dew yeir. •

XXII!.



XXIII.
btl: all thy realme be now in reddinn.
·With coftlie clething to ~ecoir .thy cors ;
Yung .ge~tilmen for 4~nfing thame addrefs,
With courtlie ladyes .cuplit in conCan;
Frak ferc~ ~llandis for feil.d gemi~ enfors ;
Enarmit knychtis at liftis with fcheild and fpeir,
To fecht in .batrowis bayth on fute and hors,
Agane thy Grace gett ane Auid-man this yeir.

. XXIV
This yeir fall b'e imbaffottis beir,belyfFe,
For mariage, frome princes. dukis. and kingis;
This yeir, within thy r~gioun, fall aryfe,
;Rowtis of the rankeft that in Europ ringis ;
This ycir bayth bIlihncs and abundance bringis,
Naveis 91 fl=hippis ol\tthrocht .the rea to fneir,
With riches raymentis, and all royall thingis,
Agane tJ:ly Grace get ane guid-man this yei%:.

XXV.
Gift"e 'wis be futh to fchaw thy ceUitqdc,
~hat berne fuld bruke all Brttane be ,the (c?
The prophec~e exprdlie daIS conclude,
The Fr,njch wyfe of the JJrucjs blude fuld be :

J

Th6w art be lyne fra him the nynte degree,
And w~s King Frances pairty maik and peir ;
So be difcente. the fame fould fpring ~f the.
By grace of God agane this gude new yeb;.

XXVI., '.

Schortlie to .couclu~, on Chrift caft thy comfort~

And chereis thame that thou hes undir ,harge ;
Suppone maifi fure he fall the fend fupport, ,
And len the luUie liberos at large: .
Beleif t~at LaId I"fl3Y harbary fa thy bairg~,

To make braid l!ritane blyth as bird on breir,
And the exton with his trium.phand targe,
ViCloriuUie agane this gJ.lid new yeir.

L'ENVOT,



L'ENvot.

XXVlI.
Prudent, mail gent, tak tent, and preat .the word~
Jotill this bill, with will tham ftill to face,
Q..uilkis ar nocht !kar, to;don far ira bowRlis,
-Bot leale, but feale, may baell avaell thy Grace;
Sen la, thaw fcho this to, now do bes place:, ,
Receive, and fwaif. and haif, ingraif it heir:
This now, for prow, that yow, fweit'dow, may bra~
Lang {p..c.c, with grace, folace, and j>eace, this yeu,

xxvnr.
Frefcb, fulgent, 'flurift, fragrltllt BoQ.1", r.rmais,
Lantern to lufe, ef ladeis lamp aud. !~,
Cherie maift chaift'. cheif charbucle and cllois ;
Smaill fweit fmaragde, fmelling but fmit of fmpt i
Nobleft natonr, nurice to riui'tour 'Dot,' '
This dull indyte, dulce, dowble, dafy ·deir,·
Sent be thy femp111 fe~vand &a;,dn-i~ Scott~

Greitin~ grit God to grant my Gt'ace guid yeit.-

St. I. I. ~. "Wclcum oure Iyone, with the ftoW'C-ae-lyce." .This al.
ludes to the arms of Scotland, a lion. with a border or trelfllfCl adorn.ed
with f1owCI'.de_luceL Wbil,: the fciencc of coau armorial was iu high
efieem, fuch allulion~ had beauty and dignity.
-I. 3. II The LortlM I'm.... In right <If he'r·mother Marie de

Lorraine. Gl1illim, in his Dilplay of Heraldry, .p. I8•.has a profound
note on the colour green. "Thil colour is green, which conliftcth of
.. more black and of'leIs red, as appeareth by the definition, Viridis
.. efi cllior nigredine.copiofi9re, et rlllledine minore con(empcratua
.. This colour is blazoncd ...ert, and i. callcd in Latin 9iritiu, .. WID'"
t, iD regard of.the.fircngth, frelbncf., aDd Iivclillefs {hercof; and there
.. fore beft refcmblcth 7outh, in that moft wgctablcs, fo long as they

. ~. 1l0ur~,
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" :1oIuilb, arc _a&ified with this verdW'C, aud iI;a colour moll whDle
• '- audp~ to Ibc crCo cae. K be in a young Icouewo_',
lliace.

- J, 7... Oar plifa'" prince.," So much hal been faid of the
beauly of Mar, Q.ueen of StOI., thaI Ihe fuhje~ mar fcem exhalliled.
J _adel OIIe t,llimony which haa beeb llycrlOClked 'br her .wnircr••
~I iIliom At/,iIM; TII'III~~ p. JL

" Om_ ,lIec'furma. f'l'zlbla ti'eorpet~!'elore
.. EKupcrat, Paride .1 pomlml 'I'eljudicc ferret ;
.. Hzc tereli fila et ,rocero corpore Curgil
.. Prim.vo fub.60rc."-

From the fame poem.. it appears Ihat Marr ~ceD Qf Scou h!,d tbo
(mall pox bcforc her marriage with .francis Il.

.. Huie deea. el·tanlsm "peciofl£ fronli. hopofml

.. Invidit Cylherea Venu.; populatique faeyl'
"~iva lue, obfe'l'it yari. deformibm ora."

J:lcr f~, however, was nol fpail!; lor the author 3\id&.

" :Non lulit itivldiam Cyprrz taDien zmula Juno,
.. Non Pall..," .&1:.

St. 6. J. S• •• The puning dotln of p./M. nprufe." Alluding to tho
detraction of molIafterie. in 15j 9. .

SI. 9. I. ~. " To blande thair blude wirh barrownia be ambiuoun."
The c1ergr were ambitioua of gi.in~ tbeir fpudolla dau~hler. in mar
ria~ to 'men ot family. 11 would be invidious to enter into particular..
They who arc acquainted with,the hillory lif 'Scotland need not be lold,
thaI the beft blood of the nation was c'!nraminaled byfueh bafe ma-.
ture..

St. 10. I. I ... Thar 10ft bairh benefice and penrioun that mareit.'·
I'itfcotlie, p. '1.77. (edit. !74',) fay6, .. Th~y WOBld thole no preifi to
.. marry, bUI they would punith and burn him to the dead; but if he
.. had ufed len thoufand ..hor~., he had nOI been burnl."

_ I. ~.' i. And quha cit fie"-h on Frydolyi. was hr.-f..ng;,......:.
Ptngcd or feized by the fire'; i. e panifhed a. heretics. Pilfrottielay.,
1" '343. " In the end of F~bruary, the ~em,'GO'I'efllQr, Cawinal, and
,. Lorch, held a Convention at '8t Johnfion; IMre Ihey eauCed haog
II ·four honen men for caring of 11 goof.... on Friday." Mr Goodall,
Enmination, '1'01. I. p. 13" iopleaJed CD lay, II Thio fiory let any man
II bdieTe who lin.... There feem. 'to be no reafon for difbelief. The
patr.ge in Scot'. poem, thewa thaI the fa~ .,..aa underload to be true
loy thof. who ~ad better opportuniry of inform~[ion than Mr 'Good-

~
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6t. n. J. 2-. " And !1I;td;' paipar;" wattis n\l~ht- quhat thay .nemef'
'They permitted thy {uhjea. ,0 p~rform their clC9Uuonl to eolourc4
prints, of which they onderllood not the lignification, as Virgil fpe:akJ
PI linea,. . .

.. Mir~tor.1'CI"omque ignaros imagioe pet."

-I. 6. " Sana Blnis, Sana Boit. blate bodeil ein tn bleir."",!,
" To blear nne'l ey.~.;· is ~ed, by Dunbar in Kennedy's 'fcdl~ent•

• 1 And yit be bleiris my LonUs ceo"

The fenfe il,-impofed on the cndulity of the .fimple. witb talell of
,~e powerful intcr~eflion of falnu, &.a B.il il probably an obfcprD
laint ~alled Bey'bo, here chofen on arcount of the allitenllioo. -

St. 11•. I. 1... Tume ".,II.Ii.." A fcrvi.e of thirt y matres performed
for the dead; \laylie dargel, daily diriges. owk.lic abilia, weekly obits,
ilr fer ..i~e perform~d for the dead. • .

St. 13. I. I ... With ~e!s 110r rna.tYDes nowilyil will 1 JJ1ellJ' The
• poet ~autiouily avoids that lopic. as the Q.!!eeD bad declared -her fenti·

menrs concenrial\' it, 111«e is iI.r"markoabie-pUfage in Aymon. S,.-.II,
",ati.na,,,. Us EgliJ" rif.,,,,;.. til Fran.., tom. I. po 17. whi~h has efaped
the obfenation of our hillorians. The Cardinal Sa,,8~ C'IIC;, writes'
thul to Cardinal Borrllmeo. 24!h November 1561. .. GiuDfe i~ quella
I' ·«itta il Gran Priore di Fran~ia, et Monligoore Dan..i11a figliolo del
.. Signore Conell.bile. qu ..enivano di S~olia. donde portano nuo..,"
•• que I.. Regina Ii ~o,nferva... Della r.Iigione Cattolica conn..mamente.
" et va rimedi ..ndo al pill che ella .puo per il regno.--II) particolaf!=
.. raeonuna che andando un giorno alia mdT., furo,no due. 0 tre volte
.. fmorzate Ie <andele, ila certi h~retici; et ,he la Regin.. compane
., n.lI.. fua capella. el h"..c:ndo havuto DOlllia cli- quefio f.!to, chiarno
.. un di quei Bar.ni I piu LUlerano, er piu ~,antl. ehe wi l"ffe, et gll'
~, eOJ:l1ando che lui medclimo anoa'[e ad illurninar .quelle candde, et
.. porrarle .11' alt.re. et fu fubbito obbedir..... I tranfcrib.. the It;iliatp.
IIos I find it, althoul(h it may rc.q.uire ~orreCli"n. Armon tr..nna~
Ba••II; by th~ Fr~n~h 1-.lit,o, and hence make. the fenfe 10 be, th..c
lhe ~e.n ordered the greatell fLOllndrcl of the ~lJl1lpaDY to light the
'apen which the heretics had rxtiuguilhed. /1ar.,,; in thia place meana
jJaron, or .VoJ,lt",.II, and nothing clfe•

.The fame letler reporto more newa from thoCe young gentlemen,
particlliarly, Tha~ the ~een had .thr....tcne.d.to haug ('·.ree /'urg.",ajI."
.ef a certain t"mory f"r havjlll: banilhed the Popilh priens.

St. IS .-20. Thefe fianza. contai.n much curious ma'.ter. concerning
I lbe {late of Scotland in 1561. When the Rdorma~ion took pla~e.ma

IlY of the Common. upeaed t.. bp eafed of the p.fyment of tithes; but
thoul(h the exac!/:ors were changed, payment wa. llil). ebCled with oJ.I
~'le l\flcient rigour. the reformed clergy expected th..t th. tithea would
~e ~rplied to chatitable Ufd, to the adVilncement of Icarnir.g, and Ihe

maintrr.ancc



llIaiotcllallCC of the mini4Ur. .Bll~ tl\c.Nobuity. wlwln they thell1r.hu .
had becollle' the, .eDdDl;s,. Ca.,.. Ijothiag rigorous in the .parment of
lilbes, alld dcrided tbofe deTout ima~ination" See Knos, p.' :156.

St. !&S. lit a coUedion of Prophecie. publilbcd by Andro .Hart 1615.
there i. a myfterioll'l rhapfody called the prophecy of Bellington, whicl1
cClDlaiDi the following pe4ilgee t

Sl~ 16. I. J;. A few yean before lhis. an Ad of ParliameRI waa made
q aneDlthem that perturbi. the Kirk;" by one of the regulation. of
wbich, the Dean of Gild, kirk-maffen, and rewlerA, wer ordained," r
Ia, kifth. hairn;' that maki••perturbation or impediment in the t!ne of
di,ine fenice." •

. ' II Of Bruce'. lefl fide than fpring out a Icaf~

•• A~.,DCar aa the ninth degree,
II And ihall b. B.emed of rair Scotland
.. III '!"iIKe far beyond Ihe fea.
II And Ih.:n {haU come again riding
.. W.ilh eye. that' many men may fee.
H At AJlcr lady', he th&Ulight
.. With 'hempellJaeken and horfe of tre....-

• l

' .. lIowCTer it. happen for. to fall,
.. The Lioo lhall be Lord of ail;
.. The French Wife !haa hear the fon
.. S4all weild aU Bmain to the fea,
I,' ADd from the Bruce. blood !hall colIlC
.. .'\1 near aUhe ninth.d<gree."-....o

.. Yet lhall there come alteeo koight over' lhe f'\lt fca•

.. A keeo man of cOUlage, and bold man of arme.,

.. A Duke'. foo doubled, a born man in France,
.. That lhall our/mirth. illl)end, and mend all our harmes, &e.

'f111s prophecy wasoriginaUy imended for the Duke of Albany, R~·

l!:ent or Scotland dllriRg the mil10rity of James V. AI.exander Dub
of Albany, the brother of James 111 was oblil{c,d, for his disloyal prac
tices. to leave Suxland, and retire imo France.' lie married the daugh
ter of the Earl of BOlllogne. Dy her he had a fan, John Duke of Al~

bany, born and educated in France.
} conjeBure, fay. Lord Hail<s, that the prophet'y w.. compofed ~rter

Ihc death of Jame. IV. aod b<:fore the arrival of the Duke Df Albatry
io Srotland, i. e. aetween September 1513, and June ISIS. At rbat
period S~otl.nd was reduced very ~ow. James IV. and the flower of
Ihe 11obility, had fallen st Floudden ; his fan an infant; faClion, diftrult,
aud defpondency, every where. Thi. was a fit feafon for a politic im.
poBOT to TeTive the hopes of II fuperfiitious people. •



At tile prophecy of BerliDron had net becu fiilllilcd ill the Dolal ot
Albany, the next age refolftd to new-mod.1 ie, aadi to poiat Ollt iu
probable c,ompletion in ~een Mary.

"Sco~t therefore fuppofe. th"t thc perfon who _to rille BritaiD, was
to be the fDa of a woman dcfcended from lt8bett B!'IIOlI- i. "* ,lIiDth
degree; and inllicDte. hi. calculation tho.: I. Margery BMKe. ,; lle
bert n. 8cc. whereby Mar, become. the ,.illll_It is nDt wonderful that
the prophecy fhould hue been rnived and applied to' Mary in rs6:z.
At that period Elizabeth, ~een of EtllJland, WII' chirly. ; Mary, the
next heir, twency ; and furely the moiniltely woman DC the two. Be.
fides, fordgnen were apc to eonlidet· dJe title'of Q.l!ecu- :euabeth at

principally drpending or. polI',llioU"1 Audi. Romm Catho~c. were apt
to confider her as an ufurper. Iu Cdl:b circellllftancef it w.. DOt; yuy
prefumpluous to alI'ert thac the progetl1 of Mary had a fairer chance of
RigDing in England than the progeny of Elizabech. It was no more
than prophecying on lhe fide of che 04d.. Th~ PrtJph., of ']I.....,

fiJ, RiJ'l1I,r is panly an unmeanirig aWemblage'of the nl1Jluol the Scot_
tilh nobilily, parrly a relation oC paft e'<'l!f1t1; (1IW17 of the fiDeI, and
eYen whole Rann. copied almoft ..,wlndiwi frtnn'tholt 'of A,liatftll.) It
i. amazing that Archbilhop 5potiCwood, a man of fenfe, and a [cholar,
fhould han imagined that this p~t«Jded P""Phec,'wAs anci.etlt-'(i. e.
wr;tt,,. in the I 3th century by Th."'~1 L"m"uf6, called the Rhymer.)
The author doc. not alfume lhe charader bf Tbom... the R.hytncr;
but, on the contrary, repeau what Thonlas the'Rhymer, hilf_ili"" il
fupl'0fed to have {hewn him. The language is not of lhe 13th centu
fy, but ralher (of the 16th.) approa<hillg to Spotifwood's own time..
By language, I meJn the turn of exprellion, atld cadence of dIe Dum.
ben."

ABJ a~ eient poem of modeMlte length, upon which L~ra nailes has
, thought fit to make a lingle ~bCcrvation, caunot be allOgc:rber'·uriwor.

thy or a place in a compilati\lD of'hisnature. Be/ldes, in lhe moRan
cienl and moll corred edition of it now elOtanl, there appears to, be a
variety of inaccuratles which feem .capahle of heill~. remoY.ed., merely
by the tranfpulilion of about foar or five lW~8. Without fartlier., apo.
logy, therefore, I here rrefenr the reacu "it.\! a correCled COfY of this
popularlegend. . '
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; D1;i~~¥_ 0'1 TfIOlIIAS 'Ifl~ RHYMER.

- _ -, ..1-,- _
STlUO.llII my. w~,il.iJ WlIl/Ito,
. Oat ahruch almcl bel!td~lie.

J. _t .-,bairnc .paM. the wtfj
.Mathochc.hi&Jl feiml,- foc to~.

II.
I Jlic IIi-. ~Uly hi. int~t,
,-GWetiir. it J'-',yGUl'Wm be,

- BIll chit~ 1IpcI,1IJlOD r;he bClllt.3.uiltttth· tJldinge t~ ~~u me,
UL ,

Q.1!blll l-U _.U, tha ••iriJbe &&114
That-lelJ. lSJeJI II1aJ,lql in lie?

Ot,'1uheu faIJ, Falfet,ga fie hJ~,

Aod x..illwtic,blaw hil hOCD on hie?
'IV. •

Thera,faw 1 twa,. kDich~ on alee.
An'~ war airmiq"cimlie: Dew.

)aith cro!f"1 au thair breifil th"y bare,
ADd thay war c1ed in diven bew.

- v.
Of findrie: cUDtries all thay wer.

Tbe: tane on red I' onie: blade,
Had in a Iheild ~nc dcagolln kcne,

And l1c:U'd his fteid .1 he: war wode,
VI.

With cnbbit wordil fcharp and kene.
Rrcht fa the ather bairn him by,

Q!!haillion did all of filvec lhine,
Hil bordonr uur 11k the lky.

, VII.
Hil lheild WlIII Cc~apitrychtfeimlie p

With Illit Ind Cabill weill wal plet;
In it a rampand Lyouu Itejn

Seimlic into cold was fet.

VoL. III. R.

. ,

VIII.



VlU.
I luikit thm far Oller a grciD,

ADd faw Inc lad, CIII a lic ;
Tbp lie • IDC had I nc:au fein,

ne Ireb« ra IIir febpil fa~
IX.

Attour thc muir quairthraeb febo fare"
The feildi. mClhocht rayr aud grcill,

IJcho nid apoun a llcid fulllwc.
That fie a IDe had 1 DCacr fcia,

x..
Hir lleid WCI quhyt U ODic _ilk;

Hi. DWIe, hi' cain war haicJl fill blae.
ADc fydc faddil, fmt witll jjl,k,

AI it war goad, it gliltCril Me.
XI.

HiI hU'DciBiD( was f11k of Iaak.
ADd fct with precia. lbDii frie,

He amlit OD IDC nobill kinde ;
AlOne hir hcid ftude croar" tlIrK..

Xli.
air prmenu war of gOWCq gar ;

Bol uthir colour faw I Dine.
Anc tlyaDd foul then did I ~

Lycht befyd hir on lIIIe lllQC.
, XIlf.

A llowp iDilll hir haDd "110 hair, ...
, And haHe warc:r 'hac! r"c1y.
S,ho fprwlLlie the ftiW hairh i)eiJ' ,pel tJair.

Said, Thtli, Call monic dei<l cOrpl ly :
XIV.

At yon brig upon ,one pUrll,
~h.ir the water rip, bry,bt ud ~ciP."

Thair fall monic ftejdi.lpvrn,
ADd kuyehri.~ throch~ ItciD.

XV. II

To the two knyehtil tJJ.ap c"tII fcho f~, ;
Lac be your llryif,lIlY lpJycl!tia frc.

Ye tlk your hOrl, and ry<lc your wa"
AI God oraainu, fiP: mull it be.

xVI.
Saiui Georgc I qQhilk art lIIinc .arin kuyahl,

Yc will be forcit th~ feild to CIC :

Sana: ADdro I thaw hal the ryebr,
But thy wflUlgnlJl hcin fall wirk the wac.

XVII'



vaw 1lU'I', 1)4'a-IS"J.

SVII.
Now ar tha1 OG thair ~:rit...

The 1Adie and the ka1cbti1 cn,_
To ellat bairD thea can I _.

ADd dkic CJcliDr bJ 811 fa1'
XVm.

~hatkiad of Gc:Ilt Wla that, I faicI;.
Tho. fbc.ic me IIpoII JOII Icc 1

Or qahairfrom cam JOG bichtia two t
The,. fcimic of aue far co.nerie.

XIX-
T~ LadJ that llat JOlI Ie,

That ia the Q!!ciD of HniD ... bridlt.
The fowl that fle. dOH bt ber bie,

II &aa Michad. IllCilUl '" 1IIichc..
Xo1Io

The ka,chtia twa the feW will~
Q.!!hair monic iliaD iD feild fall icIlr.

Kaaw Je weill, it fall he ....
ADd die rail mClllie a ,entill bi.hr.

XXI
'With Deith faD D1011Jc • do.cbUe chili.

ADd Lordia aD be thea "wa,..-
Th.ir i. DADe herrcll nll'W caa un

Q!ba faU .iD the teild that ..~
XXII.

A _nit KiDg, .ith armieI c.....
Under the banacr fall wfcl;

T",o fal. alld Btnyet thair fall be.-
, Tbe third rlllJ ligbc ad maile,pit 1Iir.

XlriIH.
BaDDeira fojve again fall lbJ"-

ADd clUli in OG ehe lither r,.;
The quhite LYOUD CaU bee ....
. ADd wirk lballY ith-a..~
• :x&lV.
But the bciria lII'id, witJa. the n4 L,-.

Sa fweidie iatD nd IOld fCtCw
That day fall 11.y.the IU.with _.

Thoch monic Luntit-1h4 p'loca.r
""V.

Thair fall ,tftltIr the n* of F8nh,
Set in gold the reel I.Joaa·~

ADd moni. Lordia otic of the lll'orda-
.To tUc bIIC1dlWt~ dialU~

IJI

XXVI.



xxvr.
Tbair fan crclccaw cam rllu keia,

That wd... the croce ae I't!id ae blade ;
On ilka fyde fall Carow be feiD,

DcCouled ie maBie doaght, bnJde,
XXVII.

Defyde a loch DpOll a lie :
T1uy f.U a1I'embil apoa a day,

And monic douchty man fall die;
Few in quiet fall {ound eway.

XXVIII.
O.r Scottie King Call cum CuK·keln~.

The red L,oun &cireth- he :
A Cedderit arrow Ibarp, J wein,

Sall mloik him wink rycht wac to Cee.
XXIX.

Out of the feild he Call be lcd.
Yit to hie men dicn fall he fay,

.. For Goddi, lave, l1Im yow arme,
.. And gif yon South'on folk a fny.

XXX.
.. Q!!hy foald I laCe? the richt la mine ;

.. My fate. i, not tbis d3Y to die.-
.. Yonder is Falfett fled loW"'•

.. And Lawtie bla.. hi, horn OIIliie."
XXXI.

Ollr bludy King that wem the CfOWII,

Thall bauldlie fan the- ~lICtcl bide;
Hi, banneir fall be beateD d_a,

And haif aa hoi~hia heid to hyde.
XXXII.

The flerniull.rie daa dar "U die
Q!!hilk heirs the bart 'ill tiwr ihcill ;

Thair is na richee, gold, ....·flic,
Ma.,ICIIgth hitl1ihae ftur,l weill.

. XiXXlII.
Twyfs throch the leW tbllt knytllt fall··riIIcf"

And twyrs rtikew the lang wkh crown.
He faU mail: mOllie I lta_ yelld,

The knycht that beam the tad4ilrw._.
XX~W•.

)lot qllhan he fica the Lpn die,
The waie ye wcill,he·.,ilfbe "K'.

Dcfyd him feichtis bairDi' dlI'le:
Two If 'labite, mel dlrid-It Wac.· ~.

xxxv.



xxxv.
"rhe toddia thair Collll.ly the, two,

The thrid of tbame Call'moik-him die.
Out oC the feld Call ga na mait

Bot ane knicht, and Imailia thrie.
'- XXXVI. 

Tbair cummis a bainner red 3S h1udc
In a Cchip of Iilver fheyne ;

With him cummismooye fcorlie brude
To wirk the Scotti, gtit hurt and peyne.

XXXVII.
Tbair cummis agaifl out fra the wcn,

Is of another langaJl:e than he.
To tbe battell bounis him in hell,

Snne as the Ceillye he cap fie.
XXXVIII.

The raches wirks thame grit waurefl
Q!!hair thay ar rayit on a ur.

I can nocht tell yow quho hath~ bell,
Ilk on of them maiks uther die.

XXXIX.
A qunite Cwan fet in'" blK.

Sail Cembyll now fra the routh fie, '.
To .work the Northern JCIlk grit W~,

For knaw ye weill, thus ull it be•.
XL.

The Ilaikkis aucht, with filwer ret,
Sail fembyll fra the other tide;

Uctill he and the rwan be mer.
Thay rail wirk wac with woundis wide.

- - XLI.
Thair woundia wyde thair ",eids hath wtt,

So baldlie will thir bail'lli. byde ;
It ia na reck quha gettit the bell,

Thay fall baith die in tbat ram t,de.
XLII,·

Thair cummH a Lord our of the north.
Ridand upcm a bora of trir,

That brade landia hath beyond Forth ;
The qubite bind &c:ireth he.

XLIlf.
And twae rachea that ar bla..

Set intO gold fhat it Co &ie,
That day the cagle rail h4.u tllC.

And tbeD put up bit !laPDer hir.
XLIV.
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XLIV.
The Lord that hein the lozan. thrist

Set into gold with gowels two,.
:Befoir bim fall ane battell be,

Ht; weirs a banner tbat i. blew.
XLV.

Set with peacock tailli. thrie,
And lollie Ladie. heidil twa;

Vnfain of uther ilk faU be.
All through II'ciI tOlJidder thetrl'.

'. XLVI.·
The eagle grey fet iDlQ grein,

That 'Wein the barti. beidil tarle,
Ou~ of the fouth he fall be fein,

To light and ray him on a lie.
XLVn.

With fyftie fyve knicbt. that are billi
And EarU. either two or tbrie.,

From Carlyl {all cum bcdeia.
Again Call they it neWl'ieo

XLVlIf•
.At Pinkin Cleugb there fall be (pill

Mukil gentill blude thai day;
Thair rail the bear lole the nit.

ADd the qgUl beir if: aW1I1.
XLIX.

»efoir the water men call.-T,nc.
And thair ourlay. a brig 01 ftane;

Th~ beiri. thrie falllof.e the gric,
Thair fall the e-sill wyD hi. name.

L. ,
Thair cummil a beil: oat of ,he weft.

With him f..u cum a fair nt.nf~.

Hi. banner h..th bene feldom rcino
A ballard, IrOW I beft. he_;

LI.
Gatlin with a Ladie ~in.

And a knicht in privitie;
Hi. armi. ar ful eithto know,

The red Lyoun beiritq he..
LIL

That Lyoun fall forfaken be,
And be: ricbt glad to he away

into ane orchyard on.& lie,
With herbis grene .ad aUe.i. PT-

LIII,
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Lin.
Thair will he ell1aUd be,

His menre fayis, harmefay ;,
The eagiU puts his bann~r on hie,

And faifs the feild he won that day.
LIV.

'l'hair fall the Lyoan Iy fal ftill
Into a vaillie fair aDd bricht.

A +lidy !houts with wordis !hill,
, And fayls, Wac wirth the, coward knicht I

LV.
'fhy men ar nane aponn yon hill,

To deid ..r monic doucbty dicht.
TherCiit the L'youn Iyketh ill,

,And raifeth his banneir hie: on hieht.
LVJ. '

Upon the muir th,t is fa grey,
Bcfyd ane heidlc. croce of ibne,

'fhair fall the Eagil die that day,
And the red Lyoan win the name.

LVII.
The Eaails thrie fallllJfc the grie
~hiUt tha, haif had this-monic a day;

The red Lyoun rail win renOUD,-
WiD all the feild, and beir away.

, I.Vlll.
(lne crow faU cum,.another faU ga,

And driDk the ,eDtill blude r.. fle._
~hen all thefe ferliCll wer away,

TheD faw,l nane but I.nd he.
LIX.

[Th;<D to the bairD M cuth I fa,.
Q:!bair duelli. thow 1 In 'Clahat eumria 1

Or quho lall rewl the jDe Bril:aitl
Fra the North to the S"lIth fie ?

LX..
'J:'he French wife fal heir the fon

Sal rewl al Britane tn the lie;
That pf tbe Bruces blnde fal ellm

A. Deir as the ninth degril'.]
LXI.

J fraillidaft what was hi. nunc;
~hence that he cam-Frolll qllbat ranlrk.

1n E Dingtone I dwell at hama;
,7hDfJIIlI the R,,,,.,. m~ call me'.

It



It i. e.,id:nt tb"t tbe wbole of tbis rhaprod)', from nann 4- to llanA
!5, h VI a reference to the fatal dar of Flodden field; the laner part of
it, to 'hat of Pinkey; and that th'e two contending nationl are thereill
dillindly reprerented by their tutelar fainu, St. George and St. An
elre,.. -The Engli/b champion in anrient legends is fometimes denomi
na,ed the ., Kn~'eht of our Lady;" but there is fame lIppearanee here
al if ,h,· author bad an eye to Mugaret, Q!!een of' James TV. of Scot.
land, upon wboCe .. bead nude crowni. thrie;" Ibe being at !.hat time
(1513) heir app.rent to her brother Henry VIII. and ber fecond huC.
""n.1 a i;niJbt of the order of 'Sr. Michael "

De thi;, how• .,er. al it may, • .,eIY reader muil be Catidied that the
II crownit king with ar~\ics thri." is James IV. at ,he battle of Flod
clen; rcprefented in nanzas '1.4, '1.8, &.c. as .. beat down by the wbite
lyon," Howald wI .of Surry;' and that the II Sternil thrie" in the
34.d. franza, witb equal certainty, denote the Maner of AnCJII, who,
wi,h hi. brotller Sir WiIli"Di Douglas,and mallY more of the fame fa
mily fell there with ,beir So.,eleign.

From nall2lll 36 to 55 the allufions .re aU to the war of 1S47; parti
cularly to the ba,tle of Finkey. Two of rhf, Englilb leader., the brl
of Warwick, and Lord Grey, arc clnrly dillinguilbed by their.arroorial
1Ie.uiugs; .,ill. the Swan, and the Eight (rather fis) bars acrof. the
fbield: A. alfo the Earl of Huntly by the ratches (bounds) his fupport
er~, an~ lhe whire hind, his crefr. ThC\perfonagc dcferibed from it.n
za 50 to 55 i. not fo ~afily made out ;-perhaps Matthew Stewart,
Earl of Lennos, married to Lady Margaret Douglas, niece of Hcory
VIII. and daughter of the Earl of Angus. The Earl of Lennos was,
at that time, emirely under the influence.of the Englilb Coart. Some
of rhe particulars of ,hi. dercriptlon .re to be: fOllDd, word for ward,
in Berlingenn'. prophecy: I Iball not fay,-bouowed from it; for, .f.
ler all, it i. not quite clear which "f th<m comain, ,he oldeft fi.D~""

The "hole of ,hde ridiculoU!l plOphecie, publilbed under lh~ namea of
lletlington, Thomas the Rhymer, Merlin, Bede, Waldhl..,e, GilcIu,
Sybilla, &.r. allude chiefiy to Scotland, and hav', in all rerp.·a... a great
rcfemblance to one ano,her, bcinj: apparently made up. Ill. grut mea.
{ure, of fcup. of much older thing. of ,he fame nat ure. In two of
them the year J4l!5 i. enigmatically poinred out a. likely to become •
r.mark.ble epoch; in another, 15:U; and in a third, 1549. In the
{olm we now find them, however,llrey .11 probably made their appear
ance '" tween the year. 1538 and 1548.

The book of proph' cie. being very common, it i. not WOI tb while to
rowe OUI the ft.w fii;ht currediona whkh have.here been DJade.

THE
I
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.-THE JIJSTING AND DEBATE 'UP AT THE' DRUM, 

BETWIXT WILLIAM ADAI'ftON AND JOHNE lIYME•

•

(/ Allan Ramfay imagined that th, /eme of tJElion Wtl.r

;" the Bannatyn& MS. - the Doun; WblrlQS it is tbl
.Drum, n,ar Dalltith, flOW SMMrftll,.ho_je. '1bi6

-,ir&utri/la1l&e /eems to pofnt 0.' that SC:OTT was fJfI ..".

l1i1Dita,tt of D_ll,ith. cne IuImollr h,ing tl",porar;y
"ntl local, u noil1-ir1 a gr'at ,.,,/.,.,,11./1." - H.

1.

TBI:'g;it D~hate and T~a8lClDt,
ortreuth no toung can teu.
WaiJor alufty 4dy gent,
Betwix twa ,freikis fell ;
For Mars the Gad annipotent
Was. not fa ferrs himfen,. '
Nor Hercules, that aw uprent.
Ana dang the devil ttf beU ;

, Up at th.e Drum that day.
II.

Doutles was notfoduchty deidis
Amangis the dowfy peiris; ,
Nt'lt yit no c:lerk in ftory rcridia
Of fll: triumpband weiris ; :

VOL. UI. S To -'
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To fe fa ftoutly 00 thair fteidis
Tha fialwart knychtis fteiris,
QEhyle b~llyes bair {or brooding bleidis
With fpurs as fcherp as brc:iris,

And keoe up at the Drum that day.
III.

Up at the Drum the day was fet,
And fixit was the feild,
QEhair baith tbir noble chiftaios. met
Enarmir under fcnield ;
They wer fae bafty and fae het,·
That nane of them wad yeild,
But to debait, or b'e donn bett
And in the quarrell keild,

Or {lane up at the Drum that day.
IV.

There was ane better and aue worfs,
I wald that it wer wittin,
For William wichtar wes of corfs
Nor 8ym, and bettir knit,tin.
8ym fa~d. He fet noc:ht by his fons,
.But hecht he fuld be hittin.
And he micht counter Will on horfs,
For 8ym was better fittin

Nor Will up at the Drum that ~ay.

v.
To fee the ftryfe come yunkers flout,
And mony galyiart man,
All dainties deir was thair bot dout,
The wync on breith it ran:
Trumpettis and fchalmis, with a fchout,
Playid or the rink. began,
And eikwall jugesfat about
To fee quha. tint or wan

The field up at the Drum that day.
VI.



. VI.
With twa 1J~unt trnneher fpeiris fquair,
It was their interpryifs
To feeht with baith their faees bair,
For luve, as is the gyifs ;
A friend of theirs, throu hap cam thair,
Ana' hard the rumor ryifs ; ,
He fraU away their flings baith clair,
And hid in feeret way.us,

For ikaith up at the Drum that day•
. VII.

Strang men of armes and of micht,
Wer fet them for, to udder;
The harrald eryd, God fchaw the rieht,
Syn bad them go togidder.
QE.hair is my fpeir? fays 8ym the knieht,
Sum man go bring it hidder i

But wald they tary thair all nieht,
Th:lir launees cam to lidder

And flaw up at the Drum that day.
VIII.

Sym flew as fery as a fown,
Do~n frae th-e horfs he fl.aid,
Sayis, He fall rew my ftaff has fipwn,
For I. fall be his ~id. .
William his vow plicht to the powio,
For favour',or for feid,
Ais gude the trie had nevir grown,
~hairofmy fpeir was maid

,To juft up at the Drum that day.
IX.

Thair vowis maid to fun and mQne,
They raikit baith to reft,
Them to refrefch with their disjoDe,
And of.their armour keft ;

Not

I'
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Not knawing of the deid We. done,
~hen they fuldhaif £a.W'n W,

'The fyre was pifc.ht out lang or non.,
Their.dennaris fuld haif dretl, .

And dicht up at the Drum that day.
X.

Then wer thay movit out or mynd,
Fa~ mair than of beforDe,
They wift not hou to get him pyad,
'That them had drtwn 10 {corn:
Ther was nae death mycht be devynd,
But aithis haif thay {WOl'D,

He fuld deir by, be thay had dynd,
And ban that he was born,

Or bred up at the Drum. thac day.
XI.

Then to Dalkeith they mad.e thaDle boun,
Reid-wad of this reprocbe,
There was baith wyne'and venifoan,
And barrells- ran Oft brocht:.
They band up kyndnes in that toun,
N ane frae his feir to foche,
For there was nowder lad nor loun
Micht eat ane baikin~loteh .

For fownefs, up1lt Dalkeith th«tday.
.. XiL

Syne after denner raife the din,'
And all the toun Oil f.leir. .
William was wyifs, and held him tn,
For he wa9 in a {tir,
Sym to haif bargain cowld not blin,
But bukkit Will on weir,
~ays, Gif thou wald this lady win,
Cum furth and break a fpeir

With me, up at Dalkeith this -day.
XIII.
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XlII.
Thus frill for bargane Sym a1Jycldis,
And fehoutit Will to feb.me.
Will faw his faes on baith the Cydclis,
Full fait be dred for blame:
Will fcbortly to his horfs he aydes,
And fayis to Sym be DIHIle,

Better we baith were buyand hyddis
And wedder 1kynnis at hame,

Nor h~ir, up at Dalkeith this day.
XIV.

Now is the grume tbat was fae grym
Richt glad to lei! in lie.
Fy, thief, for fchame, fayis littil Sym,
Will thou DOt lecbt with me !
Thou art mair large of lyth and lim,
Nor I am be fie tArle.
And all tl?e field cryd. Fy on him,
Sae cowardly tuke the ftie

For feir, up at Dalkeith that day.
XV..

Then every man gave Willa mok,
And faid. He was owre meik.
Says 8ym. Send for thy broder Jok,
I fall not be to tiek ;
For were ye fonrfum in a Ook, .
I compt yoYi noeht a liek,
Tho' I had rycht not but a rok
To gar lour rumpill reik

Behynd, up at Dalkeith this day.
XVI.

There was richt noeht but haif ana ga,
With lauchter loud they Iencb,
Q!1hen they faw 8ym fie courage ta,
And Will m~k it fae teuch.

8ym
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Sym lap on ho,febark lyke a ra,
And rall him tin ~. huche.
Says Willi",ll1 CU'lU f,-de down this bra,
Thocht yc fuld brek a buche,

for l~fe. up at Dalkeith this day.
XVII.

Syne down the bra Sym braid lyke thup.derl

Alld bad Will follow faft ;
To grund, for ferfenes. he did funder,
Be he mid-hilI- had paft.
'William faw Sym in fie a blunder.
To ga he wes agaft ;
For he affeii-d, it was nae woun~er

His coudour fuld him caft,
And hurt him up at Dalkeith that day.

XVIII.
Than all the yonkers bad W ill yield,
Or doun the glen to gang;
Sum cryd the coward fuld be keild,
Sum doun the heuch they thrang ;

.. Sum rufcht, fum rummyld, and fum rield.
Sum be the bewchcs hie hang:
Thair avers fyld up all the feild,
They~ere rae fou and pang.

With eife, up at Dalkeith that d~y;

XIX.
Than gelly John came in a jak.
To field quhair he was feidit,
Abone his brand a bucklar blak,
Bail tell the beirn that haid it ;
He fiipit fwiftly to the {lak,
And Iudly donn he raid it,
Before his curpall was a.crall::,
Could l1a man tell quha maid it,

F'OI lauchter, up at1)alkeith that day.
XX.
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XX.
lJe than the bougil gan to blaw,
For nicht had them owretane:
Alace, raid Sym,-for faut of law,
That bargan g~t Inane. ,
Thufs bame with mony crack and flaw
TRey paffit every ane; ,
Syne partit at the Potter-raw,
And findry gaits aregane,

To reft them within the toun that nicht.

~OD ALEX. SCOTT.

Likt ChriJI'. Xirl", th. Gr""., this imitation of it feems to haYe fuf
fered by abfurd augmentation. The copy in the MS. ends. with the
follo.iog ftanza,. to all appearance, unconneded with ~y part of tnc
poem:

This Will has he beguild the May,
And did hir marriage fpill ;
He promill hir to let him play,
Hir purpofe 10 fulfill; -
Frae fcho fell fow, he fled away,
And came nae mair hir till ;
<tuherfore he tint the feiJd that day,
And tuke him 10 a mill,

To hyd him al coward falfe of fay.

St. viii. 1.5... plicht to the powin." Bound himfdf by a vow (0

lbe peaeock, according to the. ufual cullom of Knights upon the\l' un
dertakini to gi Ye fame confricuQus proof of their valour.

coUNSALE



COUNSALE TO WANTOUN WOW.a.1UB.

[From the BAlfN'ATYNI: MS~]

1.

Y I: blindit luvaris, luke
The reklef. lyfe ye leid.
Efpy the {nair and huke
That halds you be the heid.
Thairfoir, I reid remeid,
To leife and lat it be ;
For lufe hes non at feid
Bot fulis that can not fie.

11.
~hat is your lufe bot lilft,
Ane littill for delyte ;
Andbeftly game robuft,
To reif your reffoun quyte.
Ane fowfum appetyte,
That ftrenth of perfon waikis ;
Ane paflance unperfyte,
To fmyte IOU with the-glaikis.

III.
~hair fenfuallluft proceids,
All hand!: lufe is pynd;
Ye rna cornpair your deids
Unto ane brutall kynd.
Fra vertew be contrynd
To follow vyce, confidder
That reffonn, wit, and rnynd,
Are all ago togidder.

IV.
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tv.
The wyfeft woman thairout,
Witb wirdis may be wyllit,
To do the deid., but dout
That honour hes exyllit.
How mony ar begyllit,
And fe.w I find that chaipis ;
Thairfoir your faithis ar fylit
To frawd thay filly aipis~

~.

Ye mak regaird for grace
~hair nevir grace yit grew;
Ye lang to rin the race
That ane or baith fall rew ;
Ye preifs 8Y to perfew
Thair fyte and awin for row ;
Ye treft to find -thame trew
That nevir wes befonow.

VI.
Ye cry on Cnpeid king.
And Venus quene.in va~;

Ye fend all maner thing
With trattils thame to trane ;
Ye p1'eitche, ye fleitch, ye frane,
Ye grane &y quhije thay grant;
Your pretticks a1' profan~,
Pure ladeis to iupplant.

VII.
Ye fchout as ye wet fchent,
Thay fWOUD to fe you fmartrt ;
Yi: rame as ye wer rent,
And thay ar .rewthfull hairtit.

- Your play is fone pervertit.
Fra that thair belly ryfs ;
Thay wary yow that gart it,
And ye rhame in lykwyfs..

VOL. III. '1' '
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Tit thair is lefum lufe
That lauchtfully fuld left ;
He .is uocht to n:prufe
That is with -aue po~.

That band I bald it heft,
And nocbt to pafs attoar,
Bot ye Can tak no reft
Ql1hill tbay kaft up all fout'.

Ix.
Sic 1uvaris feyndill meitis,
Bot 1adeis ay forlome is
Q.2hen tbay bewailI and greiti!,
Sum of you lawcbis and 1k.omis:
Your hecht, your aith menfwome i~,

Your lippis ar 1yk burd 1yme ;
I hald ye want bot hOrtus,
As bukkis in belling tyme.

-x.
Ye traUill and ye tyft,
~hill thay foryet thair fame ;.
Ye trane thame to ane hyft,
Arid thair ye get tbame-tame~
Thay fuify Docht for fchame,

. Nor callis nocht quhat cumis fyney
Bot quhen ye claw thair wame,
Thay tummyll our lyk fwyne.

XI.
Nocht yung perverlit natouns
To palyardy applawddis,
Bot yit auld rubiatouris
That h~nt the laittis of la--wdi!J.

-~hen thay begin fic gawdis,
To leif thay ar moft laith; .
~an- thay haif gottin blawdisl

:With Venus bowtyne cleth.

...

XII.
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XlI.
Ye wantoun wowaris waggis
With thame that .hes the cu_ye.
Haif ane biCmeir baggis, .
Ye grunch not at h~r grnnye•.
Swa ladeis will nocht founy~
With waiftit wowbattis rottiPs· .
Bot proudly tM,. will prounye, .

.~hair geir is to be gottin-.
XIII.

~air money may yow moif, .
I hald it averyce,
Thair is na conftant lufe,
Bot common merchandy<:e.
This ordour now is ny~e,

~hair lufe is {auld and coft,
It is ane dowbill vyce
To bring the Devill on loft.

XIV.
The bich the cur-tyk fannis;
The wolf the wilrone uUs. ;
The muill frequentis the annis,
And hir awin kynd abufis. ..
Rycht fwa the meir refuns
The curfour for ane aiver ;
Swa fe w 1 fynd exc.ufis
Bot wemen quha will waver.

XV.
Yit pathettis few decreitis,
Saif ane hecht Pertonie.
Botof your Sodomeitis
IIi Rome and Lumbardie,
1n avillous Italie,
To compt how ye converfs,
I ug for villanie - '
Your vycis to rcherfs.

.'
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XVI.
Q.l1hail' Lechery belappis,
All fieidfaft luve it ftoppis ;
~hail' hurdome ay unhappis
With quenry, cannis ancl ~pis,
Ye pryd yow at tbair proppis,
Till hair and berd grow dapill;
Ye covet all kyn croppis,
As Eva .did the apill•.

XVII.
Thus ye haif all the wyte,
And·thair mifcheif ye mak it,
"Ihat fuld haif wit perfyte~

And wifdom to abfirakit.
Suld ladeis than be lak.kit, '
Thocht few of thame be glad.
For all diifait thay tak it,
Of your awin flefu and blu~.

X.VIII.
Waid ye foirle the formc:.
The faifoun, and the fek,
Ye fuId it fynd inorme,
With bawdry yow to blek.
Thllirfoir fie' fra fqfpek,
Or than fa mot I tbryfe,
Your natouris ye neglek,
And wantis your wittis fyn.

XIX.
Appardoun me of thffs,
G:f ocht be to difpIefs yOW',
And quhair.l mak a mifs,
J\,lv mYlld fall be; to meifs y~w"
TL Ir reifouns ar .to raifs yow
Fm crymes under coite; '.
O' w, r yf' fay nocht, waifs yow!
O~od ALEXANDER SCOTE,

•

COUN5AL~
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COUNSALE TO ,LUSTIE LADTIS.

[From Ramfay's Evergreen, compared -u;itb tTJ, Banna.
tyne MS.)

1.

-y 1!'. lufty Ladyis, luke
The rackles lyre ye leid,
Haunt nocht in hole or nuk~
To hurt your womanheid;
I red, for beft rcmeid,
Forbeir all place prophane i

Gif this be caufe of feid,
I fall not fayt again.
. .

II.
~hat is fic luve but luft;
A lytill for delyte,
-To hant that game robun,
And beiftly apetyte ;
I nowther fleich nor flyte,
But veritie tell plain;
Tak ye this in defpyte,
I fall not fayt, again.

Ill.
. The wyfeft rcho may fane

Seduclt be and fchent,
Syne frae the deid be done,
Perchance fall fair repent;
Ower late is to lament,
Frae belly dow not lane,
Therfor in tymetak tent:
I fall nQt fayt again.

I

•

/

/

IV;
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IV.
Licbt wenches luve will fawin.·
Evin lyke a fpanyeolis !auchter,'
To lat hir wyme be dawln
Be them lift geir betawchi: hir;
For conyie ye ,may cbaucht hir,
To fched hir fc.hankis in twane,
And nevir fpeir quhais aucht hir :
I fall not fayt again.

v.
Thocht bruckle women hantis
In luft to lc:id thair lyvis,
And wedow' men that wantis
To fieil ane pair of fwyvis;
But quhere that rnarriet wyvis
Gois by tbair hufuands bane,
That houiliald nevir thryvis :
I fayt, ~nd fayt again.

VI.
It fettis not madynis als
To !at men lowfe thair laice.
Nor clym about mens hals,
To clap, to kifs, Dor brace,
N Of round in fecreit place;
Sic treatment is a train
To cleif thair quaver-cafe:
I fall not fayt again.

VII.
Fareweil with chefietie,
:Fra wenchis fall to chucking,
Thair followis thingis thre,
To gar them ga in gucking,
Bracing, graping, plucking;
'fbir foure the futb to fane,
Enforfis them to bucking:
I fall not fayt again.

VIII.



VIl~.

Bum luvis new cum to tOUD,
With jeigs to mak them joly ;

,Sum luvis danfs up and dpun,
To miefs tbair melaneo!y ; -
Sum luvis lang troly Ioly,
And fum of niggling fain,
Lyk fillocks fuil of foly:
I fall not fayt again.

IX.
Sum mone·brunt maidynis myld,
At none-tyd~ of the nic.ht,
Ar chapit up with chyld,
Bot coil or candle-licht ;
Sua 1um faid, mayds has flicht
To play and {ak na pane,
Syne chift thair fein fra ficht :
I fall not faj't again.

X.
Sum thinks na fchame to clap
And kifs in open wyifs ;
Sum,cannot keipher yap
Frae lanfing, as fcbo ljifs;
Sum goes fa gymp iii gyifs,
Or feho war kiffit plain,
Scho leur be japit thryif!: :
I fall not fayt again.

XI.
Mair gentrice is to jot
Undir ane filkin goun,
Nor ane quhytpettycot
And reddy-ar ay bo~o, ,
The denkeft [oneil: douo,
The fair~ft but refrain,
The gayefi greateft loun,
I fall not fayt again.

XII.

/
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XII.
The moir dege1l and grave,
The grydiar to grip it ;
The nyceft to rdI"a,ve,
Upon the nynnis will nip it ;
The quyeteift will quhipit,
And nocht thair hurdeis hane ;
The leCs, the la~ger hippit ;

, I fall not Cayt again•.
XIII.

_? u·

Lo ladyis gif this be,
A gude counfale I geif you,
To [ave your honeftie,
Fra 1klander to releife you;
But ballatis rna to breif you:,

, I will nocht break my brain,
Suppofe ye fould mifcheif you,
I fall not fayt again.

... C

,

~OD SCOTT.

LUTE

.'
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LOVB SOLD BE osrr wtrIJ nttnBN<l"

I.
FRA. raige of youth the rynk hes rune,
And reff'one tane the man to 'tUne,
The brukle body than is wone,

And maid ane veCchell new.
For than thrueh glace he is begunne
The well of wildom for to kunDe,
Than is his weid of vertew {punne.

Treti weill this taill is trew.
II.

For routh and will are Co conforfs,
Without that wifdome tilak devorrs~

Thay rin lyk wyld undauntit borCs,
But brydills, to and fro.

Thair curage (a ourendis thair corCs,
Throcbt heit of blude it bes fie forfsj
Bot gif the mynd haif fU.ni remores,

Of God all is ago. .
'ui.

This wid fantaftyk luft but lufe,
Dois Co yung men to madners mu~e,.

That thay may nouthir reft nor rufe
Till thay mifcheif thair [ellis.

Haif thay thair harlottill in behufe,
Thay futry n~t thair God ahufe;" .
Thair f~me, thair wirfchip; nor reprufe

Of honour nor oebt eUi,.
VOL. HI. U tv.
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IV.
I"erw'e luve' with prudens fuld be ufit,
Thocht fum allegeand to excus it,
Saying, that luve with will inchlfit

Yit is not wprth a buttoun.
Sic vane opinions is c(jnfufit,
That ma but reffoun may be rufit.
Q.uha bene with beiftly Iuft abufit;

I hald him but ane muttoun.
V.

~ha wald iD' Iuve be eftimat,
Suld haif thair hairtis ay devat
With mertial mynqs in doing that.t, •

Mycht caufs thair fais to dout tham~•..
Thocht women felf ~, temerat,
Thay luve no man efftminat,
And halds thame, bot I wat not quhai,

. That can nocht be without thame.
VI.

Yit man fuld favour th~me, howbeid
Thay be 'bot neceifarof neid ;
Becaufs we cum of thame; indeid;

Thair perfons fulclbe pryfit.
As gl und is ordaind to beir feid,
So is the woman born to b~eid

The fruct of man) and that to feid,
As nature hes devyfit.

VII.
Schort to conclude) I wald baith knew
That luvaris fuld be Ieill and trew j

And ladCiIi fuld all thingis efchew
That rna thair honor 'fmot.

Be permanent that wald perfew,
.And rin nocht reklefly to'rew,
Bot as I direct. Adew!

ihufs I depairt quod. SCOTT.

' ..

OF



OF WEMENItTND.

, J.

I MUSE and mewellis in my mynd,
~hat way to wryt, or put in vers,
The quent confaitis of wemen.kynd,
Or half thair havingis to rehers ;
J fynd thair baill afFeB:ioun
So contrair th~r complexioun.

II.
For quhy? no leid unleill tbay Ieit,
Untrewtb exprefsly tba.y expell ;
Yit thay ar planeift and repleit,
Of falfet and dHfait thair fell :
So find I thair afFeB:ioun
ContJ;aU thair awin complexioun.

III.
Thay favour nQ wayis fuliche men,
And verry few of thame ar wyifs.
All gredy perfonis thay mifiten,
And tbay ar full of covettyifs.
So find I tbair affeB:ioun
Contrair thair awin complexioun.

IV.
I can thame call but kittie unfellis,
That ,takkis fie maneris at thair motneris,
To bid men keip thair feereit counfailis,
Sync fehaw the fame againe till uthiris ;
So find I thair afFeB:ioun
Contrair thair awin co~plexioQn.

v.
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V.
,Tbay lawch'with thame that thay difpyt,
And wlth thair lykingis thay lament;
Of thair wRnhap thay lay the wyt
On thair leililuvaris innocent:
So find I thair affeEtio\1n
Contrair thair awin complexioun.

Vl.
Thay wald be rewit, and hes no rewth ;
Thay wald be mcnit, and no man meDis;
Thay wald be trowit, and hes no trewth;
Thay wifs thair:will that ikant weill wenys :
So find J thair affeEtiou'n
Contrair thair awin complexioun;

VII.
Thay' forge the ftiendfchip of the ffemmit,
And_fieis the favour of thair freindl: ;
Thay vrald with nobill men be nenuriit..
Syne laittandly to lawar leinds :
So find I thair atFeClioun
Contrair thair awin ~ple1ioun.

VIII.
Thay lichtly fone~ and cuvettis quickly;
Thay b;ame ilk body. and thay blekit;
Thay kmdill faft, and dois i111ickly ;
'Thay fklander faikles, and lltfurpeait :
So find 1 thair litFeEtioun
Contrair thai" awin complexioun.

lX.
Thay wald haif all men bund and thrall
To thame, and thay for to be fre ;
'Fhay covet ilk man at thair ,all,
And thay' to leif at libenie :
So find I thair affeEtioun
~ontrair thair awin complexioun.

-, MS. aDd l!Ja, fufpel!lit.
x.
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X.
Thay tak delyt in martiall deidis,
A 1'd ar of nature tr~mebund,

,Thay wald men nureift all thair neidis,
Syne confortles lattls thame confound:
So find I thair aiFeaiouD
Contrair thair awin c:omplexioun.

XI.
Thay wald haif wating on alway,
But guerdouD, ~enyeild, or regaird;
nay wald haif reddy fervaDds ay,
But rec;ompans. thank, or rewaird :
So find I thair atFeB:iouD
Contrair thair awin complexiouu.

XII.
The vertew of this writ and vigour,
Maid in comparirone it is,
That famencne ar of this 6gour,
Qeilk clippit is atltiphrtifiJ :
For quhy? thair haill aiFeaioun
J5 contrair thair compiexioun.

XIII.
I wat, gud we:nen willliot wyt me,
Nor of this fedull be efchamit;
For be-thay courtas, thay will quyt me;
.And gif thoiy.crab. heir I quytdame it;
Confeirand thair ;,ffeB:ioun
~onforme to thair comple~ioUD.

Q.EOD SCOTT.

LUVE



LUVE ANE LEVELLAR•

•
J.

LuvE preyfis, but comparefohe,
Both gentill, fempill, generall ;
And of fre will gevis warefone,
As fortoun chanfis to befall :
For luve makis no1?illladeis thrall,
TQ baffir men of birth and biud ;
So luve garris fpbir wemen fmall,
Get maiftrice our grit men of gud.

II.
Ferme luve, for favour, feir, or fei4~

Of riche nor pur to fpeik fuid fpair ;
For luve to hienes hes no heid,
Nor lychtIeis lawlines ane air,
But pl1ttis all perfonis in compair :
This prowerb planely for to preve,
That men and women, lefs and mair,
Ar cumd of Adame and of Ev('.

III.
Sa thocht my liking wei: a leddy,
And 1 no Lord, yet nocht the lefs,
Scho fuId my ferwic,e find als reddy,
As Duke to Ouches docht him drefs;
For as proud princely luve exprefs
Is to haif foverenitie,
So fen-ice cummis of fympilnefs,
And leilefi luve of law degre.

.--- Ii 'CU' "I

,

I
i
I

IV.
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IV.
So luvaris lair no leid fuld lak,
A lord to lufe a filly lafs,
'A leddy als, for luf to taIt,
Ane propir page, hir tym to pafs.
For quby? as bricbt bene birneift brafs
As fiber wrocht at all dewyfs ;
And a13 gud drinking, out of glafs
As gold, thocbt gold gifpittar pryfs.

Q£OD Aux. SCOTT.
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THE BLAIT ~VAR.

4

I.
QUREN Flora had ourfret the D1"tb,
In May of every moneth quene ;
Q..~hen merle and mavis fingis with mirth,
Sweit melling in the fobawis {chene;
Q.p.hen alliuvaris rejofit bene,
And moll defyrull of thai!' pray;
I hard a lufty luvar mene,
I luve, bot 1 dar nocht aifay.

II.
Strang ar the panis I dayli~ prufe,
Bot yet with patience I fu.ftene ;
I am fo fetterit with the lure
Onlie of my Lady fchene ;
~hilk for her hewty mycht be ~ene,

Nataur fa craftely alwey, - '
Hes done depaint that fweit fcherene..
~home I luf I dar noc.ht day.

III.
Scho is fa brycht of hyd and hew,
I lufe but hiT aUone I wene ;
Is'non hir luf that may efchew,
That blenkis on that dulce amcne.
Sa cumly c1eir ar hir twa cne,
That feho rna luvaris dois effrcysl
Than evil' of Grice did fair Helene.
~home 11nf I dar noeht aifay.

GRATlfLATIOUK



GRATt'iLATIOO*,TO THE MONETH OF MAY.

I.

MAY is a moneth maift amene
For tham in V'enus fervice bene,

To recreate thair havy hartis :
May cauffis curage fra the fplene,

And every thing in May revertis.
II.

In May the pleafant fpray unfpringis,
1n May the mirthful niaveis fingis ;
, And now in'May to madyonis fawis,
With tymmer wec;htis to trip in ringis,

And to play upcoil with the bawis.
III.

'In May gois gallandis bringin f,mmer,
And tryml, occupyis their t,mmer,

With " bunt up" evry .morning plaid:
In, May gois gentlewemen gymmer,

In gardynnis grene their grumes to glaid.
IV.

In May quhen men yied everichone,
With Robene Hoid and Littil John,

To bring in bowis and birkin bobbynis;
Now all fie game is faftlings gone,

Bot gif it be amangs clowin Robb,nis.
IV.

Abbotts by rule, and Lords but reffone,
Sic fenyeoris tyues our weill this feffone ;

Upon thair vyce war lang to waik,
QEhais, Falfit, Feiblenefs and TTefl"one,

Hes rung thryfs OWIe this zodiak.
VOL. III. X VI.
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VI.
In May begins the gol,- to gail ;
In May drawi. deir to doRa aad dale ;

In May men mens with famynie, ..
~d ladys meitis tbair lnvaris leil,

Q.!.1hen Phebus is in Geminie. .
vn~

Butter, ne'! cheife, and heir in Mayr
Connans, cokkillis, qmls and 'luliey,

Lapfters, lempets, muifels in fchellis,
Crein leiks, and -all tic men lDay fet,

Suppofe fum o~-ehame fourly {mellis.
VIII.

In May grit men within thair boundis,
Slim halkis the wa1tel"~ fum with houndis.

The hares out thl'OW the foreftis cachis,
Syne after them thair ladeis fo~ndis,

- To fcent the rJ11Bing of ~he rachis.
IX.

. In May frank archers will affis:
Ane place to meit, fyne marrows mix,

To fchute at butts, at bankis and brais •
Sum at the reve~s, fum at the prikkis.

Sum lai<:h and 10 beD.eth the claia.
X.

In May fowld me~ (If amouris go,
To ferve thair ladies and na rna,

Sen thair releifs in ladies lyifs •
For fum may cum in favouris fo,

To kifs his loif~ Bl}chone wyifs.
, XI.

In,May gois damo~ls and dl!olDmi"
In gardynnis grein to play lyk lammis ;

Sum at the barris thay hrac4l like billers;
Slim Iinnis at barlabreikis like ram~isJ

. Sum round about the ftatidan pillars.
xu.



XII.
In May gois madynis till Lareit;
And hes thair mynyeons on the fireit,

To borre them qUhair the gate is ruch:·
Sum at Inchbuckling-brae thay meit,

Sum in the middis of MuiI"elliurch.
XIII.

So-May and all thir monethis thrie,
Are het and dry in thair degde ;.

TherefOl"e ye wantOD men in youth,
For health of body noW haif ee.

Nat oft to mell with thankles mouth.
XlV.

Sen every paftyme is at plefure,
I council you to mel with mefure.

And namely now May, June, and July,
Delyt Iiocht lang in luvaris 1eifure,

But weit your lipps and labout huly.
. ~OD SCOTT.

St. ~. I. 40 .., _.- tymmfT wechtls;" i. c; tambour fievel. In
ilupe, 6ze. and materh~JI; tiler r~lile the upper pian of a dram, aud
arc 11iIJ commonly W~6" the wiAnGwing of CWD. &Ih the words
are more immediately of Belgic orilio; -"",1m from 'llJII'i"", vacil1.lre.
commoveri; ty11lBl,r, a variation of '''IIIiJo1r,tympaoulll. It Upcoil witb
the b,nti.... tlJ play with 'habd-ballt, perha,. by throwmg up, ao<i a
gain kepping or eatchillJ them; a 4~l'fioo ..hich waa patly prac
tifed about this faiop ,of the year: AI were alfo the gamcs of Robia
Hoid, Liltil John, and the Abbot of Uoreafoo,-meDtionrd above, p.
161, Cor the fuppreillon of wbich, our poet esprdfe. 00 {mall regret;
a<compaoiad wil1t a fatlrical a1lati8J1, we may fuppalc, to die Lenis of
the Congregation alleut I.s'~ Sir Walter Scat of ]lucl<.c1Cl11Sh, t.
whom the poet might probably be allied, was Ooe of tho Q!!an'. mcJt
firm aod zealoul fuppor~er" .

St. 9.1.4. ' "--'---'" revers aod prikkis;" the long and iliort di'lan.
cel.t !hooting with the bow and arrow. Moll of lhe other Mar rcvell
Jierc enumerated, u:e well mown.

1
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IN 'lUIS 01' THE TWA PAIR. ENE OJ' HIS MISTRESs.'

I.

T HOW well of vertew, floure of wommheid,
And patrone unto patiens,

Lady of lawty baith in word and deid,
Rycht fobir, fweit, full meik of eloquens,
Baith gude and fair: To your magnificenll

I Die commend, as I haif done befoir,
My fempill heart for now and evirmoir.

II.
For evi..moir I fall you fervice mak,

Sen, of befoir, into my mynd I made,
Sen firft I knew your ladyfchip, bot lak,

Bewtie, youth of womanheid ye had,
Withouten reft my hart couth nocht evade.

Thus am I youris, and ay fenfyne haif bene.
Commandit by your gudly twa fair en~.

III.
Your twa fair ene makis me oft fyis to Gng,

Your twa fair ene mak.i1t me to fyeh ilio,
Your twa faiT ene makis me grit comforting,

Y OUI; twa fair ene is wyt of all my wo,
Y()ur twa fair ene may no man keip thame fro,

Withouttin reft that gets a Gcht of thame,
Thus of'all vertew weir ye now the name·

lV.
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IV.
Ye heir the name of gentilnefs of. ~lud,e,

Ye beir the name, that mony for ye deis,
Ye heir the name, ye are baith fair an~ gude,

Ye beir the name that farrer than yow feis.
Yje beir the name~ fortune'and you agreis.

Ye beir the name of lands of lenth and breid, .
The well of vertew and floure of womanheid.

~OD SCOTT.



TO RIB HEA.1lt'.

[From tht! BANN. MS.)

I.

HENdt hairt with hir that muft departe,
And hald the with thy foverane,

For I had lever want ane harte
Nor haif.the hairt that dois me pane.

Therefore go with thy luve remaine,
And let me Ieif thus unmoleft j

Se that thou cum not (back) againe,
Bot byd with hir thou luvis beft.

U.·
Sen fcho that I haif fervit lang

Is to depairt fo fuddal'l1y,
Addrefs the now, for thou fall gang

And beir thy lady company.
Fra fcho be gon, hairtlefs am I j .

For why? thou art with hir poifc:ft;
Thairfor my hairt! go hence in hy,

And byd with hir thou Iuvis heft.
Ill.

Thocht this be1appit body heir
Be hound to fervitude and thrall,

My faithful heart is fre inteir,
And mynd to ferf my lady at all.

Wald God ~hat I wer perigall
Ullder that redolent rafe to reft !

Yit at the leifi, my hairt tho\* fall
Abyd with hir thaw Iulis heft

IV.
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IV.
B~n in your garth the lilly quhyte

May Dot remaDe amaDg the laif,
Adew the flour of. haill delyte !

Adew the fuecour~ ma me faif!
Adew the fragrant balmie fnaif,

And lamp of ladies luftieft !
My faithful hairt feho fall it.hair,

To byd with hir it luvis beft•
. v.

Deploirye ladeis cleir of hew~ ,
Hir abfenee fen feho ~oft departc,

ADd fpeeially ye luvairis tl'ew,
That wouDdit bene with luvis darte.

For ye fall want. yow of ane hairt
Als weill as It thairfore at laft

po go with myn with mynd inwart,
An4 byd with hir thou 1.yis beft.

-.

Q,EOD ScOTT.



Oil ,HE DUnE 01' A LUVAll'S DfWAlLT ¥UllNYNG.. -

1.
QUHA is perryte to put in wrYte

The inwart mumyng and -mifchance,
Or to indite the grit delyte

Of luftie luis obfervan~

But he that may certane
Patiently fuffer pane,
To wyn his foverane

In refervance._-
II.

Albeit I knaw of luvis law
The plefi"our 1lnd lhe painis fmart ;

Yit I Hand aw for to furth {c.haw
The quyet fecretis of my bart.

For it may Fortune faith
To do hir body fkaith,
~hilk wait that of them baith

I am expett.
III.

Sella wait my wo that is ago;
Seho wait my weilfair and remeid ;

Seho wait alfo, I lufe no rna
Bot' hir the well of womanheid.

Seho wait withoutten fail
I am hir luvar leil ;
.Se~o has my hart alhaill

Till I be deid,

f

,

IV.



IV.
That bird in blifs in beauty is

In eard the only .IfPt'" fl, ,
Q...uhais mouth to kis is wOTth, I wifs,

The warld full of gold to me.
Is nocht in erd I cure,
Bot pleifs my lady' pure,
Syne be' bir fervitur :

Unto I die.
v.

Scho has my lofe at hie bclhufe ;
My hart is {ubjeCt, bound,- and thrall,

For febo dois moif my hart aboif,
To fe hir proper perfoun {mall.

Sen Icbo has rewth at will
That natur may fulfill,

", Gladlie I gif hir till
Body and all.

VI.
nair is no wie can efiimie

My forrow and my fichingis fair;
For I am fo done fothfuUie,

In favour with my ladie faiT.
That baith oor hartis at" aM,
Luknyt in fufis chene;
And everilk greif is gane

For evir Maire
QE'on SCOTT.
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LAMENT Q...UHEN HIS' WYFE LEFT HIM~

J.

oro lave unluvit it is ane pane;
For fcho that is my foverane,
Sum wantoun man fo he he. fet hir,
That I can get no lufe 3jane, .
Bot breke my hairt, and noeht the bettir.

, II.

~hen that I went with that fweit May,
To dance, to Gng, to fport, and play,

• And oft tymes in my armis ple~ hir ;
I do now murne both nycht and day,
And breke my hairt, and noeht the bettir.

HI.
~hair I wes wont to fe hir go,
Rycht trymly paffand to and fro,
With eumly fmylis quhen that I met hir;
'And now I leif in pane and wo,
And breke my hairt, and nocht the bettu.

IV. ,
. Ql1hattane ane glaikit fule am ~

To flay myfelf with melan~oly,

Sen weill I kerr I may nocht get hir ?
Or quhat fuld be the caus, and quhy,
To breke my hairt, and nO,cht the bettir ?

~v.

My hairt, fen thow may nocht hir pleis,
. Adew;, as gude lufe cumis as gais,
Go chufe ane udir, and forget hit;
God gif him dolour and difeis,
That breks his hairt, ,and nocht th~ bettir:

Q!JOD SCOTT.

..

CUFID
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CUlID Q.YARELD FOB. H~ -TYRANI.i, BLINDNES, AND

INJUSTICE •

•

I.

QUHOME rould I wyt ~or my mifc.hance,
But Cupid king of variance?
Thy court, without coniideranee,

~hen I it knew;
Or evir made the obfervance,

Sair, fair I rew~

II.
Thou and thy law ar infirumeutis
Of diverfs incoDvenimentis ;
Thy fervice many fair repentis,

Knawing the quarrell.
QEhen body, honor and fubfiance fcbentis,

And fanl in perel.
III.

Q.!!hat is thy manrent bUt mifcheif,
Sturt, anger, grunching, yre and greif,
III Iyfe, and langour bot releife,

Of woundis rae wan,
Difplifour, pai::J, and hie repreife

Of God and man.
IV.

Thou luves all them that loudefi leis,
And follows faftefi them that fleis ;
Thou lichtlies all trew properties

Of luve exprefs,'
And. marks quhen neir a fiyme thou feis,

And hits begefs.
v.
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v.
Blind buk! but at the bound thou fuute,s,
And them forbeirs that the rebutes j

Thou ryves thair hariis fra the rotes,
" , ~ilk ar thy awin,
And cures them tlIat cares Dot thrte cutes

To be mi1knawin.
VI.

Thou art in friend1hip with thy fae.
And to thy heft freinds fremit ay,
Thou fleims all faitbfnl men thee frae,

Of ftedfaft chocbt,
Rega!ding Dane hut them perfay

That cures the nocht.
VII.

Thou chirriers them that with tbe chyds,
And hanniers them with thee abyds :
Thou hes thy horn ay in" thair fyds

That caQnot lie.
Thay furder warft in thee confydsJ

I fay for mc.
QUOD SCOTT.



1l0NDEL or LOVE.

I.

Lo quhat it is to lufe,
Lerne ye that lift to prufe,

Be me, I fay, that no ways may,
The grund of greif remuve,

~ot ftill decay, both nyc:ht and day ;
Lo quhat it is to lufe.

lIe
Lufe is ane fervent fyrc,
Kendillit without defyre,

Schort plefour, lang difplefour ;
Repentance is the byre ; .

Ane pure tretfour. withoutwmefi'our;
Lufe is ane fen-ent fyre.

III.
To lufe aud to be wyifs,
To rege with gud advyifs ;

Now thus, now than fo gois the game,
Incertaine is the dyifs :

Thair is no man, I fay, that can,
Both lufe and to be wyifs.

IV.
FIe alwayis frome tbe fnair,
Lerne at me to beware;

It is ane pane and dowbill trane
Of endlefs wo and cair ;

For to refrane that denger plane,
FIe aIwllyis frame the fnair.

QEOD SCOTT.

TO



1"0 HIS HEART.

I.

RETURNE the hamewart, hairt, agane,
.A:nd byde quhair thou was w~nt t9 be;
Thaw art ane fule to fU,ffer pane, ,
For luve of hir that luvis not the.
My hairt; lat be fie Jantefie,
Luve nane bot as thay mak the canfe"
And lat her feik ane hairt for the;
For feind a erum of the feho fawis.

II.
To qJhat effeCl: Could thou be thrall ?
But thank fen thou hes thY""fre will ;
My hairt be noeht fa beftial1,
But knaw quha dais the guid or ill.
Remane with me, and tarry ftill, .
And fe 'quha playis beft th~ir pawis,
And lat fillok ga fling her fill ;
For teind a erum of the feho fawis.

III.
Thoeht fc.ho be fair, I will not fenyie,
Seho is the kind of utheris rna;
For quhy? thair is a fellone menyie,
That femis gud, andar not fa.
My hairt tak nowdir pane nor wa,
For Meg, for M erjory, or yit ,Mawis,
Bot be thou glaid, and latt hir ga ;
For feind a erum of the feho fawis.

/"' IV.



IV.
Becaus 'I find rcho tnk in ill,
At 'her departing thaw mak na cair ;
Bot all begyld. go qnhair fcho will,
A fchrew the hairt that mane makis mair.
My hairt be mirry lait and air,
This is the fynall end and danfe ;
And let her fallow ane filly fair,
For feind a crum of the fcho fawis.

Q£OD ALEx. SCOTT.

Thi. poem i.llrangcly interpolated in the Evergnen. The bnrden,
II For fdod a crum of the rcho fawi.," i. literally, D- a bit of thee
befalll her; i. e. Ibe hil. no Ib,re in thee.

St. 4. I. 1. II And let her fallow ane filly fair:" Let her match her.
felf w~th a fair filly, lIere ufed for a handfome young man, or fellow.

.A LUVARIS

.'
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A LUVARIS COMPLAIN 't".

I.
QUHAIR luve. is k~dlit comfortles,
Th:iir is no fever half fo fell ;
Fra Cupid keift his dert be gefs,
I hadna hap to faife my fell.
Lyik as my wofull hairt can tell,
My inwart painis and tiching fair,
For weill I watt the painis of hell
Onto my pane is nocht compair.

II.
For ooy mellady ye ma ken,
Except peuir luve or than ftark deid,
Help may be had fra handis of men,
Throw meddecyne to mak remeid.
For harmis of body, hands, and heid,
The pottingaris will purge the painis;
Bot all the membaris are at feid
~han that the law of lufe remainis.

nf.
As Tantalus in water ftandis,
To ftanche hill thidty appetyt,c:,
Bewaling body, heid, and handis,
The revar flyis him in defpyte.
So dois my lufty lady quhyte,
Scho flyis the place quhair I repair;
To hungry men is fmall dc:lyte
To twich the meit, and eit na mair.

IV.



, .

IV.
The nar the flaoib, the hettar lyre ;'
The moir I pyne, )"it I perfew ;
The moir enken~ills my decyre,
Fra I behaldher hevinly hew.
Penir Piramus himrelfe he lew,
Maid 'raul and body t6 defI'aver ;
Be dyit bot anis, f'airwell, adew!
Jdaylie de, and dyis neYer.

V.
Yit Jafone did injoy Medea.
And Thefens gat Adriane ;
Dido difI'avit was with Enea, ,
And Demophon his lady wan~

Gif women.trowd fie traytours than
For till enjoy the fruite of lufe, ,
Q.eby wald ye Gay your faikles mall,
~ba mYDdis riever to rem~fe?

VT.'
The ferfs Achill, an~ w~rtby knicht,
Wall-{lane for luve, the ruth to fay.
Leander, in ane flormy nieht,
Dyit fleittand on the fludis gray.
Trew Troyallus, he langerit ay,
Still waitand for his luvis returne,
Had noeht fie pyne, it was bot play,
As daylie dois my body burne.

VII.
As poill to pylattis dois appeir
Moir brichtar than the {larns abowt,

'So dais your vifage fchyne als c1eir
As rofe a'mang the rafehell rowt.
War Paris levand now. no dowt,
And had the goldin ball to {erve,
I wait he wald fone waill yon owt,
And leiff baith Veous aDd MiDerve.

VOL.llI. Z VIlI.
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VIII. {
Now paper pars and at her fpeir,
Gir pleis hir pnulence to imprettt it.
My faithful hairt I feoa it heir,
In figne of paper I preCent it.
WaId God my body 1\'&r fornmt it, ,
nat I micbt fene hir grace bnt glammer ;
To be hir knaift" I am. contentit,
Or fmalleQ varlet in her cbammer.

L' Erwoy.
The hairt did think, the hand did frem,
The bod,. fend to yow the fame. .

This poem i. placed here OD account of fame refembwu;e which it
bear. to the produaioD' of Alexaoder Scot. ,AllaD Ramf•.,. a(cribe. ic
to KiDg JieDry Stewart, but .pOD what authoritT it DOW DDkaoWII.
there beiDg 110 Dime to it iD the B."". MS.

The whole of ScoTI,' piecCI, ncepting hi." Allrtft" aDd" 'J".flillK,"
bemg in, the ;IIDatory Rile which had f(arcel,. at all beeD attempled by
aD}' p~eceding ScottHh poet, it feem. more thaD probable that he WallIO

ftraDl"r to the gallant founet. aDd poem' of Henry Howard, Earl
of SurceT, which were firft pablHhed in 1557 ,aud feveraltime. reprwt~
,cd in the courfe of a Cell' Tear,. '

pARNLEY'S



I.

GIn langotir m.akis men licht,
Or dolour thame decoir, .

In erth thair is )10 wicht
May me compair in gloir.

Gu cairfull thoftis reftoir
My h~iy liairt frome forrow,

I am, for em moir, .
In JOY, both evm and morro~'

. II.
Gif plefer be to pance,
- I pi!ly~t me nocht oppreH,

Or abfence michtavaDce,
My hairt is haill potrea: :

Gif want of-quiet rdl,
Ffbnl cairis miCht me convoy,

My mynd is pocht molleff,
.Bot evir moir in joy.

III.
Thocht that I pance in pain~,

In patling to and fro,
I laubor all in vane,

For fa hes many mo,
That bes nocht fervit fa,

In fming. of thair fweit,
The nare the fyre I go,

The grittar is my heir.
IV.
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IV.
The turtour for hir maik,

Mair dule may Docht indure ;
Nor I do fOl hir faik,

Erin hir,ql1ha hes in cure
My hairt. ql1ilk. fal be fure,

And fervice to the deid,
Unto that lady pUle,

The well of womanheid.
V.

Schaw, fcbedu1l, to that f~eit,
My pairt fo permanent,

That no mirth quhill we meit,
Sall caufe me be content:

Bot ftillmy hairt lament,
In forrowfull tiching foi~,

Till tyme fcho be prefent, \
Fairweill, I fay no ·moir..

Q!!OTH lUNG MENU STEWART.

The tigut_re being in an lIIIcient hand, "I have 'fent.red (fa"l Lord"
Hailcl) 10 gi"e Ihil fang thc tille oE j)"TIIU,', BIlIkII." It P1~y be·ad
Ged, Ihat by far the grealer part, if not the wbole, Qf the Baonatyne MS.
bning bcen compiled within kfllhan three yean after the death of- ,
Dljrnlcy, thcre feeDlI to be no room for eDtcrt~ning iII'J' doBba: wida rc
fpeCl; to the author. The Bilbop of Winton, in hil preface 10 the works
flf Jamel the Sjxth, mentionl Lord Dunley al the tranilatcr of Valeriga
Maximul; fa that he i, not alcogtthcr dcllitutc of daiJD to a place a-
1Il0nJ"l5coltilh allthon. -

C:O'CNS4LJ!:

i
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COUNSALE '1'0 HUN1'ARIS.

(By BALNEVIS.)

I.

oGALtAN'DIS all, I cry and call,
Keip ftrenth quhill that yow have it;

. Repent ye fall, quhen ye ar thrall,
Fra tyme that dub be lavit.
With wantoun youth, thocht ye be couth,
With enrage hie on loft,
Snppois grit drouth is in your mo.uth,
Bewar drink not ouer oft.

II.
Tak bot at lift, fuppois ye thrift,
Your mowth ar lafer cute;
In mynd folift weill to relitt
Langer leftis yeir not Yule.
Thoebt ye ryd foft, caft not oue'r oft
Your fpeir into the reift ;
With ftuff uncoft fett upon loft,
Aneueh is evin a feift.

III.
In luvis grace fnppoifs ye trace,
Thinkand your fell abone,
Ye may percaifs, caft dewifs efs,
And fwa be lochit fone.
Fra tyme ye ftank into the bank,
And dry point punis ia play,
Ye tyne the thank-man, hald ana hank

Or all be paft away. '"
IV.
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IV.
Fra thow ryn towme, als I prefowme.
Thow hes bayth ikaith a~ 1korn
The to confowme, with fire allowmej
That bourd may be forborQe,
For in that play" gi£ I futh fay,
Goo will is not allowit.
Gif thow nocht may, Ga way, ga way,
Than art thow aU forhowit.

. V.
CouderaDce hes no luvance,
Fra th'ow be bair thait ben ;
At that, Semlance is no plefance
~hen pithle~s is thy pen. '
~hen thow hes 'done thy dett abone,
Forfochin in the feild,
Sc.ho will fay fone, 'Get the ane fpone
Adew.baith fpeir and fcheild.

VI.
Fra thow inl:tikis to lay on firaikis;
Fra hyne, my fone, adew !
Than thy rowme vaik, ane uder taik~

That folac.e to perfew.
QEhill branys are big abone to Jig,
Gud is in tyme to ceifs ;
To tar and tig, fyne grace to thig,
That is ane pctoufs caifs.

VII.
Thairfor oe war, hald the on far
Sic chaif. wair for to pryifs;
To tig and tar, fyne get the war,.
It is evill merchandyifs.
Mak thow na vant our oft to hant
In pl~ce!l dem thair down, ~
Fra tyme thow want, that fluff is !kant,
To borrow in the town,

VllI.



VIII.
'ew honor wynnis, into thatinnyi.
For fchutting at the fchellis"..
Ont 6f your fchynnis the fnbftance rynnis,
Thay get no gainyell ellis.
In tyme Iat be, I connfal the,
Ufe not that ofFerand ftok ;
~en thay the fe, thay blere thair ee,
And mak at the ane mok.

IX•
.Thocht thow, fnppoifs, haif Vot thy choifs
I reid the for the nanis,

-Keip ftnff in poirs, Tyne not thy hoifs.
Wair noeht all in that wanis.
Fra tyme fcho fe unqir thine ee,
The brawin away doun munti:;,
Than game and gle ganis not for the, .
Thow man lat be fie huntis.

X.
Fra thow luk cheft, adew that feia,
To hunt into that fchaw ;
Q9hen Gn that beift at thy requeifi,
Thy kennettis will not kaw.
Within that fiowp fra tyme thow fowp,
And wirdis to be fweir,
And mak a ftop quhen thay fuld hop,
Adew the thriffil deir.

XI.
Thairfor albeid, thy hounds haif fpeid,
To ryo our oft btt be ;
In thy maifi neid, fum tyme but dreid,
Thay will rebutit be.
Ouer oft to hound in unkowth ground,
Thaw rna tak up unbaittit ; .
Thairfoir had bound thocht feho be found,
Or dreid thy doggis be fiaittit.
, ' XlI.

•
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, XII.
Scho is nocht ill that fittis fiill,
Perfewir in the fait;
That beifi feha will gif the thy fill,
~hill tho",' be evin chak-mait.
Suppois thaw renge our all the grenge,
And feik baith fyk and feuche,
Still will fCoho menge and mak it ftrenge,
And gif the evio aneuche.

XIII.
Than with avyifs, fuppois fcho ryifs,
Laich undLr thy fute,
Bot thow be wyifs, fcho will fuppryifs
Thy hounds, and thame rebute.
In tYllle abyd, the feilds ar wyde,
I counf..l the, gude bruder,
Evill is the gyde that faillis but tyde,
Syne taklefs is the J'uder.

XIV.
Huntaris, adew! gil ye perfew
To hunt at every beift,
Ye will it rew, thair is anew,
Thairto haif ye no haill.
With aoe and ane,
Yehuntaris all and fum,
~hen beft is play, pafs hame away,
Or dr'eid war eftir cum.

Q..qOD BALNEVlS.

1t is not altogether improbable that thi. may be Henry B31navis, the

friend of Sir David Licdfay, and one of the mon active promote,. of
the reformation. At different periods of Ihi. reign, he filled the offices
of <eeen'. Advocate, Junice Clerk, and Lord of Se1!iOll. M'Kenzie
fays I:e wro<e a Catechifm and COIlfeffion of Faith, which perhaps
may be that whieh we fied in velfe at the beginning or the Book of
Gadlic D.l1!~t,.

TIlE
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II..
No, no. Forfuith ~es never none
That, with this perrea: paragon,
In bewtie micht compair•.
The MuCei wald have gevin the gri~

To her, as to the A ptr ft,
And peirles perl" pree:lair.
Thinking with admiratioq
HiT perfone fo perfyte.
Naturej in hir creatiouDJW
To forme hir tD~ delyt~.
Cemfes then, expres then,
Your nymphes, -and all thair caCel
For heW-tie. of dewtie
Sorild yeild, .and give bir place.

111.
A pelles, quha did fa "decoir
Dame Venus' face and breift befoic,
With colours exquifc:it:; .
That nane micht be c.ompair'd thairtill a
Nor yit na painter-had the-tkill
The bodye to compleit : .
War he this ly'9'e1ie goddes' grace.,
And bewtie. to behauld.
He wald confes his craft aud face
Surpaft a thoufand fauld.
Nor abilli in tabill
With col'9urs compeient,
So quiklie, or liklie,
A forme, to repreCeJlt~

IV.
Or had my ladye bene alyve
QEhen the thrie goddeffis did ftryvt,
And faris wes made judge;
F*ls Helene, Menelaus' rnaik,
Hast ne'er Caus;cl king Ptiamut' wuik ;
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In Troy nor had refudge.
For ather foho the pt"yis had wone,
As weill of womanheii ;
Or els with Paris, Priam's fone,
Had gone in HeleB's fteid.
Ellemen, and demed,

-Of colour twyis fo cleir :
Far fuetar, and metar
To have bem Paris' f(ir.

V.
As Phebus' trefs hir hair and breeis ~.

With angel hew, and criftall ee-is ;
And toung moa elof(uent.
Hir -teithe as perle in curall fet ; .
Bir lips, and cheikis, pomice fret;
As rofe maifr redolent.
With yvoire nek, and pamella round,'
And comelie interV'al1.
Hir lillie Iyire fofoft arid found ;

, ~nd proper memberis all,
Bayth brichter, and tic'ftter;
Then marbre poleia clein ;'
Perfyter, and quhyter,
Than Venu~, luifis quein.

'VI.
Hir angell voice in melodie
Dois pafs the hevinlie harmonie,
And Siren's fong moO: fueit.
For to behauld hir coun-tenance,
Hir gude1ie grace, and governance,
It is a joy compleit. -
Sa wiltie, verteous, and wyis ;

J And prudent bot compair.
Witho?t all wickednes and vyce :
Maift douce and debonair.
In vellurel and gefiurel,

•

Maiit

~
I

I
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MaHl feimlie, and modeft.
With wourdis, and bourdilt,
To folace the oppreft•.

. VIt.
N a thing thair is in hir at aH
That is not fupemato:rall,
Maift proper and perfyte.
Sa frefche, fo fragrant, and fo fail',
As Dees, and dame Bewties air,
And dochter of Delyte.
With qualcteis, and forme~ divinr,
Be nature fo decoird,
As gOOdes of all femini06
Of men to be adoird.
Sa blifi'ed that wiffed
Seho is in all mens' tboeht,
As rareft, and faireft, .
That eveJ; Nature wroeht.

VIII.
nir luiks, as Titan r2'diant,
Wald pers ane haht of adamant,
And it to love alleur•.
Hir birning beawtie dois 'embrayio
"1ry breift, and all my mind amayi~ :
And bodye haiTI combuire.
1 have no fchift bot to refing
All pDwer in hir handis ;
And willinglie my hairt to bring,
To bind it in hir bandiil. \
To langwis in angwis~

Soir woundit, and opprefl :
Forleitit,or treitil',
As fcho fall think it beft.

IX.
I houp fa peirles pulchritu~

Will not be voyde of 1?anfuetncl ;
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Nor cruellie be bent.
Sa, b.dye, for thy courtefJe,
Have pitie on my miferie ..
And lat me not be fchent !
Q.!1hat prayis have ye to be {weir,
Or crewellie to kill
Your woful woundit prifoneir,
All youldin in your ",ill ?
All preifing, but cei1lns;
Maift humlie for to ferve.
Then pruif me, and luif me
As derdis fall deferve.

X.
And, gif ye find diffait in mei
Or any quent confait in' me
Your bontie till abufe,
My dowbill deling be difdatne
Acquyt, and pay me hame againe;
And Hatlie me refuife.
,Bot fen I mein finceritit-,
And trcw luif from my hairt ;
To q,uyt me with aufi'eritic
Forfuith war not your pairt.
Or trap me, or wrap me
Mai'a wrangfuIlie in wo ;
Eorfaiking, and wraiking
Your fervand, as your fo~

XI.
Alace! let not trew amitie
Be quyt with fa greit creweltie;
Nor [entice be dndaine !
Bot rather, hairt, be reuthfuli,
And' ye fall find me treuthfull,
Qmfiant,' fecreit, and plaine.
In farrow lat me not confome,
Nor langer dolour' drie,

Bar
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ClUEEN MART, 1542-1561.

Bot fuddanlie pronounce the,do~e,
Gif I fallieif, Of die,
That having my craving,
Mirthfull I may remain'; j

Or fpeid fone the deid fone,
And put me out of paine.

\"

Thcfc m~cal notM are ptinted from a little book in MS. of all allor
~ient band. bearing the date of 1639, and coolining of airo, fangs, pL.
Yene., Scottilh pfa!m., &tc. in the poffeflion of MrCampbell, author
of the hiftory of ScotWh Poetry. Ncar the beginning of the ianna
tyne MS. i. a piou. poem" On the Creation," by Sir Richard Mait
land, dir.aed to be fung co to the tone of the Banki. of Hclicooe,"
which therefOl'e can fcarcely be of later date than bet'll'een 1550 and
:lJ60. and on that a~count aloue, indepcvdenlof it.inuinfic merit, i.
an objC'l!l of fome cllriolity. It appears, II naturally may be fuppo{ed.
to haft beCJI a fa'fourite melody arnongthe learned', but probably W'1I
I1C'fcr much known amollg the 'fulgar, to whom the word. mull have
appeared incomprehcnfible, and of courfe the mulic ufdef.. To tbis
~ircumtlanc~ alfo mun be afetibed its linking into an ~bfolele nate ill
lef. than a century, while 'J.h" <_ lift ., ".'W, '1'.,,'/1 IJft/Ir 6,lil, ttl,
1J,,1tI""I,ma", Cllllld a"d'raw, GrallJ4<6ru, LA'W dnv" i" 16. 6roBfJl, R06i,,',
;l-, and othen, beyond a doubt, ef higher anti,uity, have coufiantly
maintained their ground d01l"n to the prrfent day. No other libcrly
b.. been taken wilh the Air, ClI:cepting to fupply it with bars, Illd to
print it in clofs infiead of open note.. to prevent inattentive readera
from pronouncing it to be II a ~ere draw!....

The poem i. from Mr Pinkerton'... Maitland ColleClion," an4
probably may be an euly compofition of Montgomery. author of the
Clurr, "IJd Sku, to be takeo potice of ill doe time. Such aD uncommon
meafure rrquired a fkilful mufidao 10 compofe an appropri~ted air i
and the tafk feem. to hne been rsecu'rd with fuced., olherwife we
fhould not have fouod new word. to the fatIle luna fo early aa 1568 I
as &Ira variou. otber compofition. within twcuty yean afterwarda._
There i. mo probability, Iherdore, that a ncw or different" Bank. of
Helicou" wa~ clllDpofed befure 1639. .

o



o LUSTY MAY.

From t", ,,\N~, ''\'[5.'"

o LUSTY May, with Flora quene !
~h0:S balmy drapis frome Phebus fche~e,

PI'eluc~and beimes befoir the day; .
Be the Diana grow~ grene,
Thruch' glaidncfs of this l~fty May.

Than Efperus, that is fo brich~

Till wofull hairtis, cafts his lycht
On b3nkis aIId biumc. on eV'ery brae;
And fchuris ar fched furth of that ficht1

"rhl'uch glaidoefs of this lufty May.

~irdis on bowis of every birth,
With rewfing nQuis makand thair mirth,
Rieht plefandly upon the fpray ,
With fluriffingis, our feild and firth,
Thruch glaidneL of this luay May.

Allluvaris that are in c~ir,
To thair ladeis, than' do n~pail'

1110 frefch mornyngis befoil' the day,
And ar in mirth ay mail' and mail',
Thrucn glaidll~fs of this lufty May.

Of everie moneth irf the yeir
To mirthfull May,thair is no pei'r,
l-fir gliftrin garments ar fo gay,
You lovaris all mak merie cheir,
~'hr\1ch glaidncfs of this luftie May-

WELCUili

.. Compar~d w"h rh< cop' in Forb:.'. Song }lool, 1666. It is 111m-

~iolltd ill the Co..;!.,int if Scctl.11Id J."49' J



-W:!1~'tT.M T.c ,N..Y.
, - From the BAliN. MS~

-
I.

BE glaid ai ye that luvaris ben~,
For now hes Maydepaynt with gren~
,The hillis, valis, and the mcdis ;
And fiouris haftily upfpredis.
,Awalk out of your fiuggardy,

•To heir. the biidis melody; ,
, . II.

~hois fuggourit nottis loud and cleii,'
Is now ane pariadife to heir.
Go walk. upon fum revirfair;
Go tak the fieili and holfum air i

Go luke, upon the fiurift fell;
Go feil the herbis pleafand fmell ;

III.
QEhilk will your cohtfort gar inc.re~,
And all avoid your hnrnefs.
The new cled pUt pour hevin efpy,
Behald the lark now in the tky,
With befy wyng'reho (rowrs) on hicht,
Fat grit joy of thi: dayis licht.

IV.
Bebald the v'erdour fre1h of bew,
Powdderit with grene~ quhyt, and blew,
~hair with'dame Flora, in this May, ~

Dais riebely all the feild array i

And bow Aurore, with vifage pale,
Inbalmis with her crift811 hale,

VOL. HI. B b
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V.
The £1'ene and tender pylis ying_
Of every grefs that dois upfpri:lg ;
And with berall drOppis bk'icbt_,
Makis the g'raffis slerne of licht ;
Luk on the purple firmament,
And on the enammellit orient..

VI..
Luk on Phebus put up his heid"
As he dois raifs his baneris reid.
He dois the eift fo bricbt attyre,
That all feimis bfming in a fpe,
~i1k comfort dois to every thing,
Man_ bird, beift, and fturiffing.

. VII.
~hairfor luvaris be glaid and licbt,
For fitortened is your havy nydlt,
And lenthit is your mirry day.
Thairfor ye welcum now this May_
And bridis dO' your haill plefance
With mirry fong and' obfervanct'_

VIII.
This May to welcum at your mychf,
At frefh Phebus uprytiog bricbt; •
And all yaftowris that dojs {pred,
Lay furth your levis upon breid,
And welcum May with bemys cheir,
The quene of every moneth cleir.

IX.
And every man thank in his mInd
The God of natur and of kynd,
Q!ilk ordaint all for our behufe,
The erd under, the air abufe ;
Bird, beift, flour, tpne, day, and ~Yfiht,.

With planets haill ~. gif u.t litbt;,
w.6t.



WA. WOR'1'B iIARf4GI•. . ,

~' I. ,

Jli' B~wdollD, on Blak.money"day,
Q.l1heo.all was gadderit to the Play,
Bayth meQ and wemen ftimblit thair~

1 hard ane fweit ane fich and fay
Wa worth maryage for evermair!

II.
'Madinis, ye may have grit plefance
For to do Venus obferv~nce,

Thoch 1 indufit be with cair,
·That I dar nother fing nor danc;e.
Wa worth maryage fo'r evermair !

Ill.
~heo that I was ane madein ying,
Lichtlie wald I dance and 6ng, "
And fport and pray, bayth lait and air.
Now dar I nocht lui~ to fie thing.
Wa worth maryage for evermair I

IV.
Thus am 1 bunden out of b1is,
Onto ane chude fays I am his,
That I dar nocht luik our the flair"
Scantlie to gif Schir Jobne ane kifs.
Wa worth maryage for everJ;Dair !

v.
Now war I ane madin, as 1 'Yas,
To ma~ me ladJ' of tbe Bas,_
And tboch thatI wer never fo fair,
To weddin fuld I Dever pas.
Wa worth maryage for ev111Jlair !

VI.



VI.
".l"h'us am I thirlit ODtO ane fcbrew,
~hilk. dow DOthing of cb~mcr pe.... ;
Of boure-bourding bayth bafk and baif.
pod wayt gif I have Cll1JS to rew !
Wa worth ma!yage fo1"' evermair !

. ' VII.
All nieht I clatter upon m,. creill,
Prayand to God gi~ I wer deid ~

Or ellis out of this worlel be wau- i
Then fnId I fe fo~ fum remeid.
Wa worth maryage ~~r cvc:rmait !

• VIU.
'Ye fuld heir tell, and he war pne.
That I fuld be me wantouu ane.
To leir the law of Luffis layr
In our tounlyk me f~d \Je nane.
Wa worth maryage for evermair I
'. IX.

I fold put on my ruff"et gowDC,
My reid kirtill, my' hoii of ~roWn i
And lat thame ~e my ya110w bail',

-Undir my eureM hingaud. down.
\Va worth maryage for c7ermair.

X.
LufFaris bayth fuld heir and fe
I fuld luif thame that wald ll1if me.
Thair harts tor me, fold ,ne'\"er be fairo-:'""'l

:aot ay unweddit fuld I be.
Wa worth maryage for evermair !

Q.!rOD CLA.PPERTOU~•

.. Blbk.money day," that i., "a~nual rrnt day," i. here fubftituted
fOf .. Blak Monuolay," in Mr PiDkewm's edition. The inha..itaot8

of Bowdrn pro~bly paid Black-mail to their Liege.lord, Ker of Halic
deD, or CeC.Cord. See fome brther runalk. fubjoir.cd to 'tlle nat arrick.

GOD
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GoD' aIP r WER WE~ NOW.

I.

UNDEB. ane brekkin bank an hie
I hard ane heynd cheild mak his mane ~

He fitkt, and faid.richt drereli~,

Evil is the wyf that I have tane !
Forthy to yow I mak my mane.
Ye tak gud tent quhair that ye wow~

Thach it is fcant aile twelf-Illontb gane- '
God gif I wer wedo now!

II.
War I ane wedo, forouttin weir7

Full weill I euld luik me aboute
In aU this land, ba,ch far and neir ;
Of wyfing I fnld have na doute.
Upon my hip I have ane clout,
Q!1hilk is noeht plefand for my prow.
~hen fcbo is. in, I am thairont.
God gif I wer wedo n'ow !

III.
~hen rcho is in, I am tha-iront•.
Scho lift,nocht at my layr to leyr :
10 all this land, forouttln dout,
Of ftnrtfumnes reho hes no pdr.
Scho garris me fay with fern pill eheir
That I have nather corne nor kow.
I mak my mane, as ye rna hei.r, ,
90d gif I wer wedo now!

lYe



'9' CIlJl,OJiICU_ or S~TTIfJl ,C'm,.
IV.

Scbo luik.is donn oft, Iyk me fow,
A~ will noebt fpeik. quben I cum in i
I fp~ ane woprde, pocht for JDY pro'w~

To ding her weill it war Da fyo.
SyDe on hir fut (up) ,eguth fs.;ho wyn ;
ADd to the rude feho maid ane vow,
, For I fall hit thy fpindill fc.hYn,'
God gif I wer wedo DOW !

, 'V.

With that reho taueht me fie ane rout:
~hill to the erde fch9 gait me leln ,i
Suppois my Iyf wes oft in dout,
Hir malice 1 culd DOCAt refreiq.
SClho gars me murne, I bid nocht re~t
And with fair ftraiks rcho gars me fow~

Thus am I cummerit with ane quene.'
God gif I wer wedo now! '

Tn the Maidaad Folio MS. thia,poem or fonl immediately Cucceedf
'W1I Worth ~"""g., to wJUch it feema int-ended aa a couater part, aDd
thorefore may perhapi be another compotition of CLAPrUT9.. Of
the author no particularl are known; b.t we may cOIIjedure that he
belonged to thc county of Ro:p;burgh, from hia mentioning the village
of Bowdean a. the fcelle of peculiar merriment aad gayety, which
dtllbtlcfl it waa UpOll particular occafioD', fo 1011188 the powerful Ker of
Cefsford (now of Ro:p;burgh) refided chiefly at hil magnificent feat of '
Halieden, in it. immediate vicinity. The calUe or tower, fituated in
the center of a deer park of 500 acrea, appeara to have ,been built iQ
! 5,0, from the following infcription on a lintel: ' '

Feer Ood,
Fie from fin,
~'bk to the Iyf
Evcrlalling
To the eM.
Dem (£bel Ker, rS3c.

Tm. dame Ubcl Ker wal the gcandmothet of the tim E~I of ROll
burglr; hecfcl£ alfo a Ker of the f.mily of Fernie.hird. It i. a little
fingular that her name flJould appear in the infcriptiori without that of _
her huiband, ,Sir Walter; to who~ /he then but lately had been lJIarri.
ed, _r;d who lived till about 1584. The b:uryiJJg place: of the: Ro:p;burgh
"~Iy i. tiill at Bowden~kirk.

; ,.., -:



'rBE LAMENT OF i PURE COUR1'.lIiAit.·

From Mr PINKBRTON'S edition ofthe M.ut~AND Poe;nlfi

d • .

GOD, as thow weilfcan;
Help the ilie court-man !
His banes may I fair batt
Firft lernt me to rycfe.

Thre brether wer we,
All borne of ane cuntre ;
The hardeft fortoun fell m.e.
Grit God be my gyde !

The eldefl brother was na fule,
~hen he was young yeid to thefculel
And now he fittis on ane flule,
Ane prelot of pryde.

My fecund brother bure the pak,
Ane lytil quhyle upon his bak.;
Now he hes gold and warld's wrak-.
Lyand him ~efyde.

Now man I to the court fayr,
Baith thriftIefs and thr~fd.bail:

~hairevir I found, or I fayr
10 barrat to bydo.

All men mak.is me debait,
'or heirifchip of horfmeit ;
Fra I be femblit on my feit,
The out.horne is crjde.

Thay rais me all with ane rout,
And chafis me the toun about;
And eryis all with ane fcbout,
i 0 traytor full tryde ~ ,

'l'
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~oO CalONICtE Cll' SCOTTISH POETRY.

'..

\~ .

.. ,;

~hen I have ridde.n all day,
He wer wyfc that dm' fay, '
Gif the court-maR well Jay ;
N a, na, be SanB: Bryde.

At nicht is fome gaine,__
This is' our auld a rayne ;.....;
I am maift.wilfum-of wane,. .
Within this warld wyde.' .. ! , ,
Now roan I the coU:r~ fie, r .'.'. ,

...... ~,.
For faIt of meit, and na fe.

, With na mail" gude na ye f~

Upon this gald glyde.

Syn, but devotioun, furth fair,
And fenye me !lne Pardonair,
With bag, and burdone f-un bayr,
To beg, and nocht hyt\e.

N ow in my mind me remordis,
As the court-man recordis,'
All my lippiningupoldortHs
Is 1aydme befyde•.

Man, thow fe for thyfelf;'
And purches the fumpe1f•.
,Leyd not thy)yfe lyke' a~e' eIfe,
That our feild can flJde. ~'.

..;. '..'

.f :'"'1 ',"
- "

The lall ftanza, fne tw~ .. · is fufficiellt e.,idence'. tll::t the poem Wa..
wEiUrll' before the Reformation. 'I~c trade of fe11iD,g p3Edons proba- f.
bly 1I~.,er was lutrati.,e in ScouaEld .afttr repeated n:bibirioD, gf Sir'
na~id Lindfay's Play:. ' c'

THR

i
!

\
•



- THE MAXIN~ ~I' TO LAIa.DIS ~E.D"

From thf B.A.NN. MS.
~. ·l~ ~- , • - •.•• ... •..

, I.

I uw, me thocht, ttl!ll ~d'l; lll,cht,
A Squyar and ane macijq ~riClJ~, , .

. ' .! _.-.,

Untill a ehalmer 4~ t~!1lJJe fJl~'
Bot any ~thir erdly ",jc:ht,'
,Alloac to malt ~e l*~iS'~~.

II.
~hen that the b~d we!! reddy maid,
1Jt brai1l her in his armes, and faid,
WaId ye your rch~kels latt, me fched,
Ye fuld be myne, and therein laid~

Gif we dudl Cpill the lairdis bcd.
III.

He put h~ hand in at hir fpair,
And graipit downwart,ye wait quhair. '

, Q..lIOd he, this mounth wald fane be fed;
He Dehit, and bie hairt was fair,'
But durft not {pill the lairdis bed.

IV.
To fpill the bed it war a pane,
~od he, the laird wald not be fane _
To find it towtit and outtred.
~o fcho, tCall,mak it aganc,
And '1e w,ald fpill the lairdis bed.
_ . . V.

And I had you in fum plas:e quhair
,That I micht Cpeik, and no thing fpair~

Q..uo fcho, ye ma haif me un-led,
Suppois it war ane myill and mair,
With yow 'to fpill the lairdie bcd,

VOL. rll. C c
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. VI.
Yit I wald thraw yow down, he fayis,
Wer not fol' fyliDg of your claps. '

. ~hat rek, quo rcho, 1 am weill c1ed l
Year our red for windil ftrayis,
Tha:t dar not fpill the lair4is bed.

VII.
"J;'hair wes na bonk intill hi, breyk j

His doingis wes not wirth aOleik.
fy on him, fo~ma:rt! BOW is he fl~

And left the maidin fwowning feik,
Anet durft not fpill the laita~ bed.'·

,'.' r
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:ANE ..tEN:fVR ~N ~E,n:tiINS~A:t.
From.tb. BANN.1\iS•.

.: I;,

IN Somnier quhen flouri~ {we~t;fmcliJ'
As I fure ouir feild and fell, .
Alone I wanderit by-ane weU'
. . On Weddinfd~i•.
1 met a ~leir .under akell, .

A weil~fard may.
II.

Scho bad ane hat uPon hir heid, .
Of c1aver deir, baith quhyte and reid,
With cat-Iukis ftrynkIit in that fteid,

And fynkill grein.
Wit ye weill to weir that weid,

WaId .weil hir feun.
III.

Ane pair of beids about hir throt,
Ane agnus Dei with nobill not,
Jyngland weill with mony joitt,

War hingand doun~

It was full ill to .find ane moitt
UpO'n hir goun.

IV.
Als fane .as I that fchene cuth fe,
I halfit hir with hart maift fl-e»
I luve yow weill, and noc.ht to Ie,

- , WaId ye m~ lane-
Ie Out hay !I' quod fcho, " My joy lat be;'
- '.' Ye ~eik in vane.

·v.



204 CuaoNI~ OJ' SCOTTISH RBoray.

v.
" Q2.hat is the thing that ye wald haif?"-
Nathing bot a kyfs 1 cRif.
4s I that lafiS yow owr the lair,

. Walei ye Ib~ frl;w~ .

CI Gif that yow may of forrow faif,
" Cum tak it DOW."

VI.
Than kimt I hir ani. or twyits.
And feho gaD grwitill as agryit. ;
" Allaee I quo feho, I alll unwyir.

II That is ra iDeit.~ .
.. TiCs 1,k that ye hachiten pyUs,

II Ye ar fa fmit.
VIto

II My hatt is yours of proper dett :"
Aild on my heid reho touth if fert.
Than in my armis t did hit plett,

• Ahd fc.ho to mraw•
.Allaee! quo reho, ye gar me (wett,

Ye wirk fa {law.
VIII.

Than doun we fell bayth.in feit•
•~ Allaee! quo f~bo, that I cani heir:
" I trow this labbwr I may yow leir,

" Thoc.ht I ire yung.
n tit I feit I Call by f'ulldcir

.. Your {weit kyfling."
IX.

Than to ly {lin rtho wald nm:ht blin.
" Allaee !~' quod reho, 1C my awin fweit thing"
.* Your courtly foedding garris me Bing,

c, Ye wink fa weill;
" I fall yo'" cuver quhen that ye cling;

cr Sa haif I feill.

X ·..



4lPDN MAB.T, 1.s4~-iS67. J1.G$

,-x.
CI SeD.ye flummer not for my1kyPpis,
" Bot bald. your taikill be my hippis,
,. I byd a quhaffilof your quhippis•

•• Thocht it be'niirk~

.. Bot an ye will I f~hrew the Iippis,
.. Th1lt fyrft fall irk.';

'.XI.
Ai! fane as we our deid bad done,
Scho reifs (one up and aikit hir fchane,
Ais tyrit as rcho bad wefcbin a fpone.

To ybw i ray, .
This av&!otur anis to me come

00 Wedainfday•

. 'A

There is fomething in thCi manDer of thi, Ind tlIe preceding poem
that indine' one to arciibe tlIem to the author of ... Wa wonb nu.
~yace." p;lge 195. I obfetve that a brother of Sir Walter Ker of CeCa
Cord was. lU thi, time, ;abbot of Kelfo: Ptobalily Clappenoo might be
long to the fame Moo.flery; 0110 that of Melrofr, within three mIle"
'0 the north of Bowden.

T1Il
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Ttl!: LUVARIS LAMENr~

From tbe13ANN. MS.

, . .1.

t>ANSING in hairt, with fpreit opp~eftj
This hinderriycht bygon,' .

My corps for walking wes molefi,
For lufe only of on.

Ailace! quhome to fuld i mak mon;
Sen this come to lait :

Cauld cauld culis the lufe.,
That kendills ou'r het.

. II.
Hir bewty; and hir maiklcs maik;

Dois relf my fpreit me fro,
And eauffis me no reit.. to tak,

Bot tumbling to and fro.
My eurage than.is henee ago,

Sen I may noeht hir gett :
Cauld eauld culis the lufe
'fhat kendills ou'r het.

Ill.
Hir urft to lufe quhen I began,

I troud feho luvit me ;
Bot I, allace ! .wes noeht the man;

That beft pleifit her e :
Thairfoir will I let dolour be,
• And gang ane uthir gett :

Cauld eauld culis the lufi:
That kendills ou'r het.

IV.



~ MAR", 1541-156,. a~'1

IV.
17irft qnhen I keft. my fantefy,

Thair fermly did I tland,
~ howpit weill that rcho fuld be

All haill at my command;
Bot fuddanly fcho did ganeftaod,

And contrair maid debait : .
Cawd cawd culis the Inft:
That kendills ou'r bet.

V.
Bir proper makdome fo perfyt,

Hir vifage cleir of hew ;
S9ho raiais on me fic appetyte,

And cauais me hir perfew.
.,\llace! fcho will nocht on me rew,

Nor gr6 with myne·efiait :
Cauld cauld culis the lufe
That kendills ou'r het.

VI.
Sen fcho be! left me in diftrefi,

III dolour and in cairJ

Without I. get fum uthir grace,
My Iyfe will left no mair ;

Scho is ou'r proper, trym, and fair,
Ane trew bairt to ourfett :

Cauld cauld culis the lufe
That kendills ou'r het.

VII.
Suld I Iy doun in havinefs,

I think it ill bot vane,
I will get up with mirrinefs,

And cheifs als gud againe ;
For I will maik to yow_ in plane,

My hairt it is ourfett :
Cauld cauld culis the lufe
That kendills ou'r bet.

VIII. '



••a ClmONIC:LE rw iclQl'fJIII renay,
VIll,

No, DQ, I will noeht trow.. 7IC.
That feho will ll"if me fo,

Nor yit that feho will ~~ge or iii,
As thoch feho be my fo.
Thairfoir willi lat dolQUf g~.

And gang ane uthir gait :,
Cauld ,:&uld culis the lui.
That kendilb OU'f bee.

I I

In the .. E:omplaiot of Scotland, 1542," two diJf'erelit fool' or 7H
~,•.,. feem to 1?c mculioned. One of them probahl, wa.~dr-f i!J
~ II,!""" to which air the me,.fvre of mil z,-, appean to curni
pond Wllh peculiar eul!ner.. In Mr ltiJIbnllll" liil, chc ~me it b1

ptifl.lr.~ 8"/~ IJI11cad "' '''?'~ WW!aa AO odlcr fDonDlllcq~ ~' I'c,-pa"".. '

i
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SANG AGANIS THE ~DY:l&.

from MR. PINK,ERTON'S edition oftbt MAlT, P'O,,,,s.

-
I.

OF ladyes bewtie to declair
I do rejois to ten; ,
Q.!!han thai at young, men ,think tham fair,
And Iuftie lyk to fell; ,
Tb~l do appejr fur tc? excell,
Sa wounderous moy thai mak it, '.
Sueit,'ftttit is thair bewis, '
Ai ,quliil)ha;y he contraait.

, .' II.
~han thai have thair virginitie,
Thay feim to be ane falla ;' ,
Seim as thay knewdivinitie.
Na propertie thai want. ,
~ha fwets thame trew, andJeims conftant;
And Fr~{h in all thay fay,
Sune, fune, he is begylit,
And'lichtlied for ay.

UI.
Sen Adam, our progenitour
Firet creat be the Lord,
Be1eiv'd his wlckit paramour,
~ha confal'd bim difco,rd ;
Perfuading mm for to accord
Unto the deil's report;
Dull, dull dteis the man
That trefts into that fort.

VOL.lII. D d IV.
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IV
Bot thair is mony Adams no","
And evir in this .land ; .
Sic beftlie men fubjeait qo",.
Ay redie at command;
~hateir thair wyfes dois thame demand,
Thay wirk it. many wayis; .
Ay fraydant at the man,
~hil thay bring him our frayis.

. - V.
Our lords ar fo qegenerat,
Syn ladeis tuke fie fret,
)"hay fpend thair reota upon thair weids i

ADd baneifr hes gud cqeir.
·Thair goldfmyth wark it gois Co deir,
To counterfit grit princis ; .
Lords, your ladye.wyfes,but weir,
Put yow to grit expencis•

. VI.
- Thair be1ts~ thair broches, and thair rings,

Mak biggings bair at hame ; .
Thai~ hud~s, thair chYtn0urs, thair gamyfings.
For to·agment thair fame. .
Scho fall thairfoir be calt Madame;
Botand the laird maid Knycht: '
Grit, grit is thai~ grace.
Howbeit thair rents be £licht.

VII.
The lairds that drank guid wyn, and ale,
Ar nowfaine to drink f~attis ;
'nlay top the beir, and c~eips the meil,
The ladie fawis the aittis. .
The jakmen and the laird dehaitis ;
Difhonorit is thair name. '..
f;f. fy on thame all,
For thai regard no fchame.

VIII:
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" VOl.
Scho Cayis, an the laird had men,
That he wald wodfet land,
~bilk waiftit is by hir wemen.
Maboun refave tbat ba~d ! .

·For thay will waill mair under band,
Nor qubai: us well ftaik may.
Ladyes and lairds, gar hou~d your dogs,
And hoy the queins away:

. IX.
Sen bunger, now gais up and down,
And ~a gud for tbejakm~n ;
The lairds and ladyes ryde of tbe tOUD;

For feii- of hungerie b*men.
The ladyes at'tbe yet dais {hack thame,
Regardi,ng no rem~id~ ,
Short, fhort be tbair lyvis ;
And dulefnl be thair deid~

:211

. . .. . ...

St. t. L 4... - to fell" i. probably incorrect, bat DO preferable rea~.

lng feemuufficiently obvioUI to warrant an a1tentioll. .
St. 9. I. 5... -{back lhame," i. e. ehllck or check thetD. About thi,

time the great Land-holden began to difpellfe with the attClldallcC of .
jaek.men, or armed men on harle-back; and the !,adie. to employ a
greater n.mber of female 1~~"lIts. Upon thi. cirtumft~ni:e a great
part oC the fong Cccm. to turo. •

.ANB



ANE lIALLAT OF lEVILL wtFtrS. '

By FLEII'tl'fG.

I.

BE mirry. bretherene, ene and all,
And fett all ftutt dn fyd ;

.And every anc togidder call,
To God to be eut gyd:·

For.als lang leivis the mitry man,
As dois the wrecb, fot ocbt be aUl ;

Q.ehen deid him ftreks, he wait Boeht quhan,
And chairgis him to btd.

It.
The riche than fall nocht fparit be,

Thocht thay baif gold and land,
Nor yit the fair, for thair bewty,

Can noeht that chairge ganefiand :
. Thocht wicht or waik wald fie away.

No dowt bot all DlOo raofone pay;
Q.ehat place, or quhair, can no mail fay.

ne fie, or yit be land.
lIT•

. ~hairfoir my counfaill, bretbir, is,
That we togidder fing,

.And all to loif that Lord of blifs,
That is of hevynis King: .

~ha knawis tbe fecreit thochts and dowl',
Of all our hairtis round ahout ;
And he quha thiDks him nevir fo ftout,

Mone thoill that punifiing.
IY.
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. IV.
QEbat man but {!ryf, in all his lyfe,

Doith teft moir of deids pane;
Nor dois the man quhilk on the fie

His 1eving feiks t6 gane:
For quhen difirefs dois him opprefs,
Than to the Lord fot his' redrefs,
~ha gaif command for all exptet~

To call, and notht tefrane.
V.

The myrryefi man that 1eivis on lyfe,
He fail is on the fie ;

For he knawis nowdir nurt nor ftryfe,
Bot blyth and mirty be:

Bot he that hes ane evill wyfe,
Hes fturt and farrow all his 1yfe ;
And that man qui1k 1eivis ay in firyfe,

How can he mirry be ?
VI.

Ane evill wyfe is the werft aucht;
That any man can haif;

For he may nevir fit in faucht,
On1efs he be hir 1k.laif:

Bot of that fort I knaw nane uder,'
But owthir a knkald, or his bruder;
Fond1ars and kukalds all togidder,

May wifs thair wyfis in graif.·
-VII.

Bee-aus thait wyfis hes maifier.r;
: That thay dar nawayis eheip,
Bot gif it be in privity,
~han thair wyfis ar on lleip:

Aile mirry in thair cumpany,
Wet to thame worth baith gold and fie j

An~ menftrall could noeht bocht be,
Thah' mirth gif he cotlld beit.

. VIII,

.'
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VIII.
Bot of that fOTt quilk. I report,

I knaw nane in this ring;
Bot we mayall, baith grit and fmall,

Glaidly baith danee and Ling:
~ha lift noeh!: heir to mak god cheirJ
Perchance his guds ane uthir yeir
Be fpent, quhen he is broeht to beir,;
~hen his wyfe tau the fling.

IX.
It he!! bene [ene, that wyfe wemen,;

Eftir thair huibands deid.
Hes gottin men, hes gaTt thame ken,

Gif tltay mjcht beir grit laid.
With ane grene {ling, hes gart thame bring,
The geir quhilk won wes be ane dring;
And fyne gart ~l fhe bairnis flong

Ramukloch in thair bed.
X.

Than wda [eho fay, Alhiee! this day,
For him that wan this geir;

Q.!ihen I him had, I fk.air!ly faid,
My hairt anis mak gud cheir.

- Or I had lettin him [pend a plak, ..
J lever haif wittin him brokin his bak,
Or ellis bis craig had gottin a c;ak

Our the heicht of the flair.
XI.

Ye neigartis, then example tak,
And leir to [pend your awin ;

And with gud freynds ay mirry_mak,
. That it may be weill knawi~,

That thaw art he quha wan this geir :
And for thy wyfe f6 thou nocht fpair,
With gud freynds ay to mak repair,

Thy honeRy Iliay be fhawin.
XII.



XII.
Finis, quoth I, qJ1ha fettis nocht by,

The ijl wyffis of this to"n,
Thocht"for difpyt, with me wald flyt,

Gif thay micht put me doun. "
Gif ye wald knaw quha maid this fl\ng,
Q.E.hiddlr ye will him heid 01" hang,
f'lemyngis his name quhair evir he gang,

In place, or in ,quhaf toun.

St. 1. l 8. " And chairgie him to byd." This ie a law phrafe, and
is lIearly fynonymous with the .Englifh phrafe, " arrell! him." A
charge is an order ilfued ill the name oC the Soveroign, and intimated
co the p~ty lly rom~ one legally authorifed to that effeel.

Every. reader will perceive a want oC connedion in this poem: The
firfl and fecond ftanzas contain moral reflections on the certainty of
death; the third is a religiou& inCerence; Ihe fourlh mentions the dan
gere attending the proCdJion of a failor; the fifth infenfibly fiides into
an inveClive on Croward wives; md this fubjeCl is carried on through

• the rell oC the poem, with fame wit, and much acrimony oC"exprellian.
St. 7. 1.5... Ane mirry in thair cumpany," &c. The meaning is,

to fuch hen.pecked hufbaJ;lds a chearCul cumpanion ,vauld be a molt
...aluable acqui~Iion. A mufician ~hat could keep them in tune, would
be worth any money.

Sr. 9. I. 5... Wilh ane grene mng." Probably Ring, a fiender hazzlc
fliclt new cut, for lhe purpare of giving nwderat< COllection to a wiIe.
This was a power which our rude legillature in former times comillit
ted to bufbamls.

ANE



I.

I T is my pl!rpols to difcryve
This huly perfyte genologie
Of pcdncr knavis fuperlatyvc,
Pretendand to awt9retic,
That wait of noeht bot beggartie.

" Y c burges fbnis prevcne thir lownis,
Th'at wald dlfiroy nobilitie,
And baoeis it aU borrow townh~

II.
Thay ar dcc1arit in feven pai"rtis,
~nc fcroppit cafe quhen he begynnis,
Sornand all and findry airtisJ

• For to by hennis reid.wod he rynnis ;
lIe lokis tllame up in to his innis
U oto ane. derth, and fellis thair eggis,
Regraitandly on thame he wynnis,
And fecondly his meit he beggis.

. III.
Ane fwyngeour coife, amangis the wyvis,
Tn land-wart dwellis with fubteill menis,
Exponand thamc auld Canais ly~is,
And fanis thame with deid mennis banis ;
Lyk Rome-rakaris, with awfierne grani~,

Spei:kand curly!';- ilk ane till uder;
Peipand peudy wi!h peteous granis,
Lyk fenyeit Symmie and his bruder.
J' I."V.

j
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IV.
Tbir cur coffeis ~hat {ailis oure fone,
And thretty fum abowt ane pak,
With b.air blew bonattis and hobbeld fchone,
And beir bonnokis with thame thay tak ;
Thay fchamed fcht;ewis, God gif thame la~

At.none quhen mcrchantis makis gud ch~ir,

Steilis doun, and ~yis behind ane pak,
Drinkand bot dreggis and barmy heir.

V.-
Knaifatica coff mi1knawis himfell,
Qphen he gettis in a furrit goun ;
Grit Lucifer; maifter of hell,
Is nocht fa nelie as that loun ;
As he cummis braokand throw the touo,
With his keis clynkand on his arme~
That calf clQvill..futtit aeid cuftroun,
Will mary nane bdt a burges bairne.

VI. .
Ane dyvour coffe, that wirry hen,
Diftroyis the honor of our natioun,
Takis gudis to frift fra fremit men,
And brekis than his obligatioun ;
~hilk dois the marchands defamatioun ;
Thay ar reprevit for that regratour.
Thairfoit we gif our declaratioun,
To hang and draw that common tratour.

VII.
Ane cmlorotis coffe, that hege-1kraper,
He finis at hame quhen that thay baik,
That pedder bryboul', that fcheipokCipar,
He tellis thame ilk an~ calk by eaik ;
Syne lokkes thame up, and takis a faik,
Betwixt his dowblett and his jackett,
And eitis thame in the buith-that fmaik j
God that he m01't into anc rakkett.

VOL. III; ~ e vnr,
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VIII.
Ane cathedrall coJfe, be is ouir richc;
And ~es na hap his gude to fpen~

Bot levis lyk aae wareit wreche..
And trellis Dem till tak anc end ;
With faHheid: evirdois him defend:,
Proceding ftill iD averice,
And leivis his fawe uS" gude comend~ , I

"Bot walkis me wilfome wey. I wifs.'
IX.

J .you exhort all that is heir,
That reidis this bill, ye wald it fchaw
Unto the proven, and him requeir,
That he will geif thir coffis the law,
And baneis thame the burges raw,
And to the rcho ftrcit ye tbame ken;
Syne cut thair luggis, that ye may knaw,
Thir peddir knavis ~e burges men.

What the aUlhor meant by <offiis, he explains St. I. I. 3. where lie
fpeaks- of .. pedder ina'Vis." C'!/fi. iQ the modern Scottilb language,
meanI ru.J1i<. Tbe fenfe here 11 peddling merChants. The fewen fortll

are. I. 1\n higgler andlorefialler; a. A. lewd parilb priell; 3. A mer_
chant who traBicl in company upon too fmall a fiock; 4. Thongli obo-
fcnre!yexprelfed, il a low born fellow, who intlude. himfelf into the
magifiracy of a royal burgh; S. A fraudulent bankrupt; 6. A miCer ;
,. A digoifiecl churchman: the character of each i. drawn from the:
living mannen of that alre.

St. a. !. 3. II Sornattd all and findry ai,',." This fcroppit or COD_

temptible dealer is reprefented as going about in CTcry quafter fDnl411t1 ;
a contraClion from/ojourning. Hence forlinl, or fOJour-Ders, wbim tG
9Ctcn occurs in oar more ancient fiatutel. He il bere defcribed as fo.
licitous in purchafiog fowIs, profiting by the fale of their eggs, forefiaJI
ing the market, and drawing ad.,antage from a deAl'th. Thefe are to-

, pics 01 popuur difcontent; which the legiJlaturc hal fOllletime. fandifi
cd by inextricabl,c ftatutef.

My r~onfor imaginillg that fcropplt mean. contclllptible, is foand
ed OD we £ol1owiDg palfagc in Knox, p. 93"- ~~ Thair Wilt prcfentit to

'. .. the



" ,he Q.!!eiu Regent a ealfe'haYing two heldis; ",haitlt the Ccorppit,
.. and faid, it wal bot a conlmon thing."
S~ 3. A raCcall)' wencher among the married women, reradel in the

coonlry, werf.nt in the arta of fubtilt)'; he interprets to them rhe Ie.
gefldl Of the faints, and Canctitios them with dead men's bODes or relics.
Such perfons fcem to h..,e raked the ftreets of Rome for e'fery Cuper
!Iitious foolery.' SomClimos they growl like dog" in the ollices (If re
ligion; fometilDCl die)' pitifully whiDe like the hypocritical BJ""','
II{lt/ hi, Noth".. See 'fol. ,I. P.S60.

The tuft part of this dcfcription alludes tn'the laci"ions and iDordi.
nate li"es of the fecular dergy. The defcription of their employment
in the country refcmble. tlut which the younger-Vollius profanely gave
of a friend of bil: " Eft Cacri6culua in pago'luodam, ct decipit ruft;-
." ,COl."

81.4. I. I: a. " Thir~or cotrcia that failis oue fone,
" And thret:y..fum about ane pak."

By ac!l i4- pari. 40 James V. it ia pro,idcd, "That Da lIJaehand
I' faiD, without hepvc ane halfe Iaft of gudes of his aW'~, or eire: in
" goYCl"liaDce, al fac!l~lIr, to ~hir merchandes." And by act as .
.. That na fchip be frauchted out of the rcalme, with ooy !lapIe gudes,
.. fra the feaft of SimOD'a da)' and Jndes, (a8. oct.) unto the feaft of the
" pcnificationof our lally, called C.ndlemu:' Thc reader will noW'
perceive wbat it .aa to fail too early, Ind whft'ein they offcndcd, who.
to the Dumber of thirty, "'crc j9int .d)rcnt'!rers in clDe pack of goods.

Sr. S. I. I." lCnavaticll coff milkoawis himfelf." The word Inllifllti.a
hal bcen iDvented to dcfcribe a pedlar of tnea.n re",ile original. Every.
ono know" that kIIaYe formerly meant. fervant. It il probable th.t
this !lan:r:a wa'timed at Come living charader, r~markable for the iD-
foleDee of office. -

[ThoCc ",hI! m(lft freqoelllly held the office or Prllvo(\ of Edinburgh
doring the Iatler paU of thia reign, were Leml Seaton, Dougla. of
Kilfpindie, and Symon Prcfionn of pronoun.]

- 1. 6... With hi. kei. c1yn~nd on hil arme." . The keys or a
city are conlidered as the (,mboll of truft and pow:er, and therefore
they may have been borne by MlIgifirBle.. ~t is an ancient cunom for
thc chief magiftrate of a citT to delinr the keYB to the SO'fCreign, npoD
hi. fira entry.

St. 6. 1. I ... Ane dy"our coff.:' This ftan,:a defcribes, iD nry em.
phatical .terma, the offence of qnc who, while unable or unwilling to
piy. deala upon credit with foreign mtrchanu.

St. 7. 1. 7. II Anti eitil thame in the boirh that Cmaik." The word
.fmaik mcan' a pitiful igoominioul ft1low. It ocenn in a curious poem
by the Earl ofG1eDcainl. ptcCcnec1ID,Knos. Sec po 71. of !hil ,,01•

.. 'Thor
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II Thoy flIIaikit dois Cet tMir haill iaceat.
II To reid the Inglifche New Telbment:'

The churl here dcCcribcd, after having c~refully numbered hi, cakef.
~nYCY' ooe of them under hi, cloathe, and eat' it ia hit booth 01' fbop.

Se. 9. L 6. , ... Aod to the Ccho-ftnit ye wme ~.
II Sync cut thair Iuggia,N &c.

Shoee arc fiill fold at Edinburgh ia the upper part of file Graflmarket,
whi,h formerly ... alfo the place of elliCl.1Kion. It is proltablethat 1c:6a;
puoilhmeutl, Cuch ae that or cuttiug d the CAn of dclinquaau, wa-e~
deody iuJIided io the fame place. It haa been f\IiICftcd 10 the editor,
that by Scho·ilreit. a ftreet ill l'erth, Rill termed the SJI«-Pk. is UD

derftoo:ld: But there feem, no reafoD Cor fuppofing that this poem~
compafed at l'ertJJ•. or that the Shoe-sate in Pc~ " .. a place of ~~
Jliibmcnt. '



GE!l1E1ML lIATn~

From tb8 B~NN. CoiltBio..

-
t.

ALL ryehtaus thing the quilk dais now proeei4,
Is crownit.lyk ~n~Q .an emperefs; .
Law hes defyit guerdou.u and his meid,
Settis hir trewtb OB hiebt: as ane gaddefs ;
Gud faith hes fiyttin.. with frud and dowbi.lnets,
And prudenfe feia all tbingis that eummis Wornc,
Following the trace of ~Ifyte ftabilaefs,
AIs evin be Iyne Iyebt as a rammis hors.

II.
Prineis of cuftome mantenis ryeht in deid,
And prelettis I~Tis in clyne perfytneCs ;
Knyehtis Iuvis, God wat, bot littiU'falfhei~

And preiilis hes re1fWit all Jliehcs;
All religioun ~evi.s in hoUnds;
Thay bene in vertew, and full ~r upbot'nej
Invy in court can DO man re increfso;
Ais leill by Iyne Iyeh~ as a rammis horne.

o III.
Marchands of louker takes bot littill hede,
Thair ufury is fett-erit with difcrefs ;
And for to fpeik alfo of womanhede,
Baneiit. frome thame is' all new fangilnefs ;
Thay haif left pryd, and takin to meiknefs,
~hois paCi:icnce is bot newly watt and fchorne;
Thair t\lngis hes no tniching of fcherpnefs ;
AIs leill by Iyne rycht as a ra~~is horne.

IV.
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•IV.
l'ure men complenis now. bot for no Deid,
The riche gevu ay feik almoufs, as I gees ;
With plenty ay the buagry tba,. do feid,
C1ethis the Dakit in thair wrechitnefs ;
And cherite is now a cheir maiftrefs ;
.Sklar,der fra her toung bes pullit out the thorne,
DifcretiouD ~ois all hir la~is exprefs,
Ala leill by 1yne rycht as a rammis horne.

V.
Out of this land, or ellis God forbede,
Baneift. is fraud, fallbf'ia, and fekilncfs ;
FJattery is fled, and that for verry drede ;
Both riche and pu.re hes takin thame to fadnefs 7
Lauboraris wirkis with aU thair beffinefs;
Day nor nycht, nor hour, can be forborne
Sot fwynk and fueit, t& voyd all y~ijnefs ;
ItJs IeIII by 1yoe rycht as a ram~is horne.

yI.
-}'rinei.s reOlemberis, and providently takis hede,
Ho~ vertew is ofvycc' a he goddefs ;
Our faith nocht haIti" we lei! eviu as our cred.
~D wird aDd deid, as wark herris witnefs ;
All ipocritis hes left thair frawardnefs ;
Thus weidit is the poppill fra the corne;
And every frait is governit, as I gefs,
,A.ls leill by lyne rycbt as a rammis horne.

, .

Sr. I. I. 3. II Law het dc(rir Jllcrdoull aod hi. mcid." 1'he bdl
commcntary th~t'J can makc upon this linc is to tranfcribc, ad:' 104._
p~rliamcnt 7. Jamcs V. 1540.. " Jt ia Ilatote and ordained, That for
.. fa meikle'a. it hat beoe ileavilie ,murmured to oar &nralne Lordc,

~ Of that hi. licge. has bcoe grcatlic hurtc io cimc. bygane be judges,
.. baith fpiritual and cemporal.lJuha hes not beco allanerlie jodges, bot
.' plainc follillares; partial couDfenourc., alIillcr. and pan_kcn with
.. {tilJl of thc particf, ~nd hea tUIC grcat gcarc and pratic,•

. II Tbmforl= I

I
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.. Therefoft it is tbtute and ~rdained, in times cumming, Th;jt all
" junice, fchireffes, Lordes of SetliOll, baillies of regalities, provoft and
.. baillies of burrowes, and uther deputes, and all uther jUdges, fpiritu;jl
.. IlIId temporal, alfweiU within regalities IS' royaltie, fall do trew and
.. equal jllftice to all our Soyeraine Lordis liegcs, without any partial
" eOUllcell, rnurdes, err buddes taking, further then is permitted of tbe
.. 1Iw, (meaning fentence money,) under the paine of tinfcll of their
.. honour, fame, and dignitie, gif tbey be tainted and cODvil!lcd of the
.. famin. And gif ony maner of pcr10n murmu';. ony jUdge, temporal
.. or fpiritual, aUweill Lordes of SelIion, ad uthers, aud proves not the:
.. fame futliciendie, he fall be punilhed in femblable manner and forte,
Of as the faide jl/dge or perfon whom he mW'muris, and fall pay ane
.. paine .rbillal, at the will of the King'. Grace, or his councel, for the
.. iaIaming of lilt perfones; providing alwaies, gif ony fpirltual mal:
II failyies, that he be called befllre hi. judge ordinar."
-I. 5... Hesjl,nu. with fraud," &c. Haa remoYe.j from fraud.

Fl)tt is wrll,. /o/UI1I, particularly uCed of tenants who quit their polTer
lion. The word jUt, in modern Englilh, implie. notfo much the remo
ving from anyone place, as the flnanating from one place to ..nother.

St. ~. I. 2 ... And r~letti.. levia in dyne perfyrnef.... In a Provincial
council held 1549, one great C1UrC of herdy Wa. ded<ired to be, .. ill
.. perfoni. ecdelianids, omnium fere iraduum, morum corruptela Ie

.. ",it. Irv-" ""ft~lI;tlll;" Wilkins's Concil. tom. 4. p. 46. to. p. 60.
-1.5. ': All religiouG lcvi. ill holincfL" The word re1igioun

i. bere ufed for monal1ic ordera.
St. 3. I. 6. " ~hoi. par.ience i. bot newly watt and Cchorne." fa

11Iulion to the manner of dretling c1oath; a5 if h~ had f..id, Womenl
I'~tiellc~ is jun Clit out r,f the loom, and nothing"the wane of the WCilf

illi·

..
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or MEN I:VILL TO I'LEIS8.

',From the DANN. ColleBion.

I.

FOURn mener of men are eviU to pleifs ;
Ane is, that riches hes and eifs,
t;<ild, fih'er, ("oroe, cattell, and ky,
And wald haif part fra utbiris by.
Ane uthit is of land and rent,
So grit a 101d, and fo potent,
That he may not it rewill nor gy,
And yet wald haif rra uthiris by.

II.
The thrid dois eik fo Wsurly drink,
And.aill and wyne within him fink;
~hill in his wame no rowm be dry,
And yet wald haif fra uthiris by.
The Iaft that hes, of nobill blade,
Ane lufty lady fair and gude,
.Roith vertl'wis, wyifs, and womanly;
Bot yet wald haif ane utbir by~

III.
In end, no wicht I can perfaif

. Of' gude fo grit aboundance haif,
N or in this w.arld fo welthful wy,
.Bot yet he wald hair uthir by.
.Bot yet of all this gold and gud,
Or uthir c.onyie, to conclude,
~ha evir it hais, it is not I;
It gois fra me to uthiris by.

:fRUD:ENT
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~JLUDENT COUNSALE A,lflft ~lI'DING.

From the BAlflfATT1fJ,I; MS•

•

,- ----

I.

OFT times ill better hald nor len,
And this is my flr.ill and reffone quhy;_
Full evill to knaw ar mony men,
And ,to be crabbit fettis littil by.
Tbay bald the for his innemy
":0 ~raif the thing ~hat tq.ow hell lent.
Therefor I red the verrel"~

Q.!1home to tho~ lennis tak rycbt gudtent.
. XL

To mony tJ!.en i~ dois grit huJ't,
And oft of freindi~ it maki'~ {ais,
And baith the pairties haldill. in durt,
~hen that the ane. tb.e utbir c.ravis.
So wre~chitnefs a man ditravio ;
Within bimfelf be tbinkis a paine~

Of thing that he poffefiione hayi~,

For to reftore or gif again~.

III.
Thairfor is better hald nor draW',
Gar nocht thy awin geir ftryve with th6 ;
The perrone bot thou rycht weill knaw,
That he micht treLl: and ficker be.
Fot thou may oft tymes heir and fe,
That mony man his awin thing lenis,
~bairthrow be winnis grit mawgr6,
ow tbankles men that it milk.enis.
VOL.IlI~ - F f IV.



CIQLONICLE or SCOTTISH rOEnT,":
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IV.
Thairfor me think. is better than,
To hald in thy pOtI'e1li0D, .
Nor crave it fl1' ane uthir man
That is of eviU condition,
~ha keipis no promi1Jion. .
Q!hat doi~ tho}1 than bot fl~tis and fec:htis,
OJ" thou gett reftitution .
Of him that keipia not his hec:htis !

. ·V.

It war mor ~eft· in to thi purfs,
Nor puttit in to rakles 'handis, .
':r~ gar th~ waiy, ban and curCs,
Seikarid thy dett0!'J~is in {undry la~di$'
Be war and keip the fro fic bandis,
My cQunfale ~s, gud freind" and bru4er ;
+his &Is wartd DOW fa it ftandis~ .. .
That rycht few ar treftis in anodder.
, '. 'VI. '

que ooy man hes ~M at reid,
For thy awin gud I coUnrale thC't
Ay with full hand (e th~t thou pl~d,
~ua gite it may .no be~ter be. . .
Thy geir to want and win maugre,
To the it is bot double ikaith. .
Man, for thy mair fecuritie,
Of me be ficker, and tyne not baith.

, ;.'
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iN :wsi: 01' THE WORTHY OTciIT ill. nln,t~
Frtim the BANV. Co/kBiotl•

•
t

RYCHT Cane wald i my queiitllni malt
With Sir Penny; and wat ye CJ.uhyl
lie is a man will undertak
tands for to full, and iUs to liy. .
Thairfoir, me think, rycbt fane Wuld'l;
With him in fellofcllipto repair i

~ecautl ~e is in ttlmpany
Aoe noble gyd baytb lait and air.

II.
~ir Penny for till ha1d in hand~

His cumpaoy tbay think fo fweit;
Bum givis na ciir to fell his land.
With gild Sir P~nnj for to meit ;
Becaufe be is a noble {preit,
l\ne furthy man, aDd forfeand ;
1'hair i§ no mater tb end compleit;
e:t.nbill be fett to his feW and hand~

Ill.
Sir Pmny is airatiyeant man;
off mekIe ftrenth and dignitie.
And evir fen the watld began;
In to this land ailtoreift is he ;
With king and que~e may ye nocht ti,
They treit lxim ily to tendirly,
That ~liair can na thing endit be,
Without him in thair c:umpuy?
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IV. '
Si,. Penny is a milO ot law,
Witt ,.e weill,~ wyis aad war, .
A:ld mooy retroois can .furth fchaw.
~hen he is ftandand at the bar;
Is nane fa wyis CUI.JUm de£ar,
~hen he proponis farth anl: pie;
Nor yit fa hardy man that dar
Sir P,II"y tyne, or di1fobey. ,

V •.
Sir Pmny is baitn fcnerp and wyis,
The kitlu to' Heir he takkis on hand ;
Difponar he is of benefyis,
In to this realme, 'our all the land,
Is none fa wicht dar him ganeftand ;'
So wyHly can Sir Pmn)' wirk.,
And als Si,. Symony his Iervand,
That now is gydar of the kirk.

, VI.
Gif to the COU1"te thow maks repair,
And thow haif materis to .proclame,
Thow art unable weill to fair,
8i,. Pmny and tbow leif at hame.
To bring him furth th,ynk thow na fcham~,·

I do ye weill to underftand;
Into thy bag beir th'oW' his name,
Thy mater cnmmis the bettir tiUhand.'

, VII.
8i,. Penny now is maid anc owle,
Thay wirk him mekletray and tene,
Thay hald him in .qnhi1l he hair.lt1owk,·
And makis him blind of'baith his cne ;
Thairowt he is bot iey.tlllill Ienr,
Sa faft thairain they can him ileik,
nat pure commownis can nocht obtcne
Ane day to byd with him to fpeik.

St• .5
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.. St. s. 1: 1; .. Ami als Sir Symoo, his fernnd." Upon the death of
Wil!iam DougNt, Abbot.. Of Holyrood, Bu.:hanan fays, " gacerdotium
.. 'ejua Robertol Carniuuciui, .homo bumi!i loco oatus, fed pecunioful,
.. a Rege, tum a pccnniis iDopi, rccl:mit; novo rnere fraudi. clu.A.
It lege ambitib, 'lure facerdotia venire vetat: fpontione fcilicet vidus,

.... qua, magnA pecunia depoliti, c?Dtenderat, Regem non com pros:imo
.. facerdotio vacuo donaturum in 1.14. Co 35. He wagered with the
king, That he lhonld not be provided io. the lira Vlcant bendice; and
he loil-Thi. childilh popular tale has been occa60nally revived. It
il to be found in a Tecent publication of fecret and fcaodaloua hil1:ory.

The origin of this llUrlefque allegory, md of another in the fame
flyle, (fee vol. I. p. T39.) is probably to be found in the follo....ing fong,
pnblilbed by Mr RitflKl, partly in Anglo Suon charader, from the
Sloane MS. in the Britilh Mofcum, of tbe time ciE Heory v'I. ir ·not
earlier.

Peny is ao bardy Itoyght.
Peny is meltyl of myght,
Peny of wrong he maltyth ryght,

In over; cuntrie quer he go:

ThllW I have <II min yl1awe,
Aod forfetyd the ltyngiB uo.awe,
I fehal rynd"n a mIlD of lawe

Wyl taltyn myn pcny and let me go.
If I have to don, fer or ncr,
And Peny be myn meffenger,
Than am I no thing in dwer,

My caufe fcha! be wo! do.

if I have pen I bodrt good aod fln,
Men .w.yl by:ddyn me to' thewyn,

10 TJlat I we fcbaIl.by.thyoe," .
Seltyrly thei wil feyn fo.

And qllllo I have 1100 in myo ,un,
Peny bet ne pellY wen,
Of me thei holdyo bat Iytil fan,

He wa. a mali ·Iet bym ·go.



THE WOWISG o:r JOK AND ]l'NNT';
From thl! BANN~. Co//eEJion~

J.

RODEYNS jok come to wow o:nr jynny;
On our feift evin quben we weI fow ;

, Scho brankit faft, and maid hir bony,
And faid, Jok, come ye fo'r to wow?
Scho burneift hir baith breift ~nd brow;
And maid her c1ciir as any c10k ;
Than fpak hir deme, and raid, I ttOW, •
Ye come to wow our ]yntty, Jok~

JI.
Jok faid, Forfritb I yern full-fane;
To 1ut my lleid, and fit dounby yow~

Than fpak hir modir, and faid agane,
My bairne hes tocher-gud to ge yow.
Te he, quoth Jynny, keik, keik, I fe yowl,
Muder, yone man maks you amok.
I fchro the 1yar, ful1leis me yow,
I come to wow your ]ynny, quoth Jok.

. Ill.
My berne, fcba {ayis, hes of hir awinj
Ane gufs, ane -gryce, ane cok, ane hen,
Ane calf, ane hog, ane fute-braid fawinj
Ane kim, ane pin, that ye weill ken,

, Ane pig, ane pot, ane raip thair ben;
Ane fork, aoe flaik, ane rciiI, aoe rok,
Difchis and dublaris nynear ten:
CGmc ye to wow our Jynny, Jok?



.....

fJJ'EEJf MARY, 1$4'-1567' ?n ,
IV~

AJl' blanket, ami ane we~ht alfo,
Aoe fchule, ane fcheit~ a-nd ane lang flail~

Ane ark, lj.Jle iUDlry, and laidills two, .
40e milk-fytb, with ane fwyne-taiU,
A~e rowily quhittill to fcheir the kaill,
fule quheill, ane mell the beir to knok,
Ane coig, ane caird wantand ane uaill ;
Come ye'to Wow our Jynny, Jok?

V.
Ane furme, ane furlet, ane pott, ane pek.
/1n~ tub, ane barrow, with an~ quheilband,
Ane turs, ane troch, and aue meil-fek, ,
Ane fpurtill braid, and ane elwand:
Jok tuk Jy~~y be the hand,
And c.ryd, Ane feift ~ and Oew ane cok,
And ~aid a brydeU upaland; .
Now baif 1 gottin your Jynny, quoth Jok,

. vr~

Now, deme~ I haif yo~r b~me mareit;
~nppois ye mak it ne...i~ fa tuche,
I lat yOlJ wit fchois nocht mi1k.areit, '
It is weill kend I haif Qnuch :
Ane crukit gleyd fell our ane huch,
Ane fpaid, ane fpeit, an~ fpur, aile fok,
Withouttin oxin I haif a pluche \
To gang togiddir Jynny and Jok.

, ' VII.

I haif ane helter, and eik ahe hek,
Ane coird, ane creill, and als an cradiIl,
Fyfe fidder ~f 'raggis to {luff ane jak, '
Ane auld panpell of ane laid faqip,
Ane pepper-polk maid 'of a padell,
Ane fpounge, ane fpindill wantand ane ook,
Twa Ip{lylippis to ~ik aue laiddill,
To gan~ togidder J1ij~i ~nd Jok.

~ - VIII

_I



St. I.

~3a CQONICLE. OJ' ~OTT1SH lOKTaJ.

VIII.
Ane brechame, and twa brochis fyne
Weill buklit with a brydill renye,
Ane fark ml/-id of the linkome twyne,
Ane gay gu:ne cloke that will nocht ftenye »
And yit for miller I willnocht tenye,
Fyve hundirth fleis now in a flok•.
Call ye nocht tham aIle joIy ~eny.~

To gang togiddir JYmJl' and Jok ?
Ix..

Ane trene trunc:hcol1r, ane ramebornc fpone,
Twa bunis of l>arkit blafnit 1edder"
.All graith that gains to hobbill fchooe,
Ane thrawcruk to twyne. ane tedder,
~ne brydill, ane gTlth, and ,ne fwyne b~d~.rt

Ane mafkene-fatt, ane fettent 10k,
Anc fcheip weill kepit fIB. ill wedder,
To gang togiddir, Jyooy and Jok.
. . '. X~

Tak tb~ir for my parte oC' the feift »
It is weill knawin J am weill badin ;
Ye may' ~ocht fay ~y parte is leill•.
The wyfe faid, Speid, the kaill ar ioddiD,
And als the lytr~rQcb i~ fu4~ Joddin; ,
~heo ye haif done tak. hame the bro~~
The roft wes tuc~eJ fa wer thay badin;
5yo gaid ~og~ddir bayth, lynny and J~.

Thil wcll bOWD poem, given faithf~ly frolR Woc MS. ciliibit8.a lu~

dieroul pidure of thc <MrliJjllp,JI",: of thc Scouilh Commooa ill the ~6th

century. frobabl,. it' hal been lntt1lded to ri~iculC"thcmifcellaneool

jifl of moveablel which, bJ' etbbtilhccl caftl'm in Smumd, belOllplo
certain heirs of liae, fOlllCwhal like thc Bnglilh heir·looma. Sec appcn-

~dil[ to Hopc'. Minor Pradidu I134,P' 5311. ' .
; St. I. I. r. .. Roll."" Jok;" i. 'e. Jok tbc fon of Ji'-obinaor Robin's
~Q~ Plopcr iirnil~CI CiI';DC Mt' lDto lkodllDd;
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St. I. L 3. .. Scho...J.radit fan, and maid hir IHny." She tript away
kallily, aod drelfcd herfelf out to the beft advantage. [Branlit faji,
drelfed hendf halHly. E.]

_ I. 6. " Cleir al any ./d." Clear al a <1Q', or beetle I a pro
verbial aprellioo, alh.ding to the bright polilh on che body of chac in
rea.

6t. ~ J,. r,.~. ~"! yern full fan§,
II To luI m}' bei4, and lit down bi you." MS.

J IJDderftan<l thia to mean, (fiYI Lord Hailes,) .. I earnenly long to fit
.. down at your fide, after having firn fearched my head. that there be
.. no animal. ,bout me." A refinement In runic court/hip! [Perhaps
~che~ lUI «ror of the tranfcribcr for" lout," or lower my head. E. j
, _ I. 7. co I fchro the Iyar; full leis me yow.'" The young
bdy having told her mOlher, that Ihe fufpedcd the jineerity of her
1IVooer, he tenderly anfwera, .. Curfe you for l' liar, I love you heartily."

Sr. 3. I. J... Aoe fute-braid Cawing." Com fufficient to Cow a foot
breadth, or a foot.brqdih of ground 00 which one may fow. Here
the author, nraining to make a luditloul defeription of braggart po_
verty, haa tranfgrelf~d the bounda of probability, The idea; bowever.
baa plcl.Ced I for in a morj: modern Seouin. ballad, the· foUowipg line,
occur•

.. I ha a wie lairdfchip down io the Metfe,
•• 'Ih. nynd.nth pairt of II guJ!/1 guft•
•• And I wo' na cum every day t" wow."

(Fut.-lm,jJ perhap! ought to be/_t.-gail, what he eOClld delve; in·op
pofitiolJ to plough-gate·l

St. 7. 1.3. II Fyfe fidder oC raggia to nuff an jak." A .quanily of ragl,
wherewilh to quilt my coat of mail By the 87Ch nallUe, parlia
ment 6. Jamea V. it 'fll provided, " That all y.tI1tlln hne jark" if
plat,."
--- I. 6. " Ane fpoooge." Thia proltably meana a flung, or

pune, which clofea with a fpring. ,A. S. hrllll or pIIng. In Scotland d,e
wor d /PlilIg i. ftill ufed for a foh. Skinner- givcR an esample of what
be calla lillg'lI11 ",:1fIU:4 .rrQnu",. or Gypfy rant. " To nip a bung:" Thi~

i. from A. S. "iil.n. digitia vellicarc. and hllllg or pIIng, m.1rfopium. It
w"qla be curious to in'Juirc, whether the cant of Gypliea be any
thing morc than corrupted Anglo SalLOn, or corrupted French, jllil al
thofe outeanl from civil fociely are of Anglo Saxoo or French origi
nal.

St. 8. I. 3. II Ane fark maid of the linkom. twync." A Ihirt made of
the Liucoln twine; a fort of doath fo called'. ThuI, in Chry{\i~ kir k
01 the greoe, St. 0:1. I. 5. II Thair kirtillia wer of li~come lighl." [Lin_

.I."". linen. E, eee GlojJary.]
VOL. Ill. G g St. 10.
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St. 10. L I ... T~k thair for my parte of the teitl.'· Such are 01'

eft'el!l., falJiciCDt to fc:t oft' agaiuJl youlI; or, ill the Yll1gu pbnfc, to
pay my Ihare of the reckoDing.
-1.5· Tile MS. rcada,'" And wthe IawroI ilf".! tlIUllMlJi,.;"

i. e. (faYI Lord Hailce,) .. The lark ill'Oalled aDd fwoll:n. It reelUS to
" be a CIDt-proverbial eltprdlion for dioner is ready." [1 rather ruppore
the tiDe h.. been erroDeoui!y tranfcribed, it being highly improbable
that any f.ch dilh "... ever common among the pealanuy ofScotlaad.
The meaning of "hal I have fubftituted ii, .. our mer. (probably Come
kind of pottage or Bummery) ilCulJiciently boiled and Iythed, 01' thick
ened." Bel" liif-'flH,m, QbDS, alimentum; TeDt. lift",,,, cibaria;
Scor. Ii""", (meal,) a certain allowance of oat.mealto an out_of-door
fervant for aliment, or fubliftence; whence -aUo perhapl Ii",,? frable.
Lot/t/in, for Iythen or I,/Im/, which il frill a commou word: fuJI"n4
probably denotel fame appearance of the Blltnmery when bOIling in
that thickened fiatt.]

- I. 6. " When ye haye done, tlk Jume the I. lni." After foa
have dined, you may carry the remnanll home.

Thil is another of the few Scottilh ConS' for tll. allti,llity of whidl
thete is allr pofitivc eYidCDce~ . .

WE:QDERBURN ~'s



WEDDER:BUllNEiS 'COMPLAINt'.

From Ih, DAMN. MS.

I.

MT lulte was fais, and full of flatterie,
With eullerit lefingis fl111 of dowbilnefs.
Q.?ben that fcho fpak, her tounS was wonder fie;
With fals femblance and fenyeit humylnefs,
And inconftanc.e payniit with fteidfaftnefs;
Hir frane was euverit with ane piteous face,
Qphilk was the caufs that oft I eryit, allace !

II.
Scho lunt ane udir better tban fcho lufit me,
Betwix tbame twa tbay draif me to grit 1korn J

For it that I tald her in privitie,
Seho tald it to her lufe opon the marne ;
And fa betwix thame twa I gat the horne.
Yet I could noeht perfaif thair fals confail,
Becaufs thruch bimand luft I was growin blait.

. 111.
The fkorne that t gut rui~ht bene maid ane fans,
Q.E.hilk excedit the 1korne of Abfolome.
QEhan the hett culter was fcbott in his harf.,
Be clerk Nicolus, and his lufe Allefone,
As Canterburne tailis inaw mentioun.
Yet I fufpekkit nocht bot feho was trew,
:8ot I was all beg,ylit, llubiJk {aU I rew.

I"",
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IV.
Yung Pirance, tbe fane of erIe Dragabald,
Was dirlit with lufe of fair l\feridiane ;
Seho promift him hir luve evin as he wald;
And in ane feereit place gart him remane,
Blawand ane kanrlill be art magicane,
Jn froft and fnaw, quhill day licht in the marne;
Bot my fillok did mcr far grittar 1k.orne.

V.
Virgill, quhilk was prudent, graive, and faige-"
Was lichtleit be bis luve without remeid,
And for difpyt fcho hang hym in ane caige.
And Ariftotill, quhilk diverfs docktrlnes maid,
Ilis lady patt ane brydill on his heid.
Bot all tbay ikornis can nocht comparit be
Till half the fchame that my luve gart me drie.

VI.
Sic1yk feho wald be grit fubtiltie
Retraif fta me luve dnrreifs, belt, and ring,
And than thay fame giftis offer wald fche
Hir paramour, and lait him want no tbing.
UpOun" the morne the fame ring he wald bring,
And weir thame for difpyt befoir my face,
To gar me ken he was mair in bir grace.

VII.
God wait quhat wo had Troye1us in deid,
Q.!.1hen he beheld the belt, the broehe, and ring,
Hingand upon the fpeir of Diomede,
Q.!!hilk Trbyellus gaif to Creffeid in lUTe taking.
On that fame fort reho did to me maling ;
For the giftis ~hat I gafe till hir all houI,
With thame feho did poIfefs hir paramour.

VIII.
Bot quhan fcbo was into necelIitit!,
Than flatter me rcho wald with woirdis fair;
Ane fenyeit teir reho wald thri~ fra hir e,

Lyk.



Q...OEEN MART, 154:1--56,. In
LJ"k as for luve of me feho wald forfair.
Hir fenyeit flO did fop my hart with cair,
Than petie gart me grant till hir defyre,
Becaufs that luve brunt me lyk the wuld fyre.

l.x.
So day be day feho plaid with me buk hud,
.With many lkornis and mokkis behind my bak.
Hir lubtyll wylis gart me fpend all my gud,
~hill that my clayis grew threid bair on my bak.
My vane perrut gart me in fchame and lak,
~hi11 fra fic foly my hart dois now refrane;
The devill rdfave me and 1 doid agane.

~OD WEDDERBURNE.

WEDDERBURNE.



WEDl1ERBttIt.Nt•..
It bas already bm. obferwd that the reformation oj

rrligion in Scotland War greatly promoted through the
means of W.r::QDEaBURNE'S "Pfalms and Ballands of
Godlie purpoft's." Tbe earliej/ edition of them now
f'ftant, is that printetl at Edinhurgh by Robert Smyth,
Netber-bow, 1599: BUI,/rom the manner in whicb thej
(lre mentioned in a U Hillary oftbe kirk of Scotland MS.
J 560," they mzYI have made their appearance fome can·

jiderahle time hefore the date of that Manufcript, and
probahly are alluded to in a canon of the Pro<lJincia/
Council 1549, which denounces fevere prmijhment a
gainfi thofe who lept in their po.f1ejJion " aliquos libro9
" rythmorum feu cantilenarum vulgarium, fcandalofa
Cf ecclefiafticorum,--aut quamcunque ha:refim in fe
I( continentia. If Of the author nothing is known, or
with reafonaWe prooahilz'ty can he conieBured, unleft
that h~ may he the lame WEDDERBURNE, who in the
parleian catalogue is named as the author of"' The Com"
plaint of Scotland :t 549," or to whom the preceding
poem and two others of no great merit, are afcrihed in
the Bannatyne MS. Pfalms and paraphriJfes are not
precifily fuitable to the plan of this compilation. But
'we find, intermingled with them' a variety offatirical
in'VeBi'VlS againjl the corruption and ahuJes of the e.fta
hliJhed Kirk; artfully enough de'Vz'fed for the illumina
tion of'the 'Vulgar, who, although they were incapable of
reading pamphletl, might eqfily he ttWgbt to fiflg hallads,
ifpecially when adapted, a.s many of them feem to he, to
popular a;r', .A few of 'Jhife are therefore curious in

mort
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more rlj"peBs than one. ~e others are Juited to t£P
intention fit forth in the pr%glJe,--for the ufe of
" yang perJouns and jiR aJ are nDcbt e"ercifit in tht
" fcripture, quho wi"Jooner conJave the trew 'W9,'d nfJf'
" quhen thay heir it Jung in Latine, 'the quhilk thaJ
" wat nacht quhat it is: Bot 'luhen thoy _heir it fung.
" 0,. fingis it themJeI'Uis into thair 'lJulgair toting with
" Jweit melodie, than Jail thay 10'lJe thair God-ami
" put away oawdrie and ullcleinfangs. PraiJe to God.
" Amen."

ANDRO HART in his edition 1621, reduced tbe 0".
thograpby to the.ftandard nearly ofhir own time, in the
Jame manner as he had treated Barbour's Bruee in tbe
preceding year, and indud e1Jery other Scottifhcompqft.
tion that !ffued fr.m his prefs. '

GUDE AND GODLY BALLATES.

TELL ME NOW, AN;!> IN WHAT WISE.

a.

orELL me now, and in quhat wife,
How that I fuld my lufe forga.
Baith day and nieht ane thoufand fife,
Thir tyrannis waikens me with wa.

At midnight mirke thay will us take,
And into prifoD will us fling,
There mon we 1y quhile we forfake,
The name of God quhilk is our King.

Then faggots rnl!D we burne or beir,
Or to the deid they will us bring:
It doe!! them gude to do us deir,
And to confufion us down thring.

Alllct'
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Alaee your Grace hes done greit wrang,
'ro fuffer tyrannis in fie fort,
Daylie yo.. r lieges till ouergaog, .
That does but Chriilis word report.

Chriil. fen your Grace wald cry ane cry~

Out tbrow the realme of all Scotland,
,. The man that wald live faithfully,
U Ye wald him fufFer in the land." .

".Olen fuld we onther do or die.
Or c]s our life we fuld lay far'd.
And ever to live in cheritie,
Be Chrifr leeu quhilk is our Lord.

Plqck np your herts and make yow, bowne.
For Chri{lis word fee ye {land for'd,
Their crueltie it fall come downe
Be Chrift Jefus quhilk is our Lord.

Thow King of Glory grant us thy bliiIe,
Send us fupport Rnd comforting,

. Agains our fais that bifie is,
'thy fueipe to frroy baith auld and ying.

In boure of deid grant us thy ftrength.
Glaidly to thoill their crueltie,
And that we may with thee at length.
Receive thy joy~ternallie.

51. 3. I. J... Faggots." Part of the ceremony of recantation waa tI.

ll.urn a faggot, called by KnOll or fome otber cODtemporary hifioriar;.
.. a bill," wbicb perhaps implies the articles of herefy with which the

culprit was charged.
The Sth franza alludes to the banilhmcnt of Knox, BalnalQ'is and 0-

Iher "tolllolers of lbe rcforluaticn, in J548•

o CHRIST
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o CHRIST QJ1HILK ART THE LIGR r 01' DA.'Iia

.Church ~unei Ie Chtifte qui lux ISS & die,S."

-

o CHltIST qUhilk art the licht of day,
The/elude of illcht thQu dryves away,
The beam of glare be1evit dcht,
~hawand till us thy perlite licht.

This is "na nicht n naturall,
Nor yit na elude materia-il,
That thow expels, as I heir fay, ,
o Chrift qubilk art the licht ofdaj.

This nicht I call Idolatrie,
The elude ouerfpred, Hipocrifie,
Send from the Prince of all unricht,
o Chrifi, for till obfcure thy licht.

Q.ghilk twa hes had dominion
Lang ledand to defiru8:ion
The maiA: part of this warldafiray
Fra Chrift, quhilk is the licht of day.

Turnand t11l Goddis infj.nite,
Puttand their hope and their delyte
In markis inventit with the fiicht

. Of Sathan, contrair to ~hy licht.

Sl1m makis Gaddis of fiicksand fiane,
Sum makis Goddis of Sainais bane,
~hilk wer they livand heir wald fay,
ldolatrie do way, do way !

To us give nouther laud nor glore,
o fulis gif ye fpeir quhairfoir :
We' had rta thing throw our awin micht,
Bot all we had throw Chrift our licht.

VOL. III. H h
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To that) exempill fall be Paull,
At Liftra quha refufit all
'Maner of gloir, and thus did fay,
Give gloir to Chrift, the licht of day.

Give nane to us, we are but men,
Mortall as ye, your felfis may ken;
o fulis) quhairfoir take ye, flicht
Rinnand fra Chrii'the perlite licht.

Sum makis Gaddis of freiris caip.
Thay monftours mot in gallous gaip i
For they have led us lang aftray .
Fra Chrift, quhilk is the licht of day.

Sum mumlit aveis, fum ra~nit creidi~)

Sum makis Gaddis of thair heidis,
~1J.ilk wot not quhat th~y fiog nor fay~

;Alas! this is an wr~ngous w~l' . .

St. 1al1:, I. :l. " Sum makia Geddis of thair heidi!." In Becon's B,.
Ji'lues of R.m., we have the following account of the manner of praying
on or boyddicg the bead., and of the benefits that accrued from going
through that piece of fen ice in a 'correa and proper manner: .. Ye
flull have (fay the prielles) for everye word in the Facer-nol1:er. Ave
Maria and Credo raid on the FifJ. partkm h'(ltlll three hundred days of
pardon in purgatotie: Ulllo all thofe that the beade. do l1:ring, or caure
to he firinged in time of ne~effitye, eightye days of pardon: 41fo ye,
muil fay firfi on the five beads five Pater nofiers, five Avie Maries, an4
aCrede in the worfhip of the five woundes of our Savio~r Ch~ift : And
thCJl after every CredE' fay on the firft white head of the fyve, Jef
f" thy h.ly "a",.; and then on the red beade, anti for thy hitt.r poJliolf'i
then on tbe firft black beade, fa;v. ul fro';'}in a"tI tb.m.; then on [he
{eeond black beade" and ."tllif' aa",,,atio,,; and then on the laft whire
beade, hri"z u, I. thy hu.J!., That ,,1fJ<r fl.1I _jfft f'W.tt Jifu! .A",.II;

the pardon whereof, (remembryng all the wounde. great and fmall,) i,
Ey"e thoufllDdJour hundred Ccvenly-fyve ycarel, t.,i"" fuotims."
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MUSA.~:b GREITLY IN MY MIN DE.

'To tbe tune, prohahly, of" Downe, belly, downe.".
MUSAND greitly in my minde,
The cruell kirkmen in their kinde,
~hilk bene inclurit a~d fa blinde,

And trowes neuei' to cum downe.

Thocht thow be Paip or CardinalI,
So heich in thy pontificall,
ReiHl thow God that creat all,

Then downe thow fall c.um downe.

Thocht thow be Archoifchop or Deane;
Chantour, Chancelair, or Chaplane,
Refift thow God, thy glore is gam:,

And downe thow fall- cum ddwne:

Thocht thow flow in philofophie,
Or graduate be in theologie,
Yet and thow fyll the veride,

Then downe thaw f~ll cum downe.

Thocht thow be of reIigiouri
The firaiteft in all regioun,
Yet and thaw glaike or gagioun

The trueth, thow fall cum downie.

Where is Chor~ and Abiron?
J~mnes, Jambrell, and Dathan become?
To refift God, quhilke made them_ boun~,

Are they nought all cummit downe.

And."quhere is.Balaam;s falfe counfell ?
~here is the prophets o~ ]efabell,
And -Belis preifles be Daniell,

DciwDC they were all put downc.

i

J
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And mony rna I culd you fchaw,
~hilke of thair GoJ wald frand na aw,
Bot him refifli,t and his law,

And downe they ar cum downll.

Thair is na kingdome nor Empriour,
Erie nor Duke of greit valour,
Fra tyme ye knaw their falfe errour,

But he fall plucke them downe.

Ophni and Phenis gat no grace,
Hely brak his necke, alace,
And his ofFSpring put from their place,

King Salomon put them downc.

And King Achab and Helyas.
The fals prophets defiroyit hes,
And als the nobill Jc.fias,

Put all thefe prophe'ts dowoe.

Is there na ma? quhy raid, I all ?
Yet many thoufand fall have ane fall,
~hilk-e haldis ChIiften men in thrall,.

Princes fall put them downe.

Wald they na mair impung the trueth,
Syne in their office be not flueth,
Then Chrifi on them fuld have fic ructh,.

That they fuld noc~t cum downe.

I pray to God that they ana wee,
Obey his w~rd in unitie,
Throw faith workand by cheritie,

And let uS never come downe~

St. S. I. 4- GagioDD (or Rnian) is ,pJlOlNbl,.CITOneou~ Ilr fouleuc:W
coined word from tlifl"i[t.

The original words, D,1l.I,1l, /,JJ" tlnVllt, may be feeD in Hawkiu·.
Hill. oT Mulic, Ill. 18. .

WAY



\VAT is the hintis of Ifraell.
'that feids noellt Chri[iis /lock,
But dantily they feid them fell
Syne does the pepill mock.

The filly ihecp was all forlorne,
And was the wolfis prey,
The hirdis teindit all the corne,
The iheep culd get na ftray.

'they gadderit up baith ~ooU and milk,
And fjne tuke na mair cure~

Bot cIed them with the coftly' filk,
And ficlyke cled their hure.

Thertfore fayis God, I will require,
My fcheip furth of their hands:
And give them hyrds at my defire,
To teich them my commands.

And they fall nOl1ther feid them fell,
NOl yit hnnger my iheep :
I fall them from my kirk e"'pell.
And gif them fwyne to keip.

Two huridr~d years before this lime, J'Oh6"Wicliff taught, in aum:lar
nrain, rh."t .. in niany eaas fujets may l.rully withllond lyth"i; lhe cu.
r"leli being more curfed of Ood for withdrawing of t~ehing in word
and deed in good eMarople, than lhe fujel. in wilhdrawin,; lythes. when
the priefts don not well lheir godly "<lince-but live in covetitre and
glotony, drunkeneCs and lechery, with fai.,. horte, and jolly and gar
faddles and bridles ringing by the way,and himfelf in cofily cloth. and
p~lure.while their poor neighbOUr! perilb for hunger and cold."

GOD
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aOD SEND EVERY PIU.1ST ANE wyn•

•

GOD fend everie Preili ane wyfe,
And everie Nunne a man. "
That they may live that haly lyfe,
As firft the kirk began.

Sana: Peter, quham nane can reprufe",
His life in rnariage led,
All gude Preiftis quhom God did lufe,
Their maryit wyfis hed.

Greit caulis then I grant had they,
Fta wyfis to "refraine: .
Bot greiter caufes have they may;
Now wyfis' to wed againe.

For then fuld nocht fa many hure,
Be up and downe this land:
Nor yit fa mony beggers pure,
In kirk and mercat ftand,

And not fa meikill baftal'd feid
Throw out this cuntrie fawin.
Nor gude men uneouth fry fuld feid,
An.d all the fuith were knawin.

Sen Chrifiis law and common law,
And DoB:ours will admit,
That Prieftis in that yock fuld draw,
Q.eha dar fay contrair it !

THB



!BE WIND llL-1-W1S CALD, FURIOUS AND DALD~

Eouhtleft, to the tune of " Up in the morning early,U

THE wind blawis cald, furious a~d bald,
This lang and mony duy:
Bot ChriR.'s mercie we mon all die,
Or keip the cald wind away,

This wi~d fa keine, that I of meine,
It is the vyce of auld;
Our faith is inclufit, and-plainly abuGt,

-This wind hes blawin too cald.

Ihis wind has blawin lang the pepin amang,
And bl~ded hes their wit;
The ignorant pepill, fa lawit bene and febill,
That they wot nochtquhom to ~yte.

Gods word and lawis, the pepill miiknawis,
Na credence hes the fcripture;
~ha the fuith do~s infer, priens fay they ene,
Sic bene their bufie cure.

~ha dais prefent the New Tenament,
. Q,ghilk is our faith furelie : .

J>riens callis him like ane heretike,
And fayis, burnt fall he be.

This cryis on hie, the Spiritualtie,
As Dane them fuld defy:
But their illuiion and fals abufion,

I The pepill dois DOW efpy.

~hom fuld we wyte of this difpyte,
That hid fra us Gods law:
But Priefis and Clarkis, and their evil warkis, .
~hilk dais their Goq milknaw,

'fheir
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Their greit extortion, and plaine oppreffion,'
Afccl:dis in the aire.
Without God puneis their cruell vice,
This warld fall ~1l farfair,

The theif Judas did greit trefpas,
That Chnft for filver faid :
:But Preifts will take, and his price make,
for Ies bJ,: mony fald.

With wrang abfolutions, and deceitful patdOIlS,

Far lucre to them given:
They blinde us now, and gars us trow,
Sic will bring us till hevin.

Gil eirdly pardons might be our fllivations,
Then Chrift dyit in vaine:
Gif geir rnicht buy Gods greit mercy,
Then fals is the fcripture plaine.

Sy~e for our fchoir, he died therefoir,
i),nd tholit paine for our rnis :
Is nane but he that may furelic
Bring us to hevins blis.

Then be na way, fee that ye pray,
To Peter, James, nor Johne:
Nor yit to Paull, to [ave your faull,
For power have they none.

Saif Chtift onlie that died on trie,
He may baith lowfe and bind,
In uthers rno gif ye trai!l: fo,
Qn'yow blawcs ,aId the winde.

Now fec ye pray baith night and day,
To Chrift that bought us deir;
For on the rude he {bed his hInde,
To [aif our CadIs but weir.

': 4 '.

·lJl,.IESTS
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PREISTtS Chrift beleve,
And only traift into his blude,
And nocht i?to your warkis gude.
As plainly Paull can preve.

Preiftis learne to preicb,
And pUt away your -ignoratite ;
Praire _amy God; his word avance;
And Chriftis pepill teich,

Preiftis ,cut yorir go~ne,
Your nukit bonet put away,
And cut your tippit into tway;
Go preich from toune to toune.

Preiftis take your ftafFe
And preich the Eval1gell o:l your feit;
And fet on flUldellis fuil meit,
But caft your pantons of,

Preiftis keip no gold,
Silver nor cunye in yourpurs,
Nor yit twa cotd with you turs,
Bot ihoone to keii> fra told.

Preifiis thole to preich,
Sen ye your felf can preich na thing,
Or we your brawling downe fall bring;
And na mair with you lleech.

V..... III. Ii l'teiftis

/
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Preiftis take na' teind,
Except the word of God ye 1haw.
TRocht ye alledge your ufe and law,
Jt is nocht as ye weind.

Preiftis take na kyis,
. Tbe umoft c1aith ye fall quite..daime

Fra fax pure baimis with tbeir dame,
A vengeance on you cryis.

Preiftis burne na mao
Of wraDg delation ye may hyre,
And fals witnes na mair inquire,
And let abjuring gao

Preiais all and fum
, Suld call ane couDrell generall.

And dIes all thingis fpirituall.
But there they wiU nocht cum.

Preiais read and write,
And youf falfe common lawes let bee,
Q.!!bair Paipis contraire rcripture lie,
And contrair DoB;oures write: ,

Preifiis pryde yow nocht,
~hat your cOWlfels does co~clude.
Contrair the write and Chriftis blude,
The quhilk. fodelr us boeht.

l'reiftis curfe DO more.
And not your heartes indure,
Bot on your ilockes take ~~e.
Or .God fall curfe yow fore.

Preiftis leve your pryde,
Your fcarlat and your velvate foft,
Your borfe and mulis. coiUy coft,
And jack.-men be your-fyde.

,

Preift.is
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Preifiis fober bee.
And fecht not, nouther boift nor fchoir.
Mifreule the realme and court 00 moir,
And to your kitkis flee.

Preifti~ mend yo~r life,
And leif your foull feofualitic.
And vyld ftinkand chaftitie,
And ilke aoe take ane wife.

Preiftis pray no more,
To Sanel: Anthone to fave your fow,'
Nor.to SauCl: Bride to keipe your cow,
That greives God right fOI'e. .

Preiftis worfchip God,
And put away imagerie,
Yoar pardons and fraternitie,
To hell the way and rod.

Preiftis fell no metre,
Bot minifier that f~r~l1\ent,

As Chrift in the New Tefiament,
Commandit yow expre{fe.

Preiftis put away
Your paintit fire of purgatrie,
The ground of your id9latrie,
It is neir domefe-day.

Prciftis change your tune,
And fing into your mother tung,
Inglis pfames and ye impung,
'Ye dyne aftemoone.

Preiftis prier yow men,
And now defend your libertie,
For France and for your dignitic,
Ye brak the peace ye ken.

, .
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Preiftis now confeiTe,
How ye fo lang did us begyle,
With many haly bellie wyle,
To live in idilne1fe.

I yow exhort,
Your office to doe perfite,
For I fay nothing in difpite,
Sa God mot me fapport.

10 Pi,r, PID_gh..1J1tI c,J., .~inell about A. D. 1380, & Jll'icA i. &hut
r~prcf~med whec:dJiDg a man out of his mOlle.y, OD pretcuce 0( 1t1li1c.
ing a church: .

We ha..~n forfak~D the world, and ia wo li,eth,
In penaunce and'poYene, and precheth the pupil:
By eaCample of our liif, Couti. to hdpen.
And in poyerte preien for all our partmerel
That gyyeth U8 any good, God to honoureD,
Other bel, other book, or bred to our foode;
Otker c.ltd, other cloth, to Ulv"eD with our bOlles;
Moneye, other'blDney worth here mede is in heYen._
For mightefiou amendeD UlI with moneye of thy OWCD.

Thou cbouldeR kael birore Chrill, in compa. of gold.
In the wyde window wellward, wei neigh in the mydcI,
And St. Franci. himfclf Ihall fold the in hi. cop.,
And prefent the to the Triaice, and pray for thy fYllnee.;
Thy name Ihall noblilh ben wr,ten aad wrought for the: DQJI"r

'I.ad in rcmemhrilIlc; or tIle y'raid there C9r e,cr.



JtIMEM8E~ MAN', I.EMIUIIIBJ. lUll•.

1;"', prolJahl,y, No. IX. in Forbes', Son_•• Aberd~
. . 1660•

•
J.

·RJ:l4EMBE~ man, remember man,
lI'hat I thy faull frorn Sathan wan':
A-nd bes done' for thee q~bat I CaD,

Thaw art full deir to me. .
Is, was, nor fall be none,
That'may thee fave but I allonCJ,
Onely therefore beleiv~ me 00,

And thaw fall neuer die•.
U.

Wolves, quhom of my Evaogeliftes write,
And Paull and Peter did of dite,
Allace, have yow deceived quite,
With falCe hypocrifie.
My New Te/lament plaine and gude,
¥or quhilk I fhed my precious blude.
With crewal Cuffering, on the rude,
They hald for heretic;

In.
And hes fet up their falCe do8:rine
For covetice infteid of mine,
With fire and [word defendell it Cyne,
Contrare my word and mee.
The Antichrift is cumit bot dout,
And hes yow trapped round about;
Foorth ofbis girne therefore come out,
P~f ,e w~d Caved bee.
~.... ,: ' , IV.
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,; IV.
His pilgrimage and purgatrie,
His worfehiping of imagerie,
His pardouns and fratemitie,
Wit\l zeill and good intent:
The quhilfperlt nnnes eautt th' Eir-confetlioun,
With his Prieftes mumblit abtolutioun,
And mony other falfe abufioun,
The Paip hes done invent.

V.
With meffis fauId be PrieQ and Freif
For land and money wonder deir,
~hilk is the ground-frone of their queir,
And rute of all their pryde.
His Pater.nofter hoeht and fauld.
His numered Aveis an,d Pfalmes taId,
Q!Jllilk, mr New Teftament nor my Aqld,
On no wayes can a\lide.

\'1.
o Thc;ir ba,Iy M~~ines fail they patter,
They give yow breid, a!)d felles yow water,
His curfinges on yow als they clatter,
Thocht they can hurt yoYi nocht.
Gif ye will give th.elJ1, caip or bell,
The cling thereof they will yow fell,
Supj)Ofe the faull fuld go to hell,

o They get natbing unbocht.
VII.

They fen yow als the Saeramentis fevio,
They micht have made als weill eUevin :,
Few, or many, od ,Qr evin,
"your purfes for to pyke•.
Wald they let hot twa ~fit,be,

Of Baptifme and of my bodie~
As they wer inftitute be me,
Men wald them 'better like'.

V1Il.
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VIII.
Mariage is an bleffed .band,
~hilk I gave men in my command,
To keepe, but they my word withfiand,
Ane Sacrament it maid.
Unto the other Sacramentes fyve,
Our Salvatioun they afclyve;
From my trew faithsow for to dryve,
In vaine to make my deid.

IX.
Their trifles all are made by meo,
'~hilk my Gofpell did never ken,
My law and my eommandements ten
They hyd from mens eine: .
My New Tefiament they wald keep downe,
~hilk fuld be puached from towne to towne,
Caufe it wahl c.ut their lang tail it gowne,
And ihaw their lyve uncleine.

X. _,
And now they are with dolour pinde,
And like to rage out of their minde,
Becaufe from them we are inclinde,
And will no lefings heir.
Therefore they make.fo greit uproir,
Contrare the froeke of Chrifhs froir,
Determit or they will give it ouer,
To feeht all into feir.

XI.
Bot bald yow at my Tefrment faft,
And be no qubite of them agaft;
For I fall bring downe at the laft,
Their pride and crueltie. .
Then c1eirly fal~ my word be ihawne,
And their faifet fall be knawne,
'That they into all Iandes h~ve fawne,
Be their idolatrie.

. ,

XII.
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XII.
And ye Call live in reA: and peace,
InftruCled with my word of grac~.
For I the AntichriA: deface
Sail, and true preachers fend.
Repent your finne with all your here,
And with true faith to me convert,
And hevinlie glore folll be your part,
\Vith me to bruke but end.

XIII.
We pray thee ChriA: Jefus our LOi'd,
Conforme Ol1r lyvis to thy word,
That we may live with ane accord,
In perfite charitie.
And forgive us our finfulneff'e,
And cleitll us -with thy rigbteoufnefff't
Of thy favour and gentilneife,
We pray thee that fo be.

The wrfe. in .. Forbel'. Colle~lion" are quitc in thc devout ayle.
Thc fceond Itrain of thc'mufic dcCcrvcs attcntion, irom iu Ilriking re
femblanec to, or rather identity with, th~ fame part of the favourite
Air. GrJd Save the Ki"g. Sce Edin. Voe. Mag. Vol. I. Song Vm.

St. 6. -I. I. II The word .. hag" it herc omitted. it beiDg dillicult t.
c:onjcc!lure thc meaning of " haly hag." Pcrhaps it baa bcen originally
written, fomewhat in the Anglo Sason form. haly.6 for holy. It furely
can hue no rcference to the MatiDCR of OUl' Lady, who in tbcfe godl1
ballad, i. repratedly mentioned with the higheil refpcc!l. -

WITS



Tune .U "Ib, h."t is up, 'fbt h.nt is .,•
.A1Id IIOW it is al",ejI tla.1 ;
Asd b, that', in lJed with anoth" m4n', wyfi;
I", ti"" to 8et away."

WITS huntis up, with huntill. up,
h is now perlite day:
Jdua our King is gane in hunting,
~ha lykes to fpeid they mlly.

Ane cudit fox lay hid in rox
This lang and many ane day,
Devonring fcheip; qubyle he m~ht creip,
Nane micht him fchape away.

It did him gude to laip the blude
Of rung and tendir lammis :
N ane could him mis, for aU was his.·
The rung anis with thair dammis.

The hunter is Chrift, that honds in haHt,
The hundis are Peter and Paul :
The Paip is the fox, Rome is the rox,
That rubbis us on the gall.

That eruen beii, he"never ceil
Be his ufurpit pawr,
Under difpence to get our pem:e;

. Our faullis tQ devonre.

QEha could devyfe fie merchandyfe,
As he had th!=re to fell,
Unles it wer proud Lucifer, .
The grit mailer of hell.

H~ had t(1" fell the Tantonie bell,
And pardons therein was;
Remiffioun of 6nnis in auld fcheip fkinnil1,
Or fauls to bring from grace.
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With buls of leid, quhite wax and reid,
And uther quhiles with grene, . .
C]o{it in ane QO~, this ufit the fox;
S'ic peltrie was never fene.

With difpenfations and obligations,
According to his law:
He wald difpence for meney from hence;
With them he never faw. .

To CUllS and ban the fempill poore maD,
That had npcht to flee the paine:
Bot quhen he had payt ali to ane myte,
He mon be abfolvit th\:n.

To 'fum,God wat, he gave tot quat,
And uther fum pluralitie.
Bot firft with pence he man difpence,
9r ds it will noeht lJe.

Kings to marie, ant~ fum to tarie,
Sic is his power and micht ;
~ba that hes gold, witli him will be bold,
Thocht contrair to all richt. . / I

. .
o bliffit Peter, the fox is a~e lier,
Thou knawis weill it is nocht fa,
QE.hill at the laft, he fall be downc caft,
His peltrie pardons an4 a'. .

The original fang ,,:al c0111pofed by one II Oray," in tbe' reign uC
fl~nry VIII.

St. 7. ,. Tantonie bell," St. Anthony'. bell. J)uril/ltlu" inhi, Rjlual

if Ji'lJin;jerOJiu, fayth that" bel. lie of fuche "Utue, that when they b~
roung they preferve the frutci cf tbe' earth; tbey kepe both the mInd...
and the bodie, of the faithful from 31 daunger, and put to flight
tbe hollel IJf our enemye.. They drive away alfo all wkkcdfpirito and 
de"ill. i for (fatlh he) I he devill. are wonderfully afrayde when they
hear the trompet:el of the churcl1 mmtallnt, and immediately trudge f.-
~,.a)'.:· .

nAY
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HAY TRIX, TRIM 00 TRJX,

l1NDER THE GRENE·WOD TRIE.

J.

THE Paip, that }Jagane tull of pryde,
He hes us bli~dit lang: .. ,
For quhair the blind the blind dois gydcl,
N a wonder baith ga wrang' ;
Lyke Prince ~nd King he led the ring.
Of all iniquitie,
Bay trix, trim go trix; under the grene.wod trici;

Ii.
Bot his abhominatioun,
The Lord he;; brocht to licht ;
lIis Popifche pryde and thdnfaid crOLln,
Almaift hes loft thair mkht :
His plak par~ol!nis ar .bot lurdounis
Of new found vaiJitie.

Hay trix, trim, &c.
IiI.

His Cardinallis hes caus .to murne;
His Bifchoppis borne aback:
His Abbotis gat 1m uncouth turne,
~hen fchavellingis went to 'fack.
With burges wyfis they led thair lyvis,
And fure better r.or we.

Hay trix, tri~, &c.
lV.

His Carmelites and Jacobinis,
His Dotninikes bad great do;- ,
His Cordeileiris and Augufiinisi. Sana
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Sana Francis ordour to,
The filly Freiris mony yeiris,
With babliog blei,°it our ee.

Hay trisl trim, &c.
v .

.The Sifters Gray before this day,
Did crune within thair dofter;
T.hay feeit aoe Freir, thair keyis to beir,
The feind reifave the fofter;
Syne in the mirk he weill enId wirk,
And kittil them wantonlie,

Hay trix, trim, Sec.
VI.

The blind Bifc·hop he enid nocht ptticb,
For playing with the la1lis.
The Cyllie Freir behuint to fieicb,
For almous that he affis.
The Curat his creid, he cold nocht reid,
Schame fall the companie.

Hay nix, trim, Bee.
VI[.

The BiCchop waid nocht wed lIle wyCe ;
The Abbot nocht perCe" ane,
Thinkand it was .ane lnftie UCe,
11k day to have ane new aile;
In every place an uncoath face,
His luft to fatisne.

Hay trix, trim, &c.
VIII.

The Perronn wald nocht have an hure,
Bot twa and tbay wer bony.
The Viccar a19 thocht he was pure,
Behuwt to have as mony.
The pareis Preift, tbat brutall beift,
'lIe polit thame wantoolie.

Hay trix, trim, ~c•.

---------..-

IX.



_ IX.
Of Scotland Well, the Freirs of FaiIJ,
The limmery lang hes laftit.
"The Monkis of Melros made gude kaiU
Qn Fridayis quhen thay faait.
The feily Nunnis keift up thair bunnis,
And heifit tbair hippis on hie.

Hay trix, trim, &c:.
X.

.Of late I raw thir limmers fiand,
Like mad men at mifchief,
Thinkand to get the upper band,
Thay luke after relief.
Bot all in vaine, ga teU-them plaine,
Tbat day will never be.

Hay trix, trim, &c.
·xr.

o Jeru, gif tbay thocht grit glie,
To fee Gaddis word doune fmorit,
The Congregation made to flie.
Hypocritie reftorit,
With meffis fung, and bellis rung,
To thair idolatrie,
Mary God thank yow, we fall gar brank yow,
Before that time trewlie.

St. 3. I. 4- .. Q!!hen fchaveliogit went to fackli-when the rafcaUr'
mob, as Knox uUs them, proceeded to pull down the religious ho~rcs

(in 1559,) Thofe of ScotiaNd-1Veli in Kinrofs-Ihire, an~ FllilJ, tFaile
fUld in Ayr-Ihire?) mentinned in Sr. 9. were perhaps amODg the firll
that fuffered. I fufpeel the two firll words of 51. ro. were originally
.. At Leith," the fucteeding lines feeming to allude to the Ihameful
tl!Kht of the Cozrgregation to Stirling i~ Nov. 1559. and the cocfequeut
~·e(l.1blilhmtDt of the_ Romilh worlhip in Edinburgh an.! other plolcel
lbat fllYllUred the Q.ueen Dowager'. polrrr·

BULAD
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BALLAD IN DERISIOUN OF THE l'Ol'IIlCHE MES.

I.

KNAW ye not God omnipotent,
He creat man and maid him fre,
~hill he brak his commandement;
'A~d eit of the forbiddin tre.
Had not that bliffit bairne bene borne,.

Sin to redres,
Lowreis your lyves had bene forlome,

For all your Mes.
IT.

Sen we war all to fin made fure;
, 'throw Adamis inobedienc'e"
Saif Chrift there was na creature
Maid facrifice for our offence..
There is na SanB: may faif your faun

Fra ye tranfgres, .
Suppois SanB: ·Peter and'SanB: Paull

Had baith faid Mes.
lIT.

Knawing there is na Chrift bot ane,
~hilk l:ent was on the rude with roddi~J

Q!.lhy geve ye glare to ftock and ftanc,
In worfchippirig of uther Gaddis:
Thir idolis that on alters ftandis,

Ar fenyeitn~s :
Ye gat not God amang your handi's;

Mnmling your Mes.

IV.
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IV.
And fen na Sana: Jour faull may fair,
Perchance ye- will fpeir at me than,
How may the Paip thir pardouJris haif,
With power baith of beift and man.
Throw nathing bot ane fenyeit faith

For halynes : . I .

Inventit wayis to get them graith,
Lyke as the Mes.

\;.
Of mariage you maid you quyte,
Thinking it thraldome to refraine :
Wanting of wyfisis appetyte,
That courage micht meres againe.
Thay hony lippis ye did perfew,

Grew gall I ges,
Thinking it was contrition trewI

.' To dance ane Meso
VI.

Gif God was maid of bittis of breid,
Eit ye not ouke1y fax or fevin,
As it had bene ane mortall feid,
Q!!hill ye had almaift heryit hevin ?
Ais ,mony devils ye mon devoir

~hi1l hel~ grow Ies,
Or doutles· we dar nocht reftoir

Yow to your Mes.
VII.

Gif God be tranfubftantiall
In breid with hoc ej/ corpul meum,
QEhy are ye fa unnatui"all
To take him ig, your teeth and fia him?
Tripairtit and devydit him

At your dum dreiTe,
Bot God knawis how ye gydit him';

Mumling your Mes~

VIII.

./
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VllI.
Ye partit with dame Poverty,"
Tuke Property to be your wyfe,
Fra Charity and Cbafiity,
With Lechery yc led your lyle.
That I aifit the mother of miCchief

Y OUI" Gredines,
BeIeiving a1 to get lelief

For faying Mes.
IX.

o wickit vaine venerienis,
Ye a"re noeht Sanas, tboc:b ye feme baly,
Pro~d poyfonit Epicurienif,
~bilk bad na God but your awin belly.
Beleve ye lannis the Lord allowis

Your idlenes ?
Lang or the fweet eum ouer your browis,

For faying Mes.
X.

Had not your felf begun the weiris,
Your fiepills had bene ftandand yit;
It was the flattering of your Freiris,
That ever gart Sana ltrancis flit.
Y~ grew fa: fuperftitious

In wickitnes,
It gart us grow malicious

Contrair your Mes.
XI.

Your Bifchopis are degenerate,
Thocht they be mountit upon mulls,
With huredome dene effeminate:
And Freiris oftymes previs fules,
For Dufiifit and Bob-at-evin,

Do fa incres,
Res driven fum of them to tein,

For all their Mes.

-

xu.
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XII.
Chrift keip faithful Chrifiiens
From perv~rft pryde and Papiftrie :
God grant ihltme trew intelijgen~

Or his law, word, and veritie :
God grant they ma.y their tyfe .amend~

Sync blis poffes. .
Throw faith on Chrift ill that depend,

'And nocht on Mes.
XIII.

Syn Meg is nathing e1s to Cay.
:Bot ane wickit inv.entioun;
Without authority or flay .
Of fcripture. or foundation
Gif Kings wald Mes to Rome hence dryve

. With haiftines~ .
Suld be the meane to have belyve

An end of Mes.

..
St. 7. The author might as well have avoided this iildecent ManDli'

of treating the" holy hourel;" as it W31 termed by our iaJ:on forefa_
thers. who, by the by, fe'em, not to have been quite orthodox in the ar
ticle of tranfubilantialion :-" Certatnly (fays one of their preachers)
thi, huren that now beith hallowed at God's altar, i, only a taknuag
of Chriftis liehama (body) that he for us aifrode, aad of hi, bloGe thaJ
he for us fhed. &e."
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OF the fals fyre of Purg~tOfi"
Is nocht left in ane fpanke :
Thairfor fayes Gedoe, Wl\yi. me,
Gone is Preift, Freir, and Mon~o!

The reik fa wounder deir thay folde,.
For money', gold, and landis,
~hiIl halfe the'riebes 00 the mold~,

Is feafit in thair handis.

They knew natJ1ing but cQvetice,
And luve of paratJlouris,

• And let ~he faulis bume and bis,
Of all their foundatouris•

....... For .Corps~refencethey wald fing ;
For riches {lockeD the fyre ;
:Bot all pure: folk that had na thing.
Was ika1dit bane and lyre. . '

Yit fat they heich in Parlement,
~J,'ke Lordis of grit renowne,
~hil1 now that the New Tefiament,
Hes it and thame brocbt downe.

A!1d thocbt they fufFe at it, and blaw
Ay quhill thair bellies ryve,
The mair they blaw, full wei1 tbey k naw,
The mair it does mifihryve.

AW



/!ow MY HUT THIS IS l'tI1' SANG.

Aw my bert! this is my fang,
With double 'mirth and jOYlIIIIlIDg,
Sa. hIrth as bird my God to finS I

Gbtift hes my bert ay.

Qpba bes my hert butbhms king,
~ahilk eaufi. me for jo, to fing,

/ Q9liom that I lufe attour aU thinS f
Chrift bes my hert ay_

He i~ fair, rober, and bening,
Sweit, meik, and gentle in all thing,
Maift worthydl to have lcnaing.

-ChtHl hell my htd ay.

For us that b1iflit Daime \1h8 borDe',
For us he was baith ren~ and tome"
"tor us he was crouoit with thoroe ;
Chrift hes my hert ay_

. For us he fched his precious blude,
For us he was nailit en the rude,
For us b/mooy bateU ftude;
Chrift hes my hert-aye

Nixt him to lufe his Mother fair
.With ftedfaft hert for evc:rmair ;
Scho bure the birth fred us fra cair;
.Chrift bes ff1y hert aye

We pray to God that fittis above,
Fra him let neuer our hert remove,
Nor for no fudden worldlie laTe.
Chrift hes my hert ay.

H
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He is the love of lovers all,
He cummis, on him quhen we call ;
For us he drank the bi~terg~;

¢hrift: hes my hert ay: '

Few readers need 10 be informed thaI the pradice of traDfiating th~

pralms of D8'lid and other parts of Scripture inlo rhyme, for tbe pur
pofe of beiDg fung, began about Ihi. time to preYail in nrious patts of
Europe. Flanden fcema to have ltd the way in 1540; and the exam
ple was immediately fullowed in Funce by Ck:ment Marot, who ~~

iS4~ pablifhed thirty pfalms in Frencllllletre, and twenty more in ~be

tollowing year. At firll they were fung to the airs of pop~lar ballads,
and were Co much admired at tbe Court of Fran<i. the Firll, tflat every
Lady bad her favourite pralm, in the fame manner a. they n"~w have
minu'etl and contrey dances. J. Cal"in, who at that-tiDje wasprojeaing
a, new form of worlbip, availed himCclf of thi. prevailing ~age. ilIJd a
dopted Marot'. pralm., fitted, however, 'with folem» mulic, as an ap
pendix ~o the Calechifm 'of -Geneva ISS!. Upon tbe return of Jobn
Knolt from Geneva 10 Scotland in ISH, we may prefame lbat he was
inllruded to iiltroduce Ihe lame practice among his countrymen_
Wedderburne, tbe Clement Marot of Scothnd, did not, however. con
fine hi. genius to the pfalms of Dnid, Lord's prayer, Creed, and. Ten
Command., bat attempted to Coar alort in ori~inal compolition. afrum
ing probably for the model of hi. llyl~, " The Canticles of Solomon
done into Ellglifh Meeler IS49." How tar he fucceedcd, the Readel"
will be enabled to judge from chi. and the fucceeding rpecimens~



~o ,pe tune, it would /eem, of
WUA IS A.T 1\&1' CBA.M.BJ:R DORa?

o wIDOW A.R YE W.A.UXING.

QUHO is a.t my windo, ~uho, quho, .
Goe from my windo, goe, goe•
.Qpba callis there, fo lyke ane ilrangcr~,

Goe from my windo, goe, goe.

l.ord, 1 am heir ane wratchit mortal,
That for thy mereie dois eric and call ;
tJnto the, my Lord celeftiall,
Sie quho is at my windo, quho, quho.

How daris thow for mercie erie,
Sa lang in finne as thow dois lye;
Mercie to have thow art not worthie.l
Goe ,from ~y windo, goe.

My gyIt, gllde Lord, I will refufe,
And the wicked life that I did ufe ;
Traiftand thy mereie fall be my excufe,
S6 qllho is at my windo, qubo,

To be excufit thow wald richt faine,
In fpending of thy lyfe invaine, .
Having my gofpell in grcit difdaine, .
Goe from my Willdo, goe.

D Lord, I have offendit the,
Excufe thereof there can nane be ;
I have followit thame that fa-teicbit me,
56 quho is at my windo, quho.

Nay, I call the noebt fTa my dOOT~ I wi:;,
Lyke a {hanger that unkll3win is ;
'Thou art my bTothil-, and my will it is
In atmy doore tbat thou goe~

With
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With richt humhle hert, Lordi I thE pray.
Thy comfort and grace obtaine I may; ,
Schaw me the path aad ready way
In at thy doore for to g41c.

f I

I am chief gyde to rich and poorr,
Shawand the pathway rirht to my doore ;
I am' their comfo.rt in every haute,
That in at my doore will go. .

But thay that walkane ~ther 'way,
As many did teich them frpm day to day,
They war indurit, my gofpell did fay,
And far from my door 'fall goo.

o GraCious Lord, comfort of all wicht!
Fox ~hy greit power and cheif e.xcelling micht,
Sen thaw art gyde and very light.
In at thy doore let me goe. ' \

Man, I gave tft6 nocht free will.
That thaw fuld my gofpell fpill;
Thou dais na gude, bQt evir ill,
Thairfore from my doere that thou goc.

That will, alace, hes me begylit,
That will fa farre bes me defylit,
That will thy prefence hes me exylit >-

In at thy doore let me goe.

To blame that will thaw does Dot richt,
_1 gaif thee reffoun quhereby thou mich~'

Have knawin the day be the dark night,
In at my doore to goe.

a Lord, I pray tM with all my hart,
Of thy gTeit mercie remgfe my fmart ;
Let ane .drop of thy grace ,be my part,
That in at thy doore I may goe.

I have
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I have {poken in my Ccripture,
t will the deid of Da c:reatu~e •
Q...uha will afk mercie Call be {ure
In at my doore for to goe.

o Lord, quhais mercy is hut end,
~herein pcht to th~ I did offend,
Grant me fpace my life: to ~nd,

'Ihat in at thy doore I may go.

Remember thy 60, and als thy {mart,
ADd als for th~ quhat was my part;
Remember the Cpeir that thirlit my hart,
ADd in at my doore thou fall goo.

And it war lit to do againe,
Rather as thow fald lye in paine,
I wald CuffeI' mail' in c:ertaine.
That in at my doore thoa may goe.

I'a& na thing of th~. thairfore,
Bot 1ufe for life to 1y in flore ;
Give me thy hart, I ailt DO more.
and in at my doore thou fall goe.

o Grac:ious Lord celeA:ial1,
As thow art Lord and King eternall.
Grant uS grnc:e that we may enter all,
And in at thy doore let me goe.

~ho is at my windo. quho,
Go fra my windo. go ;
Cry no more there like 'aoe flrang-ert".
But in at my doore thou gee.

l



TILL OUK GUDE-MAN, TILL OUB. GUDE-MAW';

KElP FAITH AND LOVE TILL OU& GUDE-MA1f~.

F0& our gude-man tn hevin does ring,
In glare and blifre witbout ending; "
Q.uhere angels fingis ever OfaD,
In laude and praife of our gude.LUan.

,Our gude.man defyris thre thingis.
Ane hart quhere fra contrition fpringisJ .

Syne love him beft our fauls tbat wan,
~hen we wer loft fra our gude-man.

And our gude-man tbat ener was kind,
Requyres of us ane faitbfuU mind,
Syne c~eritable be with every clan,
For luve onlie of our gude-man.

Yit our gude-man requyres more,
To give no creature his glare;
And gif we doe, doe quhat we can,.
We fall be loft/fra Ollr gude.man.

Adame, our fore.father that was,
Bes loft us all for his trefpas; .
~hais bruk1e banes we may fair ban,
That g~rt us lofe our awne gude.man.

And our gude.m:m he promeift fure,
.To everie f;1ithfull creature,
His greit mercie that {lOW or than
Will call for grace at our gude-man ..

Yet our gude-tyan, gracious and gude,.
For our fa1vation fhed his blude
Upon the croce, quhere there began
The mercifulneiTe of ollr gude.man.

This
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This is the blude did us refrefh.
This is the blude that muil us wafh.
That blude that from his hart farth rau,
Maid us free aires till our gude-man.

Now let us pray baith cia,. and hour.
Till Chrift our onely Mediatouf.
Till fave on the day that 'lubeD
We fall be judged be ourgude.maa•

• .L

Whoaer will compare thi. with the COIIUDCIa tl>ar, II r..'II,,"," N
lill! ":I aUgruk-_IUI," begiDoill, "itA HLtdr ..... ,,''';''gfnIIJ r __."
muil be fatitlied that the p~e bal1l1d, or put of ii, '101 ill cUlOllca
at the time thit flllllltic parody wa. aIlDpo,Ccd ; JIIId thu the mulic, iu

. all probability, wu the ume ~ple bcaatitlll air to .....ich it cODtinaes
- to be fuag at tbi, day.. ~fa~ II (kulA: b1ll'dca coaW. be .,Jrumed

in aD original dnout hymn, withollt hniag &D7 IcfcreDc~ to a fimilar
bJlrl1cJl jJi a rro~c fOOl, it nttccl, iamdiblc.
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MY LOFE MURNIS F<?R ME, FoR. Mf7

My lufe murnis for me, for met
. My lufe that mum;! for me; -.
J am not kinde, hes not in minde
My lufe;: that murnis for me.

Q?ha. is my lufe but God abuve,
~hi1k all the warld hes wrocht ;
The Ki?8" ?f ~lijfe my lufe he is,
Full neir he qCs m~bocht.

His precious b~ude he fched on rude,
That was to make us fre ; .
This fall I prove by Goddis love,.
That my lufe murnis for me.

This my IUf~ came Crom abuve,
And borne was of ane maid,
For to fulfill his father's will,
Till fill furththat he faid.

Man! have in minde, and thou be k.in~~,

Thy lufe that murnis for thee: .
Now·he on rude that fched his blude,
From Sathan to make us free.

There is follle appearance that the hint hal here been taltm from

.. He', low doun, he's in the broom

.. That', waiting for me, &c."

One fong, or rather apparently two, with a bnrdfn fomewhat of this
1~rt. beiJJg melHitalui is the" COlliplaint of Scollalld 1549 .

':[0
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:1'0 tbe original air, douht/efl, of,

· LEAVE THEE, LEAVE THEE,

I'LL NEVER LEAV~ THE~ ;

tbe modern mufic ofwhicb isprolJah/y a little corrupttil.

Aw my l~ve! leif me not;
Leif me not, leif me not,
Aw! my love leif me not;
Thus mine ~one.

With ane but'ding ~n'.~y bak,.
1may D!?t beir it, I am fa waik ;
Love! this brirding from I.De tak~

Or eIfe I am gone.

With bnnes I ani laden fair~

Leif me not, leif me not,
With fi,nnes I am laden fair,
Le!f me not allone.

I pray the Lord, therefore,
K~ip not my unnes in flore,
I.owfe me or I be forlorne,
AlJd heit~ mone.

With thy bandis thaw hes me wrocht,
Leif me not, leif me not,
With thy handis thow hes me wrocht;
Leif me not allane.

I was fauld, and thaw me bacht,
With thy blude thaw hes me" coft,
~ow I am hidder focht,
To thee Lord allene.

Iery
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I cry and I call t.o thee,
To leif me not, leif me not,
I cry and { .caK lo ,Wee,

, To leif me not allone.

All they that laden be,
Thaw biddes thame cum to the;
Then 'fall they lflR"tt <&8,
Throw thy mercie allone.

Thow faves all the peni"tmt,
And lei!s them Dot, leifs them not;
Thow faves ali the penitent.
And leifs them not allone.

All that will their finnes repent,.
Nane of them fall be fpent,

, Suppofe the bow be ready lmtt,
Of ,them thow killes none.

Faith, Hope, and Cbaritie,
Leif me not, lei! me not,
Faith, Hope, and Charitie,'
Leif me not allone.

1 pray the Lord, grant to me
Thir godly giftis three,
Then fall I favit be,
Dout have I none.

To the, Father, be all glore,
That leifs us not, leifs us not,'
To tM, Father, be' all glore,
That leifs us not allone.

Sonne and HaIr Ghoi\,evermorc(
As, it was of before,
Throw Cbrift our Saviour,
\Ve ar.e all fair everyone.



Jolllle cum lift me now,
1obne. cum lift ml now,
Jobne cum lift me lJ.r ana '6)',
Ana mal no more aaow.

THE Lord thy God I attl,
That Johoe dais thee call,
[Johoe reprefentis man
By grace celefliall ;

For Johne Gaddis grace it is,'
Q...uha lift till expooe the fame;
b Johne thow did amifs,
~hen that ~ow iaft this name.]

Hevin and eirtb of noucht
I maid them for thy fake,
For evermore 1 thoucht,
To my likenefs thee make.

In Paradice I plantit thee;
And maid the Lord of all
My creatures. not forbidding thee
Nathing but ane of all•

. Thus wald thaw not obey,
Nor yit follow my will,
Bot did caft thyfelfe away,
And thy pofterit;e fpill.

My juftice condemned thee
To everlafiiog paine.
Nan culd na retnedie
To buy ~n flee ag.me.

•
o pure
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o pure life and mere mercie,
Mine awin Sonne downe I fend,
God become man for thee,
For thy fin his life did [pend.

Thy atobement and peace to make,
He fched his blude maift haly,
Sn1Fering death for thy faik,
Q.!!hat culd he do more for thee?

Thul quhen thow was in dangerous race,
Ready to fink in hell,
Of my mercie and fpeciall grace,
I fend thee my gofpell. .

My prophites call, my preachers ~ry,

Johne cum kifs me now,
Johne cum kifs me by and byJ

And mak no more adow.

Ane fpreit I am incorporat,
No mortallis eye can fee,
Yet my word does intimat,
Johne how thow muft kifs me now.

Repent thy tinne unfeinyeidie,
Beleve my promife in Chriftis death,
This kifs of faith will juftifie thee;
As my fcripture pla:inlie faith.

Make no de~ay, cum by and by,.
~hen that I do thee call,

,Leift do ihike thee fuddenly,
And fo' cum nochl: at all.

A few morc of theCe Canatical rhapCodies fee'm evidently writt~D t~
the mulic of'fongl which at that' time mutrha,ve bten popular. althod~
now either unknown, or not afcertainable, by the few linC8 pr.fc:r"ed
;n lhe parolic.. '

There'
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'There is, howeverj good reaJ'on to (uppofe 'that the following Will

fung to Gra.a(hrtl, at (omethiDg very like it. See Edin. Voc;,. Mag.
Vol. II. Song XXVfII.

IDtill ane mirthfull MolY morning, '
Q.!!hen Phebus, up'did fpring,
WakiDg Illjy in aae.garding gay,
ThiDk.nd on Chrilt (a (rie;
~hilkmcikly for, lnankiod,
Tholit to be pyDd .

• 00 Cloce crDellie, La.la, &cl

ADd the following, with (orne olppeollance of truth, is raid to have;
beco fUDg to the tane of HI] tlltl; lalli.

Hay now the day dalli.,
Now Chrill on us calli~,

Now weIth on our wallis
Appciris anone :

Now the word of God ringi.,
Q.uhilk'is king of all kingu.,
Now Chryftis flock ling;s

The nicht is aere gone.

Til the tune of BiI'UJ 111111111 (perhaps the Gaelic Bah," molena.. ) i4
ci Ane £Ing of the birth of Chrift."

This day to yow is borne ane childe,
Of Marie meeke and virgine mylde,
That bliffit barne bening aad kyode,
Sail yow rejoyce bairh hart and mynde. • • • •

But I fall prais the ev.r moir,
With (angis fueit unto thy gloir.
'rhe'kneis of my hert fall I bow,
And ling that richt Balli/II 1..11.

In Mr Rirfon's Anciult (onga 1790, may be feell the (Ellglilh),origi.
~a1 of

, Gryvou5 is my (orrow.
~Ol~ at nin and mor~o,w, Itcl

SUPER
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SUpEK FLUMINA ~ABYLON3

isjulJmitted to the ,.,ath,. q.r a jpecittrm tIj' WIDDU"

BuaN~'s 'fJlrjiOfl of tbe PjtJm".

Y.

AT the riven of Babylon, '.'
Q!!~air we dwelt in captiviti.e,
~hen we rexpembrit on Syon,
We weipit al full f~rrowfuilie.

On the faoch tties our htrpes we hang,
~hen they requirit us an fang:
They hald us into fie thraldoullc,
They bad us fiug fom pralm or hymme,
That we in Syon fang fum tyme,
To quhome we anfwerit full fune., , _

11,
N acht may we outher play or fing.
The Pfalmis of our Lord fa fueit,
Until ane uncouth land or ring.
My richt hand firii faU that forleit,
Or Jerufalem foryettin be.
Fall: to my chaftis my tung fall be
Clafpit, or that I it foryet.
In my maiii 'gladnes and my garnet
I fall remember Jerufalem,
And all my hart upon it fet.

III.



..
lII.

o Lord, think.. on the Edomiteis,
How they did at Jerufalem.
They bad deftroy wito cruelteis.
Put all to racke, and it ouerquhelm.
Bot wratchit fall thow be, Babyloun !
And bleffit is that champiou~
Ball fern the oUthow fervit us I
And he that fall thy baimi. plaig,
And t"aih thair hames againft ane craig,
11 happy and full glorious I

III thi8 mumer Wedderbame traullaced about twenty-one of David'.
,rum.. which probably were (1I0K in the printe meeting. of the " Can
~ of the Lord" for a rew yC1ll" before the eft:ablilhmeol.. of the
rdbnncd nliIioo, when rbe vcdon of Sternbold aod Hopkin. was uoi_
"retfaU, adopted in the kirk. of Scodand a. well at of En$land, ,!,nd an
cditio.a of ie printed in Edinburgh in 1564' At the fame cooventide••
io aU prolaability, were lifo fung filch of the foregoing ballad. a. were
mod likel, to l'CIIlIet the eftablUhed clergy cOD~mptible and odioa.; ill

more ~ualmethod tbaa which could bot have been dcvifecl for fetv
~ die p.rpo(e. of the reformillg party. T"'e ochen, filch a. O"r .aJd
Pot---, 1oh" ._ jift _ ""'IU, tlt.c. undoubtedly belon; to tbe fame
pare" although it hal beeD aUedged that thCf were compefed by the
Catholic:kl with a view·o( ridicuJioc lhe rauatcifm of their adverfarics.

VOL. III. Nn
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ALL Chriftio men tak ten~ an,U¥f.
How faull and body ,ar at-Weier _.
Upon this eird 'baith lait mcl·aitt "
With cruell batten ~~ie, "
And ane may nochta,ne ..uther &\ie.

TH,1: •.{~c,p..
The fleCche faid, ~D !l.JJaj! ~iU ,
Jn will in youth with luftis daiJ4
Or age with Corrow me" ~ij1, ,
With joy 1 will my ~~.ouel'dJlyve, . "'. .
And will not with my luftisftryve..

THE SP1RIT•.

The fpirit faid, Thocht I ~harge tbi.oocht,
Dreid God, and have his l«w in, thocht-;
Thaw hec'ht !ll1he~ thow.liP fODl wa,s brodtt•.
Efter his law luft tQ r~frain~

And nocht to wirk his wprd agane. _
\ THE FLEsCH£.

The fleCche Caid, I am ftark aDd wycht,
To wacht gude wyne, freCche: cauld and bricht~

And tak my plefour day and nicht.
With tinging, playing, and to dance,
And f~t on fax and fevin ~e chance.

THE SPIRIT.

The fpirit Caid, Think on the rich man~

Q..uhilk ..11 t) me jll his luftis ran;
, Body and.fauI: hr- ~'d1jt than,
And [.":ldc W.'.'- ·,r·:',t iuto hell" '
As Jt[us ChIl1t he~ (aid him Cell.



THE .FLIttCU.

The flefc,he faid, ~hat haId I of thiJ ?
Lafer aneuch and tyme thair is,
I~ age for till amcmfmy miiI'e,
And from my vicious lIfe convert.
~hen fadnes hes ouerfet my hert.

THE SPIltlT.

The fpirit faid, Power thaw' helt 'none;
in youcht nor yit in eild bygone'~
With twinkling of we: lfYe anone,
God fall the tak. at ,evin or ·morne"
No certaynetym~fet'the befome.

Tint nllscfttJ
The flefche {aid, All timefaii !ind'1a(tj .
I fe all warldly wyfe .,' 'C;: "

RaId luft'vertew in thail";~il:,

With thame I will. perfew mr",~ird;
Als long as i leve on this .eicit: '.

Tal: sfluT.
The fpirit, yit f~lleum,thedar"
The faull fall ptltt tb~ bbdf fray;
Than quhat·fallhelp'thy game or play.
Q.!!hen thaw man turnit be In as,'
As firft in eird quhen thaw maid was.

THE FLESCHIl.

The flefche iaid, Thaw hes vincuft mej
I traift eternaU gloir to fe.
C:hrift grant that I may cum thairby.
Now will I to mT God retur,ue,
Repent my 6n richt, fore I murne.

THE SPIRIT...

The fpirit, Nane to fchame I dryvc;
Ane eontreit hert help God alyve..
The tlefche man die, with pane and ftryvf!;
For it was borne to that intenf;
IIi eitd with wormes for to be rent..

tid!
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TIlE FLESCH'll:.

The flefche faid, 0 Lord God of peace,
Help me to turne throw Chriftis grace!:
o Holy Gail, my faith incre{f~

That I may thole this eirthlie nay,
Ny hope is in eternall joy.

THE "SPIRIT.

The fpirit faid~ Now I haif my micht,'
Thoch 1 be ane unworthie knycht.
Thaw God! the quhilk is onlie richt,·
Thaw faif' me from the Devillis net!
Thairfore thaw on the croce was pIer•

.THE DYTEIl.:

Now hes this ballat heir an end"
God grant iJ,k man his hart amend;
To fin na m-ore, fyne to Chriil wend";.
Than fall he turne agane to us,
And give us his eternall blys.

O(the fira introdu6Hon of finging (the M"",;je"" 2"', D_, Bee.)
into the fenice of &he Church, lhul writeth BOf.a in his R.Ii'J1l1r ifR..... ;
.. Pope Vitalian, A, D; 660, being a lunye finger aad a frelhe coura
giou! mulition hymfelf, brought ,into the Church pricltfong, defcant,
and all kynde of fweete and p!eafannt melodye ; an" bycaufe nothing
fhould want to delight the nyue, folylh eanl of fantaftic:allDcD. he
joyned the organs to t.'1e curious mulike, unto the great 101f~"of tyine
and the utter undoing of chriften m.nl foulel," Here mull be a miftaJte
with refp~.5l to the time, for Auguftine in the fourth century, .. afkc:th
forge"ellell"e of God, bicaufe he had geno more heede, and better carc
to the finging than to the weighty matter of tke holy worde.... · Cor
neliul Agrippa, A. D. 1530, comparel the defcant of the children" to
the arying of coltel; the tenonre, to the bellowing of o~n; the coun
trrpoynt, to the barking of doggis ; the treble, to the roaring of bullC1~

and the bafe, to the grunting of hogges; fo that an evil favoW'Cd noyfe
is made. and the m"ttcr itfclf i8 nothing uDdcrnandcd:'

JOHN



fORN ROLLAND.

~d the earlier part of this reign heloflgs "The Sevil1
Seages, tranjlatit out of prois into Scottu meiter~ hf.
JOHN ROLLAND, in- Dalkeith, 'With one moralitie.af
t,,. e'lJerie ~ale." ."I'he original is the noted romance
tJf Prince Eraftus ; from the na'l1Hs and manner,pro
lIahly compoftrl by a Greek in the middle ages. In
'arty times, it appears to have heen a favourite hook,
ha'lJj"g heen tra'!floted into varia»!" Eu,:opean langua
ges ; and is./li/I to he found upon the flails under the
form of a two-penny volume in profi, intituled, The
famous hiftory of the Seven Mafters of Rome, to
which the curious are riferred for /arther informa
tion, ';ot one of the 'lJeif!fied floriu po.f1e.f1ing a jingl~

quality to j'!ftify a re-puhlication: Of the morality
of the faMe, ROLLANP preJents.us with the following
r:idiculous l:lIplication, hy way of preamhle.

'1'0 KNOW Q..UHAT THE EMPER()UR, THE EMPRICE, A~D

THE YOUNG CHILDE, AND THE SEVEN

DOCTOURS DOE SIGNIFIE.

J.

ERE we procede yet furthermare,
Of this matter fume~hingwill I fchaw,
QEhat each thing meanis for to declare i

The matter better ye will knaw.
This
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This Emperour that leades the law,
He fignifies a man'. perfvUD,
That walters betwixt winde and waw,
Into this world aye np anll dOl1a.

II.
Ris Sonne betokens the foule of man,
~hilk in the corps is aye inc1uife :
The Emprice fignifies Sathan,'
Q..,uho ever open malice muife: '
The feven DoB.oups are feven vertues;
Fechtiog c.ontlare feven deadly fiones: .
~hilk that tbe tillie roule perfues,

. Q.!.1hen deftrnB.ioun it beginnes.
lIT.

The feven dayes this childe 1s dnmbe,
Of mannis life they are the [pace;
For in this world frabe firft come." _.
He never hath perfect folace. .
~hile that God take him in hi$ gra,ce,
And forget aU this wotldlie luft,
Then fpeakes he to God race tofuce,
~hen that the devill he hath vincufi.

. . IV.
Even fa is of this Emprice tale.
Tolde for to tempt the Emperout,
Trowing perfealie to prevale ;
And of this ~hiJde to be vi8:ouf.
Tels on tIl,i's tale for his pleafour :
Of quhilk the Emperolir was contrnf.
As ye fall'hear, gude auditour,
Th~refo:r to purpofe let us went.

~l ; J _ •

. "" ..

..

The time and place ot. con,pditioll are thus m'hltionec in the Fp:~'
~o.sue :



60 in feven weelts this qam 'Was e1ene compleit,
Out of plaine profe, now Iteiping'meters feit:
Within the fort and towre of 'T".'alloll",
~hen the Englilh float befyde I""bl.itb didllc:it,
Upon the fea in that great burning heate.
Both Scottis and loglifch of Leith lay at the toun,
With Ccharp amege, and iMncill gari(oun,
On ather fon quhair fundrie loll the fwcit,
That fame tyme I maid this tranflat:oUD.

This fpedfic:ation feems to point either to 1544 or, 1547" after liIIJIid\
~here was no Engl,lh Heet in the Crith of forth umil th~ beJ;~nning of
wimer 1559' ' ,

In the Prologue, he mentions another oC his poetical elforll, the title
IOf which is, .' Ane TreatiCe callit 'Th., COIlIiI if;Y,n"" devidit into four
builtis: Compylit by Johne Rolland in Dalktith, [printed 1575, 4to."]
It is reported to be no I.f, abCurd and pedantic than the Sf'IJi" S.al.i.
In the fame Prologue he thus cclebraies 'the narntS of contemporary
icottilh poets, ..hen h~ wrote bi"Collrl' if P",,,,.

In Coort that tyme was gude Sir DiJ<Jid L)"uJaJ'
In vulgare toong he bure the bell that day,
To malt meter richt cunning and ezpert l
And Mafter 'Job" Ballt"ti". Cooth to fay,
Malt him ,tlarrow to David. well we may.
And for the third, Maller Will;'" Stt'Wart,
To malt in SeolS h~ Itoew richt 1'Vcll the airt.
BiCchop D"ri., Cometime of Galloway,
For his pleaCouc Comelime wald tak th..ir pail t.

From thi. we learn the Chtillian name of one of. the tlll'O Stewatts
"ho Hourilhed in the reign oC Jame. the Fifth. No poetical mlJDUment'
oC Bilhop Durie feems to remain, or at Itall i. kno..'n as fuch. The
Court of VClIUS WII pro~ably written about 1540; and if anyone were
inclined to aCcribe the Pr.!fts if P.hlis to the fame author, I lhould
think it a diflkult talk to tOJltrllv<rt hi. opininll.
, In this metri< al verlion of Prince EraJlus, the whole fourteen fiories
are Dot, throughout, the C..me with thnCe in the French edition 1564,
.Rolla"d, or perhaps the Englilh profe tranflater, having ralt, II the liber
iy of fubftituting the Ephclian muron and Ceveral more in the roon\ of
t:'thcrs that did not fa wtll fuit hi. talle. -

'I'HlC



:rilE JlAtr.LE e.1i' HAIlLA.W,.

_;J 1I"e gi'fJen from the Evugl'een, where it
filmJ to ha'Ve bem originally pub/ijhed. Some diJfi!renc~

'of opinion pre'fJailJ WJth reJpeEl t6 its an¥,y. Mr
Pinkerton t~in1J, "frQ,fTI itJ fTlarJ"er, it migbtlHnJ,,/lIetl
writtenJoon ofter the e'fJent mr 41 4." 'Me R.itfOiljir".
tbat " it may, for any thi1lg tbat ti#'tWl IIt~e" i,,-'t)r
out of it, to tlu contrary, he a' oM al thl fijilStlJ cm
tury." Without bejitation, ho'WftJer, l-&otte", ill~ .

, with Lord Hailes, wbo olJjer'IJeJ,' tllIll' I( it an-11I~1:to
4( have been at leaft retouc:bedby ~'WJOre lIIIO" hand t

U It doeJ not /peal in thl language or in the 'f)lrfijication
" of the fifteenth century, and Wi/Ipr(Jbably he.J'outwl't~

41 oe aJ r,emt a'J the days eif~eell Mar,y or ]lUnestbe
., Sixth." It may be added, that ~the ".fli-[{bter~

mentioned in the jecond j1on'Za. mofi probably Ql/tUl~.r to
Jame Moody engageme"t 'between the Englijb otui:thl
Scots. If /0. Under what auld King Henry tlitl thil
bappen.t NQ battle an/wers pc/J a de/cription eX£4jJring
that of Flodden in 1513; and 1 fJenture to jay tbe till

thor meant no other, notwitbJlanding tbe ab/urd anael
"onifm with which be is chargeable., It may alft IJI1wiit.

_if a que}iion whether " dram,s" 'Were uJed in the Keot
tijh army /0 early aj the reign of James the Firftt or
even the regency of the Earl of Ar~a:n, "l.vhe1J the Com
pla.int of Scotland was~vritten. Lq/lly,ftme old words

fiem glofsly mis-applied in 'Various 'parts o.f the poem,
particularly" handoun," in the 7th'ltanlfJQ. I Jhould
he glad to hear, however, tbai an aflthmticated copy

, could



tIJJ&U ~r, .I54~S61~ 2.8,

FDU/d he proJlICld of the IIp,lfJ,n of James the Sixth•
.flut,frDm II re.fpe£l to tlll.op;,,;u cUJ},ofi VJ},f/1ln fIIOr.
,:ompetentjudgel, I ~r.ea~ it II plRGl..

I.

F RA.E DwWteir as I ca~ throllcb,
Doun by the hill of Ban~hie,

Alangft,dJ,e lands of G~riQ&JJ.
. Grit pitie was to beir ~d fe
-The,BOYS: and dulc(um hermQnie,

That-erirtha.t...q,reiry..da'y ~iq da":,,
Cry_- the Ceqpo~.Qll h;.e,.

Alas!- aIe.t! f~ t)le Jiarlaw.
:" -. :, .~ - .J~... ,
J,.mit q1J~tt,h. ma~t~r.meint,
-;l:iAY"folk"w,al' ~ .Ji~J'fai~y:.
1'-'WIi1\ nocht qPl\a ".at f~.orJreind~
, Ykquietly I did mec;arry.
-' But-fen tb,e days _of auldKiI\g Hairy.
Sic ftaucbter was not hard nor fene ;
" And tbair I had nae tyme to tair,,,
For bifiioefs in ~bel'dene.

. III.
Thus as I w~it on the way"
. To IDverury as I· went,

I met a man and bad him fray.
Requeifting him ~ mak me quaint,

_ Of the beginning and the event,
That happenit thair at the Harlaw.
- Then he entreited me tak tent,

And he the truth fould to me fchaw.
VOL. III. 00 IV.,
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IV.
Grit Donald of the Yl~ did c1t&im, .

Unto the lands' 'of RofS'fdm ricbt, _.
And to the Governour he came,

Them for to hair, gif ~at he uW:ht.
'~ha faw his interetl wal blat fliCht,

And thairfore anfwerit with ctifdaill. '
, He haftit bame hitb da,i and nicllt.

And fent nae bodward back again.
, V~,·

But Donald rieht impati~t
Of that anfwer Duke·:R.o~rt~.

Ue vowdto God Omoipot.nt, ,
All the hale laQd~ of Rors to'hait.
Or ells be graithM ~ll 'hi. graif.. .

He waid not quat hii ricbt for noeb~
: Nor be abufit lyk. a iIaii ~

nat bargin fo~ld be deirJy boobt.
. 'IV. ~

Then haiftyJie he~ coaui:IlIDd.
That aU bis weir-men fiuluhl co~"t

11k anewell harni6t frae band.' ".
, To meit and' hcirquhathe d~ meia.

He waxit wlath, and v()wit'teio,
Sweirand he wald {Ur'p~yte~he North,

Subdew the brugh of 4~cFdene, : ,
Mearns, Angus, and 'all Fyfc, to For~.

VII.
Thus with the weir-men oFthe Yles"

Q.!1ha war ay ~t his Wddiogb~ .
With money maid, with foiTs arid, wyles,
, Rieht rar and neit baith up alid doun.

Throw numnt and muir, 'trac' toWn to town,
Alangft the land ~f Rofs' hc-roars,' .

And all obeyit'i,t bis batIdo.wn~

'f:vin frae the North to S1ithren ihoars.
VilI.



.' VIIT.
'Then all the countr,ie men did yci1dt·

For uae refif\ans darft tbey mak,
Nor offer battill in t1tc: ~~iW.

Be forCs of arma JlO' heir him bak.
Sync thay re{olVit .n,. fpak.,

Thllt beft it was for, thaia' beh_fe,
" ~Thay fould hi,lIt f~r thair ,;:biftairi tak.
Believing weil he did tbe~ lU£e.
" J~,
Then he a proclaD:J.atioft maiG,

All men to meet at' Inveroefa,, .
Throw Murray Land to~ a raid~

Frae Arthurfyrt ,lI!JtD,SpC1-nefs.~
, And fnrther ~air, be feat ezptef~

To {chaw his colJ,Ollrl aDd en{ttnyie,
., To all and findry, mair andleu, "
Throchout the bonndis of Boja and EDyie;
, X.

And then ilirowfair.S~.tbbogicland,
His purpofts wador lb pirfew,

And quhafoevir durft g'ainl1Jnd, " "
That race they ihould full faicly rew~

Then he bad ~l hill men betrew"
And hini defend br iDrfs. amt ilicht; :

And promift the~re"'at'Clis 1Ule~,

And mak them men of mekle micht.
XI;

Without: refiLlans, 81 he£Ktd,
Throw all there pal'ts he ftoutly patt;

Qiiliail' fum Wat wac. and 1\UJl war glaid;
But Garioch was, alllllaft,.
Throw all there feilds lie fped him faft,

For fie a ficht was never fcne;'
And then, forfuith, helugd.at laft

'to fe the Brucb Qf ADordene.
XII.
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XU.'
To hinder this prO\!Pd· 8lferpl'i{e;

The frout and mioht,- Erie' of MAtUfj

With all hi! men in arms c1idi~;.

Even frae Curgat-f fo Citlilr'-, .
And down the fyde (jf!Dbn' ritlhl! iir',

Angus and Mearns diclldli eb1ilM1U! .

To fecht, or DolULD etllfllf &e~At'
The ryall bruch of A~~.-

XnIl.
And thus the martial ErIe' etf l\f.tlflt"

Ma~cht with his men' itt l'iCltt' a\'t'iir...

Befoir the enemie lIfII't!!l'aWal'e~

His banner b-.luldlY'did·ditpl:iy;·
For weil eoewclt tti=ey ktftd' the 1h:f,

And all their femblance wen the1 faw~·

Without all dangi1'~'O'l' delay,
Came haiftily to the ·HAlI.LJtW.

XIV.
With him the braif l.o'rcl Odl'LY1',

Of Angus Sherriff pti.nclp\ill~

The conftabill of gude Dunde, ,,
The vanguara led befoire t'herit all.
Suppofe in n'umbd they ~1",i\tt~n~

Thay firft richt b!iJicHie did putfew~

And maid thair' hes-befot'e them' faIl, ,
Ql1ha then that race didfai'rly retv.

XV.
And then the worthy Lord' SAt:toW~

The ftrong undoubted taird' of 101~~,
The ftalwart Laird of LaWlllS'l'ON;

Wifh ilk thair forces all arid fum.
. PANMUI1\ wrtll all'h-is 1l\etf did cUm,

The Provoft of braif Abem.he,
With trumpets anel with-~k of Drum,

Came fchord,. in thair aimour'fchene. '

. .

XVf.



XVI.
1"hefe with the Erie otM~ArM ORr

In the reir-ward ~icht~oTdCldie.

Thair enemies to fett Bpon;
In awfull mannet: biwdilie,
Togither 'vowit tQ li~ ,aud die,

Since they had marchit K.1OR1 ~,lis

For to fupprefs- ,lite tyran~.

Of douted DONALD of the YlelU '
XVII.

:aut he in number ten to an~"

Rieht fubtilie alang d~d l'y~~,

With Maleomtofch and feU M~~H,.,

With all their power at thai'!' f~i' ' .
-Prefumeand on, ~air ftre~th a.r;id' w:yd;r

Without all fei~ lilr-ony aw,
Rieht bauldlie battill did ab:fdc; 

Hard,by the tow~ of fair HARLftW..

XVIN.
The armies met, the tru.mpet.f.ou!ldtl,

The dandring drums aUoud dld ~OU~,.

Baith armies byding on the- bonnds,-
Till ane of them the. feild fould .bruik.
Nae help was thairfor, nane waid jouk, 

Ferfs was the feeht on ilk-a- fytk,. "
And on the ground lay; rnooy'a bonk

Of them that thair did battill by<l.
XIX.

With doutfum victorie they dealt,
The bludy battillafiithng,

Each Dian his nibourJI fOlf~ thair felt,;
_ The weakeft aft..:tymes gat the WflUlg.

Thair was nae' mowis, thair them amang,
Naithi'ng was hard but heavy knock!!;

That echo maid..a dwefull fang,
Thairto refounding fne the rock'S.

xx:.
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xx.,
But Donald'. men at laft gail back ;

For they war all'olit of array.
The Earl of MARtUS men ~hrow them brak.;

Purfewing fhairply in thair way,
Thair enemys to tak or {lay, .,

Be dynt of forls to gar them yield,.
Ql1ha war rieht blyth to win away,

And Cae for feirdnefs Unt the feild.
XXI.

Then Donald fled; and that full fait, .
To mountains heieh for all his miebt;

F01' he and his war all agaft,
And ran till they war out of ueht :
And Cae of R.ofs he 10ft his ri<:ht, .

Thoeht mony men with him he bracht,
Towards the Ylesfled day and nieht,

And all he wan was deirliebocht.
X~U.

This is, quod he, the debt report
Of all that I did heir and knaw,

Thoeht my diCeourCe be Cumthing {ehoft,
Tak. this to be a ricbt {uth.: Caw.
Contrairie God and the Kingis 1!lW'.

ThaiI' was fpilt mekle Chriftian blude,.
Into the batti! at Harlaw;

Tbi~ is the Cum, rae I conclude.
XXllI.

~ut yit a bony quhyl~ abyae~

And I fall mak the cleirly kelt'
'~hat flauchter wall art ilkay Cyde,

Of Lowland and gf Highland men,
~ha for ~hair awin' haif evil' bCDe~ .

There lazie lownsmicbt weirbefpaird,
Cbeffit lyke'deirs into thair dens,

And gat thair waiges fur rcwainl.
XxIV'..



XXIV.
Naleomtoih of the clan heid cheif,

Macklean with his grit hauchty heid,
With all thairiuccour and releif.

War dulefully dung to the deid.
And now we are freid of thair feid,

They will not lang to cum again; 
Thoufands with them without remeici.

Po Donald:s fyd that day war fiain.
XXV.

And on the uther {yde war i~ft,

Into the feild that difmal day, , _
- Chief men of worth. of mekle cort,

, To be lamentit fair for aYe _ 
The Lord S~ltoun of Rothemay,

A man of micht and mekle main;
Grit dolour was for his decay,

That rae unhappylie was fiain.
XXVI.

pf the beft men amang them was,
The gracio\ls,gude Lord Ogilvy,

The Sheriff-Principal of Angus;
Renownit for truth and equitie,
For, faith and magnanimitie ;

Had few fallows in the feild,
Yit fell by fatall deftinie.

for he nae ways wael grant to yeild.
XXVII.

Sir James Scrimgeor of Duddap, Knicht,
Grit conftabill of fair Dunde,

Unto the dulefull deith was dicht,
, " The Kingis cheif bannerman was he,

A ,valyiant man of chevalrie,
~hais predeceffor~ wan that place
. At Spey, wit1~ gude King William frie,
Gainft Murray and MacduDcanll fa~~.

XXVIII.
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Gude Sir Alexand~r Irving,

The muc~ reaowait Laud of Drum,
Nane in his days was bettir feme,
~hen they war femblit all and fum,
To praife him we Could nOt be dUM,'

For valour, .,itt, and worthynefs,
To end his days he there did cU!D,

~bois ranfom is remeidylefs.
XXlX.

And thair the Knicht of Lawrifton
Was {lain into his armour fchene,

And gude Sir Robert Davidfon,
,~ha Proveft. was of Aberdene,
The Knicht of Panmure, as was fc!ne,

A mortan man in ~rmourlbricht,

Sir Thomas Murray fiout and-ken~,

Left to the warld thair laft gude nieht.
XXX..

Thair was not fen King Keneth's days
Sic ft.range inteft.ine crewel ft.ry£'

In Scotland fene, as ilk man fays,
~hair monoY liklie loft thair lyre;
~hilk maid divorce twene man and wyftl(

And mony childrene fatherlefs,
Q.uJ1ilk in this realme has bene full ryfe ~

Lord help thefe lands, our wrangs redr.efs.
. XXXI.

In July, on Saint James his even, .
That four and twenty difmal day,

Twelve hundred, ten "fcore and eleven
Of yeirs fen Chryft, the futhe to fay;
Men will remember as they may,

~hen thus the veritie they knaw,
And many a ane may murn·for ay,

The brim battil of the !larlaw.



JAMES VI. 1567-160.3•

•

- wa·r bimft!f tItJt only II 110Iary of the Mufis, h'!t .
at the early age It!nghtetn,compojed II ireaiift under the
'title of" Rewllis and' Cautelia of Scott. Poefic!."_
Hence perhaps it was t~Qt .plutI ahou!,ded more in tbu
than in any ofI~e precedi'!$ reign!. Alrnofl t'Vtry mlJlJ of
education wrote 'lJerjes ,ither in Engl#fl.J or Latin; ma'.'~

of which were j~blijhed in the l!fe-lime of the Qutj)or~.
and well lno~n ~o thoft who hlWe turne1 their Qtttntio~
to this Juhjen. The greater part of them, howt'Uer, ap
Pit!!: to ha'lie hem c.omp()jed after the union of the crow",!
in x603 ; afl(.~ in Jouthern phrafi%gy, as the .Poetical
Recr~;ltions of 41~~an4er Craig of Rore-craig, 16°9;
thoft of David Murray, ~coto-B~itl1n, 16I.l;·if Pa
trick Hannat, 16zz; 1~f'I?r~mtilond of Hawthorn.
dean, 1616; of the two Hu4Cons, William F.()~ler.

Robert Ayton, &c. . dtftrs,' of the na~ure ofpoiulDr
haUads, are not confidered as properly he/onging ta thlt
;Ian of this puh/i~ation. _erEe produElion{ if Montgo
·m~ry, Arbuthnot, Hume of Polwart, .Sempil, . (nqt
including thoft which ha'lJ~ lately ~een re-printed ;) ~oge.

the,. ,with tpt wor.ls of ~he King himfelf, Jtem to he all
that come within tbe prefcrihed limits~

.Afew .remaining pieces.ofSir Richard Maitland claim
tf~ .fi.r.fl att~ntion.

/
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~N THE MISUIES OJ' THE TrIlE.. J,57.~

By SIB. RICJLU!) MAITLAND•

•
- foon tJjter tbe Regmt Murray's d,ath, wPln t~

nation heing di'Uitkd UMtr the titks of ~een'a men ~.tl

King's men, " citiZlnfought aga~nfl Qti""" tmd lwot1Jq
agQinjl hrotbtr, with !um. (Jnimf!!itJ.n' .

1.

o GllACI017S God! almichtie, and eteme,
For J~fus faik.e, thi fone, we a1k at the,
Us to defend. Confarve us, and gnberne.
And tak. fra us, Lord, for thi grit mercie,
Thir plaigis that apperis prefentlie ;

_Pefi, povertie, and mofi unkindlie weir ~

Hungir, and darthe, that now is lyk to be,
Throw deid of beifts, and ~aDt or come this yeir~ .

Ii. '
Bot, Lord, this c1J.mis, of thi juil jugement,
For puneifment of our iniquitie; . ,
That never of out" fynnis wi~l repent;
Bot perfaveris in impietie. ' '
We ar fo fowpit in feufualitie,
Bayth fpiritual, and temporal efiait,
The pcpil ar mifgydit haillelie. .
Nocht regnethnow, bot Troubil and pebait.

, III~" ;

Sumtyme the preiftis thocht that thai did weil,
~lron that thai maid th'air beirda, and Ihuifthair croUD i

Ufit round caps; and gounis to thair heil ~ ,
And mes, and mateyns, faid of thair fa1fo~.

'Thach that all vyces rang in thair perfoun,.
Lecherie, gluttuDrie, vain gloire, avarice;
With, fwerd and fyre, for rew of religioun,
Of chrifiin peple oft maid facrifice.

tv.



IV:
for quhilk Gad hes rhame puneitl richt Wharplie.
Bot had thai left thair auld abllfioun,
And turnit thame fra "'yce to God tl"ewlie,
And [yne fortbocht mair wrang intrufwun
Into the kirk be fals elufioun ;
The word of God fJR preitelHt faythfsllie,

.Thay had riocht cum to fie confll-fiou·n,
Nor tholit had a~yit ft<: miferie.

. , V.
Now is ProteHllins ryftn tI:s amang.
Sayand. tbay wi! mak refermatioun; "
Bot yet as now ma vyces ne\'er rang,
(In any former tyme, nor any. n~tiou",)
As pryd, ifWy, 8n~ fals d·iltimulation ;
Thift,.reif, fiauchtir, opl""efiiouA of the puiT;
Of policy a plaine alte'rat10un ; ~

Of wr:mgous geir now na mal'l takiscui,r.
. VI.

Thay think It weil (and thay the Paip do call
The Antechryft; and mefs, idolatrie ;
And fyne eit flefche upon the Frydays all ;)
That thay ferye God ryt:ht than accordinglie ;
Tboeh in all thing thay leif maift wickitiie•.
Bat God commandis us his law to keip ;
FyrH honour him; and fype have cheretie
With our neichboul"s ; .and. fer our fynnis weip.

VII.
Think wei! that God, that puneift the papeins,
Is yet on lyve, and yo.w to puneis abil,
(As he did thame.) that in yout fyns infiHs
As Godis word war balden bot ane fabil. .
Bot gif your hairt on God :be fertne and ftabil,
(Thach that his worde into your monthe ye have,)
Ex~eptyour lyf thairto be conformabil
In word and wark; ye bot yourfelf diffave.

VIII

~

i
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VIII.
I meQe nocht hen: of faythful chriilianis ;
Nor minifters of Godis word trewlie;
Q!1ha. at the famen iledfaLUie remanis,
In word. and walk, without bypocrify.
Bot I do mene of thame allenarlie
That callit ,r the 6efchlie gofpellaris ;
~ha in thajr words apperis rycbt godlie,
Bot yit thalr warks the plain contrair declaris.

'IX; , .
Bot, thoch of papifts, and proteft8O!J. f~m
ties bayth gane wrang, 804 Godis law tranfgreft i
Keip us, gud Lor~, ·tha~ never mair we cum .
To fie errour i bot, grace to do'the beft.
That with all ~en ~ 1:l'e1V faytb be' confeft ;
'That chr,ftane folk may leu iu unetie ;
(Vertew fet up, and all vycis fuppreft;)
That all the wat\d,·gud ~ord,.may hQnour thie~-

'. /. ~od Sir Richard Mtiitland, --1570.

In anothe~ poem of the fame date our v~nera\>le Baron" pUQn. com
fortably" upon the name ot hi. elhite 01 Blyth, (in I.auder<lale.) which
at that time had been plUlldtred by a detachment at the Englifh army'
lIndcr the command ,of the Eul of Suffolk:

Blind man be blyth, alrboch that tbow be wrangite
Thach Blythe be herreit, tak DO m~la'n,ali~,

Thaw fall be blyth, quhan that thay fall be bangit,
That Blythe hu fpulyeit fa malicioufii~.

Be blyth, and glaid; tbat nanc Verfave iu the
That tby blythnco ,coDlin. iDto ryches;
Bot that thow art blyth th.t etercalle

'Sail ring with Gild in emual blyt\1Des.

" Q.t!od Schir Richard' M~illa~d nf Leth;~gtoun Knycht, Q!Jhan his
" l~ndil of Blythe was beriet be RolleDt Foller TnglifOlaD. Q.t!ha fpulyeit
" furthe of the frid b~ronie feve thoufalldf,heip. youngar, and eldar:
"Twa hUlldrithe nowe :-Threttiehorl, arid mriris, &c: the xri. day of
" Maij,the }'rar of M. D. LXX. yeiri.:·,



SOLACE 1'N AGE.

Per~apl 1571.

~rROCH that this warld be verie Grange;
}\.nd theves hes done my fOwmis range, .
And ternd. my fald :...
Yit wald I leu,and byc4: ane change;
Thoch I be ald.

N ow m~ to fpulyie fllm nat fpairis ;
To tak my geir no mptane caiJ'is ;
Thay ar fa bald. : .
Yit tyme may cum, may mend my ~airis ;
Thach I be ald.

Su~ now, be force of men of weir,
My hons, my landis, and my geir,
Fra me thay bald.
Yit~as I may, f:ill Qlak gud cheir;
Thoch I be ald.,
So weill is kend my innoc~nce,

That-I win not, for nane offence,
Flyte lyk ane ikald :
Bot thank God,' and tak. patien<;e,;
For I am ald.

For eld, and my infirmitie,
Warme clayths ar bettir far for me,
To keipfra cald:
Nor in da~e Venus' chamber be;
~ow bein~ ald.

Of

•
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Of Venus ,play paft is the heit ;
For 1 may not the miLErs heit
Of Meg, nor MaId.
For ane young la.a I at1l.l1Ql,meir ;
1 am fa ald.

The fairafl wenche in all this taun,
Thach I hir had ill hir heft gou,n, •
Rycht braivIie braId;
With hir I micbt not PfaJr, ~~ ~1Uf.i

I am fa ald.

ldy wyffumtyme wald taiis trow,'."
And many leifings weill allaw,
War of me tald I

ficho will not eyndillan me'no.w,.
,And I fa aIel. , , .

My bars, my harnes, and'my fpeir;
And all'uther my haifHng geir,
Now may be fa!d.
I am not abill for the weir; .' ,
J am fa ald.

~han young men cumis Era the grene,
(Playand at the fute-ball had bene,) '.
With brokin fpald ;
I thank my God, I want myene ;
And am fa ald.

Thach I be fweir to ryd or gang,
Thair is fumthing, I've vantit lang,
fane have I waId--
Thame punyfit that did me wnmg ;
Thach Tbe ald.

, ,
.. '

., I.l ,'r '.

• j: : • .J • ! •.;:..;

. J. .... /.

(, : •. '~... 1 :

. ·r'

~uodR.Maitland oj' Ln/)ingio'n. ..

COl\Il'LAtN"r' ,



~oMPLAtNT AdANI9 THE LANa '£,AW·SU'fl!~,

ProbdJ/y I J 8r.

I.

SArR is the recent murm~t, and te'greit,
Amang the leigis rifin of the lait,
Throw all the countrie, bayth of rith and puir ;
Plenand upon the Lordis of the Sait,
That thair lang proces "'1 110 11Iall indaire.

lI.
The Baronns fay that they have far mlrir (pcndi~

Upon the law, or thair mater weg eDdit,
Nor it wes wourth. Tbairfo~r richt fair tbay rcHV
To found ane plie that ever fhay pretendit :
Bot left it to thair airis to perfe".,

III.
The puil" folk fay that thay, for falt of fpending.,
Man leif the law, it is fa lang in endipg :,
Lang proces thame to povertie he.s1irocht.
For of thair fk:tyth be law can get na mending,
That thay ar faine to grie for thing of nocht.

IV.
Sum .geves the wyte that thair is on the Seffionn
Sum not fa cunning, nor of fa gud dircrctioun,
As thair befoir into that rowme hes bein ;
Qp.hilk, doing juftice, keipit th~ir ptofeffioOl1 ;
Of quhom thair wes na caus for to complein.

V.
Now, ye that ar nocht of this Sait content,
Pas to the Prince i to him ygut caus lament.
And him exhort, and pray affeaioullie,
That in that Sait he wald na man prefent,
In tyme to cum, bot fhay that ar ,""orthie.

VI.
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VI.
Gud cunning mea, that ar wyis aud4ikreit i.
praaitiours gud; and for thu {enat meit.
Men of gud confcicoce, honefiie, and fame ,
That can with wit and treuth all m~ters tIeit ~

And hes be prudence purc~aft ane gud name.
VB.

And fyne ga1' call the College of Juftice,
All thair dependers, and llthers that ar wyis; ..
And try the caus of law~ langCumnes ';
And gar thame fone fu,m gud ordour. ~evris
To furder j uftice, aDd fl:borten the lang proces:. _ I

VIJl.
Bot Kif this mater. unoa~dit be oui'feiD~

The leigis can na gl\:ter fca.rtb f~q.ei{l i,

For na man fall be fuir of land or ~eir,

The trew and penr fall be cipprdlit l;lein ~

And this Colledge .fall. ~ot fang 'peTft'\'eir~
IX. '.

And- gif this Saic.Of S~netorll gang dO\lIJ"
The fpunk of juftice in this. rcgioun, . ,
I wait nut how this realme fali rewlit be..
:Better it had gud reform~tioun',
Nor let it perifche fo imprudentlie.

X.
:For gif this Sait of Juftice fall not ftalld, ,
Than everie wicked ~an, at his awin ha,nd... ,L

Sall him revenge a'S he faU think it belt. . " .:'..•
11k bangeifler, and limmer, of this lan<;l , .' .

, With frie brydil rall (quham thay pleis moldl.; . -;:t •.:

XI. .
Our Soverane Lord! to this mat'eir ha~e ee ;'
For it perteinis to thy majefii&
This Colledge to uphauld, or lar it doun.
Bot, will t!J.ow it uphauld, as it Rluld-bej
It'will t]le help for to mantein thy craun.

. XII.
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. XIl.
taufis ilk day t\, fant dais mtiUiplie.,
That with this Sait cannot oritUken be ;
Bot waId tli1lfi:n~ tbaitof elk 'the Dummer,
Of Senatom"s ~ men cunning and godlie
Wald monie ~ater end that rriak.is cummer.

, . XIl1.
~chir, tt thy.gift!:igi n1Onfe Abeceis, '
:rerfonagi9~ P'ro'veftTCis; and Pr~bendateis;

Now fen doun is' the! auld retigioDn.
To eik funi lordis gif {um benefei$;
Apd fum to 'help the auM fnndarionn~

, "XIV-.
Becaus the Iorc!is lies oUr litU &is; ..
Bot of uncertaioe cafualheis, "
Of Cluhilk thay ~ever get' paYment c~plci~
~nd DOW fi~ derth~ is reGD, !:ill men fayis', ,
What coift aoe pound befoir, DOW coilis thrie.

XV.
Schir, thou utay gar,','(onhurt thy'prope~fie,}
The Sait of Juftice weill advancit be.
~hilk being done, thair daylie CaU incres,
loto this land god peiee; and policie :
And thow be brocht to hO'Dour, and riches. -

XVI.
b loving Lord'trupport this crnell Sait;
And give thame grace, to' gang the Darea gait
]tdtice to do with ex~ditioun :
And bring all thing againe to gnd eilaitj
Following the thft gud inftitntiouu. '

, r.
Thi, pOem Ilei.. partly a11l1ddnf, co "'J'Cl1PlI Kiag, we ma)' iDrer

that it we, lIot cOlllf"Cled before~ ~arls80. ",he" he lidl beg311 to
elfen bie own ~ulh~iIYI and 'l'hen ~ord LeidingtoD wa, at lea1l: in hi.
8~hY9~ ,
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IT i. grit petie f~ to' fe
How the commoun' of 'rbi, cuntr6,
For thift, and rei!, .. 1llane 0P}K'effieIllt;
t::an nathing keip in thait 'P01"e&mm,
~hairof that thay may mall ane lyfe :'
Yit nane willpnneill that tranfgre'fBbftD ;
Till nocht be left' to man Dor 1VyCe.·

If.
Sum with deir fetrlk ar hirreit haiW
That wont to pay bot pebny m~il1.

Sum be thair lordis ar opprefr ;
Put fra the Ilnd 1M! thay poiI'e1l.
Sair femee hell f81ll hirre'it fonc.
For carrage als fum bes no ref(;
Thoch thair awin wark Could Iy ttndone,

UI.
Sum comolios, that bes bene weill ftakkif'
Under kirkmtn~ ar no'" all wrtdtit;
Sen that the teyod, and the kirk landis,
Came! in grit temporale mennis handis.
Thay gar the ~tlnebts pay' fie fowmes,
As-1hay will afit; or, qllba ganeftandis,
Thay wt'll be put fone fra- thail rowmes:'

. IV.
The teyud, quhilk 'te~nents had befoir
Of thair awin malin,gs, c~rne, p,nd floir"
1 hair laird hell tane it ou~ thair heid ';

t •. And gars thame to his yaird it leid.

I •• ' ..

,t :'fi...t...

- f: ri-~

. ". {

" .

\/". '"I ··il .....

Bot

•



JAMES .\'1. IS,67-~6.q;3.

lIot .thair awin ftok thay dar not fteir ;
Thoch all thiir -bairnis fould want .breid,
QEhill thay baye lcd.tbat·tey~ ilk yeit.

Y. -
Sic extortioun and tuatioun
We8 never Cene into thiuratioun, .
Tane of the comouns of this land,
Of quhilk fum is left .•aiLl ·liaod,
Be~ few may fie ebairgis beir.
Many hes quhips now in thliir hand,
That )Vont to have Qayth p.k~n4fpei~.

VI.
~bainhrow· the· haill com.munite
Js brocht now to Sic ,povertie•.
For tbf!y, that had.gllde hors .a~d.gc;if, .
J:les &audit: now ane c:rukitmeir :
And for tbair CadiIs thay have foddis.
Thay bave na weipens wQrthe Jor weir j

Bot ~n defead with ftane.s aJUi. cl9d4io,
VlJ.

Thairfore, trJ.y lordis, J yow pr~y

'or the puir comouus find fum way.
Your lami-to 1:hame for fie pryce geif,
As on thair maling thay may leu
Sufficientlie to tllair eftait.
5yne thame 'Clefea'd, .that nane tbame grei! i
That thay may ferve yow ayre and lait.

VIII.
Riche cornouns ar ricbt l'rofitable,
~han thay, to ferve thair lord, ar able
Thair native cuntrie to defend
Fra thame tbat hurt it wald pretend. 
For we will be ouir few a Dummer,
Gi! comouns to the weir not wend•. ,
Nobils may not beir all the cammer.
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IX.
Help the comouns bayth LOrd and Laird J
And God thairfDr~ fall yo,.. rewaird.
And gif ye will not tbame fupplie,
God will yow 'plaig lhairi"tn"l! jutUie.
And your fucc:effioun, eftir yow,
Gif thay fall have na maii' peti~
On the eomouDs, Dor ye have now.
, ' , .,..,~od SirR.Mfl.I't4zntJ~

. . . .

As Mr Pinkerton ju/Hy obferve~, [hi,. poeni " dOc! the hig-hed ha.
nour to the philainl1rop1 of tlle 'utbbr; IIIId _rirt p'1'~, fuperior tD

allY til.. genlu, Qn lIU1CIll'e.:' rth~ ~p}U'diion,of' tb•.~....... here
innlgb,¢ lpin.ft, I~. 'tlJ ~ne heen ,qCI:a~on~d chiellJ b-~.tJWrn·
changing fpiritual for tcmpordl exlaon of t}'thea.' .. EyetJ' thing in
the Book of Difcipline, that tepugned to 'iht'C:!,tl'llpt .irealoUnl of the
I1DIlUity, (faith 'f!Jn K".,., the priDci~al com)ilel\)' .1' -eewmecl in
dlair 8Jdc:kage a-];jJ,;.,.agiftali.IIfIi,. " ,SIIAl·of ,t)iem bi.d gr,c.lijl, grippit
Ihe polfefiioun. of the kirk. 'lmd uthero thocbt tht!y wald not. fack tbaii
parte of Chr'ifti. eote;' rea and that'bcfoir thai cv1t- he wa~·ii'aog;t.
Thare war naae rnait' i1lunen:ifall to'the 'Jnllt Willner" thlilltf"'ar they
cbat .hId mit lrittei rentet of tbcdurlr.,.. r!ot., accO{di,og [luhe auld.
p"1l~r~e, The beJlie..t:;f~ Of eari...•. ',' -',' ' ,. , :',

Hefide. potml, Sir R. Mairlalld left in MS. a HiGorie of ihe houfe
and furname ofSeaton ;a'nd 8 Colle~on'or D«ifialll of th~ ,eourt of
SeJl'ion from r3'th Drc. 1550, till,jothJIl'fy ~S65. " , ,
, JalJle, VJ. ill \lllc,oJ bm le~er~" aekcowJedi~,the faithfut fenice of
Sir,~ich&rd [o'hi, GTlCldlir (James V.) Goodijr (Mauhe~ Earl of
LcniloJ:;) GcoddUl' (~arY'of, Guife ;)his mOlhcrQ.!!ecn ~r:r, anq
)Iimfelf. ' .. , : - ..."



~G.ANJS ltltUNDER.OUS TOONGt.. l:.S7~'

•
Pis. pim ~ight /!rolJalJ/y hafJe efcaped tlie olJfirfJatio"
- -if Mr Pinlt,eitpn j" the Maidand MSS. had it "ot

heell for 'the f%phon c, Qyod John Maitland, Bee."
He was the ficond fin' of Lord Lethington, anti

"thrlJuKh bim the line of the family ,waf carried p",
..~:r, 1/fPh,w ljQn of tlJ(J 8e.cntary) having died with..

"",. , <Old ijfu,. Blink iT firorJy adh,,.,,,, .if Q.geell Mary
-,' -,}.ft~Y'/'Je wai .CrueYy driven from the throne, th,
'; '. J rulins /Jowers depri'lJed him ofhis '1J.eTlCft." if Colding
" ,,',"'-., .nd -".iJict of lArd Pri'iJY Seal," after which;
'J " '. ktng:'tafen fri:flner at the fil1'1'ender of Edinhurgh

: ~!:0jI~ i 573, he was po"demn,d to a Jpeeies ofconfine
.. Dufllt; frq",.,wbich,(Je wa~ nO' liheratetj until the fall

-'of fir t'~ent.Morton.. in 1578. He thenfound melJlls.
~o ingratitlte himfiif completely with the young Princt ;
'and, .i os. ~ Juhje8 enjoyed a greater flare of his
fa'lJour, fo~ difet"iJed it "',tter." .A filII account
of hldifi ffiol he found in Crawford and Macken
iie; 'andfewral.latin poems oJ him in the Delicire
roetarum Scotorum. He died in 1595. .

'f

!.

,,G,l- biffie.branit bodeis yow bakbyte ;
And of fum wickit wittis ye ar invyit,
~h~ wald deprave your doings for difpyte;
Difpyis thair devilliche deming, and defy it.
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For era thllt tyme and treuthe thair talis baye tr1.itt, "
The fuytbe fall i'chew itfelfe out to th~ir fchaQl~• .'
And be thair fpechethair fpyre falbe ~fpyit; . .
And have na faym, nor fdute aganes your fame.

J.l! '
Milknaw thair. craft; and kythe not as ye ~~~, ip ;' r

Thair doings will thair deling f0I!C deteCl~. ); '; "
For gif ye fricit, '!rul faIt, Or be ofl"elldit.,' .",",
Thair fawis to be fujth(run\ ~i11 lhfpeff. " ',', , .: '
Bot gif thair leyis 'je l;thtlie, kn'cJ neglea~ I ... '". "

of' .' l ,. ) I 1

And !at thame fre, 'an;d..t3..x y~vj as ~h'a, 1l~ 1, !' , ,; "l" .'

Fra tyme thay and Hia~r :tabl15"faiU eIrea;", " ',. F'
Thay wiU'dcnythai'fdeI1ngand·defiil..' ,,1.1: ,!', .;

" " 'll'!.' ,,' ' J' ,'/"'J ,.-J1J

.ft.s furious. Hurl. with gritte~ force ay flowi~" •.r ,_ . ; ~
And·ftaTkar'{tevifJ., qithetdt:bpp'it'at the ftrenlis"i - " ~f , ~
:ADd gorgit wat~rs' ever gtitte~ 'gtoW'is 'j . , '.l j,: ~J: -:.:;,
And foreit ~yTe~ wit~ ~rftl~cr'~lej~s ou~gle~if~,:,;' ; ;'•.1:,:
Anli Il)' IlIOlt 'hrlct1t ll.I1d bl1t'nlng 1$ the beym~5 ,.f ., " ', .•

Of Phebus' facr:-, that raftaR lie rellexil: ; .', ,. "','
S.a gUde reoouo,'nuhiik rllifats.,tag·etep'-t:e,aiis;' ;Ir: ~J1j

~ d:~;,r~

.\dvanfis moir, tl1e moir invyl1l's ve~ it. :: " ." . ", I' "JiT
. IV." ' ,',.

Themoir thay fpeik, the fona~ ar thay fpyit.
'fhe moil thay lie, }'our l:ik wilt'be 'th~ les. J' '" . '

The moir thay talk, the treuth i~ Conar tritt,' " ,"
'. •• ' • ..,~ 1. ".

The mou planehe ~haIr poyfQoe -thay expr~s,. , . -,-
'The les thay caus thair credit to inctes.' " ".'
The moir thay wirk, tne Ies thair w'arkavands; . , .. ",.
The moir tbay preis your prayfis to oppres,' ..J'"

l"he gritter of your gloir i~ ,the g)ancis.· . '
V.' '. ":

po quhat ye dow, detrad:ours ay will deme yow,
~hais crafte is to' calnmIJniat but Caus : ,. '.' -, ."
Bakbytars ay be brutis will'mll.{ph~nieyow; .
Althocb the contrair all the cuntrie knaus.- "

. i ~ , 'And,
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And, wMde y~ ~ard lOWu'P be~e~' ;..t~~
Tit fo ye faU aot from thair fl'yiags fave.yQw.
Bot, gif thay fee ye fuffie of tlutir f~isr '
Blafone tbay wil~, bow l:ver.y.lxhave yow,

\1t
Gif'ye be recr~it; fad, and r;;litair; ,
Peirtlie thayfpeik'that prh;l1ie ye pl~;,

And gif in publick. pla'7s y~ repair, .
Ye feke to fe, and to be fene; tha..r fay.
War ye a fana, t~ay fuld fufpect' yoy;. aI'
Be ye humane, oux: hll:~~lW~y:}Yijl hfll~ YPU.
Oif ye beit firaoge;' thay yow e~e "W,f !lay ~

And trows it is we, or fum els bes it tald you.

'" ", '1,,!'Y;Ii,,',;;: """: ',:, '
Git ye be blythe, ,yovr, J.r~qtJles ,th~y ,wUl.1ak.
Gif ye be graVe, y~r(gra-rit~ t5 clekit.,.::JJ!
Gif'ye lyk ~~~;~nd '~h,th!:. or ~'~T~~ p~a~ .
Thay fwei~iefeill.,,~efti1Jl~~l#.lP"W"~ to, brek. it.
Gif ye be feik, fum q'y~bti~ ~;'~fpe~it ; , " '
And all your f~iT1'is callet feneit ~IJyeiS'. "
Claiths thaI difP.rt~, and b~y~'~a'ylje d~ki.t, ,
, Perfave,' thay fay, ( the papj,go, that pruinyeis."

VpL ,
Gif ye be wyis~ and ~ell; in Y~rt~w verbt ;
Cnnning, thay ca\l.,~ncu~lie..for,yoU! kyud.
And fay it is bot flychtis ye,haY.e feirfit '.:
To clok the crafte, quhaino ye ar inclynd•

. Gif ye be meik, yit thay I;llifta~ your wind;
And rwer je ar' far {chr~.wdar nor ye few-e.
Sua do your befi~ thus fan yeqe dcfYQ.d :
And an your deidi~ fAll detr.aCtClurs deme.

IX1 '.

Vit thay wiU: leif thair leing a,t the bfi,
Fra thay advert invy will not avail!. ,
Bakbytars' brutis bydis hot,ane hll!,ft:
Thay ffureis fon~. hut forder fraae thay fail1.

"...-
-,I"
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~ek Dot thairfoir how riCehlie ravan raiI1 :
For Dever wea vCrtew,.it without invy.
Sua promptlle fall yoUr patimce prevaill,
~beD tba, perhap fie demyng fall deir by.

~fUJtl Joh" Maitlallll, Commetuiator of Coldingha1lll;.
a"d .10M aft;,. Lord 'Thir{ftaM, and ChaN-eliot of
SeotlafUl.

" .
The gedml idea ot this poem. Mr Pinte'ton remark•• ii that aceJ..

ieDt one of Tacitui, IlIjrtri.i irtzJt:tn"u apit4 'fJUUlltw ; f!m••-u!ntII' ..
• maxim which Lord Thirlllane espando. but doea not wcakeD.

St, 6. L 8••, -- and trow. It i. ,. or ela fom~ ate. MS. Accwd·
iog to Mr Pinkuton. thi. obfcure Iiue feeml to ~n, .. They .ill
" ironicaUy fay. 'T/u, thbti it u"", (:,.., 'Wh. 1I,."1J';'gl!~ u""roll, ..) .;
., ./fl. , •• IIr. " 'W'''' "'''''. tJIIa tlr. p.lla ""'111ftf •••kJ:J btl. uJJ , •• ,. k
II }i,"-Althe poem may, howenr, be confidercd pcrhap. of fimilar
purpofe with the fueceeding ., Admouitioo," and compofed, apparent·
)y, tor the ufe 01 the fame iIIDtlrioul penon, I line fublliloted
'W' for J'I; that i., .. we the !t!.."', ptlrtj," wllo 'attbat time wrre'
Cuppofed to potrer. confidcrable iuftuence wilh the r~t Marj aad

.J'Crhap. expeaed lhat in prope~ time he would take I decided pari io"
~~~~ -

~-
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': \ .. ,...,~. ~ .. :.

.lItE ADMONITIOUl,f TO M't t.o'&b' oi' MAia;. IUWE:lf1'•
.. ' • "". I,'. i_"'" .. '

Suppofidhy LORD 'llUltLSTANE/A: 'D. iS71.

Y.

MUST loyal lord, a:1 ftJfi tRy .h;wtie lovit,'
Now be not'Jakit for ddoyaltie !
T4~~Q,' ~o Iih~ P~i~ds p'ace' iho\V be pronto"'itJ ' I ;

Be not abaG't- be, aathoritie.:, ~" r ,. • • ~:. . .... ,

•Bot'·fcli~w ~y'~,.and tl\~eint6gri~ : '
Ser:'e ~e'fQ (~r 'du-treftis' h~veftJbl1iitt'h, "
A~d kiag.· and'~erie: ~}Vs,. a4lnibe'rtle; .
l1nto'thyCtiir, in~ cr~it, ~i£ cotn~ttit.

-". 'I ,- , , : ! , -II'" .~' ..

1'h.;'J9li~i(a.YQ~e ,t_iua.i~~ and inteir ; ,
nefauftt AUGht with,fcaud,. M tiok.il~s. ,
B~t {chaw thyfelf bayt'h fage; fcll'arp, and nnceir; ,
Indewit with vertew, wit, and worthines,
Ingyne, jllgement, juftes, and gentilnes ;
Craft, conduCl, cair, and knawlege to command;
Heroik hart, honour, and hardines :
Or in this £lorme tby £lait will ne-ver £land.

III..
W<; haif the chafin to the cheife£l cbarge,
Ourt~ffit gaJay to governe, and to gyde.
Bewar with bobbis! Scho is ane brukill barge,
And may nocht bitter blaftis wei:ll abyde.
Thow may hir tyne, in turning of ane tyde.
Caft weill thy cours; thaw hes ane kittil cure.
Of perals pance, and for fum POlt provyde ;
And anker ticker quhair thow may be {ure.

VOL., III. R r

, .

IV.
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IV.
All Boreas' bittir blaftis ar nocht blawin
I feir fum boid, and bobbis be behind.
Be'ty,de :rod tem\left thaw may be ourthrauin ;'
And many fairlie fortouns thaw may find:
As chanels, craggis, bedds, and bankis blind;
Ltkkis, and wanluks, quhairby thaw may be loft.
Bewar, thairfoir, with weddir, waw, and wind,.,
\Vith uncouth coudis, arid uu~nawin coft..

V.
Thaw may put all into appeirand' perrell,
Gif Inglis forcis in this n:alme repair.
Sicar nocht meit for to decyde our querrell;
Thocl! farland fu.les feime to haif fedders fair.
Cum thay acquaint, thay will creip inner mair;
And will bl: noyfum nycbbours, and eDorme:
And fc'hortlie will fit to our fydes as fair,
As now thy rebelIs, quhome thayfould reformc.

VI,.'
That freindfhip is ay faythfulleft afar;
And langefl: will indure with lytle daill.
I feir with ufe and tyme it work to war,
Fra thay aganes our partie anes prevail.
~ha wait bot fyne ourfelfs thay will a{f~ill :
Auld fayis ar fiodin faythful freyndis found:
Fira helpe the halfe, aod fyne ourharl the haill,.
Will be ane weful weilfair to our wound.

VI~.

Be thair exempill h:arne experience,
Ane forane. mache, or maifter, to admit.
Reid, quhane the Saxons gat pre-eminence,
How fane thay fucht as foverans for to fit.
Reid how timy forcit the Briton folks .to flit ,.
And yit polfeids that peipils propertie.
Bewar I We may be wolterit or we wif:
And lykways lois our land, and libertie.

VIII.



VIII.
Aoe thoUfand fie exempils I could fchaw ;
And many noble natioun I may name,
Q!!ho loi\at knth thair libertie, and law,
And fufl"erit hes bayth forow, ikayth; and fchame ;
That for to helpc thair harmes, and hurt at harne,
Fetcht forane forcis in to thair fupport,
~hl1 fulyeit fyne thair fredome, force, and fame;
And thame fubduit in the famin fort.

IX.
FIea,nd Caribde bewar in Scyll to fall ;
And fa efchew cruiII diffelitioun,
That our efiate to firangers be not thrall,
The cankers of our auld contentiouD
Will keip no conand nor conventioun.
And, gif yow gif thame credeit to correa us,
Be craftie way, will, and invl"ntioun,
And fubtell !lychts, thay will feik to fubjea us.

X.
Scotland cum nevir yit in fervitude,
Sene- Fergus firfi; bot evir hes bene frie.
And hes bene always brukit be a blude ;
And king of kings defcendit grie be grie.
Gif that it be in bondage brocht be the,
Thane wareit war thy weirdis and waDQap !
Thairfoir thir forane feiris fa fair fee, .
That catcht we be nocht with ane eftit'.cIap.

, XI.
Mark Qnd mynt at the honour, laud, and pJ;ais,
The vertew, worfchip, word, and vaflU.age,
Of fie as hes done doichtelie in his dayis -
To keip this rcalme from thraldome and boundage !.
Mark a15 the vyld vitupour, and-the wage
Of untreuth, trefoune,- and of tyrannie :
And h0W fame honour hes, and heretage"
And lyfis loft, for thair diloyaltie.

AIr.
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XII.
So for thy faas thow will be fllir to Dud
The lyke rewaird of vertew or of vyce.
Be not thairfoir fyld as ane Bellie.blind ;
Nor lat thyfelf be led UPOD the yce.
~or,·to content thy marrow's·covatyce,
Put not thyfelf in pelrell for to pereis.
Nor beir the blame, quhair uther.s tak the pryce i

N.or beit thebus, that uthers eat the bcreis. .
XIII.

The trone of tryell, and theatre trew l

Is for to regne, and rewle above the reft ;
.Who hes the woyne, him all the world dois. yew ~
And magifirat the man dois manifeft. .
Sua, fen thow hes theprincis place po!feft,

.Louk to be prafit as thow plays thy pain.
And, as thow luifis, fo luifit be and left ;
And always delt with eftir thy defert.

Thi. excellent ftatc pqem is believed to be by the fame author with
the preceding, from it. gr"t timilarity of fiyle, bu't fiill mote from if!
being ma.rkcd in the MAITLAND Folio MS. after the title" B" J. M.

Y. oj, L." i. e. roungrr ..r L,thingloll, or perhaps of Col~iJlgham; the
L .•nJ C. bClng- lcarcely diftin~'J1/bahle in the Manufcript8 of that timr.
The Earl of Mar WaP cbofcn Regent September 1511, and died in Oc
tober of the iollowing- year.. Upon tbe iledion of the Earl of Monon
10 fueceed bim, the Q:;cen'. party daily declined. and in Ids thul filt
month. Mary had 110t' a vell:i~e of fovereignty ill allY part of the king
dom.

St. n.l. S • .. --thy marrow', eovatycc,] "The cheif grit man
" (faYI John Knox) thai reluifit to fubferyve the Built oi Difdpline
", was the Lord Erskille; and ~o wonder; for·befyd8 that be has a very
" Jefabdl to hi. wyfe, if rhe puir, the fcuillis, and the minifrers had
" tilair liwin, hiskitehiDg wald want twa p,irtcs and mair uf that
" lJuhilk he DOW lInjulll)' poffdfes."

.AllVTC.E



ADvYCE TO BIL BLYTH IN BAIL.

ferbaps hy LORD. THlll.LSTANE, or one of tbe Jam,.
FamilJ; From the'MAITLAND COLLECTION.

I~

IN bail be blyth, for that is befl.
In barret gif thow pe bowne to byde,
Lat comfort clenlie'in the reft ;
Lat never thy cair in court be cryd.
Thy harmis het luik that thow hyde i,

Have houp in him that ay falliefl ;
Fra forow fone be fet on fyde.
In bail be blyth, for that is beft.

o II. 0

Gif thow will no.t in bail be blyth,
Sone of this blis thow may be bair :
Albeit thow fieh ;me thoufand fyth,
] t will noeht fauf the of thy fair;
Nor yet remeid the ot thy cairo
Lat comfort cleinlie in the refl :
Thow leyr this lefIOun at my lair,
1n bail be blyth, for that is beft.
,- III.

Deir on deis :md thow be dicht,
And fyne fits drowpand Iyke ane da,
Fayn will thay all be of that fieht ;
And thay that onlie is thy fa,
Thay will noeht gruge to lat ye gao
Thair is. no gle with fie ane gefl.
Pftfys fayis the fempill [ua,
In lmil be blyth, for that is beft.

IV.
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IV.
Lat ne~er thy inne meis with thy mis,
Nor mak th~ mirth on na maneir ;
However thay fay with tM it is. --
Of thy mifc;)t:if lat thame nocht heir.
Thay will be blyth, as bird on breir,
In payn to fee the punift and preft :
Thairfoir in countenance ay be cleir.
In bail be blyth, fOl that is beft.

V.
For ay blyth I reid that we be.
That ever in bl,is we may be kend ;
For t!,is I fay, be ma than me,
That 1l1urning may nothing amend,
Fra the feynd God us defend,
For bayth fute and hand wes faft,
Of this mater I mak ane end.
1n bail be blyth, for that is beft.

St. 3,1. f. "D,;r on tlnfi and tllow be-d1i:ht." Mr Pinkerton eI~

plains thUI, Though you be dearly (richly) dreG, and fitting in the
place of honour.-D,;r in Ihis palfage may, howeYer, be put for tkrR••

.. retir';dly, in a folitary manner;" and "djs may lignify. as at prefenr,
a feat made of earth or fad, as il common in gardens and park,... Sync
fit.... in the next line. ought probably to be .. fene fit." J conceive the
poem to have been written by John Maitland while in a ftate of COD~

finement to the p~ure and parks of tb, Drum neaf Dalkeith. and th~

hint to have been borrowed fr0m his father',
Blind man be blyth, &'c. p, 300.

AULD
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AULD KYNDNES FOD,YXTT,

- from tbe BAliN. COLLECTloN,flemJ partly alter.
ed from a jimiJar Ballad hy SIR. Ro. MAITL"ND.

- I.

T HTS warld is all bot fenyeit fair,
And als unHable as the wind,
Gud faith is flemit, I wat nocht quhair,
Tieft fallowfhip is evil to find;
Gild confcience is all maid blind,
And cheritie is nane to gett,
Leill, loif, and lawte lyis behind,
And auU kyndnes rs quyt foryett.

II.
Q!1hill I had ony thing to fpend,
And Huffit weill with warldis wrak._
Amlmg my freinds I wes weill kend:
~hen 1 wes proud, and had a pak,
Thay wald me be the oxtar tak,
Apd at the he buird I wes fet ;
Bot now thay latt !De Hand abak,
Sen auld kyndnes is quyt foryett.

III.
Now I find bot freindis few,
-Sen I wes pryfit to be pure;
They hald me now bot for a fchrew,
To me thay tak bot littill cure;
All that 1 do is bot injure:
Thocht I am bair I am nocht bett,
Thay latt me Hand bot on the illilre,
Sen auld.kyndes is quyt foryett.

IV.
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IV. ..
Soppdis I ment!, I am noeht meudit,
Sen I held pairt with povert~,

Away fen that my pak wes fpendit, ,
Adew alllilJeralitC:.
The proverb now is trew, I fe,
u ~ha may uoeht gife, wililittill gett ;
Thairfoir to fay the varite,
Now auld kyudnes is quyt fC1ryett.

V.
Tbay wald me hals with hode and hatt,
~hyle I wes riche and had auewch,
About me freindis anew I gatt,
:Rycht hlythlie on me thay lewch ;
Eat now they mak it wondir tewch,
And latfs me fiand befoir the yett:
Thairfoir this warld is verry frewch,
And auld kyndnes is quyt foryett.

\' I. '
Als lang as my cop fiud evin,
I yeid bot feineill mpe aJIane ;
I fquyrit wes wita fex o'r fevin,
Ay quhyle I gaif tha.me twa for ane ;
Bot fuddanly fra that wes g:me,
Thay paffit by with handis plett,
With purt,e fra I wes ourtane,
Than auld kyndnes was qUJt foryett.

VII.
Into this warld fuld na man trow;
Thaw may weill ft the reffoun quhy ;
For e,;r bot gif thy hand befow,
Thaw art bot littill fettin by.
Thou art nocht tane in cumpany,
Bot thair be fum fifch in tby nett ;
Thairfoir this fals warld I defy,
Sen auld kyndnes is quyt foryett.

1M



iit CO!.tMBNDATION OF THE RIGHT HOIIOt1llAILE SYH:
]OHNE MAITLAND OF THIRLSTAINE, SECR.ETAIR TO

'1'm: KING, HIs MA]EST1E. (March 1585-6.)

rhe following jour fl,,,,ets are mucb in the manner of
James 'VI. Lord Thirlftane, Dn dccount of his zea
lous attachment to tbe interejJ oj ~een Mary, was
kept ig a flate of ('onjintment, at lea.fl of lJanijhment
from C~urt; ti"til the death if the l1arl if Morton.
'The King'l grace,. upon Maitland·s rtjltJration to'
Cokrt, H exemplified in the fpeech made lJy Ovid, con
trtifling bis own perpetual exil; with thl happi"tr for
~une of Lord Thirleftane, 'Who il hert fOld to hO'fJt

hem retei'Oed i"to. !avqur to at his ~ood Lord' j re
iueJI ;" that ii, througb tbe interc1Ji'o'" oj his :fa,tlltr'
Lord Ledington. .

THE :hRS't vISIouN'.

BEFORE my face,' this' niglit, to me appeir'd
My fUent Mufe i!1 forow all confound;
And, all difmay'd, this queftion at tile fpeir'd ;
• ~hy·do we Dot his glorious praife refound?
i ~hofe goodnes we beyond our hope hes folUid ;
C QEhofe favour hes furmonnted our defert.
,. And, as he dois in pouet maift abound, .
• So to our ayd the fame he dois ,oDvert.'
'c 0 Mufe," quod 1, .. even- with a willing hairt
.. I fall ft¥fi.ll this chairge with bent defyre ;

Vo.L. 11I. S. ff So
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U So tha't to me your furye ye impart.
" And thir my verfes with lern'd fkill infpyre..
.. Fo~, fen I fould the-maiil: renoum'd commend;
f'J Ye lykwyfe ought your ayae and help- extend-.

THE SECoND VlSIOUN.

THUS as'I fpak I faw the Mufes nyne,
With harps ill' hand, about me fone repair- ;.
Sa that thair hymns, and Yoces, maid devyne.
By fimpatbie refounded in the air,
'. Sing! Let us fing; and by our fongs declair
" His worthie Stock, bayth nuant, flout, and wy(e.
~ ~'rom quhilk he's fprungp (of Mufes all the cair,.
• Yea ,of the Gods, from quhom all grace dais ryfe,)
• His Father deir, quha neir his buriallyes;
• Ane Homer auld of everlafting fame;
C A judge maiftjaft; a lord quha hes the pryfe
• For confcience pure, aDd ane unfpotted name;
• Or' princes loY"d; in honour lang he livis,
.' Q...uhofe roemorie his learned fanes revivis.'

TIlE THRID V1SIOUN.'

AND ,heir they ftay'd till ,they had'drawn thair breath.
Than they begun with fchiller. toons of joy.
Auterpe fang, • His fame furvweth death.'
And-Clio faid, • No force fall him defiroy.'
Thalia fpaTt, i Lat, us our fangs ~mploy

• To, blaifc his praife, and' etimlife his gloire.'
PoIliymna [ayde, " I will and fan' convoy
, His conIell-wit, quhi!k he hes in great fiore,
• 'Iht:ough all the warId. And will' him fa decorei

:.' That, as he now furpaffis with his Prence'
• In 'grace and love all others, fa before
, He fall' thame :pa~s in ~redit, but offence.
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4. Lang fa.ll he live in joy, in blifs, and helth ; .
, And on his bak falllea1\e this cQmounwelth.'

THE POURT VJSIOUN.

As they did end, than Ovide from exyle
Of Pontus cam, quhair he till death remain'd,
Induiring eauld, and hounger ; all th~tquhyle
Confeum'd with woe AuguRus him .difdain'd.
, Alaee,' faid he, , In vayne hive'! conipla.in'd
, For to afuage AuguLlus' yre, and wrath.
4 And thocht that thou in .prefoun wes detain'd,
4 Yet happy thaw, quhofavour'd is ere death! .
4 Thy Monareh"", and thy great Auguftus, hath
r Extend his gr:u:e, at thy good lord's requeift,
4 Q.!1hofe honour thou, till waifted be- thy tireath,
• SaIl keip in mynde within thy thankful breift..
, Thou fall his glare with his defairts proclame,
• And celebrat within the \kirk of Fame. .

Mz!fi.rjine te"'pore tempus.

When thefc \'i1ionl were written, Sir John Maitland win only Se_
cretary to the King, but officiated as Chancellor; Captain James Stew:.
arr, who held the office, ha~ng been banifhed from the royalprcfence,
and deprived of the title of Earl of Arran in NO'Vember 1585. Within
a few months after the e~eclition of tbe Q!!een, or about May IJ87,
Stewart preferred an accu(ation againnthe Secretary, II as if by fome
.. underhand dealing he had been acceffary to that unparalleled ad of
" blood; but failing to make good the cbarge, and not ~'Ven appcariug
.. at the time appointed, he was intbntlt depri'VCd of the· office, and the
'I fame was confened upon Sir John Maitland." The King'. fnour
able intentions are, bowe"er, {ulJicieDtl1 declared in varioua partl qC
thef.:. Vllion••

THl:
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T.HE C;;~~fL~NT 0' SCO't.L~D!

~ro'!Jah~ 1570.

- from tbl LliMurgh M.aga.ittt, IJ,cmJ,tr .7'9.1.
. wh,r', it i, /aid hy til, f,mtiJi-r of t1M' artick to

hav, /111. tranjt;ri/Jlflfr01lJ., a iIa&-i I,tterjlIeei, anil to
,.,Iat, to th, tUath ifKing Hemy Stewart. VarialU
circ""f/lIJIIC', mmI;olllti in thl PO'11I •..,i1l&,. 1HJwftler~

that it aIlUtill to tbe "lImier of thr r'g,itt MDrray by
Hamiltoo of ~othw,J-hll.gh. in Feh. 1569-70, th(

,parti'c"lar, tif which may b, fi,,; i" Crawfor~

anti ,th,r biflorul of that pmod. Ames, i. his
Sc:ottiili Typography. ,numlrat" about half a do
sr.m D,ploratio.", an4 "1'rag,tli,s lin th, jame fulJ.
jeB, all of th,mjittgh jhHtl, tituI printed in 1570.-
Whether tkis h, 0", of th'11I~ il "tith". tI matter of
certainty nor ofimpfJrtallC" '!Jut it fi,ms to h, a Kenuinq

,prodtlElim of til, Ii.,. ' . .

I.

·AnEw ~ glaidnes, fport, and play I
AdcW', (",ir weill, baith nycbt and day!
AI1 things that may mak. merric cheir ~
Bot iichrychtfoir io hart, and fay,
Allaee! to gTaif is gone ,my deir.

, . '. ,
If,
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II.
My lothfoum lyfe I may la~ent,

With fixit face. and mynde attent,
1n weipi~g wo to perfeveir, . .
And aiking frill f6r punifchetnent,
Of thame hes brocht to graif my deir.

, III.
Bot long allace I may complainc:,
Befoir I find my deir againe,
To me was faithfull and inteir,
As turtill trew on me tuke paine :'
Allace to graif is gone my dc:ir.

IV.
. Sen.nathing may my murning mend~

On 9-od maifi hie l--will depend,
My cairfull cauie for to upreir:
for he fupport to me will fend,
A~thocht to graif i~ gQ~e my deu.

V.
My havie hap, a~d piteQus plycht,
pois peirs my hart baith day and nycht,
That lym nor lyth I may notJleir,
Till fum revenge with force and.my-cht
The cruel murther of my d~ir.

VI.
Thi~ curdes wound does greif me foir~
The lyke I never felt befoir~ .
Sen Fergus firft of me tuke fieir ;
For now allace decayis my gl0lr,
Throw cruell murther of my c:'h:ir.

VII. '"
o wickit wretche \1nfortunat !
o ravage feid infatiat !
Mycht thOW,Dot, frantik fule ! forbear.
To fla with dart intoxicat,
And cruellie devoir my deii ? ,

VIII.
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VII!.
Wa worth the wretche, wa worth the clan,
Wa worth the wit, that firil began
This deir debait for' to upileir, ,
(;ontrare the ldwis of God and mlUJ,
To murther cruellie my deir. ,

IX.
Throw the is lawles libertie,
Throw the mifcheif and crueltie,.
Throw theS fals men thair heidis upbeir.,
Throw the is baneiil equitie"
Throw the to graif is gone my deir.

x.
'fhrow the mae Kings than ane dois ring,'
Throw the all ~ratours blythelie fing, ,
Throw the is kendlit civill weir,
Throw the murther wald heir the fwing.
Throw the to graif ill gone my deir.

Xl.
Throw the is ralit fru,rtfum tlryfe,
Throw the the vitalI breith of lyfe
Is him bereft, did with the beir,
~hen gallow-pin, or cutting knyfe~

Suld firanglit the, and faift my dcir~

XII.
Ungraitfull grome! fic rec.ompence
Was not condigne to thyne offence"

. With glowing gu:me that man to teir~

From doggis deith was thy defence: .
To the fie merc.ie (chew my deir.

XIII.
o cumt Cain, 0 hound of hell, .
o bludie bairn of Hhmaell,
Gedaliah! quhen thow did fteir,
To vicis all thow rang the bell,
Throw c.ruel murther ormy deir.,



-XIV,
Al1ace my deir' did no~ forlie,
~hen he gaif pardone unto fbe,
Naill wickit wretche, to men fineeil'
~hat paine he brpcht,. and miferie,
With reuthfulln-in to my ddr.

, XV.
Bottrew it is,the godly Dlen,
~hilk think no harmeo, nor falfet kent
Nor haitret dois to u,thers beir,
Ar fonell bro'Cht 1,0 deithis- den ~

As may be fene be this my deir,
. XVI.

Thairfoir to the I fay no moir,
Bot I traift to the King of Gloir,.
That thaw and thyne fall yit reteir
YOllr camps with murning mynd ri~ht Coir,
For cruell,murthe.r of my deir,

XVII.
(j nobill Lordis of renoun,
o baronis bauld, ye mak yow boun,
To fute the field ,with freche etFeir,'
And dintisdoufe, the pride ding doua
Of thame that bloeht to graif my dei"

XVJIJ,
Revenge his deith with ane affeot;
With ane hut,. will. mynd'c, and intent.
10 faithfull friendfchip perfeveir :
God will-yow favour, and thame rehent,
:Be work or word that Uew my deir.

XIX,
Be crous ye Commauns,. in this caee,
In aventure ye cry allace,
~hen murtlie'r'ars the fwing fall beir,
And from your native land yow' chace,
Unles that ye revenge my deir,

xx.
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xx.
L~ all tbat fifche be trapt in net,
Was counfaU, art, part, or refet,
With thankfull mind and hartie cheir,
Or yit with helping hand him met,
Q.p.hen he to graif did bring my d«:ir.

XXI.
Defend your King; and f~ir your God,
Pray to avoyde his feirfull rod,
Left, in h1s angrie wrath aufteir,
Ye puneift be, baith even and and ad;
For not revenging of my deir.

XXII.'
And do not feir the number fm.an~

Thocht ye be few, on God ye call,
With faithfull hart, and mynde nnceir,'
He will be ay your brafin wall,
Gif ye' with fpeid revenge my deir~

·XXIII.
'Remuve all fluggifche' flewth away;
Lat lurking iovy dene decay,
Gar commaun weill your baner heir,
And ,peace and concorde it difplay,
~hen ye pas to revt"Dge my deir,

. ' XXIV.
With f6bbing fyeh I to yow fend .
This my complaynt with dew com.mend~·

Defiring yow all, without fei~,

, My pure Scctland for to defend;
Sen now tog.raif IS gone my ddr.'

a__ ". __
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ALEXANDER ARBUTHNOT

~ -- i.l known 0.1 0 Poet oy the two following pieces
which have heen preferueJ in the Maitland Manufcript.
Spatfwood fajrthat Alekander Arbuthnot, Principalof
th.e l(ing's College .Aberdeen, who died in J 533, U was
expert in ~// the ftie"CtI, ,and a, good poet." I CO"

tberifore Iee no rellJon why we ",IlY 'not jafily "{"MlfJde,.
him a.l the orithor of rb~ ·Mjferies of a poor Scb01ar,
particularlj 0.1 ,me 0/ th, diflUzgu!f1Jing irait.l Of 'his
cbaraBer appears ~ery jwomilu"t~ i" 'fJariOflI parts ,of
tbe poem. "He was, jays the ArchhiJhop, in jucb
U account, for hi.l moderation, with tbe chief mm
U of the North, (i. e. ahout .Aberdeell,) that witb_
II out his Ql/lvice, fuey could almr[/l .do nolhing, whicb
II put him to great fgjhery." Prillcipal Arbuthnot was'
tbe tbird jon of Rob'ert Al'butbDOt, ,dOminus ejufdem. _
in the jhire ()j "the Merns, anti was ·;duoat<ed fir the "
Bar; hut UpM hisdetll1l'ing 'bimfilf ;in ftlfJOIIr 0/ lhe
Riformation, he wa.l pre'lJilUeJ upon to enter iflto orders,
and about the year 1'56:8 i.l dejig;zeJ 'PlIrfontifArbttth
not, "tid ·Logy-BnChan. 'J",:th"t ,lIlr),e1WOs appoi'nud
by the General Affimbly to caD in and 11e'IJ.ifi a hook en
titled" The Fall of the Chur.ch of ,Rome," dJI,erein
the King ha.i huTZ called Illu .JNad oj'the ;(]hu1'ch; and a
PJoim hook with a lfoWd fong Ilt the eJlll of it, &a/kd
Welcame fortunes.; 1" '1-569 he ,Wfl.r ·/Rad, Principal if
the Collegeoj' Aberdeen, in Jhe room ofAlexander An
derfon, JupeT:ftthil for rifrifing ·toJil1n UJe ,(},,,fiJlion of
Faith. Farther partilJularsof his life may he fOllnd in

VOL. III., Tot MackclW.ie-'s
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- Mackenzie's Scots Writers, Pal. 3d. 'Wbere be is /aitl
to h, tb, Qflthor of Orationes de ori&coc Be dignitate
juris; Edinburg. 157'1., 4to._

THE MISERIES 01' A PURE SCOLAR.

I.
o WRATCHIT warld! 0 fals fenjeat Fortonn !
o hecht unhappie! 0 cruel- deftanfe !'
,0 c1ene miftemperit conftellatioWl !
o evil afpea in toy nativitie !
o~weird fifteris, quhat alis yow at me ?
That all doi:t wirk thus contrair my intent.
-~hilk. is the caufe that I mourne and lamenl!.

11.
All thing dois quyt proco:eid aganes'my will ;
Bayth hevin and erth ar contra-ir ine conjurit.. ·
J luif the gude, and cummerit am with ill ;
With wickit bait I daylie am allurit.
To cheis my lyf I cannot be afI'urit;
Now till ane thing, now till another bent.
~lhat marvel is thoch I mucne and lament?

:m. -
My haitt dois lut the tlew religiouD;
And the trew God wald trcwlie ferve, bot dout ;'
Bot atheifme, and fuperftitioun,
Hel fa me now environit aboat,
That fcantlie can I find quhair to get out,
Betwix thir twa I am fo daylie-rent,

, ~hat marvel is tboch I murnc and lament?
IV.

Unl1er my God, 1 wald obey my prince;
Bot civile weir dois fa trouble tbe cai9,
That fcucelie wait I quham to reverence ;-

~hat

.J
I



Q!hat till efchew, or quhat for till embracc:.
Our nobils now fa fickil ar, alace !
This day thay fay, the momc"thay will repent.
~ha.t mawel is thocB I murne and lament?

V.
Faine wald I leif in concord, and in peice;
Without devilloun, rancour, aT debait.
Bot now, alace! In every land and place.
The fyr of hatrent kindlit is fa hait,
That che1'etie doth ring in nane eftait ;
Thach all concur to hurt the innocent.
~hat marvel is th.ech I murne and lament?

VI.
I hate thraldome; yet man I binge, arid bek,
And jouk, and nod, fum patroun for to pleys.
t Iuf fredome; yet man I be fubjeCl: ; -
I am compellit to flatter with my feys. _
I me torment fum llther for till eis,
Q..uha of my travale fcantlie is content.
~hat marvel is thocb I murne and lament?

. VIL .

I lui£ na thing bot pure fimplicitie ;
And to diiI'emble man my tung aiI'yie.
The plane hie pathe is maift pIef,nd to me;
Yit fumtyme man I ar~ me with a wyle.
Or, do I not, men faB me foune begyle;
Firft me diiI'ave fyn lauch quhen I am fchent.
~hat marvel is thoch I murne and lament?

VIII.
~ luif largest and Iiberalitie ;
Yet povertie to fpend dois malE me fpair.
I hate averice, and prodigalitie ; .
To get fum geir yet maun I baif grit cairo
In vanitie fyn I man it outwair--
Woun be ane wretche, and into waiftrie {pent !-
~batmarvel"is thoch I mume and lament?

S3C .
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Ix..
I luif the vertew honeft cqaiftitie ;

. To bawdifche boatdis ye, Q1llD loft gif ear ;.
To fatisfie ane tleCchlie cumplIDie.
Lyk ruffian I man me fumtyme beir.
In Venus' fcule I maq fum letfoun leir.'
Gif I wald comptit 00 court.s aQd gen~.

~hat marvel is thoch I dluroc ~l¥1lamt:Q; ?
X;

Iluif delyt; and wrappit am in wP.
I luif plefour; and, p,hmgit am. iQ pane,
I lift toreft; yet man 1 ryde, and go.
And quhen I lift to Hie I maqn. remain.
With warldlie cair a sentil hatt is {lane I
I feil the fmart. and dar nocht m~~ IJlY plent.
~hat marvel is th9Ch ~ murne aqd l,iment ~

. Xt '
I hait flatterie; and into wO~l"dis plane,
And unaffeait laogngc:, I de~yt~ ;
Yet man I kit to flatter, glois, and fayqe.
~hidder I lift to fpeik, or yjt to wryte ;
Or els men (<ill nocbt oompt me worth a mytc.ll
I fall be raki~it rude or negligent. .
Q.unat marvel is thm;h I m'Urne _~d lament?
; :XlI,
Scorning I hait ; yet ma~11 I fQlyle, and fmirk,
Q.:1hen I the mokks of uthermen, ~hQ~.
Yea oft-tymes, man I lauch, fuppofe I ir~,

~h~ bitterliethair tauntis thay have tauld.
And fumtytrie als, qi.lhidder 1 ny1 or wald, ....
And fcorne for fcorne to gif I man ta~tept.

~hat 'marvel is thoch I maIne ~d lament?
. ," 'XUI. '.
Iluif modeft faber ciyjIitje.
Mixitwith 8enti1' coultes lawlill~s ;
'Bot outher IQ'U~ I u,feJc\1rrihtie,
; , . Or
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Or els fie ftraunge and uQ,couth fremmitnes,
That I wait noeht quhane to mak merines ;
Nor be quhat mene with men me to acquent.
Q.9.hat marvel i~ tholfh I murl\e aD(llament ?

XIV.
With temperance I wald ufe meit al)d drink ;

, And hes all furfat-banket in defpyt ;
And yit at fehl and 1?ank.et maun.l wink;
And at thame hant quhair I have no delyte.
I urc the ewil, and hea withaU the wyte ;
Thoch Qody bow, yet dais the hairt diirent.
~hat marvel is tqQ~h I D)urne and lament?

XV.
All coftlie claytbs I eompt n!Ji;ht worthe ane preine,
~hilk dais bot fofter pryde. and vanitie ;
Yit dar I nocQt in CQ~UQOQIl place be'fene,
Les I be c10thit fumquhat gorgeoufiie. '
Arid bet I noc.\1t, thfl,l1e lIlen [all talk of Ille ;
And call me owther W ret.c;he or Jndigent•
.~hat marvel is tqoch I mQrIlC: alld lament?

XVI.
With hairt and mync\. I luif hurnilitie;
And pauc.htie pry,d richt fair QP I deteft ;
But with the heich yet 1ll,1n I heichlie be :
Or with that fort 1 fall na {jt in rell.
This warld hes maid the proverb manifell,
Q.E.ha is ane fcheip the w~)Ulf will fUIle him rent.
~hat marvel ill thpch I murne and lament?

XVII.
With patience richt ferme I wald ouercum,
And uther mens infir.mitie.selldure ;
Bot thane am I comptit ane b;1t.ie-bum ;
And all men thinks a play Ille till injun',
No fufferance, but vice, dois thame allure; .
'Fhe mair I thole, the mair thay me tor]:IJeut.
~hat marvel is thoch I murlle and lament? I

• r XVnf.

, .
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XVIII•
.J luif UleD<;e aDd taeiturnitie ;
ADd in few wordis wald my pnrpois tell ;
Yet fumtyme .man I wourdis multiplie,
And mak my toung to ring as dois ane bell ;
With wylfull folk. I man bayth cry and yell,
Or yeld to thame and quyt the argument.
~hat marvel is tboch I murne and lament?

XIX. . .
1 hait all fchameles glorifitie ;
And me delyte in modeft fchamefallnes ;
Yet f:lll I nocht be comptit worth ane Hie,
Without I fpeik of all nfater be ges ;
Gl~r, and brag out, and tak a face of ores;
N athing miiknaw under the firmament. .
Q2hat marvel is thoch I murne and lament?

.. XX.
To charge, to aflt, to put ane man to pane!~
I wald be courtes, gentH, and difcreit ;
Bot_quhyle I am, an ganand tyme remane,
I am ay fcrvit at the later meit ;
And fum uthar is placit in my feit,
That thocht no fuame fOf to be impud~nt.

~hat marvel is thoch I murne and lament:?
.. XXI.

I luif the vertew callit gn\titude,
And 1yk for Iyk I yarne to yeild agane ;
Yet can I nocht rerave bet ill fOI gude.
And thay, in quhais danger I remaDe,
I cannot quyt, albeit I wa1d rieht fane.
I want all micht; Da powar is me lent.
~hat marvel is thoch I marne and lament?

XXII.
I luif jufiice; and wald that everie man
Had that quhi1k richtlie dois to him perteine ;
Yet all my kyn, allya, or my dan, .

In
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ln richt or wrang I man alwayis mantene.
I maUD applaud, quh'n thay thair matters 'mene',
Thoch confcieDc~ thairta do Dot con[ent.
~hat marvel is thoch I murne and lament? ,

XXIII.
Sua thoch I luif the richt, and nocht the wrang"
Yet, gif ane freyndis cafe fall cum in hand,
It to affifi I maun bayth ryde imd gang:
And, as ane fcolar, leir to underfiand,
Tint it is not repute vyce in this land,
For weang to rander wrang equivalent.
QEhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament?

XXIV.
Of trew freyndis faine wald I have gud fioir,
With thame the leig of amitie to bind :
Bot thoch I feik amang ane hundreth fcoir,
Ane faythful frende now fcantlie can I find.
That is Bocht lycht, lyk weddercok in wynd.
It is thocht vyce now to be permanent.
~hat marvel is,thoch I muene and 4ment ?

XXV.
Inpoetrie I preis to pas the tyme"
When cairfull thochts with forow failyes me;
Bot gif I mell with meter, or with ryme,
With ra[cal rymours I fall rakint be.
Thay fal me bourdin als with mony lie.
In charging Dle with that quhilk neUer I mcnf.
~hat marvel is tbocb Imurne and lament.

XXVr.
1 wald travel; and ydlenes I hait ;
Gif I cuId find {urn gude vocatioun.
Bot all for nocht: in vain lang may I wait,
Or I get bondl occupatioun.
Letters ar lichtliet in our natioun.
For lernyng. now is nother Iyf nor rent.
~hat marvel is tboch I murDe and lament?

XXVII.
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XXVII.
And fchortlie now, at ane wourde to conclude,
I think this warld fa ..rappit ih mifcheif,
That gude is ill; and in is callit gntle.
All thing I fee dois bot augment my greif.
I feil the wo, and can nocht fe releif:
The Lordis plaig thronchout the warM is went.
QEhat marvel is thoch I murne and lament?

~odMaifter Alexander Arhuthnot. 1572.

That Principal ArbuLbnot, and Arbuthnot the PriDter, wue diE,
rent rerfun., fums Ilot unlikery ; bur, nofwithlhndiDg of 1I1l that
has b«n advanced upon the fuhjed by Mr Chalxners iii hi. Life of
Rnddiman, p. 71. it is by ro mnnt afcertained that ihe Principal was
not the rfffon to "'hom Buchanaa committed the clire of publilhing hi,
hillory, althm'gh the Edinburgh Arbuthnot might be the a&ual prin
ter. Mackenzie, r. ~92....01. 3d. i. fo cin'umfhmml in hi" account d
this matler, that one can fcarcely witl,huld nfl'enting m the truth "fhi,
l1arrative. Pelbrs there is ,qual room for doubt .....itb refpe& to [he
identity of lhe perfun ... 1.0 wa. arrointed io call in Bairenllyn,', edi.
tion of the Pf.lm,. For it would he fome'what Lingular if the General
AlTembly fhould i'n 1568 fix upon Ale1'8nder A'l'buthnot,Parfon of
Logy-Buchan, to revife and publifj, p(alm, for the ufe of the kirk of
SCotland, and yet that alla/b" Alexander A,buthnot, in Ids than a dy
zen ycars aftcru-ards, fhoulJ be appointed to pri"t and publilb an etfi
tion of the Bible...hile the fOrmer WaH Hill in ,tlle rl'ime of life, in ,he
highdl favour with the Protefiallt Clergy, and.)Jad Ih~..n himfdf anx
ious for fume luc~ative employment. In fiunta 8th of the above 'porm,'
he fay',

I hate ~verice arid proilig.litie ;
To get fum geir yet n;adn I haiC grit cail'.

And again, in ftanza ~6th.

1 wald labour, and ydlrnefs I l11it;
Gif I culd get fum gUIle vocatioulI;' . • • "
Bor-Lttrersar Jichtliet in ollr natioun. • •

Is it not rather probabkthllt thi. very poem procUled him the appoint
ment of King's primer' The circum fiance or'the publilhrr ..f Buchanan
being a Burgers of Edinburih, is nothing to the purpofe. SO w;JS

Gawin Douglas, BilboI' of Dunkeld,.thougn'nol. a t1'aflicktr,
'THE
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THE rllAISis OF wtMEN.

py the Same. From the MAITAND COLLE<;l'~ON.

..

I •.

QUIlA dewlie wald decerne,
The natu,re of gud wemen ;
Or quha wald wis or yairn~

That cumlie clan to ken ;
He hes grit neld, I fay indeid,
Of toungis ma then ten:
That plefand fQr~ a.r all. cQnfort.,
.And mirrines to men.
". II.

The wyfeft thing of wit
That ever Nature wrocht :.
~ha' can fra purpofe flit,
Bot fickilnes of thocht.
Wald ye now wis. ane ~rthli. blis)
Solace gif ye have focht ;-
Ane marchandyce of griteft pr.yc~

That ever ony bocht.
III.

The brichteft thing, b~t baill,
That ever creat bein ;
The luftieR, ~nd maift lei}';
The gayeR, and heft gain;
The thing' faireO:, ,and langeft left ;
From all canker maiO: elein ;
The "trimmeft face, with gudlie grace,
That lichtlie may be fein.

VQL. III. ". U u. IV.
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IV.
The blythell thing in bour ;
The bonyell in bed,
Plefant at everi.e hour;
And eithe for to be fled;
An innocent, plaine and patent;
With craftines oneled ;

" Ane fimple thing, fue{t and bening~
For deir nocht to be dred.

V.
To man obedient,
Evin Iyk aoe willie wand;
Bayth faythfull, and fervent,
Ay reddie at command.
Thay luif maift leill, thoth men do feUI.
And fchaikis oft of hand.
~air anes thay love thay not remove ~

Bot fleidfaftlie thay ftand. .
. "VI.

And, rychtlie to compair,
Scho is ane turtill trew ;
HiI' fedderis ar rycht fair,
And of aq hevinlie hew ~

Ane luifing wicht, bayth fair and briehh
Gud properteis anew. . .
Freind with delyte: fo but difpyte,
~ho luves hir fall not rew.

VIl.
Suppofe fcho feim offendit,
~hen men dois hir conftraine; "'
That faIt is fone "amendit,
HiI' mynde is fo humaine.
Scho is content, gif men r~pcnt

ThaiI' fait; and turne agane.
Seho has no..gyle, nor fubtil wyl~.
~ir pathi~ ar ay plane•.

/

VIII.

____ '_=_ ,s"
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VIII•.
ADe lyife full of delyite
Gif ye your dayis wald drie;
In paftyme maift perf.yite
Gif that ye lift to be ;
JD gud eftait, bayth air and lait,
Gif ye wald leif or die;
With wemel\ deill. Its trew I tell ;
Yeis luik I fall not lie.

IX.
Gif ony fault thair be,
Alace! men hes the wyit
That geves fa gouketlie
Sic rewletis onperfyte ;
Suld have the b,11lmC, aDd beir J,k fclllime)'
Th,och thay welDen bakbyit,
Wer thay wittie, wemeDwald be
Ane happie hairte's delyit.

X.
The properteis perpend
Of everie warldlie wicht; .
Sa comlie nane ar kend,
As is a ladye brycht.
Plefand in bed, bowfum and reel ;
Ane daintie day and nycht.
Ane halefum thing, ane hairtes lyking,
Gif men wald rewl thame rieht.

XI.
~hen God maid all of nQcht,
He did this weill declare,
The laft thing that he wrocht,
It was ane woman fair.
In workes we fee the !aft to be
Maift. plefand and preclair,
Ane help to man God maid hit than.;
~hat will ye I fay mair? .

339·
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XII. .
The papingo in hew
Excedia birdi. all;
The turtill is maiil trew ;
The pawne but peregal.
Yit nevir the les, ye may confes,
Woman is worth thame all ;
Fair, Cueit, pleCant; trew, meik., conLbnt;
Without all bitter gall.

XIII.
And thoch for wemennis faik
Greit trouble hes hein fein,
Yit that dois naways maik
That wemen wicked bein.
We fie that kingis, for pretious thingis,
Dois greteft, weir fuftein.
And yit the geir, for quhilk..,thay weir,
1s not the worfe a prein.

XIV.
Realmes and grit itnpyris
Than Could be worthe na thing;
For cruell bluid, and fyris,
At fein in conquefing.
All precious geir we fould forheir ;
Refuis to be ane king ;
Ya Chriftis warde fould be abhor'd..
For all dois troubills bring.

XV.
Confes thairfoir for fchame,

, For fo ye muil indeid,
That it is na defame
T~ prys of womanheid.
Suppofe that meo, for lu.ve or thame,
In batlels oft did bleid :
That fefs thame fwthe to the maift worthe ;
And fo thay a1' indeid.

,

"

;...

XVI.
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XVI.
Ye wemen vicious,
Gif ony fic be now,
Grow Dot owr glorious;
I fpak DO thing of yow:
Thaic is anew, bayth traift and trew,
~hom o~lie I allowe.
Thoch fum be ruid, monye ar gud.
11k man cheis him ane dow.

~Jod Mr. A. Arouthnot.
\

Here arc omitted fome fiauzas containing trite examples of the vir
wous and vicious coudud: of women, feled:ed from ancient hinory, fa
end and prophane; and ferving no other purpofe but to add to the pto
Iixity of the poem.

Ia addition to what ""as offered in p. 336, it may be obferved, that
the only books which appear with the name of Arbuthnot eo ptimer
are,-Ill... The Bible," in folio, 1579.-:l.d." Buchanan', HiHory:"
Sd.-C1 Welwood'a De aqua in altum exprimenda demonftrario," both
ill 158:1,. To the two former of thefe, the reverend Principal has at
leall a fpedoua claim; and Ibelicve that 'Vclwood'. pamphlet (Edin.
Call. Lib.) will be found to have iffued from the fame prer_. Impref
fions by the contemporary printers of Scotland are conlmon: Ste A.
mea's Hill. of Scottilh printing. Even although one or two more edi
tions by Arbuthnot Ihould be difcovered, this argument will not be in
validated, unlefa the typographical ornaments are different from thofe
of BuchaAan's Hiflory, or the date ful>fequcDt to 1583.

ALEXANDER



ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY.

-- is charac7erifid hy l\Ir Pinkerton as a " quaifJ
llffdled writer, and a great d~aler in tinJel;" whIle, OR

the other hand, hy Lord Hailes he is dtjigned " the ele-' 
gant author of the Cherrie and Slae,"--a compliment
..~,bicb has not fallen to thejhare ifmany of our ancient
poets from a pen fa eminently qualified to apprctiatc their.
merits. '10 what family Montgomery helonged, and
b'Jw he became entitled to the appel/atioll of Captaip.,
are circllmfianctJ whicb have Ilot hcm aftertai1Je.d':'
'1hcre fccms no appearant"e if his being nearly all£ed /(1

the hQuje ofEglinton; hut we cannot doubt that the La.
dy Margaret Montgomery whom he celebrqtf.S in his
fmaller pieces, 'Was the eldefl d'lughter 0/ Hugh, tbird
Earl if Eglintoll; after'wards, or ahout 1575, married
to Robert, Ead if lYinton,for whofe henefit prohahly
tbey 'were comjofed, rather than for that of tbe autbor
himfeif. 'The Cherry and Slae has been f/Jppofid tiien
tain fame alll:fion to the poet's chait.e of a wife or mY
trefs. "lie t,'ue fcope if the allegorY.Jee.ms, b.o"l'ever,
to he fl()tbing more than what is expreJfed in the title of
the Latin Verfion, 163 [, viz. Opus poematicum de vir
tutum & vitiorum pugna, five, EleB:io flatus in ado
le[ce~iia. Per T. D. &c... In the fame title Montgo
mery is d~gnednobilis j" aud, from his Flyting with
folwart, it appears that he 'i.lJaJ tbe intimate frielld oj'
Sempill, prohahly Robert the tbird Lord, whom 1 take
to be the, author of Jome facetious poems in the Ever·
green. He 1llCl1'ried the )'ouflger ffiln" of the Lady

Margaret
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Margaret Montgomery, and is thus mentioned by Pol.
wart en one of his poeticaltpijllts to our aNthor.

Farder thow fleyis with uther fowlis w~is,

Oer clade_ with colours cleirer than thy a-qn,
But fpec.iallie with fome of Semple's thingis.

Whether this alludes merely to the Flyting, is uncertain.
Polwart a/fo reprtJmts him as a fehifmatick, coming
from Argyle, Ufidging andfykand with Heiland cr.eir,"
which IN/tis to a recolldHon that about this time (t 580)
there was a Robert Montgomery, Minifler in Stirling,
who was made Arcbbi/bop of Glafgow in 158 J, hut ill
a few years furrendered the See alld became Minijler of
.Symontoun in Kyle in 15~7. In the Bannatyne MS.
are two or three pfal",s tr(lfrjlated by Robel t Montgo
plery, probably the fame confcimtioUJ Pmfon, and per.
bops. the brother of Captai,~ Montgomery.

THE CHERRIE AND THE SLAIl.

ABOUT an bank with balmy bewis,
~hair Nychtingales thair notis renewis,

~ith gallantGoldfpinks gay;
The Mavis, Merle, and Pragne pro~Jd,

The Lintquhyt, Lark, and Lavrock loud,
Salutit mirthful May.

Q.?hen Philgmel had fweitly fung,
To Progne fcho deplord,

How Tereu~ cut out hir tung.
. And falfly hir deflord ;
.Q2hilk ftory fo forie to fchaw hirfelf [cho feimt,
To heir hir Co neir hir, J doutit if I dn:imt.

The
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The Culbat crouds, the Carbie erys,
The Coukow (jouks. the prattling Pyes,

To geck hir they begin.
The Jar.,un or thl? jangling Jayes,
The cr.king Craws, and keckling Kays,

They deavt me with thair din.
The painted pawn with Argps eyis,

. Can on his rnayock: call; .
The Turtle w.ails on witherit tries,

And Eccho anfwers all,
Repeting with greiting, how fair N arciffus !el~
By lying and fpying his fchadow in the well.,

) faw the Hurcheon and the Hare
In hidlings hirpling heir and thair,

To mak thair morning mange.
The Con, ,the Cuning, and the Cat,
Ql1hais dainty downs with dew were wat"

With fiif mufiachis firange.
The Hart, the Hynd, the Dae, the Rae,

The Fulmart and falfe Fox;
The beardit Buck dam up the brae,

With birfry Bairs and Brocks ;
Sum feiding, fum dreiding the hunters fubtile [nairs,.
With n"ipping and tripping, they playit them in l?airs"

,
The air was [obir, foft, and fweit,
N ae mifty vapours, wind nor weit,

But quyit, c.alm, and cleir,
To fofter Flora's fragrant flowris;
~hairon Apoll,o's paramouris,

IL1d trinklit mony II. teir ;
The; quhilk lyke filver fchaikers ihynd,

Embfoydcring bewtieS bed,
~hairwith their heavy heids dedyod,

In Mayis collouris dcd,
Sum knoping, [urn droping, of balmy liquor fweit,
ExceBiug and fmelling, throw Phebus hailfum heit.

Methoc.ht
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Methocht an beavenli~ headrutn thing.,
~hair dew lyke Dia'm'on<!s'did hiftg;

Owre twinkling all the trns.
To audy on the fiad! twifh.
Admiring Nature's alcumifts.

, Laborious' buLlie beis,
~hairof fum fweitefl home focht,

To ftay thair lyves frae {{erve,
And fum the waxie verettells wrocbt.

Thai~ purchafe to preferve ;
So heiping. for keiping it in thair hyves they hyM,
Precifely and wyfe11, fot winter they provyde.

To pen the pleafures'of that p:ltk;
How every bloffom, branch, and bark,

A:gainft the fun did lhyne,
I pais to Poetis to compyle,
In hieh heroick ftaitlie fiyle,

Q.ehais Mufti fUl'matches myne'.
But roo I lukit rnyne alane',

I faw a river rin
Outowre a fteipie rock of {bne,

Sync Iichtit in a lin,
With tumbli:lg and rumbling ll'mang tne roches round,
Devalling and falling, intO a pit prufound'.

Throw rowling of the river rang,
The roches founding lyke a fang,

Q..uhair de1kant did abound;
With triple, tenor, countef, mein,
And Ecchoe blew a bafl"e betwenc,

In diapafon found,
Set with the e-fol-fa-uth deif,

, With lang and large at lift ;'
With quaver, crotchet, femibreif,

/ And not an miQuril. min, '
Cmhpleitly mair fweitiy fcho fridound fiat and fcharp,
Nor Mufes that ufes to pin Apollo's harp.

Vor.. 1lI. X :It Q!!ha
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Ql1ba waId haif tyrt to heir that tODe,
Q..ubilk.b~ corroborate .y abont:,

With lays of luvd'um Larks,
Q..ubilk. dim rae high in chrytlaI fk.ls,
Q!hl1e Cupid walkens with the crys,

Of Natures chappel clerks,
Q!ha leving all the Bevins abuve."

Alichted 00 the eird-.
I

Lo bow that little Lord of luve,
Before me thair appeird,

Sae myld and chyld 11k. with bow three quartersfcant,
Syne moylie and coylie, he lukit lyk. ~e Santo

Ane cleinly crifp hang OWre his cyis~

His quaver by his oakit thyis.
Hang in an 6lver lue ;

Of gold betwixt his fclioulrlers grew.
Twa pretty wings quhairwith he ftew,

On his left arm ane brace.
"fbis God fone aJthis geir he rchuke,

Upon the graffie grund;
I ran als lichtly for to luke,.

Q.uhair ferlies micht be fond ;
AlIJafit I gmt to fee his geir f. gay;
Perfaifing myne haning, he eonntit me his prey.

His youth and llature made me flout,
Of doublenefll I had na d~ubt,

". But'bouroed witli my boy.
~od I, how call they thee, my chyld ?
€upido, Sir, quod he, and fmyld,

Pleafe you me to imploy ;
For I CaD ferve you in your fnite,.

If you pleafe to impyre,
With wings to tlie, and fchafts to rehute

. Or tlamis to fet on fyre.
Mak choice then of thofe then, or of a thoufand things"
But crave them Behave them, with thatIwo'dhiswings.

~hat
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~hat/wa1d thou gif, my freind, q'Jod he,
To' haif thir wanton wings to tlie,

.To {port thy {prit a quhylc ;
Or quhat git I fold lend the heir,
~ow, quaver, {chafts, and {chuting geir,

Sum body to begyla!
That geir, quod I, cannot be boeht,

Yit I wald hair it fain.
Quhat gif, quod he, it coil thee nocht,

But rendering all again:
Iiis wings then he brings then, and band them on mybak,
Go flie now, "I~od he, QOW, and fa my lei! I tak..

1 fprang up with Cupidoes wings,
~ha bow and rchuting geir feUngs,

. To lend mc fOf a day. .
As Icar~1 with borrowit Bicht,
I mountit: hichar nOf 1 micht ;
; Owre perreloull ane play.

Thcm furth I drew that double dart
Quhilk fumtyme fchot his mother, .

Quhairwith I hurt my w,antoD hart,
. In hope to hurt ane uther ~

It hurt me Of burnt me, quhyl either end I handill i
Cum fe now in me now t.be buttedlie and: caudill.

. \

As {eho delyts into the low,
Sa was I browdin of my \low"

Als ignorant as feho;
And as fcho flies quhyl feho be fyin,.
Sua with the dart that I defyirt,

My hand has hurt me to ;;
As fl11ifu Phreton be fute

His father's cart obteind,
Sa lapgt I in lufis bow to fchute,

Not marking quhatit meind;
tdiir wilful than ikilful, to flie I was fa fond,
l?efyri.ng, afpyrin.g, and fa wa~ rene upon4.

Too
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Too la~e I knew quha hewis to bie,
The fpail fall fall iuto his eie,

, Tdo late I went to fchuils ;
Too lat~ 1 beard'the {~aJlow preicb,
Too late Experience dais teich,

The fchuil-maifter or {nils ;
Too ~te to fynd t!ie'nd I feik,

, , Ql1ben all the birds ar fiowin ;
... T~o late the ftabil dore I fteik, ,

~hen all the fteids at fi'owin ;
Tao late ay thair Hate ay, aU fulilli .follt ~fp'Y II

Eehind fa, they ,~nd fa ,remeid, ~d fa ~o I. '

P.if I had fyplie bene advy~.

I h~ not rafchiy enter'pryft,'
To foir withborrowit pens;

Nor yit had feyd the areher-craft, ,
To feb ute 'my fell with tic It {chaft,

As'reafon quyte miikens :
Frae wilfullnefs gail me my wound,

I had 'nae force to '.ftie~' i

nen came 1 gra\DlUld to the ground•
. Freind ! welCum ham~, quod he; [the buting i

~hair flew y£ ? q\lb~ fiewye? or ~uh.brings hame
1fe now, .quod he, 'now, ye haif bene' Ilt the fdH~ting..

. ..~.

As 1korn cums commonly with &aitb,
Sa I bebuift to byde them baitb,' ...

, Sae fiakkering was my ftait! '
That uudir cure I gat fie ("hek,' '
~hi1k I micht nocht remuif nor nek,

But either flail or rna,it ; , ,
My agony was fa' extreme,

I fweltand fwound for feir,
:aut or 1 walkynt of my drcme•

.He fpulyied m'e: of my geir ;
With flidlt then on bidlt then fprang C\1Vid in the 1kys,
foryetting and fetting at Docbt my cair~l erys.

Sac
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Sae lang with ficht I foUowit bim,
~hyle baith my dazelit eyes grew dim

With flairing on the flarns,
Qghilk flew fae thick bd'oir my ein,
Sum reid, fum yellow, blew, fum grene,

~hilk t;~bli.t all fJJy hams,
That every thing apperit twae

To my barbulyeit brain,
,But lang micht I Iy luiking fae,

Or Cupid ell-me again; [the ait
.Q!.1bais thundering, \Vith wondering, I hard up throw
Throw duds Co he thuds fo, and flew I wift not qubair.

Then rrae I faw-the God was gane,
And I in langonr left allane,

- And fail" tonI\entit to ;
.Sumtyme I ficht, quhyl I was fad,
Sumtyme 1 mufit and maifi galle mad,

I wift not quhat to do ;
~umtyme ~ ravit, half in a rage,

4s ane into ~ifpair,

To be opprefi with 6, a page,
Lord gif my heart was fair.

Lyke pido, Cupido, I .widdill and I warie,
QEha reft me\\~d left me in fie a feide.farie.

Then felt I eurage and Defyre
Inflame my heart with uncouth fyre,

To !J1c befoir unknawn ;
But now nae blude in me J:emains
Unbrunt and boyld within my vaines,

By luve his bellies blawin ;
To quench it or I was devorit,

With fichs I went about,
But ay the mail" I fchupe to flllarit,
. _The baulder it brak ou(;
Ay preifiug bot ceifiDg, quhyl it micht hrck the bQunds,
My hew fo furth f~hew fo the dolour of Jl1y wounds.
I • . '. With
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\Vith deidly vifage, pail and wan,
Mair.lyke ane atomy than man, .

I widdert dein away.
As wax befoir the fyre, I felt
My heart within my borom melt•

.And peice and peice decay,
l\fy veines with brangling lyk to brek,

My punfis lap with pith; ,
Sae fervency did me infek,
. That I was vext thairwith :
My heart ay did ftart ay, the fyrie tlamis to f1ie~

Ay howping. throw lo~ping, to leap at libertie~'

'But. 0 wee I it was abufit,
My cairfuU corps keipt it inc1uiit,

In prefoun ~f my breift; ~

With fichs rae f<;Jwpit and owre-fet,
Lyk to ane fifch faft in the net,

In deid thraw undeceift,
~ha thocht in vain fcho ftryve by ftrenth

For to pull out hit:' heid,
~hilk profits naet1¥.ng at the length, .

Ru~ haiftqing to hir deid: , ..
With wrifting and thrilling, the fafter ftill is fcho,
Thair I fo-did Iy fo, my death adv,anci~g to. . ,

The mail' I wreftlit with the wind,
The fafter frill my feifI find,

Nae mirth my mynd micht meife;
1\fair noy, nor I, ha'd nevir nane, .
I was fa~ altert'and owre-gane,

Throw drowth of my difeife :
Yit weakly as I micht, I r'aife, ,.

My ficht grew dim and dark,
I ftakkerit at the windill-ftraes,

N a~ takin I was fiark ;
Raith fichtles and mi(htles I grew almaift at ains,
In angwikhe I langwifche, with mony grievous graitis.

, , W~

l
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With fober pace I did approche
Hard to the river and the roche;

.~hairof I fpa befoir ;
The riv.er fie a murmur maid,
As to the fea it fafdy {laid,

The craig hi(,h, fray and fch9il' :
Then Pleafure did me fae provok

Thair partly to repair,
Betwixt the river and the rock,

~hair Houp grew with. Difpaire ;
A kie than I fIe than of Cherries on the braes>,
Bel-ow to I faw to ane bufs of bitter Slaes.

The Cherries hang abune my heid,
Lyke twynkland rubies round and reid,

Sae hich up in the hewch~

~hais fchaddowis in the river fchew,
Als graithly glancing as they grew

On trimbling twi1lis, and tewch,
~hilk bowed throw bUlding of thair birth;

Declyning doun thair toppisJ

Reflex of Phebus oft" the firth,
New c!Jlourit all thair knoppis ;

With danfing and glanfing in tryl, as dornikchamp,
~hi1kibeimedandieimedthrowlichtnefs of that lamp.

With earnefr eie, quhyl I efpy
The fruit betwixt me and the tky,

Half-gaite almaifi: to hevin ;
The craig fae cumberfum to dim,
The trie fae tall of growth, and trim,.

As ony arrow evin:
I calld to myud how Daphne did

Within the laurell fchJ;ink,..
~hen from Apollo fcho hir hid

A thoufand tymes I think;
ThH trie tha1r to me thalr,as he his laureH thocl.t,
Afpyring, bot tyring, tOo. get that fruit I focht.
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To c1im the craig it was nae ~it,

Let be to preifs to pull the fruit
In top of all the trie ;

I faw nae way quhaitby to cum,
Be ony craft to get it dum,

A ppeirandlie to me: "
The craig was ugly, fray, and dreich',

The trie lang, found and fman"
I was atfrayd to dim fa bich,

For feir to fetch a fail ;'
AfFrayit to fey it, I luikit iip on 10ft, [ott.'
~hyls minting, quhyls fiinting, my purpofe changii-

Then Dreid ,with Danger arid Difpair,
Forbad my minting onie mair

To rax abune my rei[ he.
~hat, tUfche, quod Curag<', man go to;
He is but daft that has to do,

And fpairs for every fpeiche~.

For I haif aft hard fuith men fay,
And we may iee oudells,

That fortune helps the hardy ay,
And pultrones' plain repells j [Difpait~

Then feir noehr, nor heir noeht, Dreid, DilOger, 0':

To fa:z.arts hard ha:r.arts is ieid or they cum thair.,
~ha fpeids,but fic as heieh afpjris ?
~ha triumphs noeht', but fie as tyres

To win a nobill name?
Of fchrillking, quhat but fcharrie fucceids ?
'fhen do as thou wald haif thy deids

In regifter offame :
1 put the caisthou noeht prev:tild,

Sal' thou with- hononr die;
Thy lyfe, but not thy courage, fadd,

Sall poets pen of thee:
Thy name than from fame than fall nevir be cut a1F,
Thy graif 3)' fall baif ay tllat hond! epitaff.

~hat
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Q.ehat can thou loffe, quhen honour lives?
Renown thy vertew ay revives,

Gif valiauntlie thou end:
QEod Danger, hlily, freind, tak heid,
Untymous fpurring fpills the fteid;

Tak tent quhat ye pretend:
Thocht Courage counfell thee to dim.

Beware thou kep nae fk.aith ;
Haif thou nae help but Hope and hJm,

. They may begyle thee. baith:,. '.
Thyfell now may tell now the coup.fell of thae clerks.
~hairthrowyit I trow yit thy breiil beiris the marks.

Brunt baitns with fyre the danger dreids,
Sa I belief thy boCome bleids,

Sen Jail that fyre thou felt :
Befyds that, feindle tymes thou fei;
That evir Courage keips the keis

Of knawledge at his belt
Thocht he6id ford wart with his guns;

Small powder be provyds.
Be not ane novice of that nunnes, .

That faw nocht 1?aith the fyds ; .
Fule-haift ay, almaift ay, owre-fyles the ficht of fum,
~hahuks not, nor luks not, qubat eftirward may cum.

Yit Wifdom wifc.bes thee to wey
This figure in philofophy,

A leffoun worth to leir,
~hilk is i7t tyme for to tak tent,
And not quhen tyme is pail, repent,

And buy repentance deir.
Is thair nae hOnour eftir lyfe,

Except thou nay tbyfell ?
~hairfoir has Atropos that kDyfe?

I trow thou cannot tell•.
~ha but it wald cut it, qubilk Clotho lk.airs he! fp.un,
Diftroying thy joying befoir it be begun.

VOL. 111. Y y All
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All owres ar repute to be vyce,
Owre hich, OWle law, owre rafch, owre nyce,

.Owre het or yit owre cauld.
Thou feims ufTConftant, be thy figns-,
Thy thacht is on,a thoufand things,

Thou wats not quhat thou wald,'
Let fame hir pitie on the poure, .

~lhen all thy banes ar hrokin,
Yone Slae, fuppofe thou think itfoure,

May fatisfie to flok~in . ldefyre.
'thy drouth now, of youth ;row, quhilk drys thee with
Afwage than thy rage, man, foul water 'luenches fyre.

~hat fule art thou to ~ie of thria,
And now may ql1en~h it, gif thou liar

Sae eafylie.bot pltin !
Mair honour is to vanquif'Chane
Than feicht with tenrum and be tane,
, And owther hurt or {lain.

The prattick is to bring to pas,.
And not to enterpryfe •

And al! gude drinking out of glas,
,As gold in ony wyfe;

~ l'evir haif evil' a foul in hand or tway,
Nor fieand ten flieand about me all the day.

Luke quhair thou licht befoir· thou lowp,
'And {lip na certainty for howp,

~ha gyds thee but begefs.
QEod Courage, cowards tak nae cure
To fit with fchame, rae they be fure,

I.lyke them all the lefs.
~hat plefure pUl-cheft is bot pain?

Or honour win with eire?
He will not )y qunair he is {lain;

That douuis. befoir he dies:
For feir then I heir'then, but only anc remeid,
Q.!.1hilk lat is, and that is fer to cut off tbe heid.

~hat
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Q.!.1hat is the way to heil tby burt?
Q.ehat is the way to ftay thy fiurt ?

~hat meins may mak thee merrie ?
~hat is the comfort thar thou craiv~ ? .
Suppofe thir fophifis thee defaivs:'

Thou knaws it is tbe Cherrie.
Sen for it only thou but thrifts, .

The Slae can he nae buit ;
In it alfo thy belth confifts,

And in nae uther f~uit. [ftryfe ?
~hy.quaiks now, and fchaiks thow and ftmlys at.oU:~

Advyfe thee, it lyes thee, on nae leJs than thy lyfe.

Git-ony patient wald be' panft,
. ~hy fuld he lowp quhen he is lana;

Or fchl"ink quhen he is. fchdtn ?
For I haif hard. chirurgi:l.ns fay,
Aftymes defferring of a day, .

Micht not be mend the mon.,
Tak time in time, .or time he tint;

For time will. not remain.
~hat forces fyre out of the flint,

But alshard match again!
Delay not, anc\t:fray Dot, .and thou fall fie it fae,
Sic ge~s. ay that fets ay, ftout ftomaks to the brae.

Thocht all beginnings he maift hard,
The end is plefand afterward; .

. Then fchrin~ not fQr a fchowre i
Frae aIfes that' thou, thl ~re~nil1g get~
Thy pain and travel i~ fQrye~ ;

. The fw.eit exceids the faure,
Gae to then quick}ie, feir not thir,

- For Howp gude hap hesihecht.
~od Danger, be not fluiden, Sir,

,The matter is of wecht; [ill,
Firft fpy haith, and try baith, advyfement does nane
1 fay then, ye m~y then, be wilfull quhen ye will.

. But
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But yit to mynd the proverb caU;
" ~ha ures perrils perifh fall," .

Schort quhyle thuir lyfe them 1afts ~

And I haif hard, quod Howp, that h~
Salt nevir fchaip to fail the fe,

, That for ali perrills cafts.
How mony throw difpair' are deid,

Tha~ nevir p~trills preivit ?
How many alfo, gif thou reid,
., Oflyveshave we re1eivit ? .

QE.ha being evin dieing, bot danger, but difpairq;
A hunder, I wonder, but thou haft hard det:laird'.'

Oif we twa hald not up thy hart,
Q....uhilk is the cheif ~nd nob1en: part,

.Thy wark walel not gang wei1 ;
Confidering thae c.ompanions can
Difwade a filly fimp1e man,

To hafard for his heil,
Suppofe they haif defavit fum.

Or they and we micbt ineit ;
They get naecrede'nce quhair we cum,

With any man of fpreit;
~y reafoun thair treafoun be us is firft efpyt,
~eveiling thair deiling,'qnhilk dow not be dc:ny~.

With ileikit fophifms feiming fweit,
As all thair doings war difcreit,

_ They willi thee' to be wyfe, ..
. Pofiponing tyme frae hour to hour,

Butfaith in underneath tbe flowr,
. The lurking ferpent lyes ;"
Suppofe thou {eis her not a !lyme,
. Till that fcho !lings thy-rute.
Perfaifs' thou. noc.ht quhat precioustyme,

Thy ilewthing'does owrdchute ?
A1laee man! 'thy cafe nian, in lingring I lament,
Go to now and do now, 'that Courage be content.

, . . ~hat
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~bat gif Melanc;holy cum in,
And get ane grip or tbou begin,

Than is thy labour loft ;
For he will hald thee hard and faft,
Till tyme and place and fruit be paft,
- And thou give up the ghoft.
Than fall be graivdupon the ftant',

~hilk on thy graif is laid,'
Sumtyme thair lived fie a ane ;

But how fall it be raid?
Here lyes now, but pryfe now into difhonours bell,
An cowart as thou art, that fnun his fortune fled.

Imagyne man, gif thou.. we,r laid
10 graif, and fyne micht heir this faid,

Willd thou not fweit for fchame?
Yes, faith I doubt nocht but thou wald;
Therefoir gif thou has ene behald,

How they wald fmoir thy fame.
Gae to and mak nae mair exc,ufe,

Or lyfe and honour lofe, 
And outher them o'r llS refure,

Thair is nae uther chafe. -
Confiddcr togidder, that we can nevir dwell,
At length ay by ftrength ay thae pultroncs we expell.

~od Danger, fen I underHand,
That counfell can be nae' command,

t I have na~ mair to fay,
Except gif that ye thocht it good,
Tak couDrell yit or ye conclude

Of wyfer men nor thay ;
They are but racklefs, yung and rarcbe ;

suppore they think us Heit ;
Gif of our fellowfchip you fafche,

Gang with them hardly beit,
fJod fpeid you, they lcid yon, diat has not Meikle wit.
Expell us, yei! tell us, heiraftir comes not yit.
" . , , Q.2hyle
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~hJle"Danger and Difpair retyrt,
EX!lerience came in and fpeirt

~hat all the matter meind ;
'Vith him C:lme Kea[v", Wit, and Skill,
And they began ~o fpeir at Will,

Q!lhair ma~ ye to my freind?
To pluck yone Iuay Chen:ie loc,

~od he, and quyte the fiae.
~od thety, is there nae lDair ado,

Or ye win up the brae,
But to it, aad do it ? perforce the fruit to plucl.;
Wei~, brother, fum uther were better to !=ondua~

We grant ye may be gude aneuc~ ;
But yit the haz.ard of yon heuch,

RequJ'ris ane graver gyde;
./\03 wyfe as ye are may gae wrang ;
Thairfore tak' couufail or ye gang

Of fum that Hand befyde.
~od Wit, Rne way tber is of thre,

~hilk I fall ~o ye fchaw,
~hairof the fira twa cannot be~

For ony thing I knaw.
The way heir fae frey heir, is that we cannot dim,
Evia owr now, we four now, that will be hard for hilU'

. .•. I

The next, gif we gae doun about,
~hyle ,that this bend of craigs rin out,

The fircim is thair fae frark,
And alfo paifeth waiding deip,
And braider far than we dow leip,

It [tild be ydle wark.
I t gro\~'s ay b:aider to the fe~,

Sen ow1'e the lin it came,
The rinning deid dais figllifie.

The deipnefs of the fame;
~ leive now to deive now, how that it fwyftly fiyqs,
As fieipi[,g and crciping, but nature rae provyds.

OUf

• I
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Our way then lyes about the lin,
\~hairby I warrand we fall win,

It is rae ftraight and plain, ,
The w,ater alfo is rae fchald,
We fall it pafs, evin as we wald,

With plefour, and bot pain.
For as we fe a mifcheif grow

Aft of a feckles thing,
'Sae lykways dois tbis river flow

Forth of a ptettie fpring ; [ac!\-e.
~bois throt, Sir, I wot, Sir, yc may fiap with YOIU'

As you, Sir, 1 trow, Sir, Experience can pl"eiv~.

That, quod Experience, 1 can,
And all ye faid fen ye' began,

I ken to be a truth.
~od Skin, the famyn I aplu,-e ;
~od Rt:afon, then let us remuve,

And fieip nae' mair i~ neuth ;
Wit and Experience, quod hl!,

Sall gae befoir a pace,
The Man fall cum with Skill and me

Into the fecond place;
Attowre now you four now fall cum into a bane,
Proceiding and leiding ilk. uther be the hand.

As ReafoD ordert, allobeyd t

Nane was owre rafch, nane was affcavd,
. Our counfell was rae wyfe, .

As of our journey. Wit did note,
'Ve fand it trew in ilka jot,

God blifs the enterpryfe.
te"or evin as we came to the tric,. .

Q.!thilk as ye heard me tell,
Could not be clum thair fuddenlie,

The fruit, for rypen-:fs, fell ;
.~"hilkbaifting and taifling, I fand myfelf relietlrl
Of cairs a~l and fairs all that myrid Hlld body grievd.

~uod Montgomn:J'.
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A tedio"u. debate oDt'he choice of a guide i•.here omiued, we hope
without injury to the poem. .

P. 35 I. St.~. .. In tryl as dornik-champ." So this line i6 found in
f~veral old editions: and in the Evergreen J7U, .. In tYrle. dornick
camp i" both of them olifcure. 'fhe paJr.ge is th~. rendered in the
Latin verlion,

--- rubet fub gurgit~ chro
Umbra vclut rudlo ardenus prz tole pyropi.

Dornick is a fort of cloth, in-wrought with flowerll or fig~rcs; fo that
the meaning may be, " like the variegated appeatance of Dorrlick, or
Tournay clo<h."· .

III a poem called" The·Woman'. Uoiverfe," 16SZ, we have

... The wehfrer with his jumbling hand,
And D.T";'. ,hamp;." napries,

Will make the wyea wench to {hud
A f're~ticc [0 hiB [op'ric,.
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~+NG ON THE LADY MARGARET MONTQJME&~

By tbe Same.

I.
LUIFARIS leive of to loif' fo hie
Your ladeis; and thame ftye! no mail
But peir, the eirthlie .Apet fi,
And flour of feminil)e mail! fair:
Sen thair i$ ane without compll.ir,
Sic tytillis in your fangs deleit ;
And prais the pereles (pearl) preclair,
Montgomiie maikle,s' Margareit.

U·
~hofe port, and Iiereles. pulchritud~
Fair forme, and face angelicall,
Sua meik, and full of manfuetude,
With vertew fupernaturall ;
MakdQme, and proper members aU,
~a perfyte, and with joy r~pleit,
Pruifs hir, but peir or peregall,
Of maids the maikles Margareit;

. Ill.
Sa wyfe in youth, and verteou8,
Sic rdfoun for to rewl.the reft,

. As in greit age ,wer marvelous.
Sua manerlie, myld, and modeft ;
Sa grave, fa gracious, and digeft i
And in all doings fa difcreit ;
The maift bening, and bonieft,'
Mi rrour of madins Margareit.

VOL. HI. .. Z ~ IV.
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IV.
Pigmaleon, that ane portratour,
Be painting craft, did fa decolr,
Himfelf thairwith in paramour
FeU fuddtmJie; "and fniert thairfoir.
Wer he alyve, he wald deploir
His folie; and his love forleit,
This fairer patrane tb adair,
Of maids the maikles Margareit.

. V~·

Or had this nymphe beu(: in thefe dayis
Q.!1hen Paris judi~,t in Helicon,
Venus had not obtenit fic prayis.
Seho, and the godde.ffilf ilk one,
Wald have prefert this paragon,

- As marrowit, but matche, moil. meit
The goldin ball tq !nuik alone ;
Marveling in this Margareit.

" I~
Q.!1hofe nobill bir~h, and royal bluid,
Hir better nature'dois exceid.
Hir native giftes, an4 graces gud,
Sua bortteouMe declair indeid
As waill, and wit ofwomanheid,
That fa with verte~ dais ourfleit.
Happie is he that fall poifeid
I n marriage this Margareit l '

, ,VIT.
Help, and g-raunt hap, gud Hemene !
Lat, not thy pairt in hir inlaik.
Nor lat Ilot dolfnl deftanie,
Mifhap, or fortoun, wotk hir wraik.
Grant lyik unto hirfeF ane maik !

_That will hir honour, luif, and treit ;
And I fall [erve him for hit," faik.
Fairw~il1, my Maiftres Margareit.

A. lIf.

- ",

A PQEME
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A POEME ON THE SAME LADY;

By the 8am,.

YE hevins abone, with ,heavenlie omaDients,
Extend your. courtins of the criftaIl air.!
To afuir colour tum your elements,
And foft this feafon, quhilk hes bene fchairp and fait.
Command the clu~s that they diifolTe na mair ;
Nor us moleft with miftie vll'pou'rs weit.
For now fcho cums, the faireft of all fair.
The mundane mirrour maikles Margareit.
. II..
The myildeft May; the mekeft, and modeft ;
The faireft flout., tne frefcheft flourifhing ;
The lamp of licht; of youth the luftieft ; .
The blytheft .bird, of bewtie maift bening ;
Groundit with grace, and godlie governing,
As A perfe, abon~ all eleva!:.
To quhamecompadt is na' erthlie thi!!g ;
No"'t with the gods fo heichlie eftimate.

HI.
Th~ goddeS Diana, in hit hevinlie throne,
Evin at the full of all hir majeftie, .
~heu fh~ be1evit that danger was thai.r none,
Bot ixi hir fphere afcending up maift hie,
Upon this nymph fra that [eho caft hir ci,
Blufc.hing for fchame, out of hir fchyne fhe flippis';
Thinking fcho had bene PhebUS verilie,
At whore depairt reho fell into th' ~c1ippis.

IV.

..
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IV.
The aRers deir, and torehis of the nieht,
Q!1hilk in ,the fierrie firmament wer fixit,
Fra thay perfavit Dame Phrebe los hir licht,
Lyk diamonts with criRall perls mili:it,
They did difceod to fchyne this nymph annixit ?
Upon hir fehoulders twinkling eve.rie on.
~hilk to depaint it wald be OWl' prolixit,
How thay in ordour gliRer on hir gown.

V.
Gif fhe had hein into thedllyis auld,
~hen Jupiter the fehapc of bull did tak,
Befoir Europe quhen he bis feit did £auld,
QEbill feho throw courage clam upon his bak.
Sum greater mayek, I wait, be bad gart mak,
Hir to have Rolin be his ilicbtis qUellt;
For to have pafi abone the 7.odiak,
As quein, and geddes of the firmament.

VI.
With golden fqhours, as he did Clemenc;,
He wald this virgine {urteou{ly defave.
Bot I houp iu the goddts Hemene,
~hilk to hir hrother fo happiefortoun gave,
That feho faU be exaltit, ~y the laif, .
Haith for hir bewtie, and hir noble bruid.
And of myfelf ane fervand f~ho fall haif
Unto I die: and fo I doe conc1uid.

~od A. Montgomerie.

Tlfl:
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SELF TO A SUS-FLOWlR.

By tbe Same.

I.

LYK as the dum Solfequium with cair owrecum
Dais farrow, quhen the fun gois out of ficht,

" Bings doun his heid, and droupis as dcid, and will. nct
fpreid,

But luk-is his levis throw langour all the nicht,
Till fulifc.h Phaeton aryfe with quhip in hand
To purge the chrillal ikyis, and li~ht the land,
Birds in thair bower wait on that bour,
And to thai!' King ane glade gude-morrow give<,
Frae than that flowir lifts not to lour,
But Ianchs on Phebus lowling out his leivs.

II.
Swa {la~ds with me, except I be quhair I may fe
My lamp of licht, my lady and my luve,
Frae feho depairts, a thoufand dairts in findry airl~,

Thirle thrueh my heavy heart, bot reft or I"UW',

:My'countenance declairs my inward greif,
And honp almaift difpairs to find releif.
I die. I dwyne, play dais me pJne,
I 10th on every thing I luke, allace t
Till Titan myne upon me fehyne.
That I revive thruch favour of hir face,

III.
Frae feho appeir into hir fphere, begins to clei r

The dawing of my lang defyrit day. .
Then coura$e eryis on houp to ryre, quhen he efpyi~

The Doyfum nicht of abfens went away,
No
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No Doyis, frae I awalke, can me impefche,'
But on my fiaitly fialk. J 6urifche. frefche,
I I'pring. I fprout, my ieivs 1y out,
My collouf cha'ngis in ane hairtfum hew ;
N a mair I lout. but mmd up nout,
As glad of hit for quhome I only grew.

IV: .
o happy day! go not away, Apollo nay
Thy chair frae going doun unto the weft,
Of me thou mak thy Zodiak. tha't I may tal~'

My plefour to behald quhome I Iuve bell:.
'lny prefens me reftoris to'lyfe from deth, .
'Thy abfens lykways fchoris to cut my breth.
I wifs in vain thee to I em~in:

Sen p,-imllm 11Iohile fays me alway's nay,
At leift thy wane bring fune again,
Fareweil with patiens per forfs till day.

rpm FraIm UJvi.

Lea ..e lin ere lin leave thee; do gude,
And looth without delay,

1.th fit he will to· morrow be
011~.0 j, 110t fit to-dav.'- .



ALEXANDER HUME,

Parfan ifLogie, was the ficond Ion of Patri(.k,fifth
Baron if Polwarth, the lineal ancdior of the family if
Marchmont. From his poems, printed in 1599 hy Ro';'
bel't Watdegrave, he appears to have heen intended fa,.
the har; hut, like his contemporary A.rbuthnot, he re.
lin'luijhcd that purluit for realons which he aJligns in an
Excellent poetical epijlle to his friend Dr. Moncrieff, the
King's phyjician; and after making afruitleJs attempt to
ohtain fame promotion at Court, he ente"ed into the fir.
vice of the Church. His Poems are dedicated to " La.
die Elizabeth Mal-vill, Ladie Cumrie, ./rom Logie,
Dec. 1-594." and c,~ntai" various internal marks oj ha.
ving heen compold between the years J 575 fliUI1590'
Cfhe time of his death is uncertain, but that he wiu hoI'''
about IS 5° fiems prohable, as one of his, younger bro
thers was Pro'/JojI of Edi7lburgh in 1591, arzd his fa
the"died " at a great age" i11 tbe following J'ear. I

JuJpeEl him to he the per/on 'who, under the name ofPol.
wart, t:a~ried on a Flyting corref!'ondencc with Mont_
gomery, in I,mitation of tbat hy Dl1ubar a1zd Kennedy•

.ANE EPISTLE TO MAISTER GILBERT MONT-CREIF, MFnr."

CINER TO THI1 KING'S MAJESTIE, WHERFIN IS 5E1:'

DOWN THE INl:XI'I':RIENCI? OF THE At:THOR'S YOUTH."

1\1yo tender fl'eind, Mont-crcif Medicinal',
To Kings is kcnd tl~r Lnawltdgc iingubr;

Thow
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Thow lliawis thy felf, by praaice evident,
Of Nature's warks obferver diligent;
'In} quiet lyfe, and decent modeftieJ
DeclaI es the: cunning in philolophie.
" Sen tidl: we war acquaint, r fand thee kinde:
Sum medecine affigne me for the minde :
My ficknes be the fymptome fall appeare
Into my difcourfe, if ~how lift give eare.
o ~app"y man is he (1 have hard fay)
A faithful freind ~hat he5, with whom he m~y
Of everie thing as ,vith himfdf confer
As I may do, difert Mediciner !
~hen pubertic my freedQme did enlargeJ

And Mercurie gave place to Venus cbarge,
I knew not yet the wavering vane eftait
Of humaine kind ~ I knew. of na debait,
Na lurking hait, invie, nor cudii: firyfe
As fbllowis faft uur {hart unhappie lyfe :
I trailled not, believe m~ weill, Mont-cr"eif! 
The bitter paines, the forrowes, and the greif 1
Nor miferie quhilk daylie dais betide '
And compaffis mans lyfe on {'verie -fide;
~ot like a chafie and pudick virgine elein,
lnblought to bide where {he had ne~er bein ~

Int.o the houfe of women let for byre,
~hen {he behahl~ all plef~u~ at defyre,
A loftie trolW of ladyies in array, " .
t)um in--Q luth, fnm o~ a fifire play;'
Sum fang~ of love begin, and fweitly ung{
And minyionlie hng danfipg in a ring:
.~ lover het"e, difcouding all his beil,
Ane uther there delighting all the reft :
The buirdes clecored with daintie dillies fine,
With divers "drags, and wafers wet ill wine:

_Anone to,dwell, the maid dois condifcend,
JI1~ertal1e quhat fall beher cative end,



Swa inexpert yet at that time and boure,
I felt die f~eit, but had Dot cnnd the fowre.
I thoucht that. nocht was able to remove
From men ~n eanh, trueth, equitie, and JoVe;
Nor baniihe from thair hearts hnmilitie,
Ruth, pittie joynd with afFabilitle ;
Bot th~t the force of reafon fuid mantei~e
The binding band quhilk laftinglie has beiD
Be nature knit, and ordained till indure,
Mens amitie and freindfhip to mak fure.

For this loft reduced and brought to mind,
How fall men be but untill u'ther kind?
Lo! all tbe wichts that in this valley wuns
Are bretbren all,-are thay not Adam's funs?
Q..uhy told a {teind hil! freind and-brother greivl":
Sen all are born of a firft D1otb~r Eve?
Upon this earth, as in a citie wide,
Like citiz.ens we dwell and dais abide:.
4.nd nature has' preferred u's to tbe beafts,
By printing r~on deeply jn ou-r breafts :
The Barbar' rude of 1'hrace or Tartarie,
Of Boheme, ilerfc, of weidy Getatie,
br bar~",*in 8yti, and weiHe SCythia,
ot Finland; Frefiand, and of India,
Qr reaion they are made participant
With them thdt dois the civill cities hant :
The facund Greece; the learnd Athenian,
The Roman {lout, the ntch Venetian,
The FIenJhes frank of great civilitie,
Ai oblift all to this focietie.

_Then with myfelf 1 reaJond o'n this fort,
If this be trUe quhilk uuelie I report,
How' lDekill mllir fall love and lawtie ftand
Amang the pepill native or a' land, ,
Q.!ihilk. dois imbrace, obey, and olielie knaw
A'kirk, a king, a language, and a law.
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Or fik as in a citie dois remane,
Participant of plefour and of pane ~

Or of a race MS lineally difcended,
And hes thair time and life together fpended.

All this an~. l»"air 1 tofted in mY,thoucbt;
And thefe efft:8:s to fie I douted noucht :
As for my part, I plainely did pretend
My life in peace, in joy and eafe till end f

I~to the way'to walk, and happy rod
Prefcrived be .the law and word of-God,
To love my freind and neighbour as my fell,
With lippes but lies the fimple treuth to tell i

Till everic. man to keip"my promife dew,
And nocht but right (bot l-igoU{} to perfew1
From vice to fiie, and V'ertew tin-embrace,

, An upright heart to have in everie oa"e ;.'
Contending hearts againe to reconc:eiIJ'
Was my pretence, and tender ay their weill;
To fortifie my friend in time and need
With good ~eport, with counfen and good deede;
And finallie, ,quhat rearan taught to crave,
I thought to doo, and ay the li~e receav9.
Bot thoughts ar~ vaine, my labollr was but loft,
" He cOunts agane that co~ts .wi.thont his hoft."

Through tr.aa of time, quhilk fwiftlie aides away,
And findric;iic:hts occurring ·day by. day,
At laft I learnd to mark, and clearly ken
The courfe ~f ~ortal things and mortal men.
From thee I learnd" with painfull diligence,
The maifires :£harp of fuiles, Expeciem:e !
I fee the ~jt, the nature, and the mind
Of waTldlie wights to \vickedne~ inclind ;
And naturallie ane aufiere frawardnflll
The hardened hearts of mortal men J.io{fefs~·

Behald na rcaime, na c;ietienor efiait
Ar void ~ 1try.fe, contention and debaie.

Ilk



Jlk man ,his fo, like roiring lyons kein,
Waits to devore with rigor tygerreiR-.:
How few regairds, we daiiie may efpy,
Their fallows lofs, if thay may gain "thairby ~

Sa hautie minds fulfilled with difdaine, .
Sa deip deceat, flit glofling language vaine•.
Mens doubill tl10gB are not afhamed to lie;
The mair thay heght, the wors to truft thay be.
Particular giine dois fa manis reafon blind,
That £karfe on earth ane upright can I find;
Sa poyfoned breaft!:l with malice and envy,
Su-m deidlie haitis, and cannot {haw yow why•

.0 monftrous beall, Invy! ° cruen pell '!
~hair thow remainll there is na quiet tell.
Thow wafies the bains, thow blac.kens Hefh and blllde,
Ay glad of ill, ay enemie to gude. '
Thow vexed ,art to fee thy ~rothersweill,
QEhilk vailes thee noeht, nor harmes him never a deil.

I try oa'truth, nor na fide1itie,
I fie na reuth, nor na nobilitie,
Na tencer'love, norhumble gentilnes,
F'I s firfi they fay our fathers did poffes.
Bot fremmidnes, bot rude aufteritie,
Bot feinyed fraud, and feebil uncourtefie.

Q.!Ihen that I liae\. employd my youth and paille
Four years in Franc~, ~nd was r~~urnd againe.
I langd to learn, and curio\Js was to knaw
The confuetudes, the cJ]fio~e~ Qnd the law
O!thairby our native f~il was g1Jiqe aright,
And ju1lice deme to everie kind ~f '1Vigh~•.
To that effetl: three yeares, or near tha~ fpace,
] hanted maifi our higheft pleading place, "
And SeJlate, quhair gleat caures reafoned war,
My breail was bruifit with leaning on the bar.
1,\1y buttons brifi, I partly fpitted blood,
My gown wa~ traild and ~rampid qqhair I. ftOO<t ;

My
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My eares war delEd with tDaiaan eryes aDd 4i~

~hi]k procutori. and parties callit in : '
I daylie learnit. bot could oot pleifit be ;
I faw nk 'thiogs a!i pitici wa. ~o fee.
'. Ane houfe owcrIaie! with prOc:efs fa mifg\1idit,
Tha,t fum to late, "film never wit de~,dii; ; , ;
The puir abufit ane hundretb di¥efl wares
Poftpond. dUFerd with ihifts aDd mere -de1ayes ;
Confumit iogudes. ouenet with gt'eif and paino i
Your Advocate maun be retreth.twith gain~; , i

Or eIre he faints to {peldu; or to invent' ,
Ane gude defeuce, or weightie argument.
Ye fpill your caufe ;':""ye tr~ble him to fair
p-nlefs his band aonointed be with mair.
Not ill' befiowit, be be's confulted oft; .
Ane gude devife is worthie to be coft. '

.Bot {kaftay clerks with covetice infpyred,
Till-execute tbair office maun be byred. '
N a caus'thly call unlefs they hyrelings have;
If not, it fall'be'laid beneath tbe lave:
~ha ~br.m cOlittolls;'otth.eiIi olfends, but dont
Thair proces will be lang in' {f'liking onto
In greateil need fome pieces ~in be loft.
And th~LD, to late, fund i1t the parties coff.
In everie point tbay will be fiackand larig ;
"fhe minutes of the procefs may be wrailg :
For aas, dec:-e.itg, thay maun bave doubil pryce •
If th~re be haif1:, but hyre, tbay mak itnyce.

As fanguifugs quhilk finds the feeding gud.
peaves to the ikin quhill tbat be full of bIud,

.Q!1hill all the '1,ane9 be bludeles; dry, and tume ;
Na uther wayes the fimplethay·confull1e.

The agent als mauri nave his wage provided.
r.eift al the caus in ~bfence' be mifguided :
He will let paife on wilfull indignation
i\ gains the aaar ane frollen protdtation ;

\

The
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The: poore dri"cDde~, if b,o _Itc. expenfes,
Sall tyne his c.ufe perhaps for null defenfell ;
'The peices 1haw be will, aud caufe reveill
For greiter gane, be he not pleifed weill.
AnI! though the Lords fuld tak gud heid thereto,
Yet are thay Jajth to make the llpufe ado.
,'The ~enfor is impropre to correck,
That in himfelf hes ony kinde uf bkck.
Even theythcmfdves ~e order partlie fpil1~,

With bringing in of h&:apCi of bofome bills;
'Their oulks a~ton ireu~ch tbar do beftow,
With fmall regard of table, qr (o?f row.

Allaee! fik ~ords bad neede of reformation,
~hair jUllice maift c~n6fts in fo1liLlation.
Yit all folliftars caflDot ju11ice have,
Bot fik as ~ay acquit them by the lave.
A Lord, ane Earle, or a wealthie man,
A courtier that meikil may, and can,
Without delay wil1 come to' tb.ejr intent,
Howbeit their caure it be fum deill. on ~en~ : ,
:Bot fimple fl\y1&, unfkilfull. moyenles,
The puir quhome {hang oppreifor's dois opprcs,
Few of their right or ,auires will take keip ;
Their proces 'Will fa lang ly ouer and fieip,
A!!hill often tymcs (there is na uther hute)
t'or povertie they maun lelU"c of perfute.
Sum Senators, as weill all ikaffing fcribes,
Ar blindit oft with blinding buds and bribes;
And mair rei"petls the perfon nor the cau(t',
And finds fot divers perfons divers laws•.
Our civil, canon, and municipClll,
Suld equallie be minfired to a1l: .
They mon {haw favour to their awn dependen,
~hatfa they be, perfewers or dc:fenders.

I faint to teU their pervers partial paaions,
i\nd hew they all ~c\'ided :m: ill f.1aiuns ;

, . 'Confederate
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Confedelate haill with fubtiltie and flight,
A. Vl3y to vote in voting wIang or right.

Omen! iD qUho~ DO fear of God is ludged ?
o faithIes judges! worthie to be judged.
Efch"me ye not, or ftand ye not ill aw
,L:lwS to profers, aDd erre agains the law.
o members meete, for meere iniquitie,
Of Rhadamanth or Minos court to be.

The h~ill abufe were ouer prolix to tell; .
That Council houeeit is maift like aDe hell.
Quhere there is thrang affeare, and awful1 cryC9.
~lhere on the bar without puir parties lyes,
As on t\}e rive of Acheron for fin,
Awaitting faft quhill Charon take themjn ;
~lhair ev~rie man almaift is mifcontented,
~hair filly faulis ar greevoufiie tormented.
Ay forrie, fad; ay plungd in paine an~ greif,
penfiye in heart, and mufing of miJcheif.
Their bowells, entraills, with the robbed rout
Of gredie Harpyes, they are rugged out.

To lead that kind of life I Wearied faft, .
In better hope I ieft it a~ the laft,' .
And to the Court I fhortly me addreft, '
Ueleeving weill to chufe it for the beft :
But from the rocks of Cyclades fra hand,
I firuik into Charybdis finking fand. '

____ ~' For reverence of Kings I will not ftrive .
To fiander Courts, but them I may defcrive,
As learned men hes them de~int before,
Or'ne'lre the [nit h, and I am wo thelefore.

In Courts, Montcrief !'is pride, invie, contention,
DifTumlllance, de[pite, difceat, difTention, '
licar, whifperings, reports, and nc:w fufpition,
Fraud, tre,,[on, lies, dread, guile, and fedition;
Great gredines, and prodigalitie;
Lufis [enfnall, and partialj~ie ; .....

Impudence
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1mpudence, adulterie, and drunkinnes ~

Delicaci«. and il\>ut-hfuI-idilnes; ,
Back-biting, lacking, mocking, mutenie,
Difdainefulnes,' and fhameles flatterie ;
Meere vanitie, and naughtie ignorance,;
InClonfiancie,and changing with mifchance ;
Contempt of all religion and devotion, •
To godJie deids na kind of perlite motion.

Thefe qualities in generall, I fay,
Into all, ,Courts are commoneverie day.
1 need not now fik. properties apply,
Thow knawes our Scottifh Court as weill as 1.
Our Princes ay, as we have heard and feen,
Thir mony yeares infortunat hes'beer:,
And if 1, fuid not fpeak with flatteringlung,
The greater pa~t bot fluggifhlie hes rung.
Our Earles and'Lords, for their nobilitie,
How inexpert and ignorant they be,
Upon the Privie Counrell mOil be' chufed.
Or eIfe the King and Counrell are abufeJ ;
And if the Prince augment not ay thair rents,
Qehat is there mair? they will be mal· contents.

~hat,fuld the Court quhair virtew is neglected r
~hair men of fpreit fa lIttle aill refpected ?
QEhilk iii ro be lamented all the mair,
That few of learning fuld tak keip or care;
A s Cicero of Julius Cefar fayes,
Even in his tyme, governement, and dayes,
Q2hilk eafilie excells all uther kings

.10 learning, fpreit, and all fchol~fiik things.
, Sum oflicers we fee of naughtle braine,
Meere ignorants, proud, vicious, and vaine ;
Oflearl')ing, wit, and vertue_all denude,
Maifi blocki{~en, rafh, riotous, and rude,
And flattering fallows oft are mair regarded;
A lyingilav'e will rather be ,rewardaJ, ....
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Nor they that dois ~ith reafons rule cotJfetre:
Their kind oflife aDd attions, lealhh~y erre:
Nor men difcreit, wife, vertous, lind modell,
ot galland fpreit have trew and worthie 'treR. ;'
~hilk far frll' hame'civilitie hes (ene,'
And be their maners fhaw~ qubl\ir they' have 'bene! :'
~hi1k have tbe word of God before their eyes, '
And weill can rene,: but caml0t Princes plej'{e'
For fum with reafon wi11 ~ot pt~ife(l:1Se,

But that quhilk with thair humour dais' agree.
Has thaw not heai~ in op'pin audience,'
The purpos vainc, the feckles conferettte';
The informal reafohs. and impertinent .
Of courteours? ql1hilks in accoot'rement
W ar gorgio~ls, maiil glorious, ,.ong, and gay;'
Bot, ill cHeet, compare them weill r ina)',
Till )wages qtlhilks :lre in temples ret~'

Decat'd without, and ali with gold ou~rfrett;'
'Vith colours fbe, an'd Carved 'c.urioiiflie, ',' :.,;)
The place C1l1hair ~Jlej ar'c fet to beatiiiUc 'j" ' •• ,

Bot quhen they are rem1rkec\ all and'(lirp~ ,., .. ~ ,,'.: ,
They are bot ftorks and tianes; bas, 'deif :t.d '&\i'mt,,,

,got now the Court I wJn n~Jt' difcomm~nCl; "
I may it mane, bot may it' no't 'amend:, '","' .•.

As for offence of fpeech, J'nath'i'ng'rear it, .
For upright men :m~ therebie 'mitI1i~g d~irit ;' "",

, t J "Awl fik as. are with wickednc!l he'witche("
I fume not how v,ifelie th,ey.be t~itched. ' , ,"

A:ld if, perhaps, [un) wa~c1'alledge 'thad., ',,'
Have this invaid on m.l1j~e and invie, . " i '

As he quhom in the Cou'rt few di~hegaijd,
And got na gaine thereby, n,0r na r~w,a1rd. ,
I grallt that may ~e trew: Bot quhat' of that ~

lEttle gaine defervr-d; and les I gat." ,
Bot,' men! hehald hi!> Hiene,s rOJ:>l t611C,
His palaces, and their'.apP~u'elfine.

BehaU



JJehald his \loufe! bdtald. his yeirly rut I
His fervants, heir if tboy haft ca.~fe to plent.
pbferve this reaime tbrqugbout from eail to weft,
From fo.ntb to nGrth. if ony be OPPte~ .
~hi1k juftice lacks! hehaJd the cqmmon-wcil1,
Then judge if I he' writer fab or leill.· .
. Bot fik as fuld'it mend, late them lament .

1 bantid Court ·to lang; ~ow I repent.' -
Thefe cutfed titnes, this wors th~ iron age,

Q.ehair verwe l\JJlks,' qubair vice (lois r~igti and rage,'
~bajr faith'a~d love, quh:iir frei~ip is'rregietl:ed, .
Contagioufiie. with tillle has me iDfe~4. ' . ' ..
As uthers' are, 0.£ fors fa moll I be; .
How can -I~ bot as Dien doe tD me ~ ,
In bordel" vil~ a' vitginecha'ift and ~ure,
Becomes wit~ time a vile tfFronted ne,ue;
A trew man tane with. pir4tes on the Cea,
Is forit tQ ta~ a pairt in pinei«;. ,
'. 0 (enteneefclUl !' 1 fey £01: tocbIiclude,
III companie corrupUth maners gude. "
Trew Damon',. pairt to play I wald ine mild,'
B~t Pythias ki'mi yet canI never nnd. >

Love mutual wald be, for all in vaine
I favour ili'aw, if nane: I find againe. '
My heart is fraoe within,and yron without;
With triple b~as my breift is fet ~bout ;
fQr «tuh<:n' of ftrif~ lI;n'd gr~at mifchance I heir,
Of death, Mqa~e, ~h~y do me li.ttle deir. '
For uthers 'harme me tuitches not at all,
Swa I be 'free: qqhat ralt I quhat befall ?
The line of love'l have almaill. forget it,
For quhy, thio~ I, to nan,e I am addettit.

Not threttie times as yet the iliining fun
His carrier round and propre courfc has run,
Sen nature firft me buir to 'joy hiS light,
And,., I wald (if juilly willi I might)
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Diffolved be, renewed, and be with Chriil,
Or flefh to farder follie me intift :
I fellr the warld, I dread allurements fair,
And fhang affaults ~orrupt me mair and ma.i~~

Let Satban rage, let wic~edDes incres,
I thank my God I am not comfortles. .
My comfort, lo! my bali felicitie .
Confifts in this-I may it iliaw ~9 thee:
To ferve ~e Lord, and on his ChrUl repof",
To fiog him plaife, and in his llechts rejofe i
J\nd ay to have my mind lift ~p on hie •
Unto that place quhair aU onr joy fall be•.
:My life a~d time I kna1'l it is fa ibort,
That here to dwell I thiak it bot a fport ;
I have deligbt in heart maift to ~ha1d
The pleafant works of God fa manifald;
And to my minde great pI~r is indcid..
The nobil writts of learnecl men to reid:
As Chremes bad~ 1 have me llnmaine hart,
And takes of things humaine na litde parti
Be word~ writt,my mind I mak. jt pwne
~o fait'hfull freinds, and they to me agaille.



THE niuMPH 01' THu. LORD AFTER THI KANNEl. 01'

MEN: ALLUDING To THE DEFAIT OF TIn:

SPA!U.S~ ~AVI1i:, 1588.
B~ tb, Sfll1U.

T lliUMPRAIlI:D.LoJ.d of armies and of hotles;
Thou hes (ubdu'd the univerfall coafte9 ~

~rom fouth to north, from eaft till occident,
Thaw {hawes thy felfe great GOd-.rmipotent~
b Captaines, 'Kinges; and i:briftian tnen of weir;
Gar herraulds baift in coats of armor cleir
For to proclame with tnmipm aDd with 1lnlut,
A great triumph the univen tbl'OUghout ;
For certainlie tbe Lord he will be knawin,
And have that praife qubilk. jufUie is big awin.

o ye that .wtins amang the plefaund feilds, .
~hair fertile crofts their yearlie profite yeilds,
And all that heigh up in the hieland dwells
Amang the murelt, the mountaines, and the wells.
And ye that in the foreft fare remaine
Far from the burghs, ga to the bUrghs agame.
Baith man and maides, put aD your garments gay,
And ornaments made for the holie-day ;
Leave of your wark; let 1111 your labour be,
This btav'e triumph, and royall feaft to fe.

Let cities, kirks, and everie noble towne
Be purified, ani decked 'up and downe ;
l.et all the ftr~!, the cornen, and the rewis
}Je ftrowd wilh leaves, and flowres of divers hewis,

. With
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With birkes and lawteB of t1le woodis wild j
\Vith lavend~r, with theme, and cbammamild;
\Vith mint and medworts, feemlie to be feeD,
And lukin gowans of the medowes green.
Let temples, daits, th'e porches, and the port"
And windows wide quhair luickers on teforts,
With tapiftrie be hang, in Turkie fought,

. With claith of gold, and filveI' ric.hly wrought.
Let ever1"place and palace be "pleat
With fine perfume and fragrant odors fwear;
S~ffumigatwith nard and cinnamon,
With myl'rbe and mde, camphyre; and bUlliuai
With incenfe frank, aloe., eahmas i'

With faffun, lDlld\i~k, l1I.\d jomperas,
Expofe yOUT gold,· .aOd fhyaing iilv~r bright
0:1 covered cop-buil'ldes fat in apiD fJgbt ;
Ouer gilted cOnpS;" with Ol\<1l\1erlt GOvurs cliieB,.
Fyne pl'coiousftane&, quh~it' thay may b.ftappelU ~

Lavers in riUWzI, and 1ilvar 'baiffings~
Saltfats out Btorne; and glatfea cryaatliue :
Make Ccai"a1ds clan {or cl1mlie comedies,
For pleafant playcs,. aDd mor'ali tragtd~5 j

All to d~01"e ,.ith joy, and aile Record,
This new triumph, and 'faboth of the Lord.

Risht 'as the point of day~giR' to fpring.,
And larks aloft mlelotliou&ie CO flOS'
Bring foarth all killd of inftrutlreots of weere;
Toga before and' make a DOrns cleere.'
Gar trumpets' found the alWfuHbatlll!ls bMft J

On dreadful dr;QtDS gal! ftrikalarum nft; ,
Mak {houting, fMlms, aDd petifingphipbers'fuill,
Clear clea~e the c1udl!, and piers the higheft hiD-•

. Caufe mightely the weirly notis breik
On Hie1and pypis, Scots and Hiberlljk~

Let belt the &raiehs of deadly clarions,
.And r,-ne let of a yolie of Cannons.

~hill
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~hill qubat £01' reick, r~.}'1IIDIaifiUng alKl reard,
The heaval~ ref8lllJd, ao4 t..llUlbliitg tak.e the eerd.

Let enter fine in proper- painted. earts, .
The buti~ ricb, br08f!bt fl'.m ·tbet fee-emil: .parts ;
The amplefi pray qubilk ~reit }Qhovah wan,
From his fierfe fats, fen 6rft the warW began.
Sa fall be feen the fig-oare; of. the ftots,
With fearful Hags aad weill C:lllEtatCl'd oots ;
Of gallays fwift, and rnatty' gallias,
~hilk th~ugb the feas, but perrell tbought to pas;
Faire feemely {hippes of fol11', five hundreth tnns,
All flU'nilht fdll of fire-warks, alld of guns;
~hairofbe force thairwas fum captive led,.
Sum c.lean deftroit, fam fagitivelie fkd:
Yet from tbe Lend na way could find to Hie,
Bot in than' flight wer toffed 00. theJie.
The weltering wals, and· raging windie bla!l:.
Maid \lP their towes, and caped them hew their m:rfl ;
And fine wer caft, fur all tbeir brags and. boft,
Sum on a fchllld, fom on an yrin coB: ;
Sum gaid in tu.-buird on ane fo!rrain land,
Sum on a rock, fum on a whirling fand;
Q.E.hill nane were fafe uoperifut to be found,
Bot men and all went to the water's ground.

Let follow next, in order to'be feio,
'their armour c1eat'e, aDd wadike weapins fhein,
Hard balecrets, helmets, ,and hew-monts bright.
1'icht haberfcheDS, halJriks. and harneis light;
M urrions for men of fute, and {hining iliields ;
Barding for borre appointed' for the fields;
Gantlets ouer~1t, wambraiffis gainand weill ;
Coraets of pruif, and monie urge of Iteill ;"
Sum varneift bright, fum dorrit diverffie,
That men may mure fic precious geir to fie.-

Tbilk famin wayis, eX1twple for to give,
Draw in on heaps their antlO'Ur offenfive.

Great

I.
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Great ordinanl:e, lind feilding peices fell;, . ,
MuStets maifi meet WIth meu of anraes to men.
Hagbuts with lunts, pifiolles with rowels fine ;
Swift nerie darts devifd with greit ingyne ;.
Crotbowes of waight, and Gnofik 3ainyeis kein ;
Strang pouGing picks the charge plaift to fnfiein;
Eunfhcs of [pein, and launces light ancllang ;
Steill ax and mafi"e for barded horlfes firang ;
Fyne arming fword:>, and uther gr:unding glave~

~hilk maid na ftead quhen .they were rendered naves;
Thair guns mifgave, their fpdT!! lyk ban.wands .brak,:
Tbair fainted hearts for feare retird a.back.

Thair threfours '1"ich, quhairin. they pat th~r t~ei1:i

To all the warld fall be made manifefi:
Let men expres appointed be to beare.
Thair filver-heaps in plaits of filver cleale :
Tbair 'coillie wark, and prcclous ornament,

-~ 5all follow nixt in order fubfequent.
Not to thair praiCe, bnt to thair f,haml; and,fkorne,'
Thair cuinyeid gold in b.aiffings fall be.borne.;
'fhair meltin gold full maffive CaU be feiD,.
With precious fiains quhilk. fed thair grepie eiu i
nair g<,>!dfmith wark, and veifels of grc;.t weight,'
To ken fik. fooles agains the Lor~ to~feigbt•.

Let publikely be caried throw the townes,
The diadems, the fcepters, and the ~rO'YRes ; .
The honour f~erds of many puiiTat k.ing, \ .
~hom Jab oar Goddown from thair throne 4i~ thriug.'
Then EmpriouTs and Kings fall walk b~hinde~

(For greiter nane wa~ on the earth to fin~e).

As ",en defait, c1ed all in dulefuli black, . . .
In cotchis traynd with £lander, fchame and IlKk..
Thair children yang, and menyonis in a rout,.
Dreft all in dula fall march thair corch about~

With bitter tearl's, with fig.he-s and cUIage cald,
Wh~n they tha:r LOlds in fik array b~hald.

Tha.ir

. ,



Thair counfelors fall gang with drerie chere,
And count ~hair wit to be bot follie mere. .
The inu..ltitude then diverllie fall dcim,
And of that fight fall qiverfiie efieim.
For fum fall ryn and gaze them in the face,
And fair bewaile to fee them in fik cace.
Yea they that wifst thair wrack and death before'"
Thair miferie fall mein and pittie fore;
Bot fum, fa foon¢ as they thame fie ga by,
Sali heave thair hands, and with a micht,. cry,
Deride thair force, and fchout into thair eir-:
Take this, ye ~ings! quhilk on the Lord made weir.
Ane uther f011: fan fich~ and qubifper thus:
lIeir is, behald! floe matter marvelus !
Thit Monarchs grit confided in thair ftrenth,
And thocht be forfe to win the warld at lenth ;
To way the bils;and right up to the ikies,
:Bot now thait pryde and puiiI'ance broken lies.
J.(ings are bot men; men are bot wormes and dun,
The God of Heaven is onely greit and jun !
Als far as light the darkenes dois geface,
Or hell is from tbe highen holy place,
Als far as fc1aves are from the frait of kings,
Or widdring weids from everlafring things, .
Als far God's might {urmounts the might of man,
His pompe and pride, and all the craft he can.
For, lo! his wraith confumes like burning coles;
He tumes the heavens upon the ftable poles;
Heigh ouer the earth he rydes apoun the !kie,
Na mortal eyes may face to face efpie
The Lord and live: His chariots are of fyre,
He makes the earth to trimble in his yre.
The angels bright fiill compafs him about;
Thunder and tempefr form his army frout.
lieave up, tnerefore, ye Chrifiian men of weir,

I tYour hands, your harts, your eyes and voces c1eit',
• I Unto
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Uoto the high and greit triumpber ftrang,
"fbis folema day prolong your joyf\lU fang;

o Kiog of Kings ! that fits above!
Thy might, thy merc.i~; and thy lovl', 

Thy works~ 1nJnderfnU to tell !
-In earth thy name mot praired be,
And in thy holie phn:es hie,

For none is lyke ~nto thy fell.

Upon the firmament thow ryde~

And all the world divinely gydas.
To Hell the power doi.extend. __ .

Men may imagine, men may ckvile,
Men may conclude, and interprife.

But thaw dais ~odifie tQ.e end. \
• "" i.' "

This day we magqi6.e thy name,
• For thaw bes PGt till op,in fch~~et

And turn'd thy f~on- faes to fl~gq~ ;
Thair idols and thair ar~es gr\t,
Thair force availd them not awhit!

For thow, 0 God ! ~i4 for u,s fi~~t.

o J~b! our God: Be thaw ~ur gyde,
111 battels be thaw on OUI;' fide,

And we fall neither fall OqJ1 ftee.
'Ihrow Chrift thy foune our nones for~ive.

And make us in thy law to live,
SQ. {hall we praife agd wor1hip thc:e.

THANKs
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TDAIlKS. .~Pl. A SUMMER. D.AY.

B.1.tb, StMM.

oPERFIT£ light! qubilk fcbaid &""'1
The darknes fwai ,\Ie lisbt,
And fet a rulet ouer the,daYt
Ane uther ou~ tJac night.

Thy glorie quhen the day forth ilkS,'
Mair vively dois appeare,
Nor at mid.day DOto our ~jeli
The fhining fun is cleare..

\

1'he fhaddow or the eartb,anon,'
Rem~ve8anddrawis by ;
S~ne in the can. quheiI it is gone,
Appcarcs a clearer iky.

~hiJk funne perceavcs the lytilliarkis,
1)~ lapwing and the fnype,
And tunes thair fangs like nature's c1arkis,
Ouer med~w, muir, and fi~ype.

Boteverie baQld noCturnallieaft
Na lauger may abide,
Tltey hy away, buth maift and leaLl:,
Themfelves in, houfe to hide.

They dread the day, fra they it fee,
And from the fight o( men,
To feats and covers faft they flee,
As lyons to their den.

VOL. HI. C c c 'Oure
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OlH'e hemifphere is poleift c1e:ia,
i\'nd lightened more and'more,
~hi\l everie thing be clearlie fein-
~hilk remit dim' before. .

Except the gliftering afires bright,
~hilk all the night 'ft·re 4dear~i

Offuiked with a greater light,
Na langer dais appeare.

The golden globe incontinent,
Sets up his ihiqislg head,
And ouer the earth and fir,mament,
Difplays his beims abrea,d.

For joy the birds, with boulden throa.ts,
Agains his vifage fhein.,
Takes up theirkiildlie mufikc aots
In woods and gardens grei~.

Up braids the cairfull hufhandman,'
His corn.;:s and vines tp feey
And everie tymous artifan
In buith work befilie.

The paLlor quits the floithfull lleepe,
And pafi"es forth with fpeede, .
His little camow-nofed fhe~~,

And rowttjpg kie '~ hede.

The pa.fi"enger frmp perrels' fu,re.
Gangs gladlie forth the way.
Breifc cverie living creatun
Takes comfort o~ tllCl,day.

The fubtil-e motty rayens light
At rifts they a~e ill wonn~ ~
The glanfing thains, and vitfe bright"
Refplends agains the Ju.nn~.

The dew upon the tender cro,lls,
!.ike pearls white and roun~,

Or
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Or like to melted lilvet d'tops,
Refrefues all the pound.' .

The millie rock, the clouds of rame
From .toP$ of mountains 1k,ils ;
:Clear are the higheft 'bilJ~' llnd plaine,
The vapors takes the vailS;

Begaried is the fa1>phire pen'J
With fpraings of 1k.arlet hew,
And precioufiy from end to end,
Dama1ked white and blew. .

The ample heaven of fabrik fure«
In c1eannes dais furpafs,
The cryftall and the ffiver pure, ,
As cleireft po1eift glafs.

T1l.e time fa tranquil ill :and ftil1,
That na wh~re fal~ ye find.
Saive on ane high and ba~reri' biD,
'l'he a~re of peeping wind•.

All trees and fimples, great and tmalI,
That balmie leaf do beir,
Nor thay were painted on a wall,
Na malr they move ~r fteir.

Calm is the deep arid purpour fe,
Yea fmoother than the fand ;
The wallis that ",oItting wont to be,
Are ftable like the land. ........; .

Sa filent i~ the ceffile air"
That eve~i~ cry a,nt\ call.
The hills and daills, and fo~eti fair,
Againe repeat~ th~~ aU. .,

The rivers' frefu, the calIaI' flreamf\
Ouer rocks Can ioftlie rin ; ,
The ~ater cleaJ;", like cryfial feam!,
And makes a pleafand din. .

. ~.:

Tho
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The feilds and earthly foperfj.ce
With verdon: grene is fpredd,
And naturallie, but artifice, ,
I n par~ie colours cledd•.

The fJurifhes and fragrint fJowres,
Throw Phzbus fofiring heit,
Refreibt with dew aad 61ver ihowres,
Cafis up aa'odor fweit. . :'

The clogged bailie hD~mi~g beis,
That never thinks to drowne,
On flowers and fJourifhes of treia,
Collefu their liquor Browne•.

The funne maifi like a fpeidie pail,
With ardent courfe afcends;
The beauty of the heavenly hoft
Up to out' Zenith tends:' .J

Nocht guided by a Phreton,
Nor trayned in a chayre,
Bot by the hie and bolie On,
Q.!!hilk dois ail where empire.

'the burning beims down from his face,
Sa fervently can beat, ,
That 'man and beaft now feeks a plac~,

To favethem fra the heat.

The br~athlefs flocks drawl's to -the fhadeJ

And frechure of their faId;
The ftarding nolt, as they were madde,
Runnes to the rivers cald. .

The heards beneath f?me leafy treis,
Amids the flowrs tlrey lie; -
The fiabilllhips upon the feis,
Tends up their fails to'drie. "

The hart, th~'hind, and fanow deare,
All" tapifht at their reft ;

c *t""

~.

The
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The foules and birdes that made the beare,
Prepares their prettie neft.

The rayons dures defcending down,
An kindles in a gleid. '
~n cittie, nor in I?orroughs-towne,
:May nane fet furth thei~ aeid.

,J3ack from the blew paymenteeJ, whunn,
And from ilk plaifter wall, .
The hot reflexing of the funne
Inflames the air and all. '
- .
The labowrers th'at timelie raifs,
All wearie, faint, and weake,' -
For heate down'to their houfes gaifs,
Noon-meate and fieip to take.

The callour wine in cave is fought,
Mens brotheing breifts to cule ;
The water eald and cleir is brought,
,A.nd fa11ets fteipit in ule.

Sum pluckes the-honie plown and peare,
The cherrie and the pefche ;
Sum likes the rime, and London beare,
The bodie to refrefche. .

Ft>rth of their ikeppes fum raging beis
Lyes out, and will not eaft ;
Sum uther fwarm,es hyves on the treis
In knots togidder faCt.

The korbeis; and the kekling kais
May [carce the heat abide;
Halks prunyeis on the funnie brais,
And wedders back and fide.

With gilted eyes, and open wings,
The cock. his courage iliawis ;
)Vith claps of joy his breaft he ding"
And twentie times he craw is.

The
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The dow, with whUlling win!s fa ble.,
The winds can faft coHea;
Her purpour pennes tutnes merry hew,
Agains the funne direct

N~w noone is went, gane is mid-day,
The heat dais ll.lke at laft ;
The funne defcends dow~ weft away
Fea three o'clock be pail. .

A little cule of breathing wind
Now fordy can arife,
The warlu throw helt that lay behind,
Now men may enterprife. .

Furth faires the ~ock.s to feek. their fud~

On everie hill and plaine,
~hil~ labourer as he thinks gude,
Steppes to his turn againe.

The rllyona of the funne we fee·
DiminiLh in their ftre·nth ;
The fchad of everie towre and t.ree,
Extendc:.d is in lenth. . .

Great is the calm for evetie quhair"
The wind is fettin downe ; .
The reik thrawes right up in the air~
From everie tpwre and towne.

Their firdoning the bony birds~

In bank s thay do begin;
With pipes of reeds the jolie birds
Balds up the minie din.

The maveis and the philomeen,
The flirling whiffels loud,
The cufchetts on the branches green,
Full quietly they crowd. .

The gloming comes, the day is fpent,
T1?e fun goes out of fight,

And
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And painted is the QQCident
~ith purpout fanguine bright.

The ikarlet. nor the golden threid,.
Who would their beautie try,
Are nathing lik~ the color reid,
And beautie of the ikie.

Our weft horWoon ~irculer,
Fra time the funne .be fet',
b all with rabeis, as it wer,
Or rofes reid o·uerfrett.

What pleCour wer to walk and CeeJ

Endlang a river deir,
The perfect form of everie tree
Within th'e deepe appeir l

The falman out of cruives and creilb,
Uphailed into fkoutts ;
The bels and circles on the weill"
Throw lowpiog of the trouts. ,

O! then, it wer a feemlie thing
While all is ftiIl and calm!:;
The prai1e of God to play and fing,
With cornet and with fchalme.

Bot now the hirds with many ihout
Calls uther be their name.
Ga, Billie l tarne our gude about,
Now time is to ga harne.

With bellie fow, the beafts belyve
Are turned fra tbe corne,
Q!1hilk: Coberly they hameward dryve
With pip~ and lilting home.

Throw all the land great is the gild
Of ruftik folks that cry;
Of bleiting {beep, fra they be fild,
Of calves and rowtting kT"
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All labourers draWl hame at e,,'en,
And can till uther fay,
Thanks to the graci,ous God '?'~R, :.'

~hilk fent this fum~e~ day. ,

• f ,I..

.'
The efiate or Polwnth cametllf6.11e 'J'08i=Dm"af-:Haie-of Wed

dtrburne by rhe marriap.r'. P.ri,jd H.llfitlcM.-gu.a'jiDc!air.
Pnlwart or Polwart. It i. t~lIIC.'" i.......cz........llame of
Po1warth might ~ conjoined ",ll ,!)at af Hanae', _ ., Jc.Jl that it.
mighr, on fome occafion., lie .pplW to·.....lIlIIiiocliwi.... of th,
family; fuch,lor nalJl1l'N,."nlle.~i.,..~ du..,ocI,,,,·Mont.
IDDlcry. 'fhi. abCurd and rare co,nlfpCllld*o_ritIfIr twi IN:honoul
of being qunted,~y the royal aUlbur of dM :ArtV. Ap, COIDCf readers
may not he difpleafed with a (peciinell. . , .

MONTGOM£&' TO POl. ....AI\T.

Polwart, ye pdp lib a mo,pc:. iI11WDg thorus,
No cunning ye keep, Palwart ye peip~

Yr look like a Cheep and ye had twa horns,
polwart ye peip like a mnufe azi,oni tlllJlnl.-. ' ..

Be",ar whar rhou fpak., litlle fOIlI'cafrh-tadc, - :.
Wilh thy Cannigare b~eiks.bewar.c whar trn;u fJ'"ak~ ••
Or there !hall be: wat chicks for the laft tholl made i'

Dewar what than fpeak., thou,lillie foul, earth tade.
Foul mifmaclc p'ytiug, oorn in jlle l\l~rf~. . , .

POl.'VAKT TO MO.lTG,o,!>JJ:lI.V"

Thy ragged rOllndel., raveand r~Jt, ..
Some !hOlt, fame ~ng; fqate llut,of lync,
'Vith fcabrou. COIOUIl, Cullome floyt, '
(Proceedand Cram ~ rY~ of 'winc,) "
Which haultl for fault orr~et like mine,
Yet fool thou thought flO fuame to writer them,
.... t mens commands that I.ik, engine,
,Vhich doited dyv"'ur.. g.rt rhe~ dite them:'

When thou believes to win a'name,
Thou !halt be ·banillit of all bield,
....nd Irne recdt bailh Ikaith and !hame;
....nd fae be forc'd to leave the field. ':'
Only betauCe, Owle, thou'dais ufe it, .
1 will w~ite verfe of common kind"
And, fwingeonr, Cor thy fake re'fufe it;
To crabe thee humbier by tllY mind,

£edlar,
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PwLu! J pit'fe tba.t opyned
To buckcl with him that bara the belL
Jaddlio ~ be better oew ellfYn'd,
Or HhaU flyte _raid ., C.I1.

Firi of til, jDll genlalogie,
Tyle! I B1all teU chee tnlth I crow;
ThOll wal .~II, (olfte mya me,
Bet"mC the deUand a 110ft ko."
A night tllat wben tile fiead WII row,
Ad",,,et bridlaad. SM bcir•

.new {""'ell IJlle a tw.it ..04 Cow.
Amog eIIe atiddilllt DaIf.,....

011 naieu and lIIIttha ia lb. 1.i1d.
Willi 801tibminourilb'ci wau ,cu,

•~Uc rhac tJu. ,... IMif,b JI'IICn uti pCu4
1M.. Arnie (_e lair to Il!ir;
A. the 1.a bight did well apptir.
When tllou tlllCl4 fidging as rhe fire,
Fail (ykand with thy Heiland chear ;
:My F1ytiClI fOred thte fa Co ty~.

Inca the tindwhere cbou wal bom,
I read of nOllghc bllt-It was tkant
Of eattel. dething, Ind of corn,
Whero wealth and "eIU_if baith doth WaDt.
Now, tlde.face,take thit fot nlltant,
1 hear your houling iuigl1c fait,
Where howlting howleu.y "oth hlllt,
With Robin-ted·b~t).llbllt !'epaIr.

The Lord,'and Lairdl within that land
I knaw are lIlen of mekil rent,
And Iiflnl. all underlland.
Wbill: in an inne. they be content
To lei.e and let their houn: ill lent,
In lentfOli month and the lang fommer,
Where twelve ltnightl kirchen. hath a .ent,
Q.!!hllke for to (urnifh doil tbem cuminer..

MONTGOlnaT TO POLwAa1'.
Vile venemoul 'viper, wanthriftell of thing.,

, Half an elf, halC ane aip, oC nature denyit, -
Tholl f1.ait with I country the quhilk vluhe King.,
But that bargan, falfe bean, dear fhln ~ou buy it ;
The tUft" i. well wated that twa hame bring.,
Thi. proverb, foul pelt, to thee 11 applyit.
Firll fpyder of fpilt', thou (pun out epring••
Ye wlnlblpen vowhet,'oJ the Weirdl iavyfir,

,I caa tell thee bow, wben, where, and what gat thee,

VOL. III. D d d The
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Tbe qubilk wal acither~ nor ",fe,
Nor human erutllle au life.
Tholl ftin"lIIId rurr~ up of ftrife,

Fale. bowlet bave lU .b"-
In tho biDder end oC barvdl. OD Al1-hallow e·cn.
WbeD our good Qe;lh~.doilride, if I rcaQ ~gbt.
Some buckled OD a ~lInewlnd. lind fomj: 011 a bcco•
.Ay uottlllld ill trOlipe [rom Ibe twilight..
Some {aidled a fuee apj:. all8rat1lcd iliCO greeD,
Some bobllnd on ,hemp ftalk, AO",,1I4, to.the bi,pt,
Tbe King of Pb.ric and bit cOQrt with tbe ell Q!~eu.
With D\a)Jy elfifh lacuiKIt wa.,idand that nigbr.
There In elf OQ III Ipe an ~e1 beslt,

Into a pit b, Powart- thorlle,
That bratchart in a bWIe'w" borD.
They fand a monfier 0\1 die morll,

War faced nor a c.lf.
The weird fillcn"'andriog. a. they wcn; WOllt tllaP,. :
Saw ravena mggand at that ratton bY.I rlln ruit. .
The, mufed at the maudrake aamada like a mIlD.
1\ beall bund with a bunewand ill an -auld boit.
How that gaill had been gotten to guef. they began, 
Well fwill'd in a fwins lkin. and frocird o·rC!.wi~h fuit,
The belly that it jjrfl bail' full bittrrly they ban,
Ofthiimifmade l\Ioi4ewan mi~bief tbey ~it.

irhe crooked camfchoch croyl, unchriften, t4ey Cl¥"~,

They b.d that baich fuould Dot be but
, The glengore, gravel, and the guc,
And all the plaguet that fira were put

Into Pandora'. purfe.
Wo wOJth, quoth lhe Weir<h,the wights that thee wrought,
Threed·bair" be their-thrift,-aa thou art ".an-l\u-evin; 
}\I. hard be their handfel thac help. chee 10 ought,
The rocten riro of thy wamb with rook!; fuaU be retin,
All houn<!s w here thou biJe. to bail fuall be bro¥ght,
'Fhy gal and thy gu,lfernJo gled. fuaU be gi,ven ;
Ay ilion be thy folKe, witll !hame be thou fOIlKht ;
ln hen mot thltu ham Ihee and hide lh~e fra h~vc:D,

And a. thou aul4 grow••, fo eikanJ be thy anger,
To 1cive wltb lim{llers and oUI-jawe"
With :\lurchenn. eacand hips lll!d t~wesl
But when thou co!"es where the Click cr'lwes,

TallY'lhere na langer. .
Whm lhat lhe dames devotly had done the devoro
In hcving this hurcheon, they hafred them haroe.
Qf chat ':"ilttrr !o make remained no more,

Saving



Savinr next how that nUfts that wOt'lin lbould name i
They know'd·allihe kytral the· face of it before;
And nib'.l it fae doon near,tnfedt was a./bame i
Theycall'd it peild" Pow&«; theY pold it fa fore.
Where we clip, ciuoth the cummer., there ueech na kame,
For we have height to Mahn'li'n for handfd this hair I

They made it like a ferapi~ fwyoe,
And as they co,,'d they made it "'bryne i
It lbaw'd the fdl 8y eu'r {enfyne,
. The beard waf fa baire.

BeilDd after midnight, their bfficc' "val eDded,
At that tyde ..... nle time for ttoumpouta to t"rry;
Syne backward 01'1 botfebaclt bravely tbey bendit,
That cam.nofed coca:tri~ fhet etUite 1V:ltb them carry, ...
To Kait of ·Crei.! in a creil'foon'tJlet gar fend it,
Where feven year it (at baith fingll4'Bnd fairie,
The kin -<If it be the cry incontinent !tend it,
Sync fetch food 'lOr to feed irfurth frori! the pharie,
Ilk elf of them' all brought .1'1 almooiCa houfe oyiler,

Indeed it wat a dainty dilb,
A foul llegmatifk, fuulfome filb,
Inftead of fauee; on it they pilb,

Sik food feed filt II foller.
POLWART TO MONTOOlllERT~

At liberty to Ite i'. thy intention,
I anfwer ay which thou canoot deny,
Thy friends are fic:n'js, of ape. thou fcieyies mine.
(With my affillanc:e faying all thOu can.)
I count fuch kindred beiter yet nor thioe,
Withouten which thou might have barked wail11
I laid the ground whereon tbou beft began,
To big the brig whereof thaD braggi. mail!:.

Thy lack of Jndgment may be al. perceived,
'Inir twa chief poims of reafon wanta io thee ;'
"thou attribwtrs to aips, where thaD haa reaved
The ill. of horfe ; a moonrou. fight to fed·
Na mand though ill won, ill wared be.
Farder thou fieea with other fowlip wings,
O'redade with clearer colours than chy a.wn,
But fpeciall, with fome of Semple's things;

Or for a platlred goofe thou bad been knawDi
Or like a eran, in maating foon ouerthrawn,
Th.t mull uke ay aine fteps before lbe flee;
'So in the gout thou might have ftand and b1.~n,

A, long at thou lay zraV:l'd like to die.
Th~
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The following jranlc jft tfljJml (from the Baooatyne KS.) bat
probably fame conaw_ 1II'ilh this carrcfpondaBc:c :

Sana. Paul and Sana Petir wasgan.lUId bc the wal.
Heigh up in Ardgyle,lluhair thair ~;ut lal'
Sana Petir raid to Panl, in a fport word,
Can ye lIot mall: a Heiland man of this cap,l tord?
Paul turnd oure the capyl tord ",itb hi. pykit lWf,
And upl1art a Heilmd man blak .. any drllf.
~od Paul to the HeilaJ!d man, ~hair.wilt thou qow ?
I will down iu thc I.awland, fchir, ao'l thair fieill a cow.
And thow fieill a cow, carle, than thay will hfl1l( thl.
QlJaural. fehir! of thtt; for ~iIIQ tnQII 1 die.
Paul thao he leuell, and oure tnc Plio ~,
And out of his fchelth his g;eully out gatt.
SanCl Petit focht thia goully faft up aDd dOQP,
Yit could not find it in all tbat braid rOItD.
Now qubo Paul, lieir a tnarvcU! how ClDdUsbt.
That I fould want 01)' gully. and we heir bot tlue!
Humlf quo the Heiland man, and tum'll him about,
And at his plaid nult the.l'llIy tellollr.
Fy quo San6l Petir, thaw will Dcuir do weill.
And thaw bot new maid fa fORC gail toft~
Umtr quo the Heiland man, aDd fwcre be yOll kirk,
Sa lang as 1 get geir to /.ieill, will I De'fir wirk.

To thi. piece, the obfenations which Lord Haile.s m.kesup~c MODt
gomery's Reply, arc no lefs applicahle:-" rt i. equally illiber<ll and
ie'urrilous, and lbews how poor, how Ycr, poor, Oeoius appears, when
iu compolitiolls arc deb.fed to the muneti prejudices of the meaneft
'Vulgar." Add to this, that the reply feem. unintelligible.

Since the preceding lbeet wa. rrinted, Iobeerve that lJempftc;C' call.
the author of the" S·atire ag.infi M~ntgomery," Palri,i". HlIm,,-
equefiri aignitate, a gentilicio patTimonio P."/"arti,,. vocat08, magno
i·ngenio, przclaro eventu poeticen Scoticam adornnit.-Thilliaft cir
cumfiance probably alludn to Hume's pOem on the Spanilb Invafion.
De~pficr deligo. Montgomery" eque!> Mcntanus vulga voca~U8'"

ROBERT
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ROBERT LORD SEMPLE.

"lbe claims of this gentlem:zn to a peerage }land tbus :
In .. Birrell's Di,ary" we find th,e fallowing article;
.. 1568 'Jan. J 7• . .Ane. play was mo.de hy Robert Sem
ple, and peifor.med hefore tbe Lord Regent and divers u
thers of the nohility,'; "Ihe noble family ofSempIe having
produced at leojl one poet in the reign of Jameli VI. it
fiems prohahlr that a ploy, written hy one of tbat name,
wouldfiarcelyhe Jujfered to perijh. Tbe only d,-amatic
piece in the Scottijb /anguagt', that has an! appearance if
heing compoJed ahout that pen'od, is PHILOTUS. InJlyle
aRd manner, tbis play is eXfremely Jilllilar to the paems
oj Robert Semple. in the Bannatyoe MS. From Doug
las's Peerage it appear.r, that Robert, the .fourth Lord
Semple, who Jucceeded hI! g,-nndfatber in ~57 I, '.vas a
man of good parts, ond continued to prrifefs the Roman
Catholic religion. He died in 16 [ I, apparently at a
confiderahle nge; fuppo/fng 70, be would be ahout 27
'WhEn this play 'md tbe poefIU afcrihed to Robert Sem
ple, were compofea. All if ther.z carry marks ofyoutZ"
and ofhqflility to the fanaticifm of ti'e reformers. :Ihi>"
Lord Semple married a frfier of the Lady who is fa
higbly celehraJed hy Captain Montgomery: and a per
Jon of tbe name of Semple ;s al{eged to he d'e co- ad/uta'·
rifM(jotg~mery in the Flyting het'Wt'm him arId Polwart.
From tbeJe circumJlances comhined, it Jeems rather pro
haMe that Lord Semple was the author of the following
dramatic peiformance. in /udging of its mertts, the
reader mrJi keep in hiJ mind hoth tbe <em of its compoJi
tio~ and ihe age of the author.

THE
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THE NAMES OF THE INTERLOQ.gITORS•

. ' . ''':

PHILOTUS, the auld man.
The PLESAlfT.

EMILIE, the madyn.
The MACl\.El,L, (or,M.ACLEER.)
ALBIERTO, the madynis father.
FLAVIUS, ane young man. '
STEPHANO, ALBER~olS f~rvant.
PHILItRNO, ALBERT'OlS fone.
BRISILLA, PHILOTUS his docbtcf;
'the MINISTER.

The HUIR.

The MESSINGER.

,



PHI LOT U S.

PHILOTUS direElis his Speich to EMILIE.

o LUSTIE luifsome lamp of licht !
¥ourbonynes, your bewtie bricht,
Your ftailly ftature, trim -and ticht,

With gefture grave and gude :
Your countenance, your cullour deir,
Your lauching lips, your fmyling cheir,
Your properties dois all appeir,

My fenfes to illude.

, ~hen 1 your bewtie do behald,
,I maun unto your fairnes fald :
I dow not flie howbeit I wald,

Bot bound 1 man be youris :
For yow, fweit hart! ,I wald forfaik
The Empryce for to be my maik,
Thairfoir, deir dow! fum pitie tak,

And faif me fra the fchowris.

peme na ill of my age, my dow!
ICe play the younkeris part to yow.
Fidl: try the treuth, then may.y{trow,
, ~if I mynd to dl:fave :

For
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For gold nor geir ye fall not want, .
Sweit hart with me thairs be na {cant,
"fhairfoir fome grace unto me grant,

For courtefie I crave.

Emilie. I wait-not weill, tir, quhat ye ~ein~

Bot fuirlie I have feindill feine,
Ane wower of your yeirs fa keine,

As ye appeir to be :
I think. ane man fir of your yeiris,

_Sould not be bly~dit with the bleiris.
Ga feik ane partie of your peiris,

For ye get nane of me.

'The Auld Mati Jptilis ta the MACRELL to olltJrq tllt:
Mad)'#,

Cude dame, I have yow to imploy :
Sa ye my purpofe can convoy,
And that yon bift: I micht injoy,

Ye fould not want rewaird :
Give hir this tablet and this ring,
This purfe of gold, and fpair nathing "
Sa yc about aU weill may bring,

Of gold tak na regaird.

Jl,facrell. Na ur, let me and thatalIane,
Suppofe fcho war maid of a ttane,
Ifcgar hir grant or all be gane,

To be at your c.omm'lOd:
Thocht fcho be ftrange, I -think na wonder,
Blait things is fane brocht in ane blunder,
-Seho is not the firll, ur, of ane huuder,

That I have had in Innd.
lam



f a~ ane fifcbe, I am anc eiH,
CaDfteir my t01lO1 and tayle rieht "eill,
I givc me to the~~ deiij,

Gif ODie ean do mair :
J can with rair anis Beit£:b and flatter,
And win ane eJ:owD bot with ~e cJa,t~~r,
That gars me driD~ gUde wyn~ for wat~t;r,

Suppois. my bac~ ~a bair. ' '

(;ad. bus yow ~ai1lre. w4:1J yqur buik ;
Leife me tbay lippisth~t i on Iwk ; .
i hope in God to fie l~w br~ ,

Ane nobill ~o~e at p';a~ r
J ken ane man into this toun.
Of byeft honour and rell9q~,

10at wal4 be glaid to g~ve h~ gQ~,

For to. bav.e: yo'!'/. ~is ~~.

)?mi/ie. Now be lJI.y £aulll can nat fie
-Ibat tbQir uk vertew is in me.
Gudwyfe, I PfllY yow qulaat is hr,

Tha~ m~ qubomcr of ,e meine ~

Macrell. Pbilotus is the bJaa a faith,
Ane groun~rich~man,-and full of pith ;
He wantis Da jewels, claitb,1lOI' ~aitA.

Bot 1& ~ai~ ~g and ~iQC::

Weill war the woma~ all hir lyre,
Had hap to, be his ~eddit wyfcJ

Scho micht have gold and geir als ryEe,
As copper in hit kift :
YOlo. III. E e.e Yea,
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Yea. not a ladie in all thi& land~ .
J wait micbt beve mail' ~ealth' in hand,
Not' micht have mair at hir c~mumnd, .

To do ~ith qubat fc~o lift.
Fair floure! n~w fen ye may him fang,
It war not ~e to let hi~ gang;
Unto younelf ye'ill do greit wrang,

5weit Lart n0'r ~nd ye arp him: .
Now thair is twenti~ into this tOU,D,
o.f greitUt ficb~s an4 reaoun, .
That ",ald be glaid for to fit 1I0un

Upon ~heir kDeis to grip him•.

Thocht he be auld my joy, quhat reck?
~ben be is pne give hini aoe gecko
And tak aoother be the neck, .
~ben ye the graith have go!tin :

5chaw me yonI' mynd and quhat ye meine,
I fall convoy all this fa c}eine, . .
That me ye fall eftmle ane freine,
~hen I am deid and rottin. .

Emilie. I grant gude-wyfe he is ricbt gude,
Ane man of wealth and nobill blnde, .
Bot hes mair mifter of aoe hude,
, And mittanes till hi!'"handis,
Nor of ane bairnelie laffe lyke inc,
Mail' mei~ his oy nor wyfe to be :
His age and myne cannot agrie,
~hill that the wadd ft\IDdis.

Macrel/. Let that allane, he is not fa auld,
Nor yit of curage h~lf fa cald,
'Bo~ gifye war his wyfe, ye wald

Be weill aneuch content:
With him mai~ treittpent on aoe ,day,
4n~ get. mail' making off ye ~ay,
\ . .. -

•
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Nor with ane wamfl~r. fuith to fay;

Q..uhen twentie yoiris ar {pent.

Ye neyther meU 'ttiCb iad nor loun,
Bot with the heft in all this taim.
His wyfe may &y fit fCU'lueft doun,
• At c.1thcr burGe or b~k :

hang fonDeft. in at dud: or yet,
*nd ay the Grft gude.day wald get,
With all men hon0Ptrit ILQd weill tret,

As oDie bUt wald think.

Se quhat a woman'i myn4e may !DeiCc;
And heir quhat honour, wealth, aDd e"tf~J

Ye may get with bim Slud ye pleite,
, To do as I ~cvyft :
¥ our fyre fall firft be birna:nd clcir,
Your. madynis than faU have your geir,
Put in gudc ordQut and eft"eir,.

11k. moming or yow. ryfe;'

~na tay, iii, maiftres! heir yoUr mUlllii i
Fut on YOllr wylic:ote fat it cuillis.
La, heir ane' of your velvote ibril1is,
~hairon ye -Call fit doun : "

:rhan twafum cummis to combe your bait;,
Put on your heid-geir foft and fair.
T ak. thair yout glait; fie all be clair;

And fa gailt on iorit goun.

Than tak. to ftancbe your morning drouth'
Anc cup of mavefie f<tt your mouth,.
For fumc"caft fucket ill at: f~uth, ,

Togidder with a: toift :
Tbrie garden gowps tak. of the air,'
And bid your page in haift p'repair,
For your disjonc fum '411intje fair,

And ,cair not fot" oa <loift.
An..
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Ane pair of p1evaris P'fpping hait,
Ane pertrick. and line qulLilyie p,
.Ane cup of fack. fweit aO&1 _~l fft,.

May for aile brec:kfaft pibe.
Your cater he may c:air for {yDc

Sum d,.lkate agane ye dyne.
Your cuke to fcafouD al fa fyne,

Than dois imploy his pUpe.
To fie your fervantts may ;e geg,
ADd luke your madynis all artJadg.
And gif thair onie wark. be wnng.

Than bitterlie them blame. ,
nan may yo h~ve baith quaiftis aDd kellis,·
Hich candie rufFes aDd barier bellis,·
All for your weiring ancl" not em.,

Maid in your honfe -at haOle.

And now quhen all thir wlM'ks "is done,·
For your refrefcbing efter nbtie,
Gar bring u~to YOU.I .chalaier- fOlH't

Sum daintie difcbe I)f m$te:
Ane cup or twa with'·m~."
Sum l1ther licht thing thairwith~

For rauns- C?" for caper. can,
Gif tbat ye plea.fe to eare.

Till fuppertyme then' Dis, ye '~s'"
Unto your garden to repoi.,.
Or merelie to ttlk -RDe gloi.,-

Or tak ane buke and reid on;:
Syne to four fupper at ye brocht,
Till fair full far that hes bene focbt,
And d;lintie difcbcs. deirlie bocht.

That ladies loves to feid On.

111e organcs than into yOUr h.Pl,
.~ith f~balme ad tymbreU fOmtd they'&l1j •

.,
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The Tyole and tk luee with all,
To gar your meat ,,UfgeR :

The fupper done, thaD tip ye tyfe,
To gang ant: quhyle as is the gyfe;'
Be ye have rowmit aoe alley thryfe,

It is ane myle almaift.

'than may ye to your cbalmer tung,
Begyle the nieht gif it be lango,
With talk. aad metifi Mewes amaftg,

-To elevate the fplene :
For your coUation tak and taiR,
Sum lytill licht thing till difgtft,
At nieht uCe/RenCe wyne ay almaifi,

For it is eauld and e1eoe.

And fot your back I dar be bouId,
That te fall weir even as ye ,..ould,
With doubill garnifchiogs of -gould,

And craip above YOUT hair:
Your ve1vote hat, yoW' hYde of ftMt,.
Your mylI'ell quhen ye gang to gait(
Fra COne and wind baith air. aDd lait,

To keip that face fa fair•

.or Pareis wark wrocht by the laif,
Your fyne half.eheinyeis ye fan ha'V't.
For to decair ane carkat cr.if

That cumlie collont· bane :
Your greit gould cheinyie for youi' -IIllclri,
.Be bowfum to the ea~le and beck,
For be hal gould aneuch,. qnhat reck?

It will Rand on nane.

And for your gownes, ay the new gnyfe
Ye with your tailyeours may de'\1yfe,
'to bave them lonfe with- piers and plp5';

Or daf~dois behind-:
The .
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The fiutre, my hart! ye. neid~ baioe;
Pan velvot, rayfde, figurit or plaine,
Silk, 'faty,ne, damayfe" or gr~graine,

The fyneft ye can find.

Your clllithes on cullouris cuttit outi
And all pafmentit round,about;
My bleffing on that femetie fnont,'

Sa weill I trow fall {et them:
Your fchankls of ~lk, your velvot fchonej
Your borderit wylicote abODe,
As ye devyfe all fall ~e done,'

Uncraifit quhen ye get them~'

Your' tablet be you'r hals that hinges"
Gould bracelets and all uther things~'

And aU your fingers full of rings,
With pearls and p'rccious !lanes :'.

Ye fall have ay quhill ye cry ho.'
Rickillis of goul<,t and jewellis to ;'
Q.9hat reck to tak tile bogill.bo,.

My banie burd, for anis ?

Sweit hart! quhat farther waId ye have?
~hat greiter plefour wald- ye crave?
Now be my faull yow 'witl defave,-

Your felf and ,e forfaik him:
Thairfoir fweit honie I yow pray.
Tak tent in tyme and noeht delay; ,
Sweit fucker, nick me not with nay,

Bot be content to tak him.. \

[Pit/ant. The dclvill cLim Hck that bcird auld rowi:i ..
Now fie the trottibus and trowane;
Sa bufille as fQho- is wowalie, ,

Sie as the carling cuks :
Begyle the barne ilio is bot young,'
Faull fall thay lips, God nor that tOliog, "

War
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War doubiU gilt with NUrUch doung,
And ill ch~ir 00 thay cheikis.] , ,

Emilie. Gude-wyfe aU is bot gudel heir,
For weill I lufe to mlJ,k glJde cheir,
For honooris, goul4, and uther geir,

They can not J;Je refufit :
J grant indeid, my daylie fair,
Will be fufficient and mair,
Bot, be it gude'ye do not fpair,

As rOJ1lllie to rufe it.

t grant all day to be weill tret, ...-;:::::'
Honours anew and hicbt upfet,
~ut qubat intreatment fall I get,

I pray yow in my bed ?
._ Bot with ,ane lai,rbair'for to Iy,

f\ne auld deid frock, baitb eauId and dry,
.,6.nd aU'my dayes heir I deny,

. That he my fehankes fehed.

His eine half funken in his heid,
His lyre far caulder than the leid,
His Croftie flefch as he war deid,

Will for na'happing heit;
,Unhealthfum hafting eve'r mair,
His filthfum flewme is nathing fair,
Ay rumifehing with rift and nir,

Now, wow gif that be fweir. -

, Itis fkynne hard elappit to the bane,
With gut and gravell baith ouirgane ;
Now quben thir troubles hee him tane,

Hi'l wyfe gets all the wyte ;
For Venus games I let them ga,
I gdfe he be not gude,of thay ;
J could weill of his maners rna,
'Gif I lilt ti~l indyte.

Macnl/.

1
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Maer~ll. ,"or Ven'l1 -1 "lJ!l0l14'~~

Waill me aDe wamflcr~ ·k.;
Sen thair may be na 'ltba boif .

Plat 00 his head ane home:
Hanclill me that with. wit 1U14 IItHI,
Ye may have earment~at Y0Pr ~i1l.•
At nieht gar yOUDg ~o cqqJ 1~~ ~iU.

Put them away at moI'ae•• ; . _

$.m,1u. GQde-wyfe, ~ll. is~ nine yr~ .
To me of fik maters to .fpeik, ~. ,
Your purpois is not worth lJne'lc~,

I will beir yow n~ Ma'ir:
Mark dame, and this is a1l1lQcl {.Q1~
If ever ye this earand c.m,
Or of your head ~ heir &DC m~J:Il... J ~.

Ye fall repent it fair~ '" .

Macre/I. Yon daintie ~a~e, fdll~ "is ,~ nYFf~
Sche'ill noeht be win be IU,l .4evyc~,

For nouther prayer nor'f~r'pr~e; . '"
For gould Dar uther ga~e. "j' - ..

Scho is fa ackwart and!a. thr.J ,',

That with refufe I come hir ir.a. ;
Scho, be Sana Ma~ir::, (ay"'" .0. ~J

~ dar not ga agane. . I •

1· ; f .J i.

fHILOTUS enteris ill "".flnlll¥ -flJ;tlJ IIH. MtuJ~1Ii,r ~(,,?

UJer.

Gude golfe! fen ye have ever bene,
My trew and auld familiar fr.e~,

To mak mair quentance us bet~eneJ

I sIaidly could agrie:
Yc
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~e have aned~uchte.q\lhome .untiJ,1,
I bean: ane pafiing grit guc1e wID,
~hais phifnomie prefigg.rea,1IJ.U1.,

With wit and honeftie.

Gif me that latre to be It;t'J wyfej;
For tocher-~de fall be na Qryfe.·
Beleive me fcho fall have aoe lyle,

And for yO\11' geir 1 care not ; ,
Faith ye your felf raU mo9ifie,
Hir lyfe-rent, land, and conjuna fie.
And gotrop, quhair tl;tay fame Call be,

Appoynt the place and fp~ DO~

Betwixt us twa the heyris..mailI,
Sall bruik my he.ritage all haill,
.~hilk.s gif that thay h~ppen to faiU,

To her heyris quhat Caever:
~T moveables I w111 devyde,
I\ne pairt my douchter to provyde,
ADe pairt to leave flJtr1 fr~ind aryd~,

~hen deith Call us ditrever•

.A/herto. Gude ~r, and gotrop, I am g1Ji4,
'fbat all be done as ye bave raid.
Tak baith my pliffing and the maid,

Bame to your houfe togidder ;
And gif that fcho play Dot q.ir pairt~

]n oDie lawfull hQneft airt, .
/And honour yow with all hir haUt,
, ~ wald 1h~ gaid not thither~ .

--.-
' .. :)
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\

ALBERTO '!pei!:s 'to his Doehter.

For the ane man I have forefeine,
Ane man of micbt and weith I meine,
'Ihat ftaitlier JDay the fufteine, .

Nor OIly of aU thy kin;
VOL. HI. . F f f ABe



Ane man of hODo~ aIId'nIDbUbj" ~.. ',' .

Ane of the potentes of the tou,.'; ~" "'
~hair nane may bei~r,lit,~h,;;

This dtie all within. ." ':. ' '"

Emili,.. God and gude mture~ alJOlF, .. ' '
That I obedient be to yow, ,,,,~,: " ,!'

Aud father, l1ithertils I trow,;; . ," , :' : "
Ye have nane utber:itincn '(.: ,~; ,:' "

, '
And 'al5 efiemis yow for t.;~ ·r. =" -,', .,;.:' ,!:' "

Ane loving {ather unto me, ';!;:.' .',.:'" J; '"

Thairfoir deir fathc;r let me .(l!~ <. r r i' ,.' ,- ,",j ' ...

The man of quhome, y~ ~iPfli '. .. 'T' ',' " :,' t.' .

Alherto. Pbilotus is the man.iubid,t ,-l. ,':i~'J.l 'J I~ • :

~hair thow ane nobill ¥Cl'JJuly·l~d{'."'''' .,c," .I!,i

With quhome I diet 'fa far prbCl!~ ,,: r 1 " .. l • ,'1 :::-

We wan't bot thygude will L''-' .,~ 10:;1 "",.' "',[!~:

Now give thy frie coufC!flt tbantbir,: .• ;. '," '-.1

Deck up'and do thy felf decoir,' . " ," '., ~ ", <i ' " ' ,

Gang quic~ly to lind fay nQ~oir ;' .. ; , '!', .. ' ".,:'

Thow man agrie tbl1irtilJ. . '.':: 11 .;,",'"

Emilie. Gif ye tra (urie wallt l'llfraii'le, ': :"; I, ':. ! ~.

And patientlie heir me agane', -' .' ,;.' fl' j 'r.' . ',I

I fould yow fchaw in'tC!'ttbis pk\h~~;J'l-: ,i·· ..·v,..
With reafon ane excufill:·: '" ".; j,,: -t.,' " ....t',

,Sen mariage bene but-tkrUdome {'Hi· C ',' • '; ," ',J " "

God and gude nature dois agte~' ~ ;1 J;'.' 01'.,,1, "".;

That I quhair as it l~ nQ(m~ ,'" ' ;'; t.: I, ~
May lawfullie refwe. ~, " :":;.1

I am f:ourtene, and he fout{coir, "
I baill ami found, he (~jk and- fdirj" ,.
How can I giv.e 'confent' thaiTfoir~" • ,I '; ''l ': '" )

Or yit till hirn'agree!'o',; II.d 1: i ,,,,, "", ,',',

Judge gif Philotus be.dikreit; 'I:""i 1o" "'if; , '
Tofeik ane match fo far uniWert/' ;;:,<!u[ .," . ,

; Tl1o,ht
: . , ~
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Thocht I refufehilp,fatbciu61i ~

. I pray yow pardon .lIWC,:

4Jherto. How durft.fliijW;JtrririlpeI'j be fa bald;
'ro tant or tell, that he was ald?
Or durft refufe qcnt.tl.lar-J"wJld

Have bidden the abet? "
Bot fen ye ftand fa lytiU aWf'" :
lfe gat yow, maiftres, for'to.lul1aw;"
The impyre parents hes ~:1"1'IJ "

Abuif tha'r children aj. '", .>~;

..ot\-nd heir to God I mak,altevc:ht, .
Bot gif thaw ~t mybidftnig bow,'
I fall the dr~ffe, and,bi\$in;WMvr ,'"

And fyne a,dvyf4 d1e-,bcrtter.{ L" ,,0 •• ,

J fali ~hee caft intill aP't~; ,~,;, .. ;,
~hair thaw for yeir an4 tlq ~n (itl "
'Wiih breid and watetSutely, git. ' '

Hard bound intill ane.£cewu:.. I.

Thaw fat fa foft ~pon thy'fttdll, '
That making oft made the atie fui11 ;
Bot I fall makthl'~u.t~~ ,i1P;iU;
, For all thy ftomack ftoU,t,l; i ','

That efte'twardS' quhit1 thaJ: fhow...J.eif; :
Thou's be agatl: me for to greif.
Perchance thaw gre,," Jffllr fllll1,to- prei'l, >

Advyfe thee and fpei~o\l.t. :

Emilie. Sweit f!lther, .mitigate yOUI' rage;
Your wraith and anger, fir, a{fwageT
Have pitie on my youthliet age.

Your awin flefch and -YOUt bludt :
Cif in your yte I be ouetthrawin, ,
~home have ye wraikit bot you~, a.wln..~ ,
Sik c.reweltie' hes not bem:.knawiu, ,:,

Amang the Turk.es fa<ru,de"
The



The ravage beills into tbair kynde,
Tbair young to pitie ar ioclynd.
Let mercie thairfoir muif your mynde,'

To her that bumblie eryis :
Tak up aod lenifie yo~r yre,
5urpeod the furie of your fyre,
And gIant me layrer, I deryre,

Ane lytill to advyfe.

[Hei,. followis IDe Oratiou~ of the )'onler Fbvius
to tbe Mad)'", bir lin/we,. anti confint, the con.
fJoying of be,. from ht,. fathtr: btr fatbe,. and
tbe auld WOWt,. fl//owis, Qndjitzdl Philemo, the
Madyns h,.ot1ltr, /aitlit ar'7fJtd, lJUbome tim)'
tal to he tbe Mad)'n; and ofhis dtteit.

The raging low, the [cifee and Saming lyre
That dois my breift and· bodT al combure
Jncendit with the dart of grit ck:fy.re,
Fra force of there twa {palling cyis .Iul Cu~,

He! me conftraynit locum.nd Coik IJlY cum
Of her, Ira qubom proceidit hes .m1 wound,.
~hom neyther falve no~ fyrop can llifure.
Bot only tho ~an mak me filiI and found.

Lyke as the ~aptive with .ane tyrant taine,
Perforce' with prooiife toiftit to and· fro,
~hen that he rei!;ill uther ·graces pine,
Man fuccour feik·o! him' that wrocllt hiswo;
Sa mon I laid to ~y maift .£teindl,. .10, _
To feik for falv~ ~ her tb"t g.v.e the fair:
To pray for peace, thocht rigQur..bid me g9,

To cry for mercie, CJ.uben asI may oa mair. '..
Sa



Sa fen ye have me captiva.te af> thrall;
Sen ye prevaill, let pitie now have place;
Have mercie fen ye maifires at of aU ;
Gr\1dg~ not to grant your fupplicant fum grace.
To {lay ane tain man, war bot lack allace,
Fra that he cum voluntarlie ill will; -
Sen I am, miftres, in the felf {ame qce,
Ane thrall confenti~gpitie war to .fpill.

~h~t ferly tbocht puir I, with luif oppreft,
Conres tlle force of the blyna archer boy?
How was Appollo for his Daphne dreil,
And Mars 'amafit his Venus to enjoy?
Did not the thundering Jupiter ,convoy
For D.,nae· him felf Into ane {howre,
The godS above fen lui! hath maid them coy,
Unto hi~ law thenbu~y Could I Dot 10vr1:e ?

As taine with ane nor Daphne mair decoir
~hais vult to Venus may compairit be :
And bene in Dewtie Danae befoir.
Suppofe the God, 011 hir 4id c:aft his eye:
~hais graces:to bir bewde dais agrie,
And in quhais fairnes is no foly found,
Q.!Jhat mervell, miftres. than, fuppofe ye fe,
With ~illiDg band me to yaor bewtie bound?

~hais bncht conteyning bewtie with the beami.i
N ales al uther pulchritude dais pas,
Nor to compair anc: clud with glanling glenme!l,
Bricht Venus caUollr with all'e landwart las I

,The quhyteft layke ~ot with tbe blackeft aSk,
The rubent rois bot with the wallowit weid •
As pureft gold is precioufer nor gla,tfe,
Your bewtie fa all ueher dais c:u:ei.d.

Your hair lyk gold, and lyk: the pole your eye, .
Your fnawiiCh cheiks 11k qubyte1l aUabaft,

,
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Your lovefum lips fad, foft,~ fweet we fie,
As rofe~ re4 quben tbat me ~owre is pal :. ,
Your toung mi,ht mak Demofi~nes agaft,
Your teith the peids micht of thair place depJ'Y"c
With bwill:s ot Indian 'ebllr at the laft
Your papis for the prioririe dois ftryve.

And lyke as q.uhen the fiamping feale is fet
In wax weill wrochr, quhil1 It is foft I fay,
The prenr thairof rem;lyning malle.get.
Suppois the feale it fe~f be tane away>: '
Your femlie iliaip fa fall abIde for al, .
~hilk. throw the ficht my {enih hes re£faint,'
Thocht abfent ye, yit 1 faU weht aDd day,
Your prefcnce have as in my mrt ingrailit.'

Thocht faufte be bot of ane ligure ~~init: '
Na figure Ccids quhair thair is ~a etfeft :
Evio fa fweit faull [. perifch. b'ot as Ellie-it,
With fanfie fed, that will na. faftingbre~k: ..
Suppois I have the accident, q,uP~ re~k ?
Grant me the folide fub/lance to atteinet.
Gif oot, quhen ye to deiih faU me dire8:,
Q.!!.hom bot your awin have ye c;onfoundit cl~n ?

Laft, feo yeO may my melad'ie remei4,'
Releive your Syfiphus of his reflies Rane ;
Your' pitius brei ft til at dois t:u.llryfely bleid, .
Grant grace thairto, befoir the grip b~ gaae.
Cum fianche the thrift of Tantalus .anoDe.. , '
And cure the wounds gevin with Achilles. kDyfc;
Accept for ,yours fair maiftres, fuch a one,
That for your faik dar fa€rificc his Iyfe.

Em,"iie. Your orifoun, fir, foundis with fie 1k.ill
In Cupid's court as ye had bene.up.brocht:
Or fofte·rit in Parnalfus forkit bill
~lhairpoetis hes thair fla!D~ ~~d tude facht..

Noellt
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N o_cht tail1:ing ·of lwei,!: 'Helicon for noellt,
As be your 'plefant preface dais appeir:
,Tending thaifby, quhill ~9 we have .na thocht,
To mak U's'to your p~r~ois to adheir. '

With loving language tending ,till allure;
With lw~it difcourfe the fimpill till ouirfyle ;
Ye caft your craft, your cunning, and your' cure,
;Bot pure orphanes and 'madynis to begyle.
¥ our waillit out 'words, inventit for a wyle,
To trap all thofe that trowis in yo,w na train~;

The frute of flattrie js hot to defyle,
And fpred that we can ~ever 'get againe.:

Ye gar us trow tba,t al~ our l;1eids be cowit,
In prayfing of our bewtie by,the ikyis: ,
~ben with your words we ar na mair bot mowit,
This way to fj.e gif U!l ye may fuppryfe:
Your doubiU hart dais ~Yerie' day devyfe, ,
Ane thowfand fuifts'wa's never in your thocht,
Ye labour thus with 'an that in yow lyis,
for till undo, an4 'bring u~ a!l t'? Do~h't. •

And this conceat is common to yow all,
For your awin'luft, ye fet not by our fchame,
Your fweiteft word's aT [earonit all with gall,
Your faireft phrafe disfigures bot defam~.
J think thairfoir thay gritlie ar to blame,
That tIowis in yuw mair nor the thing thay fe :
Bot I, quhill that ,Emilia is my name ,
To trow i faUlyke to Sana TIlomas be.

Fla'lJ;ul. For feir, fweit maifires, qubat remt;id?
~ha may peT[wade qnhair thair- is dreid ?
Yit deme ye wrangoufiie in deid',

N ow be my [aull I [weir:
Your honour, not your fchamc r [cik,
1 (;ount not.by my luft ane leik,

It
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·It was ns uk thing, maiftca meik.

That maid me to cum heir.

This is my {ute ye fall me trull,
Judge ye your felf gif it be juft,
In honeft luif and bone111uft,

With yow to leid my lyfe :
This is the treuth of my intent,
In lawfulllufe bot onlie bent.
Advyfe yow gif ye can ~onfent, ,

To be my weddit '!Yfe.

Emilie. Sir, furelie gif I underftude,
Your meining for to pe as gude,' .
l think in ,ane we fould conclude,

Befoir that it Wet lang ~

I am content to be your w,fe,
To lufe and ferve yow all my ly~,

Bot rather fiay me with a kuyfe, .
N or offer me ane wrang. .

Bot Sir, ~n~ thing J have to fay,
My father hes this uther day, ,
In mariage promifit me a~ay,

Upon aoe deid auld mao;
With quhome tbocht I be not content,
Till nanl'. uther he will confent, .
Mak to thairfoir for till invent

Ane con'Voy, gif yow can.

Lykewl1yis yow man fir/l to me fweir,
That ye to me fall do na deir,
Nor fall not cum my bodie neir,

For villanie nor ill ;
Ay quhill the nuptiall day fall /land,
And farther, fir, gif me your hand,
With me for tocompleit the band,..

And promeis to fulfill. .

..j

.. >.-1;

l!/a'Oius..
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l"av;ul. Have thair ray hand with' al my bart,
And faithfull promeis fo'" my part, ,
Na tyme to change qu"Ul -deitbis dart

Put till my lyfe ane end : .
Bot be ane hutband traifl and trew,
For na fufpea: that anis fall rew,
Bot re~die ay to do my dew,

And nevir till offend.

.'

Emilie. All day quhairto tlie tructh to tell,
I dar noCht with that matter melJ,
Bot yitl fall devyfe my feU,

Ane rchut to ferve our turne :
For keiping ftairt baith l~it and air,
Unfend.furth may I never fair, "
l'd'ake lane mint and do Da mair,'
" I may for ever murne.

Q.2hen I hl\ve unbethoc~t me thryfe,
l can Da betterwaY'cJ.evyf~, ,
~ot that I man me difagyfe,

In habite of ane man:
Thus I but danger or but dout,
This bufines may bring about,'
fn man's array unkend pas out,
, For oc~t my keipars c;an.

Thairfoir ye faU gang and provyde,
Ane pages claithis in the meine tyd~~

For all occafionll me befyde,
, Againft I have ad~ : .
Let men evin as thay lift ~e caU,
Or quhat fumever me befall,
I hope within thrie dayis 1 rall,

Cum quyetly yow to.
Flavius. Be my awin meins I fall atteine,
And fend to yow thay claithis unfenc:,

VQL. HI. G gOg Convoy
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Convoy lat fie all things fa cleine
. That never nane.fufpec~:

I will wait on ~y felf and meit yow.
To fe your new claitbs as ~hay fet yow.
The carle that hech~ fa weill ~Q tr;eit yow,
. I think fall get me geck. ' ,

Emilie. I have won nalTowlie away,
Yon carle half put me in eft"ray,
He lay in wai~ an~ waiting ay,

In changing aft" my c.1aithis ;
Sir, let us ga out of his ~cJ:lt,

Sen I am frie, my freind gude""llicht,
lIe lukis as all th}ngs wer no:!: richt,

Lo yonder quhair he gais.

Fla'lJ;'u, My onlie luif and Iadie quhyte,
My da'rling deir and my delyte.
How fall 1 ever t}le requyte;

This grit .gude will let fee:
That, but refpe8: that. men callis fcaame,
Nor hazart of thy awin gude name,
For brute, for blafphclpie nor blame,
. Hes venterit aU for mee.

SMEl'HANO, ALBERTOIS SERVANT.

"• -I
Mailrer, full far I have yow focht,
And full ill newes I have yow brocht,
The thing allace, I never thocht,

Hes happinnit yow this day:
Your douchter, fir, eye had bot ane)
Ane niannis claithis hes on hirtane,'
.'\nd quyetliehes hir earimd gane,

I can not teU quhat way.
l wqllclerit

-- -----_. ~



I wonderit nril and was agaft,
Bot quhen I fuw that fue was paft',
I followit efter woAder faft;

Yit was I not the better;
Sche fc.hiftit hes hir felf aCyde,
And.in fum hous fue did hir hyde.
N a fir, quhat ever fall be.tyde. .

It will be hard to get her;

Alberto. :Fats p'ewtelie; hes fcho playit that (purt?
lIes feho me h~dlit in this fort?
To God I vow cnm I athort,

And lay 00 hir my handis :
I fall hir aoe exampiU mak
10 trumpers all, durt\ uodel'tak
For to commit fa foull ane f.ck.
~hill that this citie fiaodie.

V ylde vagabound, fals hatlot hure,
Had {eho oa fchame, tuke fcho na cute;
Of parentis that hir gat and bute,

Nor blude of quhilk feho {prang t
All honeA: bewtie to ltifpyfe, .
And lyke ane man hir difagyfe; ,.
tJnwomllnlie in ·fik a~e wyfe,

As- gudget for to gang?

FaIs mifchant, full of aU mifeheif;,
Diffaiifull traitour, commoun theif,
Or all thy kin curit not the greif.

For flefchly foull delyte ;
~ha fall into fi~.trumpers truft P
~hais wiekit wayis ar fa unjnfi,
And led with lewd lieentioull luft,

Arid beafilie appet.r.te. ,,
Phi/otlls. 0 rex uncertame, frayle and fals,
Diffimulate and dUfaitfull als,

.'
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With bonie lips to haild in hals, ) ,
Bot with ane wickit myode :.

Q.l1home will dais mair nor reilfon :moC.,
Mair lecherie nor honeft lufe,.
Mair harlotrie nor gude bebuCeo,

Unconftant and unkynde.

In qubome ane {haw, bot na ihame fink!!,
That ane thing fayis and uther tbinks :
Ane eye lukis up, ane uther winks,
• With fair and feinyeit face':

Bot gotrop go, quhill it is greiQts,
FO,t to feik out quha hes hit feine,
Gif of hir moyen we get ane meine,

It war ane happie grace.

PZ,il,rno. Gude firs; if nane of yow can teUi

In quhat ftteit dais Alberto dwell,
Or be quhat finge I'll knaw my fell,

Gude brethren ali ahout :
For thocht 1 be his fan, and be~e;

i kDaw him not a QJyte ·th~ mair,
And to this town dais now,repair,

My father to find out. ,

Alh,rto. Yea harlote, trowit thow jar to {k.ip ?
Sen I have gottin of the ane grip,
Be Chrift J fall thy nlirture nip;

Richt fcbarply or .we Ccbed:
For God nor I rax ip ane I:aip,
And ever thaw fra my hand efcaip.
~hill I ha\"'e pullit the lyke ane paip;
~hair Dane fall be to red.

P'hilotus. Rage not gUdf: gofit, bot hald rour tOUDg~

The las bot bairnlie is and young,
J wald be laith to wit bit dung;

Suppofe Ccho hath otfcndit:
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11orgive hir tbis ane fault for mee,
And I fall fouetrie for hir bee,
That ,iuftantly fch~ fall agree,

That this ilip fould be mendit.

Philerno. Father I grant my haill offence,
Thir c1aitbes I have tane till ga hence,
And gif it pleafe yow till difpente,

With thir things that are paft :
Thir bygane faultes will ye forgive,
And efter, father, quhill I live,
Agane I fall yow never greivet

Q.2hill that my lyfe may laft.

Schaw me the maner and the way,
And I your bidding fall obey,
And never fall your will gane fay,

Bot be at your command.
AJ!Jerto. This fault heir frelie I forgive thee,
Phi)otus is the man re1eives thee,
Or ~therwayis I had mifcheifit thee,

And now give me thy hand.

This is my ordinance and will,
Give thy confent Philotus till,
To marie him and to fulfill,

That godlie bliffit 'band.,
Philerno. Father, I hardie am content,
And heirto gives my full confent,
For it richt fair wald me repent,

Gif I Could yow gainfl and.

Philotus. Heir is my ha~d, my darling doW',
To be ane faithfull fpous t? yow.
Now be my faull goffop I trow,

This is ane happie meiting :
This matter, goffe, is fa weill dreft,
That all things ar cumde for the beft,

Bot'
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Bot let UI fet amang the reft,
Ane day for all compleitiDg.

Alherto. Ane mon~th and na Illnger dai,
For it requyres fta grit delay,
Tak thair your wife with yow away_

And ure hir as ye will.
Pbilotus. Forruith ye fall ga witb me hame,'
~hair I fall k~ip yow falf fra fchame,
Unto the day, or th~n me blame,

That fcho.fall have nam: ill.

Pleja"t. QEba ever faw in all tbair Iyft?,'
Twa cappit cairlis mak fik ane ftryfe,
To tak a young man 1ior his wyfe,

That will play him ane paffe :
Put dono thy hand vane carle and grail'/
As thay had wont to cheis the paip; _
For thaw h., gotten ane jolie jaip,

In lykenes of a~e laffe.

d

PHI LOTUS Jpeilu to his Doebter BRISIr LA.

Briiilla, Dochter myne, give eir,
A mother I have brocht the heir,
To me a wyfe and darling deir.

I the command' ihaiIfoir,
Hir bonour, ferve, obey and lni,f,
Wirk ay the beft for hit behui r,
To pleis hir fie thy paitt thaw pruit,

With wit :lnd all devoir.

PHILOTUS to his new 1JryJ~.

Ufe hir even as your awin my dow,
lteip hir, for fcbo fRIlly wit4 yow, .....

~hill
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Q!!hill I ~ay lawfullie avow,
To lay yow be my fyde.

fbi/trno. I fall your doebter, hufuand fweit,
Na les nor my companyeoun treit,
And follow baith at bed and meit,

Q!1bill that I be ane bryde.

PHILEINO t'o BRIS11LA.

Jiow dois the qul'!~iJI of fortoun go,
~hat wickit weird hes wrocht our wo?
JJrifilla youris and. qlyne alfo,.

U nhappilie, I fay: .
,Our fathers baith he, done agrie,
That I to youris, evin as yefie,
~nd ye to rqyne fan maryh be,

And all upon ane day.

Hard is our hap an~ InGkies cballce,
QEha pities us fuppofe we panee ?
full oft this ma~.r did I &.anee,

Bot with my felf befoir :
I have bene th[ea~nit and forllittin,
Sa oft that I am with it bittin,
Invent a 'fay or it be witUn,
. And remedie thairfoir.

Brijilla. Maifires, aUaee for fik remeid,
"I hat fik ane purpois fould procei~,

1 wald 1\'ifeh rather to be deid,
Nor in that manner matehit :

QEh'at aillit ye, pareQtes, to prepair,
Your ehildrens deip continuall coliI' ?
your crewc:ll handes ql,lhy did ye [pair, -

Firft us to have difpatchit.
Un=tatura.1
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Unnatural fatbers now quhais-foir
Wald ye your docbters thus devoir ~

For your vane faatafics rar moir~

Nor onie gude r~fpeck :
Is it not doittrie be! yow drevin,
Haiknayis to feik for baHI to l1«:avin ,2
I trow that all the warld evin~

, s:ill at your -gu~krie gecko

Solace to feik them fe1~s ,to aa,
Ane'myre to miff~ thay f.all in ma ;
Thay'get bot greif qUben as thay ga,

To get thair greiteft game:
• And wee young things tormentit to,

Thair daffing dais us fwa anc!o,
Gif thay be wyfe, thair d()ings la,

Will ft~nifie the fame;. .

Pbiltrno. It profeitel not f~r ~~ ~ompleine.

~et us forfie ourfelyes betwene, '
Ho~ we tlii~ perrelLmay llreveine, '

And faif us 'fr~ thair fnairis :
Gif that the goddes, as thay weill can,
Wald me transfonne intill ane man, '
We twa our felves foul~ marie than,

And faif us fra thair c"it'i$.

Brijilla. Mak yow a man', that is bot mowis.
To think thairon, yopr greif bot growis,
For that devyfe devill haid it dowis, _

Sen it can never be. .
Philtrno. Q.uhy not? gif that with faith we pl'aYa
For oft the goddes, as I hard fay,
Hes done the lyke, and yit thaymay,

Perchance till us agrie.

Th~t Tphis was a mayd we reid"
And fwa did for hir prayer fpeid.

For



For vel'ie teuth the gOOdes inde~~,

Transformde hir in ane man:
Pigmaleon's prayer plJrchaft ly4:,
Unto his new ebumeall wyf~,
Q.!!hais handis had carvit hir with a~ knJfe,

With vifage paiH and wan.

~hy ~ay not no~ a" weill ~. tban~

The gOOdes convert me in ane man?
The 1yke gif that my praye~ ~aQ,

I fnrelie will aifay :
Maifl fecreit gOOdes celeftiaU !
Ye michtie 'muifers greit and f~aU,

And lJpvinlie powers ane and a11!
Maift-humblie I yow praTo

Luke doun from your impyre aJ1o~e,

And from your heich triumphant trone,
Till ns puir faullis fend fuccoqr fane,

Of your maift fpeciall gr.~ct: ;
Behald how we p'uir outdynis mqrqe,
For feir and luif how baith we b\lrne,
Thairfoir intill ane man me tume,

For till efchew this cace.

Behald our parents bes oppreft,
And by all dew thair dochters dretl',
With unmeit mats;bes to moleft. .

Us fillie fauJlis, ye fie :
Thairfoir, immortall Goddes of grace !
Grant that our prayeris may 13k pllloCC,
Convert my ~ynde. this cairfull cace

With folate to fuppli~. '

[Pltflmt. Ane faith perfl1JDit with fyne folie,
And monie vane word aUa-volie,
Thy prayer is not half f~ holie,

Houfe-Iurdane as it femis : .
VOL. III. H h h Eat
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Bot all inventit for a wyle,
Thy bed.,.fallow for to begyle,
The bonie laff'e bot to defyle ~

Na dowbilnell that demes.]

BrifilJa. Maiftris, quhat now? methink ye df~e~

Or than to be in fown~ ye feime = ,

Scho lyis als deid, qubat fall I deime,
Of this unbappie' chance?

Scho will not heir me for na cryis,
For pluclt,ing on fcho will not ryis ;
Sa lairbair-Iyke 10 as fcho Iris, .

As raveift in a tran~tI'.
~

Philerno. 0 bli.fsfull deitie divyne,
Maift happie convent, court and tryne,
That dais your glorious eiris inclyne,

Our prll.1eris 'to adlleir = .

We rander thanks unto lOW a~I,

For heiring us quhen that we call,
And ridding us from bondage thrall,

As plainlie dais ap~ei r ~

J am sne Q11ID BriliUa, 10 !
And with all necetraries thairto,
Mayan that onie ~an may do,

I fall gar yow co~fidder: '
Now fen the goddis above hes b~ocht,

This wonderoDs wark, and hes it wroch~,

And grantit all e~in ~s we focht,
Let us be glaid togidder.

B,.ijilla. Now fen the gods hes fuccour f~nt~

And done even as we did invent,
My joy! I hartly am content'

To do as ye devyfe :
Throw God's decreit my onlie c1lOyff',
In plutuallufe we fal~ r~joyfe, " ,

Our
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Our fUrlolls lathers baith fuppofe,'
Thay wald ikip in the ikyis.

PhiJotus. My dow, tuppois tdid delay,
Now cum is our rweit nuptiall day;
Thairfoir mak haiO: fwa that we may,

In time cum to the kirk.
Phi/eNlo. Ga quhen· ye lift, fir, t am readie.
(Thair is ane gus.heid, for be our ladie,
I was your fone, and y.e my dadie,

[This morning in the mirk.

Minifler. I dout not bot ye underftand.
How God is author of this band,
And the saioun that we have in hand,

He did himfelf out fet :
To that effect all men I meine, .
Micht keip tbair bod-yes puir and cleinCf,
Fra fornication tib abfteine,

And children to beget.

Bot fen the mater cums athort,
Ilk uther day, I will be fchort,
And dais the parties baitb exhort,

To charitie and tuif:
Tak heir this woman for your wyfe,
Keipt luif and cberifch hir but ftryfe,
All uther aIs, terme of your lyfe,

8aif 'hir ye fall remuif.

Tak for your {pous PbilotU5 than,
Obey and luif him as ye can.
ForLaik for him aU uther mas,
~hill deith do yow diifenr :

The Lord to fanaifie and bleife yow,
His grace and favour als I wirch yow,

Let
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Let not his luif and mercie miiTe yow,
Bot be with yow for ever.

FL.AVIUS' conjur!ltion.

o mercie God. how m~y this lie ?
Yon is indeid richt Emilie!
In forme ofhir a faith I fie, / ,

Sl1m devill hes me defaifit :
I will in haift thairfClir gang bame;
Expel! yon fpreit for fin and 'fcharne,
And to tell me lhy il:win riCht 'Mme,

For God's cau& I wiU craif it.

The croce of God; aur S'a~iour fweit,
To faif and fave me fra that Ipreit,
That thaw nB hap have for to tndt,

WIth me in an thy ly1:'e :
In God's 'behalf I charge the heir, .
Th;'t thaw ftraik in my haIt na feir,
Bot pas ~hy way and do na deir,

To neyther man nor ~yfe-.

Firft I conjure the be SlinC\ Marie,
Be alrifch king and quene of farie,
And be the Trinitle to'tarie,

Qithill thow ¢e nelith havodaull :
Be Chrift and his apoftillestweH,
Be faneEs of nevin and hewis of hell,
Be auld Sana AuftiltSl him ftU,

Be Peter and be Paull.

Be Mathew, Ma*, be tuik-and Johnl',
Be Lethe, Stix, and Acherone,
'Be hellifche furies cverie onc,
~hair Pluto is the Prince:

That -I



That thaw .depart and do na wonder,
Be lichtning, quhirle wind, hayle nor thnnder,
That beaft nor bodie get na blunder,

Nor harme quhen thow gais hence.

ThroW' power I charge the of the Paip,
Thaw neyther girne, gowl, glowme, nor gaip,
Lyke anker faidell, lyke unfelt aip,

Lyke owle nor alrifche elfe :
Lyke fyrie dragon full of feir,
Lyke warwolf, lyon, bull, nor beir.
Bot pafs yow hence as· thoweorne heir,

In lykenes of thy feIfe.

Emilie. Gude-man, quhat meille ye? oeht bot gude ~

Q..uha hes yow put in fik ane mude.?
.Befoir I never underRude,

The,forme of your conjuring.
Flavius. I charge the yit as of befoir,
Pas hence-and troubill me no moil',
Trowis thow to draw meonir the fco-ir,

Fals feind with thy alluring?

E~ilie. Gude-man, quhat mifteris all thir mowis ?
As ye war cumbred with the cowis,
Year, I think, lyke Johne of LQwis,

Or .ane out of his minde.
Flavi1;Js. In God's behalfe I the befeiehe,
Impefehe me not with word nor fp!:iche,
III fpreit, to God 1 me beteiche,

Fra the and al thy kynde.

PleJant. Ha ha, ha ha, ha ha, hi ha,
The feind refave the laehters a.
~bilk is tbe wyreft of us twa,

Man quhidder thaW' or I?
Flemit fuill, hes thow not tint thy feill,

. That takis tby wyfe to be ane deill,
Thaw
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Thow is far v~ineft I wait weiU,
Speir at the tlanders by.

Fla'f};Ul. 1 charge the yit as I have ellis,
Be halie relickis, beidis and bellis,
Be ermeitis that in defertis dwellis,

Be limitoris and tarlochis ;
Be fweit Sana Stevin fianit to the deid;
And he Sana Jobne his halie heid,
Be Merling, Rymour, and ,be Beid,

Be witchis and be warloch'is.

Be Sana Maloy, he Moyfes rod,
Be Mahomeit the Turkifch God,
Be Julian and Sana tlous nod,

Be Bernard and be Bryde :
Be Michaell that the dragon dang,
Be Gabriell and his auld fang,
Be Raphaell in tyme of thrang,

That is to be as gyde.

Emilie. My luif, I think it verie Iyke,
That ye war Jicht or lunatyke,
Ye,feir, ye fray, ye fidge, ye fyke,

As with a fpreit poifeR :
~hat is the mater that ye mene ?
~hat garris yow braid? quhair have ye bene?
Q!1hat aillis yow joy? quhat have y.e fene?

To rage with fik unletl.

}/Q'Viw. ~hat have I Cene, fais hound of bell !
) trowit quhen I did with the mell,
Thow was richt Emilie thy fcll, '
N~t ane incarnate devill :

Bot I richt now with my awin cine,
Richt Emilie have mal'yit feine;
Sa thaw man be ane fpreit unc1einc1

Lord faif me' fra thy evill.

,:, II"J.A,.)o 0... _

Be'



Be vertew of the Halie Ghaill,
Pepairt out of'myne bous in baiil,
And God quhais power and micht is maift,

Cooferve me fra tby cummer :
Gaog hener. to bell or to the fade,
With me thaw ma oa langer tane,
For quhy? I {weir the be Sana Marie,

Thou's be Dane of my Dummer.

PhileNlo. G~r wfche this hous, for i't grows bit.
Hufband I have for to debait,
With yow a lytill of eftait,

,Befoir we go to bed;
Sen I am young, 3ud ye ar auld,
My enrage kene, aod ye bot cauld,
The aoe man to the uther fauld,

A faith befoir we [ched.

philotar. We wil not for the maiLlrie firyve,
We mOD grie bett~r and we thryve.
l'bilerf/O. Na be my faull we' is wit belyve,
~ha gets the upper hand:

Jndeid thaw f~ beir me a bevell,
For with my nelves I faU the neveIl ;
Auld cuftrone carle, tak thair a revell,

Than do as I command.

Philotus. I fie it cumrnis to cullis tbe map,
l~e eod tbe play that thowbegan,
That viaorie thow never wan,

That fan be bocht fa deir :
lIa mercie, mercie Emilie,
Tak ye the mailtrie all for me,
For I raIl at your bidding be,

And flay me: not, I fweir.

[Plefant. Wel c1appit burd, quhan wil ye kitre ?
,Auld fuill, the feind refave the miff'e,

43 1
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Ye trowit to get ane burd of blHfe,
TO' ha,oe ane of tb~r maggies :

~hat think ye now? how is the cace,
Now ye'ill do'it all, allilce, aUac~,

Now grace and "honour on that face,
Q90d R()~ein to the hauieS.]

Philerno. Than hecht iu baia. tbairfoir, that. tho"
Sall readie at my bidding bow,
~hat ever I do thaw,fall allow,

My fanue to fulfill :
Sa .,gang lout, fa cum I in,
Sa gif I waift" fa gif I win,
~hat ever I do mak ye na din,

Bot let me wirk. my will.
Thoq may not fpeir the caus, and quh,-.
~hen that I lift not with yow ly~

~hat I the bid, and thaw deny.
We Wlll not weill agrie :

Q94en that I pleis furth to repair,
Speir not the cumpanie, nor quhair :
Content thyfelf, and mak na mair~

I man thy maifter be..

Philofus. I am content quhen and how fone,.
All till obey that ye injone,
That ye c.ommand it man be done,

Thair is nane uther buit.

Philerna. ~hat is your pryce damefall fa~r ?
Qubat tak ye for a nichtis lair?
Huir. Ye fall a crown upon me fpair,

Bot quhom w th fal I do it?

Philemo. lIe get a m~m, have heir a croun,
Bot be weill ftrange quhen ye ly doun, ~.

Mak
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'Mak nyce, and gar the larbait~
Beleve ye be a mayd.

H";". The yOUDgOft: las ia. all this eitie.
Sall byde na mm requeift.ar treiti..
lIe cry, as I war huir~ fo~ pitie,
~hen I am with him laid.

====22$2
E",ilu. Now r. fAy hufila. hes done: fa.
But caus for to put me him fra,
I will unto my fUber p,

Befoir his fcit to fald.
Father, fa far I did otreod, ,
That I may not my mis amen4,
And am ouir pert for to pretend

Your dochter to be cald.

Jf.llJtrlo. Lament not, le~ that maltel' lte.
Thy fallis ar buriet all with ~.
Betwixt thy huihaad QQW an4 theC)

Is onie new deb~t ?
;E",ilit. I knaw of nane, bot he inclcWl
Hes put me fra him, quhat remeid?
And will na mair fik fofteri. feid,

He fayis of myne eftait. ,

.,t1llJtrto to Phi/otlls. Q.!!hat is the mater that ye meine"
Againft all ordour clair and cleine ?
Schut hame your wyfe that hee not bcnu:,

Yit fyve dayes in your aueht !
Is this ane plefant godlie lyle,
To be in barrace, frurt and ftryre ? '"
The feind ane wald, man, be your wyfe,

Can never fit in faueht.

Phi/OlliS. Knew ye the treuth gude-m3D, J trow,'
Hi,r labour ye fould not al,low.

YOLo III. Iii J~l1ke"
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Luke!-all my &ee, behald my brow,.
That is baith blak. and bla.

AIlJ,,,to. It may weill be, I can Dot tell,
That reho durft ,nth that mater mell ;
Let hir mak. anfwer for hir feU,

To fie gif it be fa. .

Doehter, gave I th~ this command,
Th~t iliow thy htdb~d fould gan~aand,

_How durft tbow, huir, him with thy-hand,
Put ~o the poi~t of felling.

Emilu. That "at' grit "fang fir, gif Ca bee,
Bot he Da hutband is to mee, . .
Than ho~ could we twa difagree,

That never had na meI1ing.

Alh,rto. Na melling ~iaris? wi! ye than
Deny the mariage of that man, .
In face of halie kirk quha can,

This open deid deny?
Emili,. Let refoun, fit, with yow prevaill,
Condemne me not firft in the faili,
Befoir that ye have ha'rd my tatll,

The ireuth fyne m~y ye ~ry.

Now this is all that I wald fay,
That Flavius tuke me away, ,
About a moneth and a day,

Dreft in a varlet's weid ;
With quhome I have bene ever am,
Ane uther Emilie ay imd quhil~

He faw yow give Philotus till;
And than in veriedeid,

Supponing me ane devill of hell,
;With erewell conjuratiounes feU,
:pid me' ou't of his hous expel!,

As with a bogill bazed ;
.>\.>'
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As ane out of his myncle or inarrit;
He hes me of his hons debarrit.
1 can not tell quhat hes .him fkarrit,

Or hes the man amaied. .
Aioerto. This purpoifl; gOiI'e, appeirs to me
Sa wonder nyce and firange to be,
That we to wit the veri~ie;

For Flavius man {~ndj

Sir~ gif ye could eleclair us noW:,
How lang this woman was with yow,
And all the ma~er quhen and how,

We waitt richi glaidlie kend.

Flafiiul. Sa far, Alberto, as I kn~wi

I fall tbe fuith unto yOD fchaw.
~heR I your douchter~bewtie ft,w,'

I ofFetit hit gude..;will :
Accepting than th~ promite maid,
Cled lykil a: boy, but mair abaid;
l'"ta yow diiI'aitfulli~ febo {laid,

And come IJiyne houfe nntill ;

QEhair I hiT keipit as rrty wyfe,
Tret, tuim and chereifi hiT fer lyfe)
~hill efterward feU o\\t ane firyfe,

Thir maters allamang :
For plainlie in tbe kirk :I fa..,
This I'I1'an became your fene in law;
I did thairfoir perCydy baw, .

My Emilie was· wraiig. _

And that fome fpreit kiT fcbaip bad tant!,
Sen Emilies thair was bot ane,
I tbairfoit to thai gbaifi have gaoe,

(;onjuTing bir my .£ell:
A'.nd fra my hous expellit· bir to..
Thi s woman feimis for to be feho,

435
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Senfyne I bad na mair ado)
With that fal! feind-#A -MU.

Phiiolul. Now, Flavius•.t 'Wait riebt weill,
Sen ane of them man be a .deill,
My maiglit f~ milk. tfle'tu ft:i.H,

That myne man be the fame: . '
FOT quhy richt Emilie is yoaris,

. And that incarnate devill is cns"is.
I gat, ye may fie be my do8lfis.

A deill unto Illy dame.

Pbilerno. Heir I am cum to red tac ftry'f'e,
For I am neyther'deill nor wyfe,
Bot am ane young ftS1lft, ~e my, t~,

Your fane, fir. and y(UIt" iiir ;
~\home ye for Emilie naif tane.
And wald not, firs, let me a18Be,
~bi1l ye faw quhat gait i:t is ~Be,

I can tell yow na mail".

Pbiiolul. A man, al1aee! and harmifay!
That with my only docbter lay,
Syne dang my fell: quhat raU I fay ,

Of this unhappie chance P
Have I not maid a bertie blook,
That hes for Jennie maryit J«k?
That movit my docbter for a UIfXl'k.

The devill be II: .~ 4QRoe.

Allaee, I am for ever febamit,
To be thu8 in my eild defamit,
My dochter ~ I'IOt to be blamit,

For I had '811 the wy~ :
Auld men is twyfe _imis., l'p«faif,
The wyfeft will: in wowing-raif. .
I for my labour with 'the laif,

Am drivin to thisdifpyte.
A/herlo.

~
I

I

I



A//,wto. Gude goffe, your wraith to pacifie,
Sen that thair may na better be,
I am content my fone that he

Sall with yourdochter marie.
Philerno. 1 am content whh hart and will,
This mariage father to fulfill,
Q...uhat n~idis Phil-otull to think ill,

Or yit his weird to warie.

FlaVius. Be frolick, Flaviue and faiRe;
To ~t thy Emilie againe.
To deme, my dow, was I not vaine;

That thow had bene a fpreit?
N ow fen I am fr~d Ira that feir,
And vaine illufioun did appeir,
Welcum, my d~rli~~aodmy deir,

My rucker and my fweit.

Gude firs, quhat is thair mair ado !
Ilk youth his lufe bes gotten 10 !
Let us thairfoir go quicklie la,

And marie with Qur maitis :
Let us foure Iufers now rejoyfe~

Ilk aDe for to injoy his choyfe ;
Ane meiter matche nor ane of. thofe,

For tender young eftaitis.

Let us all foure DOW with:aBe £aog, .
. .With mirth and melodic amaug,

Give gloir to Godtbat in this thnng,
Hes bene all our releif:

That hes fra tbr~me iet us irie,
And hes us pla~it in fik degrie,
Ilk ane as he wald wifch to be,

With glaidnes for his greif.

4J1
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Ane Sang of tz,e Faure Lufearis,.

Were Jacob's fanes mair joyfu11 for to fe
The waltring wawes King Pharaoh's oift: confound?
Was Ifrael mair glaid in hart to be,
Fred from all feir, befoir in bondage b:mnd?
QE.hen God· them brocht from the' Egiptian ground t
Was Mordocheus merier nor we,
Q!1hen Artaxen:es alterit his decrie?

'Vas greiter glaidnes in the land of Greice,
<t.,uhen Jafon come from Colchos harne agane,
And cOllqueift had thefamaus golden Heis,
With labour lang, with perrell and with pane?
The father lEl.on was not half fa faine,
To fie his fane returning' with fik gloir,
A'J we, quhais myndis ar fatisfyit, and moir...

Gif onie joy into this earth belaw,
Or warldlie pIeCour reput be perfyte,
~hat greiter folace faU ye to me {haw,
Nor till injoy your hartis all haill delyte?
To have your lufe and lunie ladie quhyte,
In quhome ye .may baith niebt and'day tejoyfe';
1n quhome ye may your plerutes uil repbfe.

let us, thairfoir, fen evin as we wald wilre,
Reciprocklie with, leiH and mutualllufe,.
As fleitand in the !ludes of joy and blilfe,
With folace fing and forrowes all remufe.
Let us the fruaes of prefent plefour prufe;
In recompence of aU our fOlmer pane~

And miferie, quhairin' we di~ remane.

Philafur. Bot now advert gude bretheiin all about',
That of my labour hes the fucces feitie:
Ye, that hes hard ·this hail! difcourfe throw out,
May knaw how far that I abufit have bene;
I grant indeid thair will na man me meine,
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f"or I my felf am author of my greif,
That by my calling Could be caryit c1eine,

.. W itb youthlie toyis unto fa greit mifcheif•

.oif I had weyit my gravitie and age,
Rememberit als my firft and auncient fait,
] had not Cowmit in uk unkyndlie rage,
For to difgrace mine honour and eftait,
~hat had 1 b~ht bot to my felf debait,
Suppois the mater had cum than as I meinit :
Nay my repentance is not half fa lait,
As I had gotin the thing qubairfoir I greinit.

for tho~ht my folie did the Lord offend,
Yit my gude God bes wrochr all for the beft ;
And this rebuik hes thairfoir to me fena,
All uk inordinate doings to d~ld1:.

_Q!.lbilk fweit rebuik I reckia with the reft,
From fatherlie affeaion to proceid,
That uthers with lyke paffiouns PQiI"eft,
May leirn,c b.~ my exampill to tak heid.

Sen age, tbairfoir, fllld governit be with !kill,
J..et countenan,;:e accord with YO~1r gray hairis ,
Ye auocients all, let rerouo r!=wll your will,
Subdew your fenfis ti~l efch!"w thir foairis.
Gif ye w~d not incombred,be ~ith cairis.
Be maifter over your awin affeaions haill :
For hailillie the praire is onlie tbairs,
That may againft fik p~ffioos prevaill.

"1he -!.l1eJ1inger.

1
I

I

Cude firs, now have ye hard and fene this feif",
Unworthie of your audience I grant,
pnformallie ret out in vulgar verre,
Of watllit out wores' and leirnit leid bot {kant.
The courteouu that prioces hallis do hant,
~ wait wil~ Dever ~Ol· In! rudenes rufe me :

Yit
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Yit my gude.will lJr to Cupplic the waRt. '
I hope Call of your courte6ea excsfe me.

For paffing well J have imployit '111 panis
Swa that ye can be with the Came cOBtest :

For dew regaird gude acc:eptiouuis gainc:»,
And parties plcifit clois mak the tyme weI fpent,
Gif God had grciter leinsiDl to me lent.
Ifuld have fchawin the fame with ala gudc will;
Wyte ignorance tbat I did not invent.
Ane ferCe that mlcht your faotafies fuUill.

1.aft firs, DOW let os pray witb ane accord,
Fo~ to preferve the perCoun of our king : .

, Accounting ay this gift as of the Lorel,
Ane prudent Prince a~ve na for to ring.
Than gloir to God, and prayfis let us fing.
The Father, Sone, and BaUe Gaift our gycle,
Of his mercies \\s to conduCl and bring.
10 bevin for ay in plefoures to ab,.de•

•



A li..u.LAT ~IADE ON JONET REID, JEAN VIOLET; AND

ANNA WHYT, TAVERNE.RS.

By SEMPLt.

I.

OF coljours c1eir, quha lykes to weir,
Are findry forts into this toun ; .
Grene, yellow, blew, and many hew,
Bayth Pareis hlak, and Inglis braun;
Braw Londodn fky, quha lykes to buy,
Colour de Roy is c1en~ laid down,
And Dlinde gray, this many a day,
ls lichtlyt baith be lad and loun.

U.
But ftanch my fyking, and firyd my lyking',·
Are feimly hews for Gmmer play;
Din dipt in yallow for many gude fallow,
As Will of ~byt.hal1chbad me fay;
I will not deny it till nane that will by it,
'}o'or filver nane fall be faid nay:
Ye neid not to plenyie, my claith will not frenyic',
Suppofe ye weit it nycht and day:

Ill.
And I have Q.!;rhyt of great delyf,
And Violet q\1ha lykes to weir~

Wei! wearand Reid quhil'! ye be deid';
~hilk fall not failyie, tak 'ie no feir.
The QEhyt is gude, and richt weillued,
litt yit the Reid is twyifs 2ls deir :
The Violet fyne, baith frefche and fyne,
San ferve yow horeing for a yeir.

VOL. Ill. Kkk 'lV.
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IV.
The Q.!1byt is teuch. and frefehe aneucb.
Saft as the !ilk, as all men feis. .
The Reid is bony, and focht of mony;
They hyve about the hDufe hoke 'beis.
My Violet to, gif ye have ado,
It meitis lyk ftemmyne to your theis ;
Sure be my witting not brunt in the lining,
Suppois baith lads and limmers leis.

V.
Of thir thrie hews I haif left clews,
To be our court·men winter weid.
'Veil! twynt and fmal, the bf'ft of them all
May weir the tlaith for woul and threid;
.But in the wawk-mill. the wedder is ill;
Thir are noeht drying days indeid;
And gif it be wat, I hecht for that,
It tuggs in holes, and gais abrdd.

VI.
Yit its weil walkit. cardit and calkit.
'As warm a weid as weir-the-deuIe,
Weil wrocht in the luimis, with wobfters guimis,
Baith thic.k and nymble gaes the fpule ;
Cottond and {horn,. the mair it be worn,
Ye find you r fell the greater fule j'

But bony forfuith, cum byit in my buith,
To mak ye garmentis againe yule.

VII.
Thir mixt togither, your felf may confider,
~hat fyner cullour c:m be fund,
And namely for breikis. gif ony man feikis,
SaU haif the pair ay for II pund :
Howbeit it be {kaijt, na wowars fall want,
That to my broding will be bund.
Weil may they bruik it, they neid not to luik it,
But grape it mirk1r:l!! be the grund.
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VIII.
Your court-men heir, has made my c1aith deir,
And raifd it twell-pennies of the ell,
Yit is my c1aith louver, beft fadles to couver, '
Suppofe the Seffion ryd themfell.
'I he Violet certain, was maid at D~mbertain ;
'J 'he Reid was walkit at Dunkell :
The Q!.1hyt has bein dich~ in many mirk nich t,
But tyme and place I cannot tell. ' .

IX.
Now gif ye work wyflie, and Ihape it prec)·fiie ;
The ellwand wald be grit and lang,
Gif the byefs be wyde, gar lay it oafyde ;
And fa ye cannot weil gae wrang.
And for the lang left, it wald be fchewd faft,
And care no~ by how deip ye gang;
But want ye quhyt threid, ye can nochtcum fpeid,
Black, walloway maun be your fang.

X.
And thocht it be auld, and twenty tymes fawld,
Yit will tbe freprie mak ye fain, '
With ulis to renew it, and mak it wei:! hewit,
And gar it glans lyk Dunmy grain;
Syne with the fleik ftanis that fervis for the nan.iii,
They niCe tbe pyle I mak yow plain:
With mony braid aith, we fell this fame c1aith,
To gar the buyers cum again.

. '\ XI.
Now is my wob wrocht, and arlit to be bo(bi-,
Cum lay the pay~ent in my hand;
And gif my claith felyie, ye pay not a melyie ;
The wpb fall be at your command.
The market is thrang, and will not laft lang;
They buy faft in the Border land;
Abeit I haif tinre}, yit maun I tak hanfeH,
To pay my buith-mail and my !land.
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xu.
My c1aitp wald be lude, be great xpen of gude,
Gif lads and lownis wald let me be;
Yit maun I excufe t~emJ how can I refufe thero,
Sen all mens pe~ny maks him frie? '
The beft and the gay at, my felf tuke a fey ot,
A wylie-coat I ~ill nocht lie,
~hilk did me n~ harm, but held my coft ~arm,
A fymple merch3~t ye may fee. '

. XIII. '
This far to relieve 'me, that na znan reprieve me,
In Jedbrug~ at'the Juftice air, , ,
This fang of t~rie laiT'es was made ~bune glaffc;s,
That tyme that they' wer tapfters thair.
The firft was 3DC ~hyte, a lafs of delyte ;
The Violet baith gude and fair; . .
Keip the Reid fr~e "fkaith, fc.ho is worth them bai~b ;
Sa to'be fhOl:t I fay na mail'. "" .

I 1-"

..
Thi, poem and tbe following are printed from the E1Jtrgrttll, coUat

ed wilhlhe original, in the .Ba""atyllc MS. ahd have the app~aranceof
being the lateft genuine produdions in tbe hand.wriling of Bannatyne
"'!lich are to be found in lhat Calledion. ~robably there i. not a-year
of difference belween lhe period of their compofition and lhat of Phi/o
tu/; and I bave not a doubt that tbe fame' Robert Semple was the au
thor of alll~e three. They are not onI, extremely fimilar to one 1UI0_

ther, but totally different Trom ;'"y other pro~uClioD' 0.1 that age.. . ..... , .' .



TaE FLEMING BERGE.

1!y the Same.

I.
I HA~F a littil Fleming berge
Df deaDly wark, and fcho is wicht.
~hat pylot takis my fchip in "harge,
Malin hald her clyql-y, trim and ticht :
8<': that hir hatches be handlit richt,
With f1:eir burd, baburd, luf and lie;
Scho will fail all the winter nicht,
And nevir tak a telyevie.

II.
'Vit~ even keil afore the wind,
Scho is richt fairdy with a fail,
But at a lufe fcho lyis behind.
Gal heis her quhile her howbands lkail ;
Draw weil the talde to her tail;
Scho will not mifs to lay the maft.
To pomp as oft as ye may fail, /
Yeill nevir hald her watter-faft.

III.
To "olf hir aft, can dQ no ill,
And talloun quhair the flude-mark ilows ;
But gif reho lekks, get'men of 1kill
To flop hir hoiles laich in the howis :
For faut of hemp, tak hary towis,
And flane-ballaft withouten uddir ;
In moonlefs nichts it is na mowis,
fxcept ane flout mag 4eir the rudder.

•

IV.
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IV.
A hir n{l"ell abune the watter,
.And is but laidy reikit too,
Q~lJairto till deave ye with tume clatter.
Are nane fie in the flot as feho :
Plum weil the grund, qnhat cir ye do.
Haij on the fok-fueit and the blind;
Scho will tak in at cap and ko.
Without f(.ho balafl be behind.

V.
Nae pedders pak fcho will refufe,
Altho' her travel feho fuld tyne ;
Na cuckold carle or carlings pet,
That dois thair corn and cattle tryn.
Bot quhere fcho finds a fallow fyne,
He will be fraught frie for a fowfe ;
Scho carrys nocht but men and wyne.
And hulion to the cunyie-houfe.'

VI.
For merchand men I may haif mony,
Bot !lane fie as I wald defyre ;
And I am laith to mell with any,
To leif 1I1y maHer in the myre :
That man that wirks beft for his hyre,
Its he fall be my marrinel;,
Ilut nieht and day maun he na tyre
That fails my bonny ballenger.

VII.
For anker-hald nane can be fund;
I pray you caft the leid-Iyne out,
And gif yc cannot get the grund,
Steir be the compafs, and keep her rout;
Sync treYeis Hill, and lay about,
Andgar her lop twiche wind and waw,
~hair ankcr dryves, there is oa dont
'fhir tripalld tyd_les may tyne m a.

VIII.
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Now is my pretty pinneys ready,
Abydand on fum merch'1nd block;
But be feha empty, be our lady,
Scho will be kitle of her dok :
Scho will reff"aif na landwart Jok,
Thocht he wald fraught her for a crown :
Thus fair ye weil, fays gude John Cok,
Ane noble telyeQur in this toun.

. There il one poem more in lhe Evergrren (from the Bann. MS.) by
Sal'ple; but, being of 3 temporary Dalurr, and rather indrcorul, it i. nOl
adapted for republicalion. In cspoilularing with the Ma~iflrates of
EdiDburgh on account Ilf fome harlb meafurel which Ihcy hld adnpted
again1l; a Mrs Griffcl S:lDdilandl and her frail family, in whofe comp'.
Dr one of the Proteflant Clergy had been difcovered, Semple introdu
ce. the names of fume difiinguilbed charaders of the time:

~hen finding no man in lhe houfe neir hand hir,
Except a clerk of godly converf"liol1.
Q!!blt gil befyde ']ohll Dllriel felf ye fand hir,
Dar ye fufped lhe haly-CoNGuGATION ?

As for lhe reft, I knaw not lhair vocation,
Thalr lyfe and manDers; but I heir fulk name them
C.tholick virliDI of the Congreg'uion,
Syr.n were 10 lyoe lhem, ir ye could obtein them.

Michtlhty win to the girlh,l tak Dae rtir,
Doun by the Canno.Croce I pray you fcnd them,
Whore BaRlla/YII haA promilllo compcir,.
i tb lawful reafon ready to defend lhem.

Your partial Juge we may declyne him [0,

But fet me doun lhe parfoD Pen1lJ'''U,
Or Salltkrs GII/hrie-fee quhat he can do:
He keDs lhe law, and keips your ain cDun·bu'h,

For men of law, I wailnol qDhair 10 luke:
']a,.,e1 BaRlliI/Jllt wal anes a man of skill ;
And gif he cornel DOC there, I wilb we luke,
To keip our dyet, Mel Dilvit! Malgill.

The greateft greif I find, ye haif defamed
Tbir luvers leil, and done tb.ir freinds but lack,
Beeaufe thair'bands were joft to be proclaimed,
Pattyo had mel, anel made a fair eODtrack.

But

•
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Bat DOW a1.. the meD arc loppen blct.
For open fItlander ca1Iit • fpeibnd d,,~.

In grit Iffain ye had not Min fae fnack.
Abollt the rilling of the Common.weil.

No orher poem. of Semple hlVc faileD in my way; hut it is rno!~

ihan prob~b!e that he: WI. tbe aathor of the following, mentioned by
Ame. :

'n. R'g'"1;s Tr..gHi.. (11 DIDe.lilie ftaDzas.)Q!od Robert Scmpil
151°·

Th. Biflh.p;s Lyl'''tuJ Tal.....,;,. ~<>d S'empil 1511 (foor lea.,.~i
My Lord M.,h.".,,;s T,ageJ;., (Z4 nine-line ibnzaa,) ~od SempiI

151z.
Th. S.g. if Ih. Couf!e' of EJiA""rgh 1573. (1lelnl in oWe.line flao.

na.) Q.!lod Seolpil.
Here it may M remuked, thlt after the year 1570, the fign,rore i.

ehaog<d from ~er' S••til to S••1';/ fing!y; i. e. The Head of tbe .
clan; or. L.rd ,S""pil.

The Iccount of S...pl. i. given by DempRer in the fonowing wOld,:
.. 8...pl. cluo r.omine poetl, cui.patrius fermo tantum debet. ut Dulli
plus debere eruditi Ltcantur; feliz in eo calor, temperatum judi'ioll'",
rara inventio, c'idio pura Ie candltla, quibus euribul R<gi Jacobo ch,·
riffimul fuit. Scripfit Ca'l1I;lIa a..al.,;a ut Propertii fang·uiuem, Tibolu
lac, Ovidii mel. Callimachi fudorem zq..alTe plerifque do'!!j, ...idealur.
Obiit anno 1595." Douglaa (Peerage) flya Lord 8emple. died in 1611.
AI Demplkr, when h. publiihcd hi. book (1617) bad 10r man)' yw'
livcd at a dinance from his native country, it is very pollible tbat he
might be minaken as fa the daCe. '

Apparenrly, toward. the eod of rhi~ century Wa. pUblilhed,or at leaf!
compafed, a long poem (about 1000 lines) on the abfurdities of Popery,
by Sir James Semple of Dtltrees, coufin-german prob.ibl,. to Robert
Lord Semple, the fuppofed author of Philotus. It is entitled, Tbe
Padmall', Pater"lOfter, or a conference between a Pedler and a Prief!,
To readers of polemical controverfy, thi, rure performance i. well tal··
culated to_atf.>td amufemcnt,the fuhje~ being difculTed with a confider"
ble ihare of naivece as well as force <f argument; but it is by no n",nl
fuitable to the plan of this comJ'ilation. Of thi, the readcr will be fully
fatidied by the followin~ fonnet, \\ hjeh the aothor intro<!ue,s into the
U1t a8 the production of a friend: (un the margin, AI,xar.d" S<mpl,.)

Why lhould prophane proud Papills thus prefume
To fay their Pupe to Pder doth fuceeed?
Read we tha, Peter (il he was at Roml")
Rode rob'd with triple crowns upon his_ head?
Pray'd ever Peter for the f..uis of dead?
Or grauted pr~on f'Jr the grcatdt (0 ~

llolf
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How many Nances note we he did need
Through aU the nations that his name was ill 1
How nfkny Friers had Poter; can we find,
In fundry Corts Co /haven, with a /hame 1
Was ever'Peter fo blafphemouB blind,

• As to take Holinefs unto his name ?
The Pope fncceeds to Peter in no cafe,
But in denial, and in no divine place.

From a palrage in the Dialogue Cuperfcribed R. S. (probably denoting
kobert, the fon of Sir James Semple,) we are enabled to afcertain. thae
the comp~fitioll callnot be of higher allti'!uity than that which has been
affigned to i~ :

Wben this liCe ends, my ghoil /hall go to glory:
Pox all your pre-CuppoCed Purgatory,
lnfantum limbus; and your Li".6,,, Patru..,
Where out none comes but by the pr.e" frat",,,,,
To IDllke your fayings fure, you cite the fcripture,
Dut falfely formed wilh a ragged rupture;
Of which, if ye would furely haYe a fcent,
Read Carl'rDright againil RhcmeB New TeRament;
The which to prove, bow little they p!evail,
Read D.B~r _Morto,,', .. Protdlant Appeal:;

R~berl, the fan (it is faid) of Sir James Semple, wrote" The Pipet
of Kilbarchatl, or the Epitaph on Sabbie SimCon," And Francis, the
fon of Ihis Robert, compofed feveral panegyrics all James II. wbile
Duke of York and Albany, The Banilbment_ of Poyerty, with various
otber poe:m, which 1I:i11 are ealant in manufcript.
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NIcoL BURNE.

. I" tlie jeall 1581 was puhlijbed at Paris, "The Dif
.. putation of Nicol Burne, profijJor of philoJopby i"
U St. Leonard's college, St. Andrews, with certain ri:i:..
" nijlers of tbe reformed t'eligion in Scotland, 1580."
From Burne's preface to tbis wJrl, we leam that he
was educated according to tEe .ProteJFant faith, but af
terwards, frol1l conviElion, rtturn,d to the htJly Catho
lic Churcb, and in tbe year 1580 gave no jmall trouble
to the prote}lant clergy, by repeatedly challenging them
to public difputatioh concer/ling their new tet/ets. '10 a..
void this, they," proceidit agaiTlis me (jays Burne)
with excommunicalion, and procurit 'letters of caption,
ljlihi.Jirby. I was 'luairdit firfl in the ca}/el of St. Androis~
and "jxt- in the tolbt/ith if Edinburgh fra the J 4th of
fJllaber 1580, to the penult of januar, when they pro'-
curit my unnatural MzniJchment: antI, to "ring me ill
farder contempt, they pave Jpred the brute throuch the
popularis tbat, ill lome conferences quhilk I had witb
them ill the preJane, they weI' altogidder 'lJ-iEloriotlS. I
Laif thairfor breiflie col/et!it my hail diJcours with tbe
1llinif/ers, (1'. Smeton, Andrew Melvine, &.c.) and
now publifih the jame, qubairby thair maift pernicious
do&y:ne may planelie be perjilvit to be the cat¥S if tbe
tynjalof motlie thoujand Jaulis in his Maje.flies ,.ealm.~·

- From this 'Volume of tbeological diJputation i.r ex-
traBd the folJowillg peiformallce; which, to tboft who
ftarrb for curiojities rather than fir poetr.'II, may proh.1
hahly ajJo,.djome gratificatio:r:-

ANE



....NE ADMONITION TO 'f~E ANTICHRISTIAN MINIST£IU

IN TfiE DEFORMIT" KIRK' OF SCOTLAND.

Exurgat D,UJ et di.flipentur in~mid eJU!. I 581.

TO THE LOVING REIDER.

GIF pac.ience with confidence of God hes had re\vaird,
Gif reverence, obedienc.e, be giftis notabil.,
,With reafon, but treafon, humilitie bf; fiabil, .
To Catholic, Apoftolik, the viaor is declaird.

Gif perjurie and traitorip. be vyces v~nemous.

G "f fdander can rander his maifler recompence,
. The Proteftant fa moleftant be all i~telligence,

for hy-ire t~e fy-ire fal get of Celberus•

•

I. 1'0 you Minifters, and Prelattis of perdition,
This fchedul fthort I do direCl: in plane,
Sen viol~ntlieye have fruition,'
Of that gude fpous quhilk man cum hame agane.
My coulJfall is, ye think hit: bot a lane,
I mean the K,irk of Chrift, our Preifi and King i

Q.uha for your theft I traift ~albe your bane,
That Sathan for your fau~l may dergie flng,

2. ~ha has fa mony faulis in error bracht,
To you convoy to Hel., that kindome dark,
Sen m.iferable fl.avis lyk you has ever focht"
':fa "e accumpaneit in all thair evill wark•.
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Sa did our Lord the reprobat ay mark,
As members of fedition and ftryf,
That maiften of aDe evil fteik of wark,
Sould ay deteft the godlie upricht lyf.

3. For fen the tyme that fals apoftat prein,
EnDemie to Cbrill, and mannis falvatioD, _
Your Mailler KNOX, that wicked veDemous beift,
Was chaiffit from the Engliili nation, .
And com to you to preiche abho~atiQn

In Scotland, fum tyme realme of renaUD,
Extreme hes bene that defolation,
Ye have fufienit in citie, tour, llnd tooq.

4. The Lord behaldis your knaverie grit and f~~~
Your doctrine and your lyvis vicious;
As of ~is fanCl:uarie ye brak the wall
Lymmers violent, fals and feditious !
Sicpefiis war n~ver fend pernicious
Be God our Lord to Pharao the King,
As you, quho£l!. damn~t Sathan Celbe~s

Hes placit ouer Chriftianis tQ ring.

S. Sik man, fik lllaifter, as is faid,
Sik trie, fik fruae al tyme we fe ;
And as your maifier's grund is laid,
Lyk do the-wallis and byging be :
'Father of leyis, ftryf and iniquitie,
Tentation, blafphemie, thift, and all the laY~t

Sik children~ hes he procreat to be' .
Duollaris into his Babilon Geneye.

6: That chyre of Antichrifi an~ defolation,
That hure of Babylon, and Prince of Atheifme,
That coup of poifon for monie realme and nation,
Blafphemand ehrifi, le~and in Barbarifme; ,
Counfall that fofierishereiie and fcirme,
1Vitchecrafr, adulterie, and may, gif ye ~ill crave,

. '" . Wiili
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With all the properties of Sathannis "dragonifme,
place for the Antichrift in fpeciaU is Geneve.

7. Mony be fofterit under this huris band,
Divers in maners, doehine and condition,
Warkmen to Nemrod, quha thocht to reich his hand
Beich to the heavins to have fruition. -
Ane tour he beildit for tuition,
Froin the deluge of walter him to fave:
Nemrod is Luther, fone of perdition,
That Romane Antichrift blafphemous knave.

8. Thus did proceid pryd and prefumption,
This wark attemptit contrar the michtie Lord,
As Nemrod was ane man of gret ambition,
The balie writ expreslifl: maIds tecord.
Bot quhen, as he in place to have adord
His God and makar quha ftrenth unto him ga,,-c,
Began to big that tOUF, a thing abhord,
As ~ay be ca11it the Babilon Geneve.

9. Then God, for juft revenge of that thair p;yd,
Diverfitie of tungis unto thame fent,
And U8tO dyvers cuntreis pat afyd
The warkmen of-that monfrreous intent,
Q!!.hilk the pofieritie jufilie may repent.
The unitie of fpeiche was then diiTolvit,
Nane undeffiude quhat another ment,
With confufion fua was al thing involvito

10. Sua quhen your maifrer Lucifer the Devil,
Be you his kingdome planelie hadereClit,
DetraCland Chrift reddie to all evill,
.cofferit within you for feir to be fufpeClit'.
God has your tungis and myndis fa far dej"'Clir,
As now dois witnes your warkis and writtingis ham,
With contradictions and lefingis-haill inffait.;
frophane Protefiantis ~ lament, murne and bewail.
, . . n. Eftir
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J. r. Eftir that Sathan his horne begoud to blaw
In divers natio~s of Chritlianitie,
To rais his kingdome tentation did raw,
Into the hairtis of men in all degrie ;

.F;r/l: to blafpheme the name of God fa hie,
Next of his Sane from death that did us fave,
And then a!l fancbs with his mother Marie,
As planelic tefJefeis that Babilon Gen~ve.

J 2. Bot yit, qu~ wald of Scotland koaw the ihit~

Ay fen tbe yeir of God threr. fcore and ane,
In place of prayer, it did embrace debait,
So Sathan led men fieidfaft be the mane.
That nather Lord nor Knicht he lute alane,
Except his COU? w~r wachtit out alway,
Seafonit with blafpbeme, facrilige difdayne,
All gqdlic lyf anll cheritie to flay.

J 3. Attour that ferpent of your Dc:formatillD~

In c:vcrie toun and citic he arryvit ;
Realme, kingdome, cuntrie alld natiQI1,
With all his micht and force ay !lill he firyvit,
That laucbfull pa/l:ors of the Kirk fould be depryvit\
And facrifice of the altar eik aboleift. '
This is your Antichrill: be St. Johne defcryvit,
Blafphemand Chrift our king, prophet and preift.

J 4. Denyand fcriptures plane, and places gude,
Buikis, volumes, and propheceis fo trew,
lVlaill: plane. EvangelJis quhilk ar our [.~ulis fude,.
Written in the auld, and eik the Tefiament new.,
Thus Sathan in your knavifh luggis blew,
Still to deny all tl euth and verjtie~

Sua that amang ye [albe fund richt few
Bot ar infeait with devlifb. blafphemie.

r 5. 'Q2hairfore, fen now, thir thingis be manifcft"
And tyme requyris amemlment of m!ffis~



Yaul;-tle'Ylifh herefie at all tyme qn n~t len,
Eat as God luvis his flock, fa he thame bliffis.
Ly~W'yfe, the wifdome of the Halie fpreit ay willies
That C,hriftianis of the Kirk fould have remcid.
Ga hence ;hen, lounis ! the laich way in Abyffis,
Kilt up your conneis, to Geneve haift with fpeid.

1.6. Sen for lotin WiJlo:xJ to be your orounali1:dmg,
~hais hcid and fchoulder~ ar of bonk aneuch,
"I'hat was in Scotland vyreenin you ama:lg,
Q..?hen as he drave, and Knox held ileve the p1CllCh;
And Meth'IJm fe~ adolterie fa teuch,
Behind thair llf!iIfis in fornication yeid ;
Row cufte the nfurie hard be the beuch :
Kilt u'p your conneis,to Gcpev'e haifi wit]] [pe;c:.

17. Gud11lan his brother and fecretar man be,
To regifter his preichingis of fedition ;
Praaeces and propheceis of nicromancie.
Craig, that apoftat, hes intuition;
Venom and poiran will furneis ChryJlifoll ;
The lafs he reveift at Berne, I have not leid.
Makhrair, of wyvis fyve hes had fruition,
And BJak'Wood four, to Gencve haift with fpeid.

18. Sua- that ane metar man, in my opinioun,
Cannot be fund reconomus to be; -
Na metar cU1k, nor Lurie that fed loun,
Cbryflifon your trumpetour blawis loud and hie ;'
HIs bors bellie, ramforfit with creifch and li~,

Will ferve to be a gabion in nei<L;.
His heid a bullat with pouldre {ar to flie ;
Kilt up your conneis, to Geneve hain with fpeid.

19. Amd, that y~ waut na paftyme be the way,
Me/vene can play the fule, as ye weil knaw.
Cairnis will r.in wad, and Brog wi! go aftray; ,
Kinnear, J gers, to fling will fta::d na aw ;

Da'Vid./~n
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Dll'rJidjo. your poet, that {kipper crous can crawl
Swa that he koaw the jurnay to fucceid.
Lyn, the fl\h preift, wil fiog bafe to Blalba ;
Kilt np yoer conneis, to Geoeve haill with fpcid.

'10. E.-all and Caboune, I trow wald follow fane,
Sincere vagabundis, and outlawis Suthorne fworne;
With findrie uthers quha can nor fal in tone,
Divers in maners, unhappy, fals, forlome.
Thir may your fchone and buittis mak clene at morne,
Thair fleikit tungis ar fwa weil creifchit indeid,
Better gudgettis ar not of Scotland borne;
Kilt up your conoeis, to Geneve haift with fpeid.

_ '11. Bot, or ye Fecht for otrecis in band,
I man of force place ane afore another.
Amang the 6rft I favour flattering Brand,
Nixt menn be Craig apoftat, paillard- brother;
I can not mark twa meater of the futher.
Brand falbe furriour to mark you be the heid ~

Craig, thow art clerk, I can not find another
To preache poifon for the trevl faulis remeid.

'1'1. Smeton, the baner to the I gif in gyding,
Thaw hes the thunder fubtile fatanical,
To gar thame brek thair nekkis alreddie flydingf
Thow hes refufit God, his Kirk and all ;
Tentation, ficherie, libertie have maid the fall.
Thaw hC3 blafphemit our prophet, preift and heid,
o filthie tegre Babylonical,
Difplay thy baner, to Geneve haift with fpeid.

23. Under the fchadow let Loujon fut it fteve,
Scurgear of Chrifi, quhilk is ane odius thing;
Tormenting and burning of the< puir may preve,
:For almons craving hig cheritie gart ding.
Smeton, thow grantis the kirk this day to rigne;
D:rtfon the fame invifibte. wil pleid,

I
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He is tby fallow fals, veper maligne;
Kilt up your conneis, to Geneve haift with fpeid.

24. Watfon, the monk, unthriftie campion,
And gif he tyre, Weymis may capitane be.
I wil not fay bot btaggard Forgufon,
With halflaog fword fould dame to this degree.
The firO: is mutilat in tbe hand ye f€ ;
The uther fed of bellie, erfs and heid.
The edge of fword for commentar fervis the;'
Kilt up your conneis. to Geneve haiO: with fpeid:

25. Sen Durie cuikis, it may ftouk the ful weil,
The Eyre to by and feudle difches elene.
llaith at a feule infpyrit with the deil.
Your tungis fedicious and fals hes fcourit bene.
Your equal ftoutnes is rnanifeftlie [ene,
Furie with dag, and mu"rtion on heid,
'rhou with thy fcripture eallit halftang I '\vcne,
The ptpperit heifcan railye iJe the threid.

26. Syn for you vanitie in contradiCl.ion,
Sa man you advocattis and ~n'len of law be hyrit.. '
To pleid the caus and wecht of yOur opinion,
Tak Scbairp and LeJlie, twa wyfe men weil iofpyrit.,
LeJl~·e to cum from lawis to you he fyrit,
Scharp from you went to the lawis for neid;
As he was wy{e, the other planely {kyrit,
Gar paint tbair baigis; to Geoeve haift with fpeid;

'1.7. And gif ye fear betraying of thame baith,
As may beral in mater of uk caee,
Kilpont I traift willlat you tak na 1kaith,
Bot {hang and fteidfaft aganis the hill waid brace.
U nles his leggis War fair, flng ye Allaee,
He has the lawis and fcripture baitb for neid.
Temporal Juge, and prechour double face,
Your meit ambaifad for Sathan I conceid.

VOL. III. M m m 28. Tak
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28. Tak Paierfon your viB:uallis hail to keip,.
That ~rdlie loun and fon~ of Italie.
Blakhurne man have the pryd unle!! he weip;
Falfet I gif to Glafs and Thom Mak-ghe.
Sould not the Mel'fJene, firris, ex-aliit be ?
Sa weil the way he kennis, and can you leid,
Scripture perqueir he hes uniftrouaie.
Follow your gyde, to Geneve haift with fpeid.

29' Bot yit ye want your trunfcheman be the w.ay,
That'~n be wyfe .and fubtile lyk a tod.
The meitefi man for this office, I fay,

-ls Adam/on, inconfiant heatar of God.
He is at hame, and hes bene fua aored ;
Ye knaw hislaft confeff1Oll maid you angel',
Difcord amang you to mak yourevins ad,
For gif ye fuffer, he will grow daylie {!ranger.

30. I gif you als, to be the difpenfature,
Of your unthriftie waiges as thay follow,
Cunninghame, Bifhop,. that drunken blafpbematuJ:e,.
For he fubfcryvit ye knaw: he can not hallow
Except it be his cop, to fup and [wallow.
Gil ye proceid to excommunication,
Foryet not Boyd of Glafgow was his fallo.w;
Thai thri~. intendit to baneis you the nation.

31. Vyn,.amc-, the 10Wl, he may not be forgottin,.
~a levis qubill God. a vengeance on him fend;
He knew the veritie menfworne, fals. and forloppin.
DunkeJon, the knave, wil neuer amend;
Bot yit, gude Lord, quha anis thy name hes kend"
May,. or thay de, find for thair faulis remeid.
With thy deB: Arhuthnot I commend,
Althocht. the lave to Geneve haift with fpeid.

32.. BalcanquaJ falbe corporal firft in place,
Denyand plane St. Peter' Wall in Rome,

As
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That

As he has faid into the Kingis face,
His Majeftie be you had oolle kingdome,
Plane1ie denuncit the tiDfel of his fredome,
Lyk as BallJuha,man with his buke him fleid.
The fecund place hes litil DtnJid Home.
Kilt up your conneis, to Geneve haift with fpeid.

3~' The bangifter Hayis falbe the uther tway,
Ane is thetyrane, the uther fals, I wis ;
DalgleiJh tbe cowart may ga behind and fay,
He may cum on the bakwart band to blis. '
Lyndifay of Leith, tak thou tby pairt of this,
;Bennet bot" manbude" may be the hand the leid,
Denyit plane the -lafs that he could kifs,
:With Michel a1~quha wranguQie haith leid.

34. Symfon of Dumbar, quhat fall I fay of the !
I knaw thow waittis Lieutenentis place to have j

I grant thy wifdome foleid for to be,
As Kellocbis dreame beans witnes ouer the lave.
Sa may thow baldlie ane hear place cum crave,
War not thow fcis full ill the band to leid ;
The lefs experience hes thow thy flock to fave i.

Kilt up ~hy connie, to Geneve haHt with fpeid.

35. The uther number"of the Congregation,
Redaris, exhortaris, or quhatfumeuer thay be.
That levis this day iDto the Scottis bation,
Let thame prepare, and hie thame haiftilie.
With bag and baggage pak up richt fuddanlie,
Memoriallis, writtingis, letteris, neidil and threid..
For now thair glafs is run, as y~ ~ay fc$,
Swa that of force to Gencve man, thay fpeid.

36. Now for your wage, that ye may byt and gnaw..
For ev~ry day. 1 mak you affignation,
To tak the curfe and vengeance.1 can f~haw,

Of ~~fenit people into that natioQ,
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That eryis to heavin: Lord, for thy paBiOD~

Deliver us from this bondage miferabl~. '
QEbair thy name is in abhominatioD,
That the to ferve thy fervandis may. be abill.

37. Curfe of the infantis got~in in adulterie,
Fornication, inceft, ~Ithie finnis all.
Curfe of the hu{Qandis that)evis feparatlie
From lauchfnl wyf to the adulterers thrall.
Cnrfe of the people quha on the Lord do' call
For Pail:oris and Sacramentis, the fanlis remeid.
Curfe of the pure, in number gle~ an4 fmall,
(~hom ye have rcurgit and hungerit Wthe dei4.

38. Curfe of t~e feik lying in payois {hang,
And fuWeris dolor with torment unfenit,
Toquhoum in faul and body ye do vrang,
Barring away that heavinlie benefeit,
And comfortable facrament baita of drink ,and meit,
As planelie teftifeis the faxt chapter of Johne ; .
'A neidfull meane into that kingdome fweit,
As lykwyfe is that holie unction.

39. Curfe of the Kirk, our mother fpiritual,
Q.E.hom ye have rabbit and fpulyeit of hir rrcht.
Curfe of our Salviour, hir fpons ce1eftial,
Q!.lhom ye deny to have powar or micht,
And callis him lear': 0 ennenieis of licht !
Curfe of the Bifchops ,and Doctors of bisKirk,
QEhom h~ hes ordanit as ey-is of hir ficht.
Curfe of the faulis quhom ye keip_in t~e mirk.

4:>: Curfe, for your breking of that Sacrament,
And haly band of facted matrimony,
~hilk ,ye, rebellis to Chriitis Tefiament,
Callis Bafiard; Double fonnis of devilrie,
St. Paul hes ~urfit you in this point I feE ;
Moyfes forbad you to give the nichba.uris wyf
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To the unlauchful hufbandis cumpanie:
Curfit be ye in all your eage and lyf.

41. Curnt be ye be Cbrift your Salviour,
For breking of tbat godly ordonnance,
Neceffar office in Kirk callit ordour,
.Q.~hilk ye ballard villanis of diffidence,
In plane coptetnpt qf his preheminence,
;Lyke Turk and Jow;-With Sathan do deteft.
o vepers, forgit of malice and offence !
Judas fall j uge you, and God fall fcale you r neLl.

4'1.. Ye merit, f\lrelie, for recompance and pane,
A thoufand curtis daylie at your ryling•.
.Gif godlie Noe war levand anis agane,
;He fould accufe your filthie, fals mifgyfing
Of HalY Kirk, your tem,:rar difpyfing ;
Ye Sodometis difcoverit bes hir members.
.Curfit be ye for that your ill avyfing,
Traitors to God, \lnd to your Prences lymmers.

43' Curfit be ye quhais tung dia Beme our ~lene.

Cudit be ye quha thoucht to fell our King,
Traitors to God, to Inglifu men I wene.
Your treafon firang your fyrie breifi fall ding;
Ye 'gat the purs, and waittit better thing;
To fel the fane, as ye did fteme the mother:
The fchip is {hang quhen ye do fieir "the ruther.

44. Curfit be ye for templis caRing douo.
Curfit be ye for your confentement
To {lauchter of that freind nnto the Craun..
FruCtis of your faith, pervedit jugemcnt,
Treafon, Invy, {lanchte; ar your intent.
Sua that the gudlie may not leve amang you,
I traiR to fc the day, ye fall be fchent,
That for thir fault is K. James the fa-xt fal11Jang you.

45. And
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4,. And als, of Iiberalitie fal ye have.
The malediaion of God omnipotent.
His name Angellis, Sanais, and all the lave,
~hom ye blafphemit hail, with willis pent.
Conjurit fcurriors of tbe Antichrift, repent,
Leve of in tyme Chriftis people to deceave,
Unles ye wald incur the jugement,
In He! to dwell with Plu~o, leying knave•

.. Reftore thy glore, 0 Lord, I the befeik.
II Indeu with treu intelligence thy flock;
11 Thou feis, they leis, thy ennemeis feik
.. Thy name to blame, as thay have thy rock. S.P,
.. Cum Lord, accord, renew thy yock
.. That teichers and preichels had ~n thy K.irk.
" Avail, prevail, deftroy the block
" That wurkis thir Turkis aganis the in mh-k.
" That we may fing thy prayfe benigne,
If 1'0 tb~ condigne, Qur Lord an4 King."

AMEN,-

In lhe c'r<\lDlaanliallinnal. of the firll Scottilh Prefbyterian Alfem
hli •• hy Pd,;e and Calderwood, the whole of lhe gentlemen, whofe
names arc here recorded, cut a COllfpkuous figure about thiS period
To thefe, alld 10 Sps/fwo,d', History, the curio", reader i. I eferred for
inr.,rmalion relalive to lhe appointment of committees, "ilitarions, ru
J1elint<nckncit8, and other .ff,irs of equal import.nee. Not to mel!_
ti,,)n Knox, the namc:s ()f IViliocl, J()l'n Rough, or Row l Gfiaman, Craig,
ftfJd A'jdrt"w 111':"'fIlC, arc: familiar to every onc= who is in rhe leaf!· ac..
quainted with lhe hill:ory of the Reformltion. The defignationa of tho
(llhe,", or of perf0111 of the fame name are:- .

-P"YI lIIdhv,n, Minifhr in J-d.
),r""I,; fce Ll1ld Hail..' l:bllo
rlcal ~,T'·1l10Ilti.

IVi/'i,-', U'yJt"ron d pundte, Mo
,lcri:.tnr (\flIH': ]! lJ Affc mbly.

To:r.o J)f.Z.J.-:'L'()cd in J.577 having
.., two LrudiCt:'I" rhe pulfj(F\ge of

SJuclJ"', a::j -v:euJge v[ S.len

i, ordained to dimit onc of
,hefT',

'Jobn D"r;" one of lhe Minill:e..
01 Edinhu'll,h, originally aMonk
of Dunfermlt"e.

'Jvbn Da.,j,lftn, Mi"iner of I.iber.
ron, al<erwards of S.lt-Prene".
ferl'J?' tlie Jame who in 1573

fublilhed



publilhed • tr.a on tb~ prefer- D"vid Cunningham, ftyled Bilbo!,'
vatioD of 'John Kilo",. of Aberdeen, is ordained in 1586

Willialll D""itljo", of Rathen;- to befummoned b)' the Prefb)-
which oC tbde two was the po- tery of Glaf~nw for adllitery
er. I have not difcovered. Wilh Elizabeth SUlnerlancl,

Da~iti Bla.k, oC Sr. Aodrews. Andrew Boyd, of Glafgow.
Jah,. o8r."d, firfi a Monk and af- Andrew Benn,t, oC Bonynuil,

rcrwards Mininer of Halyrude. 'Jobn Wyllrame, of Portmo"k, to
houfe. whum w'u commitltd the vifi·

Thu_m .'I",eto", Minilhr ofPaiaey, lalion of Perthlbire in 1573;
and Principal of lhe College of fuperinrendant oC Fyfe.
GJaf~ow. . 'John Dllllleft1J, oC Trane"t; after.'

Jq....J LO'yoII, ProfelI"or of Philo- ward. perhaps of Holyrood-
forhy in lhe College of ALer- houfe, being nrled lhe. King'.
d~en, fueeeded 'John- Kno,. in Milliner,
the Church DC St, Giles, Edm. In 156.) a Tb,mas Dv"hfo,,; Rre"
burgh. dcr in Slirling. is fofpende.i for

Wi/Ii"", WatJoII, a Mininer in E· Ihe fnul faa of fornication,
dinburgh, and Palriek WatJoII cf Bakanqual, or.e of the Millil1tr, 01
Dufdrer. Edinbulgh; fce Stotfwood', Hi):

David Wey",il, of GlafilOW. lory.
David F"'gJJjo", of Dunfermline. Ale,.."drr Arhuthnot, Plincip,,1 of
"yuh,. Sbarp. DC Kelmeney. the College of Ab~rd(cn.

G~org~ Lejlie, of Stramiglo. Da..id Hume, fomew h"," in Ba-
G~tl1"ge Pal'rfln of, or adjoining to wicklhirc, perhaps Chirnfide.

Garioch. Gtorge lIey wa. 1\o10de«'or of Af.
Prlu o8'a,kDllr"e, aflerwards {hIed femhly in 1571; And,.e~u lLy

Bifhop of Aberdeen i fee 'Dr, in 1574, and ConJ.'1li!l:oncr of
Mackenzie'. Live.. Clyoldalr.·

WillioJ", G/a(s of, or in the vicinilY 1'>,erH DoJlgli<jD. of 51. CUlh~erl •.
of Dunkeld. Ad"m 1l1it,betl, fomtwherc in 1'yfe.

"rhD",al Mak'glJ~, of Haddington 'James Betolln, in Ihe PrtCbytery of
or Dunb... Kelfo.

Pa/rieJ Ado",jo", of Paia,y, afltr- David Kinneir, in Ihe Prefbylery
ward. Archbilhop oC St. An- of Dunoe<'.
<lrew~. Andrew Blackhall, of ---''--
Among other fcandalou. (lories of the Reformers, Burne inCorms u.,

that" 8chir Johann Kmnox (quali "",., a "'ernclo) after the dralh of hi.
filfi harlat, had tbe bauJdnds to interprrfe the lot": of mariage with

.the maifi honorabilJadie My Ladie Fleming, my lord Duke'. elJel1
dOl:hter, 10 the end that his feid being of the blude Royal, and j:y,lil be
thair fathel'.lpirir,micht have afpyrit to lhe Croun. And bocaufc rre
rellivit ane refufal, it i. notoriounie knawin !low dd<llie he haiti-! the
hail POUI of lhe Hamilloll', albeit being deceavil be him tr.ailOrouai., il
""as Ihe cheiC upf,ttar of his hzrelie: And this main honell rduf.1
could nllher !lench hil lun nor Bmbition; bot a 1}"lil crIer, he did per
few to have aUyanee with the honor.b!.1 houB.of OciJilJrie of lhe KynK~

M. awin blude ; rydand th.ir with ane gret c:ourr, on ane trim geld.
ing, nocht Irk ane prophet-or ane auld docrept prdfi as he was, bot Irk
a. h. had bene ane of the blude 'Royal, .. ith hi. bendel of taffelie fdch.
nit wilh goldin ringi. and precious franc!!.: And, as is planelie rrporlil
in the cl1ntrey, b: forcerie and witchcrafl did fua allure lhal puir genlJl
woman, that echo could lIOt leve wi beut him.

JOHN



JOHN B URE L~

" BU1',n'i in Edinhurgh," (probably a goldfmitb,)
~l:as tbe au:hor of two poems wbich feem to have hee,i

./irJl printrd hy James Watfon in his "Choice Collec
tion," 17°9; viz., the fo'ilowing deJeription oftbe ~een's
formal entry into Edinhurgh, and ofZ!)th'er entitled
., The Pafi"age of the Pilgremer," a tedious allegory in
the meafure of the Cherry and Slae, ani dejlitute of a
ny claim to farther notice. 'There is fomething in the
manner of the firfl which hears -a .Jlrong rrfemblance ta
the Diary of Robert Birrel, alJo dpgned " Burge.fs if
Edinburgh." "ihere cannot, howevt'r, be any miJIake in
the name of the poet, his colophon applar.ng to he an
anagram. .

Robert's account of this Entre is in thife words :
" On'the 19th day of J.lfay, 1590, the ~ine made
her entrey i1l Edinhurghe with grate triumphe and Joy,
pagerznts being ereaed in every place, adorned witb aJI
things hejitting : yGttng hoys, with artificial winges, at
her entrey, did flee towards her, and p1-eJented her two"

jilver 1eJ'u of the city~ :Ihe cr!flell}hott ojf all her or
dinance five fe'veral tymes, and at night the toune '!DU'

put full-of honifyres."-lIis friend John is more dif
fufi in his Qeeou/lt of this mimorable d.7Y.

THE

,~.

~;'



'l"BE DESClUPTION OF TH~ QJJEEHS MAJESTIES M.AIST

lIONOllABLE ENTRY INTo THE TOWN OF EDINBURGH,

V~ON THE IfJfh DAT qF MAY, l590•

..

A or- Edinburgh, as mycht be fein,
Apoun the nineteen day of May,
Our Prence's fpous, and fonagne. qJlein"
~Iir nobill enterie maid that day ;
Maifthonorabill was her convoy,
\Vith gladnes gret, triumph and joy.,

To Iec-reate her hie renoun,
Of curious things thair was all fort;
The llairs and houfes of the toun
With tapeftries war {pled athort;
~hair all hinories men micht behald"
With.images and anticks ald. :..

No man in mind culd weil confare
The curious warks·before his eis ;
1n tapeftries ye micht perfave~

Young Ramel, wrocht like lawrell treis.;;
With findrie forts of chalandrie,
In curious form,of carpentrie.

1.t written was, with floriesma~,

How Venus, with a thundring thud,.
lndofd Achates and Ena:
Within amekill.miftie clud;
.And how fair Anna, wondrous w.raitb,.
Deplo'ts hir fiiler Didos daith.
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10, with her goidin gUtting hair,
Was portret wondrous properlie ;
And PoIipheme was pentit thair,'
~ha in his foreheid had ane eie" ;
Benc:th him but ane littill fpace,
W~ Janus with the doubill face.

Of RomoIu! I faw the ",onder,
How for his intcrprife prophane,
In counterfeiting of tbe tbiuider;
For his reward thairwith was fiane :
And thair was wrocht, wi~Jt gqltlin thr~i4"

Medufa, with the monftrousbeid., '

Of hiHories ! 4w anew,
That fragill wer 'and frivoIu~ ;
How Triton at the feafide flew
l\-litenus, fone to lEolus :
BeGde that hiftorie thair Hands
::Oriarius, with hi~ ~undrethhands.

Ho~ Jove did with the giants do,
And how of thame be vafiage wan ;
Thair Phocomes was portrait tOj'
Q!1ho beirs baith [chap of hors and mao:
And ho'w that he gat throw the hairt,
Throw fchot of Mopfis deidlie dait'~.

.Jxion. that tbe qubeill dois turpe
In hell. that ugly hole fo mirk, '
And Eroftratus quha.did burne
The coftly fair Epbeftan kirk:
And nliades, quba fals in (ouli
With drawing buck~ts up and doun.

As Mercuric with charmit rods,
The hundreth eis of Argus traps ;
And how that Tiphon chaft the gods,
Compelling thame to change thair [chaps:
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For Phebus was turned in a cat,
And Venus in a fiche maift flat.

t Thir things wer patent to the eis~

9f fin~ry as ye knaw your {eli,
For thay wer into tapeftreis, '
Better defcriv'd not I can tell :
Thir I beheld quh~ir i did go,
With mony hundreth thoufand mo.

Brave Dobil men of atkin forts,
Triumphantly befyde her raid;
Than at her entrie at the ports,
Trim harangs till her Grace was maid;
Her Jalutatioun thair was fung
-in ornate ftyle of the Latine tung.

vif l1ion\1$ had beri~ thair,;
That o!atour of eloquenl::e,
~ doubt' gif he could have dod mair,
For all his gret intelligence:
Declaring with :I.gret renown
How fche was welcome to the town.

All curious paftymes and eonfaits
That culd imaginit be bi man,
Was to be fene on Edinburgh gaits~

Fra tyme that bravitie began ;
Ye micht haif hard In everie ftrete
Trim melodie a1'ut mufick fLitte.

Thocht Philamon his biaith had blawin,'
For ~ufick quho was countii k.ing,
ilis trumpal tune had not bene knawini
Sic fugrit voyeis thair did Gng ;
~or thair the dafcant did abound,
With the fweit diapafon found~

Tennour and trebill, with fneit fence,'
Ilk ane with pairts gaif notis agane i

Fabo'urdoit
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Fabourdon fell with decadence,
With prick-fang. and the 6n&ing plalle':
Thair ju.fants fang, and bairnlye brudis j

~ho had but new begun thair mudis.

Muficiners thair pairts expond,
And als for joy the bells weI" rung :.
The infirnments did cortofpond
Unto the mufick quhilk was fl1ng ;
All forts of infiruments wer thair.
As findry can the fame dec1air.

Organs and regals thair did carpt",
With thair gay goldin glittriog firings,
Thair was the hautbois and the harpe,
Playing maifi fweit and pleafant fprings ;.
And fum 00 lutis did play and Gng,
Of infiruments the onely King.

Viols and virginals were heir,
With girthorns maifi iucundiQus,
Trumpets and timbrels maid gret beir".
With infituaients melodious; .
The feifiiu and the fumphion,
With c1anche pipe and darion.

1'hocht Orpheus gat gret commend,
For melodie and gud ingi~e, ,
His cumly fprings had not bene kend.
Howbeit that they were maifi devine;
Nor Amphion quho did ~egin,.

Na honour heir he enId have wyo.

Anna our weilbelovit ~ene.
Sat in ber goldin cache fa brycht;
And after fhe thir thit\gs had rene.
Syne fche beheld ane hevinly fycht ;
Of nymphs who.fuppit peaar cauld.
~hois bravities can fC:lirce be tauM.

/

:rbir



Thir nymphs were plantit in this place,
As mony thoufaods micht perfave,
~ho for thair bewties and gud grace,
Were chofin out amangft the lave: ,
Dianas nymphs thay may he namd,
Be re£I"oun thay were undcfamd.

The cir(umfiance cannot be told,
So hraunge the mateir dais appeir.....
Sum war c1eid into c1aith of gold,
And fum in filver fchining c1eir :
Thair gowns galf glanfing in the merk,
'1"hay war fo rocht wi,th goltfmith werk.

Mail" brave. robs were never bocht
~eoe SemeIamus til array,
With brodrie werk thair bords were wrocLt ;
o God, gif ,that thair gouns wes g;Jy :
With gubert welk wrocht_wondrous fure,_
Purtild with gold and filver pure.

This far I may thir nymphs advance,
Not fpeking rafhly by the rieht,
Thair goldin robes gave not fie glanee"
As did their hevinly hewties bricht :
Nor yit their jewels in fie greis,
As did thair cnmly crifiall cis.

Thair propel teis for to repeit,
My dull ingyne cannot difc10fe ;
Thair hair lyke thIeids of gold did gleit,
Thair faces fragrant and formofe :
Q:ehyte wes thair hyde thoch it wes hid,
Thair corallippis lyke roGs rid.

Sic parragonil, hut peir or maik,
. I wait wes ne~er fene before;

Na properteis thir nymphs did laik,
~hilk_~icht thail' cumly 'Corps d~core: '
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All gifts quhilk creatures can clame~ ,
Dame Nature in thair corps did frame.

Thir nobill nymphis maid reverence,
'Vith geftour Ih-ely and allairt;
And ('ftir thair obc;Mence,
Her Gface paffit to ane udder pairt :
~hair fche beheld fum, to be 1hort,
Accouttit in ane favadge fort.

Into the fen-yee of our Q.uein,
Thay offerit thair mai/l willyng minds ;'
Thir are the M6irs of qullOm I mene,
~ha dois inhabit in the Yndes ;
Leifing thair land and' dwelling place
For to do honour to her Grace.

Thair pretious jowaIs till dpreme,
And caimy daitbings to Mfclyve,
My femple wit can nocht e!Ieme :
Agains the fireme quby fuld nlryve ?
Thocht I want langage, wit and lair,
Sum thing thairof I faU decI"i~.

Thir favadges, I yow aifnre,
Wer weil decoird, as ye may knaw;
For fum war cled in filver pure,
And fum in taffatie quhite' as fnaw ;'
Ay twa and twa in ardor /lands,
With battons blank into fhair handS'.

The precious thins can not be pend,
With ,goldfmiths walk wes rhame aman~'

Thair bodies fkantly culd be kend,
For cheins quhilk ouer thair fhoulders hang't
Gold bracelets on thair c:hakils hipgs,
Thair fingers full of coilly rings.

That ficht wes pleafant for to fe,
And woundrotis nobill to behold ;

Thait
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Thair heids wer garni1ht gallandlie,
With coiUy crancis maid of gold :j
;Braid blancis hang above thair eis,
With jewels of all hiftories.

Apoun thair {orebrows thay did beir
Targats and tablits of trym werkis ;,
Pendents and charkants fchyning cleir,
With plumages of gitie fperkis :
Apoun thair hyndheads fet wes fyne,
:J3uttons and brotchis brave and fync.

And mairatour I call to mynd,
How everie ane had on thair front,
Ane carbuncle qf rubic kynd,
Togither with ane diamont :
And- doun tbair hatfats hang anew
Of rubies red and faphirs blew.

Into thair morithis, as mycht be feno,
Q,Eha had bein tentif to behold,
Ane emerault of collorir grene,
Set in ane pretie ryog of gold:
Syne thair wes huog at thair hals-bane,
The efpinell, ane predons fiane.

ApOUD thair breifi, brave!! of all,
'Vere precious pearls of the eifi,
The rubie pallet and th'opall,
Togither with the amatifi :
Tbair micht ye fe, mangs monie mo,
The topas and the percudo.

Apoun thair richt pape, maifi pe!:,fyte,
Thair I faw fondrie fianis fet ;
.The garnet and the agate quhite,
'Yith monie mo quhilk I fory~t.

Befide thir twa did hing alone,
:The turcas and the ~riaponc.

41'

Apoun.
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Apoul\ the left war lykewife knb.
Twa proper ftanis of vdlJre hit ;
The jacynth and the chetroliteJ

Jewels maifi excellent to fie :
Amangs the reft I fa,!", atl;lOrt, ,
The'rubie of the rareft fort.

foments thair nayils everie on,
Bure pretious jowel" brave and 4eir.,
The comalene and calcedone, .
~hilk. of itfelf is quhite and cleir ;
Thay bure the orphyr in their back,
Bot and the onyx gray and black..

All ptetious ftanill mycht,thair-he' fene"
~hilk in the warld had onie natne, - I

Save that quhilk Cleopatra Qltene',
Did fwally OWt into her wame; ,
The verritie fqr till exprefs,
~hat wes noeht thair, I maun confef~,.

In Indea that goldin ground,
Mair bravitie euld never be,
The belts quhairwith thair W1\ifis wer bound"
\V'er goldin cheins as yc;: micht fe:

, Alfo with eheins both in and out,
Thair arms wer womplit found 8QOUt,

Lat nA man me-t:fteim to raill,
N or think that rafchlie I report;
Thair theis war lykewis g;tmeift haill,
With goldin cheynis of famous forl ;
Thair girtins war of gold beftrei~,

Thair leggis wer thairwith furneift eik.

Fra top to tae I you a{fure,
Thair corps with gold we! birnift bricht,
T~y on thair feit quhite buikins wure"
Of cOltly Ikin5 bota trim and ti~ht :

To.



"To tell the truth and not to lie,
That ficht wes plefant for tofte.

Ilk aoe in orclor keipitplace,
Als wei! the foirmoil as the laft ;
Thir· moirs did mertch befoit her Grace,
~byn fche intill her pallace paft,
(Far bettir bakkit nor ane laird)
With burgeffi~ to be thair guard.

1 haif foryet how iii a robe,
Of c1ene1y crifpe, fyde to his kneis,
Ane booie boy out of the globe,
Gaif to her Grace the filver k.eis :
And how that he his harang maid,;
With countenance that did Roeht faid.

Ais I foryet how well' deolaird,.
bur nobill Kyngi5 geoyalogie.
And how the folki.s qUhll wei' in waird~'

Wer freely fet at.libertie :
For to be fehort, thay fpent that day
In paftime, dali~ce and deray.

Foryetting als the H,uTges- tryne,
Without defcriptioun of thair cafe,
Nor ipeiking of the rich propitle,
~hilk thay did gj€ unto het Grace:
Nor how thay bure the vail abreid
Q..!!hilk hang abuve her Graces'heid.

Gif I in mind, fuld ROeht omit,
.Bot intill ordour, all refolve,
The vollumc wald be ,,"oundrous grit,
And very tedious to revolve:
Leving the reft. for to dec1air,
Unto thair memors quho wer tbair~

The 'burgiffis maift hOllorablie,
Apoun hir Grace did frill attend,

VOL. III. 0 0'01'0
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To tyme the haill folemnitie,
And trim triumphe We! put to end:
Sum fpedal men tbatwex imployd,
Into her palace her convoyd.

The number of thame that wer thair-,
I fall defcrive rhame as I can,
My Lord I mene the Mailler Mail',
The Provefi ane m-aiirprudent man:
Wilb the hail1 counfall of the tOQJ'lr

11k ane c1ed in a velvet goun•.

That company quha did' efpy,
The mater wes m:Jgrrificall,
The"tJther Burgiffis forboy';
Wcr c1ed in thair pontificall :
Prefenting thame before her ·face, .
Offring thair fen· ice to her Grace.

Dout my dull fe~fis dois defave, .
·With mair magnificens I mene,
Gif that the Perfi'llns did rcfave
King Darius wyfe, that nobill ~eene-, \
~han fche did enter with renoune
rnd Tipatra, that nobill t(lune.

o Edinburgh! now will I flng .
Thy prais quhilk tM pertains of rycht y' ..

Thow hes bene ay trew to thy King,
In doing fervyce day and nycht,
~han that his Guce did haif ado,
And in the feilds ay foirmofi to.

Not fparing for t(l fpend thaif blude,
Jnto thair breiftis thay bure luve !'
I fay no moir: fo I conclude,.
But I befeik the God abuve,
Gif tbat it be his godly will,
That thy eftait may'fluris ftill:.

Be bonor lIe'/) ..
JAMES
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•

In x6x6, 'Jobn Bijbop of Wintoll (or Wincht}/er)
JubliJhed " Tbe Warks of the moft high and mighty.
'prmce James." containing his Bafilicon Doron, Dremo
nologie~-counterblaftto Tobacco, &c. but, with the ex
'eeption oftwo fonllets, entir~y fJtmts his poetical compf!!i
tions, altho' certainiy ofat leajl equalmerit. '1hey made
their appearance in two fiparate puhlications; the firfl
and mofi co,yiderahle in 1584, when the author was on
ly eighteen years of age, under the modt}/ ,title of Ef
fays.of a Prentife in the divine art of Poefi<l; th, other
in J 59', entitled His Majefiies Poetical EXeTcifes at
vacant haures. By far the mofi curiolu artiele if the
whole, ;s a poem in the /i':fl colle8ion, called the Phre

,nix. Under the jimiiitudl of that fahulous hird, if I
miJlake not, the author attempts to exhihlt a fletch of
the matchlefiheauty and fuffirings of his unfortunate
mother, whom he reprefents as dead; hut performs his
~(Jjk with fa much caution, and with fuch (l timid-trem.
hlrng hand, that Ol1e c;n fca,.cely recognife the refim
Mance. ~he po~m is introduced with the following A
rroflicl: on his fovourite- and near- kinfman Efrne Stew.
flrt, DTJke of Lennox, 'by '«'(lY of Invocation.
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ELI' Echo! Help; that both together we,
Since canCo thair be, may now lament'with tnris
My murnefu1l yearis. Ye furies. aI,! with him
Even Philo grim, who dwella in dark, tb!lt he
Since cheif we fee hiJp to yon .n that bearis
The ftyle men fcaris of DinE: 'I requeft
Ekbe greiJolic gheft, that dwells be~th the fe, 
With all you three, quhais bairis ar faaiks fWI blew,
And all your CI4lW! afiift!pc in thiz: twa, ' ,
Repeit and ~a my T~agedi~f~ neir,
The chance fell heir. Tb.ao fecoundlie is beft,
Devils void of r~ft, 1e move all that it mid
With me indeid, lyke do1P~r thame to ~reif.

I then will live, in lelfcf grcif tbefebi.
Kythe heir llnd trie, yQuriorce ay bent and quid.,
:¥-xcell in p.klyke ill, and murne with me. .
. From Delphos ryne, Apollo r cum with fpeid,
W~ofe £hining licht my cai~s ~i11.di~ indeid l

. .
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ANE METAPHORICALL INVENTIoN OF A TRAGIDIE CAt.L,

ED PHOENIX.

T HE dyvers falls that Fortune gevis to men
By turning out:[ her quheill to their annoy,
When r do heare them grudge, although they ken
That old blind Dame, delytes to let the joy
Of all, fach is her ufe, which dois convoy
Her quheill _by gefs.: not looking to the right.
Bot ftill tUfl~is up that pairt quhilk ill too light.

Thus quhen I hard fo many did complaine,
Some-for the lors of worldly wealth and geir.
Some death of {tends, quho cannot come againe ;
Some loffe of health. which unto all is deir ;
Some loffe of fame, which frill with it dois beir
Ane greif to them who mereits it indeid :
Yet for all thir appearis there fome remeid.

For as to geir. iyke chan·ce as made you want it,
1teilore you may the fame againe or mair.
For death of frel1ds, although the fame (I grant it)
Can nogbt retume, yet men are not fo rair
Bot ye may get the lyke. For felknes fair
Your healtl; may come: or to ane betl~r place
Ye muil. For fame, good ~eids will mend ~ifgrace.

Then, fra I faw (as I already told)
How men complaind for things whilk might amend;
How David DlIdJay did c.omplaioe of old
His Papingo, her death and fudden end,
~e commOD foule, whtlfc kinde be all is kend.

All

• I
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All there hes moved me prerently to tell
Ane Tragedie, in griefs thir to excello

For I complaine not of fie common cace,
W~ich diverOy by p.iyers Irleans dois fall :
But I lament my Phrenix rare, whofe race,
Whofe kynde, whofe kin, whore offspring they be Il1l
In her alone, whom ~ the Ph~ni~ c;ll1 : .
That fowle which one at onis did live,
Not live~, a~as! thc.lUgh I her praif~ reviye:

In Arabie c~d Frelix was fhe bredd
This fowle, excelling Iris far in hew. ,
Whore body whole with purpour was Qwercledd4
'Vhofe taill of coulour was cdefiall blew,
With fkarlat pennis ~hat through it grew:
Her craig was li~t: the yallowe b\lrnifht gol4,
And ihe herfelf thre hundreth yeare was old.

She might have lived as lqng againe and mair~

If Fortune had not {byde Dame Nature's will :
Six hundreth yeares and fourtie was her fcair"
Which Nature ordained her f~r to ful~ll. '
Her native foile {he hanted ev'er frill,
Except to Egypt whiles {he tpoke her courfe~

Wherethrough great Ntlus down runs from his fourf~.
A ..' • - • I

Like as an hors, wh~n he is barded haile,
An f~thered pannach fet upon his hew, '.
'Val make him feame more brave: or to aiI"aile
The enemie, h~ that the trpupi!> doi!j leid, , . 
Ane pannache on his hea1me ~ill fe~ in deid :
Even fo had Nature to decore her fac~,

Given her ane tap, for to augment her grac~.

In quantitie {he dois xefemble neare
. Unto the foule of mightie Jove, by nam~

The Aegle calld: oft in tht; tim~ of yeare .
~he ufd:; to foir, and flie through di,'ers realme,..

Oo.t
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Out through the azure ikyes, while fhe didfhame
The Sunne himfe1f, her coulour was fo bright
'till he abafhltJ beholding fuch a light.

Thus while fhe ufde to fcum the 1kyes aboutJ

At hil fhe chanced to fore out ower the fee
Calld Mare Rubrum: yet her courfe held out
While that fhe pail whole Afie. Syne to flee
To Europe fmall fhe did r",folve. To drie
Her voyage out, at lail {he came in. end
bto this land, :lOe ilranger heir unkend.

Ilk man did marvell at her forme moil rare.
The winter came, and ilorms cled all the fcild :
Whic;h ilorms the land of fruit and corne made bare,
Then did fhe flie into ane houfe for beild,
Which from the ilormis might fave her a9 aae !heild.
There, in that houfe, the firil beg;m to tame,
I cam, fyue tocke her furth out of the fame.

Fra her 1 gat, yet none could gefs what fort
Of fowle ihe was, nor from what countrey cum:

- Nor I my felf: except that be her port,
And gliflring hewes I knew that ihe was fum
Rare ilranger fowle, which oft had ufde to fcum
Through divers lands, de1yting in her flight;
Which made us fe" fa ftrange ana rare a fight.

While at the laft; I chanced to call to minde
How tmt -her nature did refemble neir .
To that of Phrenix which I redd. Her kinde;
Her bewe, her fhape, did mak it plaine appeir
Shr. was the fame, which now was lighted heir.
'This made me to efteme of her the more,
Her name and rar~nes did her fa decore.

Thus being tam:ed, and throughly weill acquent,
She toke delyte (as ihe was wonnt before)
What time that Titan with his beames upfprent

To
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To take lier flight, amongs the fkyes to foire.
Then came to her of fowllis, a woundrous fiorc'
Of divers kinds, fame fimpk fowlis, fame ill
And ravening fowlis, whilks fimple ones did kill.

And even as tbay do fwatme about th~ir king,
The hunnie bees tbat works into the hyve
Q.!1hen he de}ytes ~urth of the ikeppis to fpring,
Then all the laive will follow him belyve,
Syne to be next him biffelie tha, firyve:
So all thir fowllis did follow her with beir,
I'or Jove of her, fowlis ravening did no deir.

Sic was the luve, and reverenc.e they her bure
Ilk day quhill even, ay quhill thay fched at night..
Fra tim~ it darkned, I was ever'fure
Of her returne, remaining quhill the light,
And Phrebus ryfing with his garland hright.
Sic was her truetll fra time that {he was. tame,

She quho in brightnefs Titan's felf did fchame !

By nre of this, and hantingit at laft,
~he made the fowlis fra time that [ went out,
Above my bead to flie, and follow raft
Her, quho was cheif and leidar of the rout.
~hen it grew lait, the made them llie, but dout~.

Or fear, even in the cloffi: with her of will,
Syne the herfelf perkt in my chalmer, ftill.

~lhen as the countreys rO\11ld about did heare
Of this her byding in this countrey cold,
~hilk nocht but hillis, and- darknes ay dois be~.re

(And for this cau[e was Scotia calld of old)
Her Iyking heir, quhen·it was to theln told,
And how feho greind not to ga back againe,
The lo\-e thay bure her turnit il~to dlfdaille.

Lo ! here the fmias, quhilks of invy dois .breid~

To harme them all, quha vertew dois imbra'ce.
La!



t:>! here the fruias, fro:n her quhilks dais proceid,
To harme them all. that be in better cace
Than others be: So followit thay the trace
Of proud Inv!, thir countreis lying neir,
That fie ane fow-Ie fuid tyke to tary he~r.

~hill Fortoun at the Ia!l'. not onlie moved
I nvy to this. quhilk culd not her content,
~hill-.that Invy did [eafe fome foulis that .loved
Her anis as [emit: but yit thair ill intent
Kythit, quhan th.ay faw all uther foulis frill bent:
To follow her, milknowing them at all.
This made them worke her undeferved fall.

This were the" ravening fo~li-s of qnhome I fpak,
Before the quhilks (a, ( already fchew)
Was wonnt into her prefe-nee to hald bak.
Thair crueltie. from fimple ones that flew
With her. ay quhill Invy all fear withdrew.
Thir war the ravin, the fiaincbel\ and the gled,
With uther ~yndis .quhome in this malice bred.

. Fra malice thus was rooted by Invy
In them as fane the awin efFeas did iliaw ;
QEhilk made them fyne, upon a~e llay to tpy
And wait till that, as {he was wount, fhe flaw
Athort the lkyes, {yne did thay neir her draw
Among the uther fowlis of dyvers kyndis.
Althouch thay war far di{fonant In myndis.

For quhairas thay war WQunt her to obey,
Thair mynd far contrail" then did plaine appeir.
For thay maid her as ane commoun prey
To them of quhome fhe lookit for na deir.
Thay firak at her fa bitterlie quhlll feir
Stayde uther fowlis to preis for to defend her
From'thir ingrate, quhilks now had dene mifkend her.
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~~en ~ C\ll~ ~Qcl QaDe Qther fa\f refl\ge
From thefe thair bitter Urailt.l!, {he fl.~~ ll~ li-ft
To me, (as if 9te wold wi~ me to judg~

The wrong th~y qid h~r.) yit ~lt~y foUowi~ fail,
Till Jhe betwi~ InY l~ggil1 her felf di~ ~ft ;
For faving her fro'm there, qubich her oppreft,
~bais hote pu-rfute bel" iuffrit 'not to reft. .

Bot yet at all that (erv'li n~t {or rel1lei~

For nochttheles thay fpai~\l ber not a h~ire •.
In fiede of her, yea, q,uh,yles tha,.y mal;1e to 1,lleid
My leggs; (fo gt'ew t~~ir ~~lic~ ~~ir a,~d, mair ;)
Q.!1hilk ma~ he( haith tq rage an~ to difpai'r,
Firft that, but caufe, thay did her fie dilh()rt :
Nixt that fhe laiked- help in any fort.

Then having t~ ane ~(y am~ \1V~t~ered nr~,
In deip defpair, l!-1\4 in a.ne lo.(ty rage,
She fprang up heigh, 91,ltfl6ing every f\l.~ :

'1jyne to Panchaia came. to ch.nge her age
Upon Apollo's altar, to a,ffwa.ge
With outward f,re her inwart rag.ing ,re :
~hilk then was aU her cheif and baill defyre.

Then being eairfull the event to knaw
Of her quha hamewart had returnd aga,iJie
~h::lir {he was bred, .guhail ftormis dais neyer blaw,.,
Nor bitter blafiis,nor winter fn$ws nor raine,
Bot fommer fiill: that cOl1ntray doeth foftai~e
All realmes in faimes ,:.There in liafte I fent,
Of her to kna,w the yifew and,evenr.

The meffinger went thair into HC hafie
As cuId permit the farrnes of the way,.
By croffing ower fo monie countreys wafte'
Or he come thair. Syn~ with a lytle fiay
Into ~hat land, dt:ew hamewart every day:
In his returne, lyke diligence he :/hew
As in his ~oing thai!, throw realmes anew.
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Era lie returnit, tben fone withbut delay
I fpeirit at him (the certain ~y tc try)
~at word of Phci:ni... quhilk was Rowell away?
And gif throw all the lands he enId her fpy,
~hairthlow he went, I bad him not deny,
But tell the trueth;--to wit it was my will.

He told tile then how file flew bak againe,
-QiIhairfrit fhe came,alid ala he did reeeit
How in Panchaia tOUft fhe did remaine
<}n Phrebus altar, thail' fOT to compleit
With Thus and- Myrrh and othe{ odours fwei:t
Of flours of dyvers kyndes, and of incens
Her neft.-With tbat he left me iii fufpens:

Till that I chargit bim' no wayis for to fpair,
Bot prefently to tell me out the reft.
He tauld me than, how Titan's garland thair
1nflamde be heate, reflexirig on her neft
The withered lira, quhilk quhen ibe was oppreU:
aere be yon fqwlis, ~ buir ay quhill ihe came
-There, fyne abuve her neR fhe laid the fame.

And fyne he told ho...... 1he bad fie defyre
To bume her felf, as fh~ fat doune thairin•.
Syne how the funne the withered lira di~ fyre,
Q!1hilk brunt her neil, her fethers, bones and ikin:

.All tumd in aib: ~hais end dois now begin
My waes: her death ttlaks lyfe to greif in me.
She, qahMll I rew my eyes did ever fee.

o derillis of darknes! contraif unto licht !
]n Phrebus,fowle, how euld ye get fie place,
Sinc~ ye are hated ay be Phrebus bricht ?
For llill is fene, his hcht dois darknes chace.
But yet ye went urito that fowle, quhais grace
As Phrebus fowle yet ward the (unne him fell ..
Her licht his fiaind, quhome in alllicht doi,:: dwell.

, / . And

,I
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And thow, 0 Ph~nis:! quby was thow'fo moved
Thow fo~le of licht ! by enemies to thee
For to foryet thy heavinly hewes, whilkis loved
'Vere baith by men and fowlis that did them fee; ?
And fyne ip hewe of afue that thay fuld be
Converted all: and that ~hy gudely fhape
In Chaos fo~d turn, and nocht the fyre efcape ?

And thow, 0 reuthles death! quhy fould thow devore
Her? quho not only paO"ed by all mens mynde
All uther fowlis in hewe and fuape. but more
In rarenes (fen thair ~as nane of her kynde
Bot {he alone) whome with thy ftounds thow pynde :
And at the laft, hath perced her throw the hart,
Bilt reuth or petie, with thy mortall 4art.

Yet wadi of all, fhe lived not half her age.
Q.!!hy ftayde thaw Tyme at leaft, quhilk all dois teare
To work with ber? 0 quh3t a cruell rage
To cut her otT, before her tbread did weare!
~hairin all planets k.eep tbair courfe, that yeare
It was not be the half yet 'worne away
Q.!.lhilk fuld with her h~ve ended on a day!

Then fra tlrir newis, in farrows' foped haill, •
Had made us both a whlle to hald our peace,
Then he began and (aid, Pairt of my taill
Is yet untolde, Lo, here' one of her race,
Ane worQ1e bred of her aihe: Though fue, alace !
Said he, be brunt, this lacks but plbm~s and bre~tb

To be lyke ~er, new gendted by her dea\h. .'

ApOLLO then! quho brunt with thy rellex
~Ihine only fowle, through love that thaw her bur~ i

Although thy fowle (quhais name doeth end in ~)
. rfhy burning heat on nowayes cculd ir.dure.

But
I
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But br.unt thairby: Yet will! thee procure,
Late fae to Pha:nix, now her friend tCl be :
"Reviving her by ~bat quhilk mad~ her die.

Draw far from here, mount heigh up throw the air,
- To gar thy heat and beames be law and neir.

That in this countrey, quhilk is cald and bair,
Thy gliftring beamis al5 ardent may appeir
As thay l\'~re oft in Arabie: fo heir
Let th~ be now, to makane Phrenix new
Even of this worme of Pha:nix aille quhilk grew.

This gif thow dois, as fure I IlOpe thaw fuall,
My Tragedie a comike end will have;
Thy work thaw hath begun, to end it aU ;
Els made ane worme, to make herout the lave.
This Epitaphe, th,en beis on Pha:nix grave;

Here lyeth whome. to, even be her death and end,
Apollo blj.th a longer lyre her fend. .

The meaDing of the Jail ~ye lines feems to be ,-ThOll , Apollo, h...
h,,~un to form a new PI-.cx:nil: I Fray thee to compleat lAy wOlk:
Thou hall aheJdy produced a worm from the ;file. of Ihe frrmer: l.cf
,his worme undergo a perfdl rrJnsrormatinn : Th<n II,i. Epiraph fila!l
be e"graven on O1y Mothu's lomD: .. H,re lill 'ne who flUO)'S i"''''orl""
lit, ('V~n by hlr tragi, de;;th."

Sylvcllcr, in a dedic.rory fonnet addrdTcd to JlIrr.es Stuart, (.na.
grammatifed A just master,) tells him thJt "he fecnll d PI'a:":,,, race."
and in another J

l'rom fpicie a/heR of ihe (.cred urne, •
A new true Pb"nix jiyd)' floudhcth.

I'~RAPJ;iRAS~
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B7 the Sam,.

Cce/alllis an cur/us 1Jejlrtr fin tire pUlatis
Damnum poff'e fuga:! Yefuti.Ji cunEla minentur
j'1.mina, quos miJcent pe/ago, juhducere fonte.r :
Non mal;" IIblatis .nquam decre'fJerit celJ..ar,
~uam nunc creftit aquis. An vos momenta pulqtil
U//a dediffe mihi i'

IF all the Budes l.lmangis thame wald conc1ud~
To flay tlJair courfe fra rynniog in the fee:
And by that meins wald think. for to delude
The Ocean, quha fuld impairit be,
AS/thay fuppofde, beleving if that he

,Did lak. t~air tludes, he fuld decrefs him fell ;
Yet if we like the veritie to wie-,
I t pairs him na thing: as I fall yow tell.

For out of him thay ar augmelltit all,
And maift pairt creat, as ye fall perfave :
For quhen the funne doth [auk the vapours fmall
Furth of the fcas, quhilks thame eonteine and have
Ane part in winde, in wete and raille the lave
He tender dais: quhlIk -doth augment thair firandis.
Of Neptunes wall a coate tyne they him weave,
By hurling to him faft out ower the landis.

Quh~ all is done do to him qubat thay can,
Nane can perfave that thay do fwell him mair.
I put the cafe then that thay never ran:
Yet noeht tbe Icfs, that euld him no ways pair;

Q.!2hat
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Q.!1hat neids he then to count it, or to cair,
Except thair folies wald the mair be fchaWin ?
Sen though thay {lay, it harmis nocht ane hair
~hatgainthaythochthayhadthaircourfewithdrawin? :

So even tik. lyke: Thouch fubjeCls do conjure
For to rebell againft thair prince and king:
By lea~ing him althoch tha.1 hope to fmllre
That grace quhairwith God maks him for to ring;
Though by his giftis he fhaw himfelf bening
To help thair neid, and mak them tbairby gain:
Yet lak of thame no harme to him doth bring
~han thay to reiwe tbair folie fall be faine.

L' ENVOY.

Then fludes rnnne on yourwounted courfe of aIde
Q..ubilk God by nature dewly hes provydit :
For though ye Hay, as I before have tolde,
And caft in dout quhilk God hath els d~ydit

To be conjoynde, by you to be devydlt.
To kythe your fpite, and do the depe na ikaith,
Far better were in others ilk confydit ;
Ye floodes, thow depe, quhilk are your dewties baith·.

This po:m, written perh&ps in 1583, thews how early James began
to difregard the doarioC8 of Buchanan i and to cntertam oxtraftg.ant
notions of the regal fiate and power.

A.NE
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By the Same.

As I was panling in amorning, aire, ,
And could 110t neip, nor nawayis take me reft,
l'ul"th fOl' to walk,· the morning was fa fair,
A thort the fcildis, it femed to me the bell.
The cal~ was cIeare, quhairby bdJve I geit
That fyrip. Titan cumming was in fight,
Obfcllring ~baft D':':.ma by hill light.

Who by his ryling ill the azure fkyes
Did dewIie helfe all thame on earth do dwell.
The baltnie dew' throw burning drollth he dry is,'
~hilk. made the foil to favouT fweit~ aDd fmell
By dewc that on the nicht before down f<.11,
~hilk then was foukit by the De1phienns heit
Up in. the air: it was fa licht and weit.

Q?hais hie afcendin~ in his purp?ur fphere
Provoked all from Morpheus to, flee !

As geifts to ft:id, and birQs to ling with beir,
Men to tl"'lir labour. bi~c as the bee:
Yet ydle men devyfing did I fee,
How for to drJve the tyme that did them irk,
By undrie pafiymes, qu-hill that it grew mirk.

'.fhen woundred I to fee them feik a wyIe
Sa willinglie the precious tyme to tyne :
And how thaJ did them fe1fs far f6 begyle,
To faille of tyme, qubilk of itfelf is fyne.
rra tyme be. paft, t.o call it bl'.kwart fyne

Ir
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h bQt in nine: thetefoir men foulcl be wan"
To {leuth the tyme that flees fra them fo Carr.

For quhat hath man bot tyme into this lyfe,
Q!1hilk gives him dayis his God aright to knaw 1
Q2hairfore than fuld we be at fik a ftryfe
So fpedelie our fel~s for to withdraw '
Even from the tyme, quhilk is no wayis aa.
To flie from ~s, fuppois we fled it nocbt ?
Mair wyfe'we war, if we the tyme had foeht.

Bot fen that tyme is fie a precious thing,
I wald we fould beftow it into that
~hilk 'Were maift plefour to o,ur heavt;n1y ~ins.

Flee ydilteth, qUhllk is the greateft lat.
Bot fen that death to all is deftitlat, ,
Let us em,ploy that tyme that G?d hath fend u.s"
~ do,ing weill, that gude men may cOD;lweD,d us.

eONCLUDI.NG SO.NNET. By tbe Sa"".,

THE faeound Greke, Demofthenes by namt:a
His toung was ones into his youth fo flow."
As evin that airt, quhilk flooriili made his fame,
He fearee culd name it for atyme, yeknow.
So of fmall feidis ~e Liban cedres grow:
So of ane egg the egle doeth proceid :
From fountains fmall greit Nilus flude doith flow
Even fo of ~awnis do michty fifches breid.
Thairfore. gude reider, quhen ,as thaw dais reid
Thefe m~ firft ftuiais, difpute them not at all :
Quho watts bot thefe may able be indeid
Of fyner poemis the beginning fmaU.

Then rather loaue my meaning and my panis
. Than lak my dull ingyne and blunted branis.

VOL. Ill. Q...q q The
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Tbc'nmaiaiD.~ '" tbefc c_ NpI.,olllDles are U"';" or
JheH~ NIIj"" a uaafbtioa irom ibe 'Fbe:h o(Du Buta., (a~
<tOO 1iDci.). -. . . : . . •

firJI";', alro UUlOateci fl'lllD ~ Birta., 1teiag !' a ..jft DJirrar of
tllia ld aad moe deaeepcd.re: (about ISOO lina iu !rcauiae~
~lcIiaa lllUlDer.) .• .: •.•.. . ". .

'lM ZAJ-*, a cIefaoipdoa '" die l'nIoa.~ fo _cd j (Iboat
1000 lina in die r.me .....~.) 'wrinca~ .. die a_or f..j., iii hili
.. --~~~~a,." aDd ftrn,. aollC "iU 4ou1le hia a1Ur~tioa. ., ',. - "~" ..

A tnIdIatioa of tile I04t1l pfalta j nJioa. fdaDcu, 'e.c,
R-u. .. e-tJ'u .., Snltil p_.;'.
Thilld h.~, lI!CJre than oate, bcca pnm0!la«d _i"l. the rol·

10_, aua~ trill enable tIlc ruder to judgc fui hiDifdf.
. ,.1 ." ,,_. :... ,.,

~ Taiehiar the kyDcIes of !~'1ublJkjarc DfIC euttit !It ~rokeu, lIot a.
Irkc manJ reit in cycrie ITJlc of the ftrfe ,ami how cha, aN: com

atcial,. aamit, "ith mJ opiPillOfi for Clohatf~ ilkc"
kyaclc of chit _fc _ mcildl e.nlc ~i.

FirO.~ i. ODIC ..uhilkf~ eacly for~h~ aDd 1it ~~,
DOChe ..erre. AS for esemple, ., .•. ~. '.

la Maij "hca tIw tbe blii'QII.PIJeba.lJrichr.
The J,mp of i";, tile )ca•• pi-. of lii:M,::
The goldia cain, I~d the etheriall Kinr~
With parpour hee ia orieot dOi. fpriPg.
MaUl UllCl.lyke a!ccJJ4inc in hiI fpbcrc.
ADd birdl "idl all chair, h...cnlic _ clelrc
Dot. malt a fweit and henial, harmon"
ADd fngraat ftcnrrl doi'. fprill( up lullcly ;
lata lhil fearoa ~.eil~ of dclJ1e!' .
To ".Ik I had a lotiy appctytc. ' "

For ehe dcreription of Hei-oique Adil, Maniall and knichtly raittil of
armel, arc this kJnde of nrre follo",and, cahic ·e".ok"U, a.
. )JJcii muadanc miriour, 'm1mc aacl moddt.

Blyth, kyadc Uld eoaru.. comelic, c1cae 0\114 cbcll,
To all q:eiaplc: Cor thJ bonc4ie' . . , .
Ai rithell rorc, or rubie, b,thc rc4,
Withrrac:ilan..e, and geflwe aiaiQ digen,
AJ eo thr honour alwaJia having ei'Co
Were r.lrotl. fficD1d~, theJ micht be found in d,C: •
or bldlingl all, bc blyth, tho", baa thc bea,
With C'\'trie bertie belo'\'it for ro br.

fo.t
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._Por ODic heid; aDd pne fil6oJOI!Ni fpccially dr~wio out aT ~anut ..
dion.. uce this kJDde of vcrfe' followiog. callie .BJlid lb~tJ, u

Thae Diehl he I:cii, and .cnr co lKd. Iioc II'ciDd
Yit fall for day. and tbodie tIiC Dlclit to JaDe :

-At I,ll DlaDa c$PUD her Jipd teCiellicl
J~tQ the: fe-. Then LlIcifcr ap...CpnIIl
Allron'; poli. _hoiDe Ceho did feud amaog
:rhe jeitric c1,Qddt. for to fonell aac hoar
Before ffhlllla, ber telin, qubilke <>VWe faDe

I :P~Ufor,}ic;r Jove, qubillllirDit in Hoar. . .
for tragi~llmatFi! •. cOIllJll.uuti. or tdlaaiClfti;. life thiilltj4de at

~ci'fe follo"';iic, callit T..ou., _/i. .
-':0 ~,-J!d.Io! ;Iud dMhr CO iDe ag8i.~
In the delerl:; ama'np the 'w. ~d wdl.
Q..dhair delliDie ha baaae!, thelD to rcsiialJe.
~u~ compan,; ",itbin UIc fjrwand £C!ll.
Let ua eompkin with "oclilf JOIIlU iDd jetllt.
Of lIIafr; aiid Qaotrer. clta' O1Ir Ilani bet ilalii: :

_ To th~,Echo! IIIId tbow CO m~ Ipilf.

tSee this pocm cDmplc.c. po 4"') .' "
For ftytiDg. or iovC'!livea, ¥fe rbil kJlllc of ..ute follOwiDri Callit

Bilrlti&iftJIu. or T_61i1tg .."".
~ the biDder eDel of b~ft,'ofJ AB-billIoW-e'oe. &r.

(Sec the FlytiDg of MontgomerJ aod P"lwlrt. p. 394.)
, Par compCnal0.1 prajlitil of any-bulte.. or the luthoria thaifof.. ot

OftJ argumclltif of hiAoreitj ufe SIMt' ""1',' of fOUftene l)'IUl. aud ttD'
fete in eve,., 1iDc, ai,

Ane rypc ing1nej'me cfuiek Ind wdbc4 wit..
With fotnmair rcafom, Iitdden1ie apply~ ~

For every parpofe ulin~ reafOll. Bt,
With Otilfulae...bere learning may be (pyit.
W"Kh plthie wordis, for to cpr•• 'fow by it
Hi. full intention in hil ptoper leid.
Tbe poritic ~b.irOf, .eiU h~1 he ti'Jit :
With memorie t'O kcip ciubat hI': doia reid'
With fttilfubJr' &lid figaria '1llbitb proeeid
From Rhcroriq4e with t.erIaAi"l' fame,.
With urhera woundriar','preafling with' In ~d'
tor-l. aucinc r. merirc lie If came.
All rbir into the perfyte Poere hr.'
Gader.. ! Grant I ma, ohtciae die la_I-u'ceo'

fri -&bateril of love, ufe tbi."kyodc of ~J:r('c. 'illhilk .c call e-",II

."1', aa
~hail.r:t'll'cr made rhame nodu fa glaid
That tJaey fuld thu. the ~iaon !le,
A. even the IIlCwcr ~uhilk I haid
Did FCldr iar auG Wilton Dle'l
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~hm lo! thit fpa\. ApcIlio 1DJIIt',
Allthu thow feiki., ic fall be thyne ! _

£ylr.e verfe of ceb foce, In chi. foirfaid i. of aucht, ye may nfc !yke~
wayi. in lo-e maceri.; as alf" all kyodia oc' cullit aDd brokeo verfe,
quhairof newe fonnca are daylie inn:ntit according to tbe Poeti, plea
(our, ..

Q!!ha wald hllYe Iyrdc to heirrhac tone,
Q!!hillr. bird. corrohor.t ..y ..bone,

Throw fchooting of the Larki. ~ .
Thay fprang fa heich into the akyi...
QEhiJl Cupid walll.lli. wich the 4:l'y.

Of N..I ure'. ch.peH clarkia.
Then leaving all the Heawilla above,:

He lichcic on the card.
1.o! how lhac Iycill God of love

Before me then "peard
Sa myld-lyke.....And chyld.lyke _

With bow thrie quartcrr lbo'
5.. moylie, and coylie, _

I He lukiclyke abe 8ant.-( Che,rl. ,11m! SIIU.).
And fa furtb,"

Jame. VI. alfo cranflated into Englifh metre a,conlictcrable Dumber',.
if not Ihe wbale, of lhllfe Pfalma which are eO_Dlf bOuad up with'
the Scolcifh BGok of Common Pra-yer.-

Prafiu:d to Tbe F",.J", are che Collowing verfe. bf M. w. Fouler.'
who about thi. cime compofed a v.riecf of occalional SouDec., -and alfo
traofiaced fame of thofe of Pdr.rch.

Where tbal~ tbe limit. lye .o£.all fOllI' fame l
Where fhallche borden be of your renowne l
In Ealll or whore the Sunne again goeth down 1
Or fhall the' tilCd' PIli" impale the fame l-
Where fhall Ihe pillan which your praife prli!"lame.' _
Or crophie. ftand, of Ihac esp(aed crowne 1
The MOlluch firft of chat triumphant towne
Revive. in you, by yourene_. hi, name.
For th3t which he performed in bated. bold.
To us hi. book. wica wondeu doth unfold.
So we of you far moro colicene in minde.
A. by your werfe we p1aibCHe. Sir, may ftc
You lhall the 'If ricer and the worker be
Eor. co abfGl.. ,ha~ c,erar left behiJld.-

.-
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'ir .

Having oeen favoured, fince the precedillg jixt'ts weri
printed rdf, with a .fight of tI large MS. collt8ion ~/

unpuhlijhed pOemJ hy Captain Alexander Montgome
ry, author of the Cherry and SIae, it is not yet too'
late to infert Juch oj" them til· appear worthy ,of pre
firvation. 'Thefollowing fiems to allude to bir Royal
Mafler's Poem of THE PftOEN1X.

sO'NIt'!' TO HlS MAJESTIE.

As bright Apollo ftaineth every fiar
With golden rayis when he begins to ryfe,
Q2hais glorious glance yit ftoutIy ikaillis the £;,Y iJ,
~hen with a wink we wonder quhair they war,
Beiar his face for feil' they faid fo far, '
And vanifhes away in fuch' a wayis,
That in thair fpheirs thay dar not interpryfe
For to appeir lyk planeits as thc;y ar.
Or as Till: PHOENIX with hir fedrum fair,
Excels all· foulis in diverfe hevinly heuis.
4QE.hais natur contrair natur fo reneuis, .
As onlie, but companione or compair :
So, quinteffenfi of Kings! quhen thou compy}c;,
'.fllou ftanis my vedis with thy ftaitly fiyle.

To HIS MAJESTIE. From' the Jame MS;

SCHIR, clenge your c\intrie of thir crnell cr~mis...
Adultties. witchcraftis, incefis, fakeles bluid ;
Delay not. bot as David did, betymes
Y onr company of [uch men foon feduid. .

'Out with the wicked ;-garde ye with the gude ;
Of
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or mercy and of ju4gment .Ce'f to fing. "
Q..uhcn ye fuld thyk.1 wald ye lIaderltade;
Q2.hcn ye fnld !pair. I wi1byC! war bening.
Chufe godly couDCe1l; leirn to ba ailing.
Beir not tbir bUrthni longer .OD your bak;
lump Dot with juiice for DO kiud of. thing; "
To jufr complalltis pr 8udc lttteadauce tak ~

Thir bluidy farks cryis abvayis in yow cirilJ
Prevent the plague that prefeDtlie appeUis~

fa liT LADY SETTOIf, [jormer~ L~TMA~GARd
MONTGolliE1l.T.] FrdTli ihe farM MS.'

o turI'Y frat at evening and ildho"nie, "
~hais Migfit :;fpea my mai£lres fidi butforne !

_ 0 happy credle, llna 0 hiappy hantt ".
QEhich rockit her t11c hour that reba' weS borne~' .
~ happy p'ape, ye tather ncaar horrte,
f'irfr gaif her fuck, in filv'et 'cuedIing b'aod.
o happy woin1:ie co'n{ati:t bad b'Horne
So trcwe a bentie, honour of this tanet. "
o hapPY' bounds, quhai"r dayly j-et fcho c:hiells.'
QEhich lode aod E:gyp't1s hapynes c·xcells.
o h3PPY bed quhairin {eho faU be laid.
o happy babe in belly fcho CaU breid ; .
Bot happier he that hell that hap indeid
To mak hath wyfe ami mother of tl~llC: maidi•.

TO THE FOR ME. From the jl/nlt MS.

SUE-TF. nichtiogale! in holene grene that hant";
To [port thy Celf, and Cpeciall in fhe Cpring ;
Thy chivrillg chides whilks (;hllnginglie tho\)' chant'•

. Maks
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Mus .u the roches round about the ring,
- Whilk. fi.aiks my forow fo to heir the Gn~

"-ad lights my loving langol1l" at the leift ;
Yit thoght thou feis pot, Gllie ~les thing:
The peircing' P1kis brod at thy bony breift.
Even fo a~ I by: pleflU,lykwyis preift,
In griteft danger quhair 1 moft delyte.
1Jot Gnce thy fong, for ~Ol'ing.hel not ceifl,
$ould feble lior feir my conqueis ql1yt ?
1Ja, na-I love tM, frdheft Ph~ni~ {Ilir,
In beuty, birth, in bounty but compair,

•Love lent me wings of hope and highdefyre,
f'yn bad me flit', and feir not for ane fall.
If"it tedious travell tyflit me to tyre,
Q..uhyll curage come and could me couart call,
~' As Icarus with wanton W1lXit wings,
.A:vme at the only A per Ie of all ;"
~hilk. {bins the fun, that f~cred thing of things,
And fpurris my fpreit, that to the hevins it {prings,
~te ravifht t.hrow the region of the air,
~hair yit my hairt in hoping hazard brings,
Iu poynfto fpeid, or 'quickly to defpair•

. 'Yet £brink not, ~airt! as fimple as thou femes,
If thou be brunt, ~t is witl\ beuties bemes.

Go, pen and paper! publiLh my complanti~,

Waill \veghtie words. becaus ye cannot weep;
For pitthie poemis prettilie out-paintis
My fecreit fighis as forowis gritcft heep,
Bred in my breift.-yea rather dungeon deep,'

.As prifoners perpetuallie in pant', ,
Q..?bilk hes the credit of my bairt to keep,
In martyrdome, but mercy to remal1c~

',Anatomeze my privie paillons plane.
That fcho my f~art by f~'mpatllie m:lY lie

1£



Yet

~96' c'HRONrCrt 'OT·St:O'rrl!H'~tiP ..r.
lfthay defer~f6 .~et'ibtn"t~ac~\ltg;art*\'-'1;:' ;~j Y=.Y
'~!Ji!k if tha.y dO'nOt,,;,r..ltfctyi- y()''dttf.'::~ ~ :Ji;.j,i "~":.iv-,-:

Go, S.mat, foon \mtorlat"se~f ..",: ,::i;:': {;:+.> ;,"'f
Redt:me yQlli matt;rOr-.eiti.,btat.Ae1~,.,io':,~" ,'; -.:.-; ~ ,I ~

~:;-."T-':,; ... ~ L.1:; ~:.r, .. ,-" .-:-- ';-~'1 -::.:'!.:;..~t'-: .~.)

,"\ , .'; ~"::;. ' _~f.~~~~.~,;~i ~J ;~~,~<:.:~.,~~ ~ ~;~~::.':'f

"F~~:,.f~~ ~~'~:~.;·:~.~~"o:~·,:~~
.. :v; ":r- 4fi1 ":''' --7r;,"~~ .:',--:.s: : .,:t/J] .;:;:t ,.::T

T o the, ECQ,Q ! ,:~n~-th~u)?: ~~j1gan_e~,.:i .~_, ,.: 5.L J;
In th~ de.fer~s ~Oll~.t~<; :,!~ds~a.P.~LJ!~l~;::.•,":..-:: "";"x, " L'.J

. ~lhaJr defhnie ~,i:~:-:b9~»di"~~§,~; ~t~ .r..,.ep1~Il~!; ,; ;}_~ ;-.\i
13ut com~lJ.J~'.w..Jt!~"P',t\1~,h.rt11'~faP1.Je~s,'0(;1 tr ,f.·....,
Let us complelll with. \)'!;>f\lV ~~t?{~n.~ ~.e,~~.:-.:: ~J'.I~
~f £haft, and Jhotter,~t1}.a\~u:r:hjH~s~.h~~~~~ ~;"n ,;j J T
10 the, Echo! ,~,J1~,:~hpw:.t:o n~,e" .fll{~~~e, o'i.a ,":; .;~--..1

Thy pairt to mine .may juftly be,coIDP}lird . _
In many poiT)t~~'tl~hilk'botk"~ina'yjtep~'ot~,:;I:'jJl '$l( /1
Thow hes rio' holie,Ja~(r I'~iri -c1~;hietJl:!ita1;,';5 ,~'l1A
Thaw thoiis qut cads; i rLlffei·f~ri~:c~iit·~·1_'~O.,,: :":.")1 1..IT

Thow docs bew'aill, a~J l d"afiiil~ll~erit\' .),,; i:,~i ~ g,

Thow murnis for 'r1c;cht, Tthid)~y-t~~t~nr"a'iie-~ 1 '!.A
TIl the, .Echo ~ and t1iow'to"iiH~ iganci:,r.. ;'J~':~~ <. ,~1 ;~J

.~ ~ , ••J. ":~' .. ..,~ .. .lL ~1·S. ~ [l;:~.- '1.. ·d 'JT
Thow pleins, Narciifus, I, r:ny ,Jove ,alfo ;, .
He did the hliTt,'hut'I \ixf1ik,itl~4'hyRiJite 1" ':-.":' :d.,_":"

_He flea frci~ 't11i, myric:'>is' m,y Yn~'rt:ilf'o2'!'~" (i. :.. ,' ~ ~
Without offence, ~dd':cr'u'eHer·noFfb.1~': .';1,.1' J.';'::>,
The weinls us baj(n·[,~'ed?!li,hai'tdiin~ ,~~.\ ,'J ;f:.{ it
C0:11;1,ual1y to cithers'tq c6d'ip1alfe;' ";>'" 1. t:,,· ;;, .':" ~~

To the, r.cho! ~h8. E'1:'owJf'oJm~'k.kan'e.";::! -~);- =1:,'..:>
..'.... ", I ..... ~ ~ ,:h:·;;" l_J V ~r ~Jl"I!." .. , .. - -1-"

Thaw hyds thyfdf,t lif!: not to be fe'n'e'~, .' ." '-,,-

Thaw uaneiil a,·t, and I am in exyle ;

By Jll!~O thow. and I by ¥f!~S ~ene; -~~! . .11:, I
Thy love wt.:s fals, and myll did me begyle i.
Thow hoped once, fo wes I ~Jaid a quhylc.



MOhy.
lla&e~

On ay.
Age.
Wage.
Fain.
Galle.

Yet 10ft our tyme in Jove, I will not lane;
'To the, Ech~! and iliow to me agane.

Thy elrllb fkirlis do penetrat the roks,
The roches rings, and retiders me my cryis ;
OUT raikles plaints ta pirie thame provoks,
Q!1hiD they compeU oar founds to peirce the ikyi'l
All thing bot. love to plefor us applyis,
~ais end, alace! I ray is bot difdane ;
To th6, J!cho! and tbow to me ag.~e :

Some tbing, Eeho r tnaw hes for to rejofe,
Suppofe Narci1I"us fame tyme the forfook..
Firil he is dead, fyne ehanged in a rote,
Qs.bom thow DOt nliDe hC$ powerew to brook.
Bot be c.ontrait evirie day I loOk,
To fie my love attraptit in: a trane
F£om met Echo-! and nevir come agane.

Now welcome, .Echo !patien£e perforce,
Anes evirie day ",ita marning let us meet ;
Thy love nor myne in mytlds baif DO remod"e,'
We caUl the fout that unit felt the {ueet.
As I &mand, then atl{wer ,ad repeit,
Let tein aboandaDt (lu'r our vi{~rane•
To tM, Echo I and thow to mt: .gane.

~bat tovers, !aho! ma1:s uk .quer~bay i
Q!hat kynd of fyre doth kindle thair CW'age?
~hat medidne,. 0 I:cbo! knowis thaw 0111'

Is beft to fiay this Love of his paifagc ?
Q.!.bat merit thay that culd our 6gha dU8le?
~b.tWer wendl in (his OUr lCJVepro~?

~ubul' i.our jeYi 0 ~ho J ceD-aguc.

'\ToL. lIt. Rrr



. i. _ :".,t .... rll~l.• t:~~:J'J;

• ' •• - '... \';r"' .c!"c1II, lJ~t[-"·· ..... '

AYE INVECT[O~1l. A.:G~NS"F ,:r:0!1:~J]~r;'\'~~~'~

AD,M,?N.ITf 0 If/'O HIS ~.~I~)l.Q~,.tJ~~IU~l\?i"~::1i'"

: . \F~~,,! t~tJ:~fMJ1fttJl ,'I; c.;; r·";;:. ,

NOT clio '~,~~ c~ui~~Tc~~r;·:I_,,~;: ':~'f1';'J~:1,:~~;~' '
~llegg~a! thOll, m.lill ~ ~-!: rp~r~bl~~ ~W:~r H ~s ;.1,,:

For to ~nfpyrc ~y lp,~~l~,~lt~,th~eif~~cr'~U'u,.'TJ ~. '

And with thr ref\Ten~ fune me Infl1f~ .. ,
•• It'" .' - , ; ~ ':1 "'., J. , f 'J~r:;'J~ ()r,

~hat eptthet~ 05 arg~e~t~,,~~ ~re 'j": 'Jl}/i j;)d bi ,~i
With fals llDli re~y~~ ro~:u~Efof fO ~lf~:d~ ni lihUT
Both weY,a:r ~o~~~an~,wJi'rt ~y. ~~rrj ~oh},"'JltCf~.. ,
Thar ~ur~ ~nc,on~~n~,~at~~f~~ip-:ac7~~:f;'lJllU'Jhc;pr.'

Q!hals vanance, af ap: mJ; ,'f~~~,~ i'!T:..r:~t jj";lC;'V 'i ~d .. ·:

Sh? is mai~ ,ID.0bil.e ~e~e:)?~r,Jr,t1:l,~ m~~e~,,- ~! ....~ I
It k~ll'~..a COUrre,}l~nd. ~ha!lg~~)l?t·~~.b~~.; .-.,; r,,",:'
But In ane6~a<;J~r~~ls3y.tU~1 ~~~~., ;',t], 'l!.f1'': t , ]

As Bac"!,~~'u.and·_B m?!/J~~;~~f~e;~:t /f.'l' ,jr.,. ',T'- •

In me:fdr not a moment ~() r~~~~~, . ;~,,:J ,,";L.!; c~.
Sho gives OJ gefs, ffi() ,!~i~)p~~~~~pr~~e,~~ 1':~~
Her doi~gs al~ aF ~n~itc~~~t~r~O~""f ~ ""J,:';

Without re~p~~;,or~,l!~~~p~.of ~~RiUJ~;:". ' p'.) ')j'?
For men ,of ~it. fJx.o ,qo·.m:lftte~ .•ki • If': . ~,~" ,':

Boi when ~ tuy i~t~l1~~~:heiq ~~.t~~s~" _,Ih i!;rlT
Bert ryme or reron, o~~f:efpe~'t.oj,~~(:1ltr: _7' ~ ,.n .. :;;\ >:
The worthi~ and,v~ll~n,tie~;~?[0~1l~~ ~ "}',T ~lf:liL';,

.Andhonou'rs out-wa.l1l~.r°f"~~~?x;'tthl~,,~~&J;,,,,'- -. r:-.....

J\S of a kitcben knaiv'e tq' I.J1a~, iii. fllic\1t~ ,'.I :. -.r<' " .. :

That witch! th'at w:,:i~~~~), ,that ~n~ort,hie;W~Si¥ '.,; .:
Turns ar~~ b~ in~~it,te,I(?p"~la~,.~,*~~ hr!-.....<'
Syn f~~~~ ~r, ~,~ ~s fo~tx~,w~~.~t"aJ:<:~.~.( [!JiLr~.,'
~~en wi~h,.~H~~'.4\~:~~~li~~P9tl~.~n.

,RUd~ IS.th~t ratql~u?wng~~th.~,,~~Nl,... , .1;1; T
~hlll'top oper taa go~s honeft ~ell atam~1 " '

f ,", ., " ; ',' • 'Then
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Then fpurgald fporters-tliay begin to fpeill.
The cadger clims, new c1eik.it fro~ the creill,
A'bd-Jadd's"11p1Qfps' t~ Lordiliips' all' thai; lains~
poun i~s;·i:ti.e 'b'ravdl, b"reck;i~g all, thaii-' bains.
Sho works her wiI1~' Gocr'oWot'if it" be weill; ,
Sho ftottii a~ t!rais, fyn iumbillis not at ftanis. - ,If

How ilio/~~ h~fJ1~~~i~, ~g,f~~i~' ~uik:s /_"_
J.uk as it lytts, £b.~,I~~gh;5 _a,n~::l~veF~~~s"
Bot wa.vers·i'yk~t*e~ed~~r~?~..t~~i,!~ _.,'. .
Sho counts not KII!gS, ~qr C~z.a,r4s, ,~~~ nor. ,cu~~ ;
Reid bot h,?~. ~~<hes 'l?,I~~i(£~of~~:b~ks J ,

ThaiZ:i!;_J.b~.r~.l.~~ ii~infC~J,al!}:e !in4"." " '
That bloodle bltcb!~,t~~~'bp1I9.t,ben;y,·,hh~4! ", . :
Dings dounwadl~~:rfhe ~,~cb,~i~ I.rk,duiks.: _
~ho hopped higheR ort tyukcomes behind. '

• ..... " , I' , ... ". I... I • 1 ..~'·.·.: ,. t' •

I neld nbt now to nommat thaJr names, .

Q2hom {ho bes ih~'n~~ ar..d, d:lI,,' .~if.ts. :'-~. ili~~~~.'.' '.'
That longfome iabo~r ~.ol~,~~ R?'f, I1~?h~~~ , -\ :', ,_,
You~ felfi~ ~ay ~" tthl.~~, if. t~~l!.r~rid ~awesf ~:.". ~
Q!1hdks Poets, d nerl'ui'fevimtsr proc1_~mC5~_.' _ , '~.

Her ij:ckle frti'~d$i.fis"h1(fir~e1y' ~~d,,' , . ,:' _;.
~hair ane is ~~w."fi'S mc~tb~,tir,~~;ib~·~x.t! -,_ :.
Sho caofies cub.ies, an(1 hurrah detamel! ; ,
JIir mir~ioes witli "~!fClii'lf'-\tr1$' ~t:' '.' .,.,'
• . .' ..... , 1'''' J rl-' I .' • J

Thairfor, mfrr~in:~.~ !; q~)~ ~~.~ .I~~,r~ t'?JalJ... ; ,r

ReCaiv my eirn~~ a~~~tjoit,~. ' r-,: """.'-'
~hills yel\r \w~q1,_ I ~l~)'f~! ,to, be ~ar J .
RemembFt~ 1llirs, t~at tomtYm).e war fUl~'

And .~ay be.r~t,.t~i~r'~?:t/'~:r;l,~Ja.l!~, ".,l".,
For, r confes, that war a fut too far. .
Howbeit ye:th~~k:!~<:r"haif~~J.fo~~,'tfii~g '~at·j. l

Quhen ye ldfl"wein;your halts may to the wall,
'jf'~ ~)'fl9 ·not'1!Y' in:M<!odr tS' ihcy'·al'.

'. ~ • -r - I

Tak tyme in tym~, and tb)ny raiU tak. tent;
Let ye it pas, perhaps,-ye may 'repent, .
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And with it war quh~ ye-s:xiaj:ifant ycihl'·~,\j
Had C:efar CCDe the ccdn1e that Was~lent;' ~.; .-, ':: ~.'.

Ye wat be bad nO~ with the ~ent"·-:· ,:, :".>'
. " ~."

~ha wn oonclndh ~u6"e. ¥ni to'kill; '. ~ ,,':.: TI '. ":

Bot in his ~ome he put up t1latb~:' I. " :,:.2,";:
The qubilK at 1odi, thocht faIt, m~ hilb.·re~;") :
His unadvettel;l~e'on1t did' him ill;"., ~ ~.' J,i: c'.j.-

. • ',' .', . " .' f, .• ,_

Judge of yp~ [.elf~ ~~~s, '~Jjciyes'r .... "; :';;
~hais fenyeid fr~d.s.w.er v.:,orfe f~a~.o'~n.fa~s; ~/'r
~f that ye ft.~ ~t,,1ll a 4~rJP5 ftalt, ''-'f 'r . F j

Think ye that fiw ~iU. ~q~ y~~ ~re t~~. t~?'!~-t:I:
Quba war yOll! au~n5owp~n~ns.Jf~gpof~,.. : 1;[,'."':'
~hom fqo gart q,~ or l.e fa~ C?n~thl\lr ffa,t, ',. ':'
Some got a blind, who thqght they war Dotbleai:' 
Chufe or. refare'my eounilef, .....tQ4b;jDUl' :clate~;
}'airweill, my £teinds'! 'r bot·wit~·flHrt"UN'~ .

.. '- ."": ~ • J,./ i- : 1.:.-,.'t. " f. 1."~ "l

.' " .
".' ••.• ".I ~_ • : I ~ J (-.~(:s. -:" r •• ::..... :~! \....

TO a:.: IlUJ)JQ1flt., .!,..:tf!.-IflTM~~ ~ >
My beft be~o~t"~icJJ~~~~~!l~/ ;':':':, ':: .:>
I grein to lie diy tillie fmilldj)". ~i~ .. ,' . :~. ". , '," :
This is np:lyfe that U~4,up*1~4j .' .• ",I .', '0:'
On raw rid he'tr~ I'ciftit ~,i:hA ~C!iJh. . ";' ,", ,~';' ~
Sin lam eulajea £Obi t-ytm. to, P'it Jc::ik, .',
A~d dapie tlcHngl of mY'll.\lId difeis:; .. '(';; j:~;,.:'
Air bread,ifraillt and'aU tbil1~;a.r~Qe~ik'~,'I : ','

• This bar~e ancl. p~~i4ry~p~~~ ~J? ~1l my:.,~~~ ~. ~i
Ye knaw III gu)'du~g genders 1pODygees~ " ,
And fpeciall.r illppets fo~Jc;ia~~le. ",(, I: -: ,".

Ye can pen out t~a cupIt: anti~ pl~i!:,. . '.. ', '~.'.

Yourfelfand i, old S~ot alldRooert'Senlp1e~'-') ',II

~hen we ar deid. that all ,<Ju~ aayin)pfaaffi'~;' ",:1

~et Chr:fian Lynd~fay wry.tour epit~phj,: . 'I '. " ,
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.• 'l~I;,.v~ ~,~7,~liaJ~·" ,'., , sq,
Wit~ ~i.b~i~ IU~~ JY1'~ I 1),Qt.,tQ.,~eU, , :

As coppmg~t w.Gar1LYIJJ!V:c:.ltliill. ~r J(ing., " ,
Qebais crai~:,oj.,qi.ft,.!u' ~JIl.fltJ'~t.h~IA' f~~.. '
~y mind cojll~ Ae:vp,f UI-~ ~p.u. ~ J'h,ing.s." ,. ,
J wantouly wrytA'l:~fl:d.t:lt Venu.~. wipgs... , " :. ' ,
In Cu1¥d'.s"C;o.~J.e ,~aw) bair ~Fn~ k~nd~ .. '" .
~hair Mufes yet r~.pf.~;rS~~~f~.. :,~, ..
And fhall qo, ~1~.als1 to. thF }V~r!~'.s,e~•. '~ -, ,
Men he~ no caus 'rIfY .'chnning to c'oib¢en'4, ') .'';
Thaiii: fo'~i(rm'eiit tfk. axrtemo~ie';':' c' ..:'"

Yet ye haif fene hi; Gi-a'~ ~f( fo~ ~me ~ettd'
~hen 'he tuk~' Rl~r~re 'into pocfie:' : .', ". ".:
~hiJl ty'~~'~~y,r:~v~;.P~l-fo~c<I #Juft ieF~anlf~' .,
':I'ha~ pUis his Grace.I cQme to Court'agan~:

~' . Ii' '. •. "" It' f" " ~. • • •

I feid ..tatre~HoDO.~n l,n~:hu Gp~:'."
To l~·~tAAa.hiSl,L~o~.deJY~i I .:',

I am a lizard fameift of his face,
And not a fnaik wi~h paJl'un him,to byte,
~hais ,fbaJles,alyk, tbocht fafuonis dUFer guyr.
The one dottilo~;:tfkI·mheF-~'.i11;','.:
·.~hair feme taka plefur, others tak defpyte •

',_..I: , '.One {hap, one fttbject;~wwthcsr:vmill.1lud,iU,., ;
Even fo wIll men~'bUt' ifO''ftJm jJGdge l' will, ,
Baith love and l<ith;·a4itd;o~Y'bClt'Qe.thibg",

I dan not fk.an th~ful tb[t1~ Wava: tPT· .iil. '.
Love quhom th~:r IJft, fo1"~ Idove-~~:.KUtg.! !

QEhois Highnes hught-cHum DJmJ1~cito k»~

Jiow I chaift. 'PfJI~a~" fl10tn the, ct.,iDiocy Il~ • .-

Re'~a:b~';,s th'o~ in li::rdp of a iailI? '.'.
A loving dog was of his·marfrer' Pane; , ,': ".'
To faun on him weS 'an his 'iJafiym haiti. ,,--,
His courteou's"~ai(letdappithilll agali;': " ,',
J3y fiooJ an' 'a's, a b.eill of .blutltet tj'rahe.'
rerce'i~ii~g 'ii;is; but' Ioci~in'g tb no: frcet,
TQ lJleis 11:3' m~ifrer 'w'iilt t!le ~co~~ .1[('1''1:' ';::',, ~ .
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Sho clamb 00 him with her}buBJC-.bir:f_d ,'11';; -,":.

To play the mefi"an thochttbo lVl1....01l meet,· "u.~,'

Sho mem i t we: ill, I grant. her 'IR:rnd W'IISl gaili r·· -. -. P.
But quhair ilio trDude her maif}er.feulf..ha,treitj Ji

They battoun'd her qu)liU. that 1hl¥ifawnlaudJlui4f" :
So ftaods with me qulJ,Q love& w.icP-.aW. mytlmiJ:tl"! ",,!
My maifler beftJ-4'lPe,~s-i. iu iYJ.ptN:tI:' dUl L"h

Bot feD I fie this proverber~ ae·ttti~ lei Y:f,W :!I·I•.r
. f

" Far better hap to ~r• .ooll-{enaOr"gOadtH;r; (' Hf".:.J
Fairweill, my brpther Hudfonl'l-r:J~In;oq"l/I
~ho fir£l fand out ()£ r~pf,:;iatJthb fiO~a,~" t: :vIljl) -~H

And facred hight of ParIl'lf& IPJttcd!lUlod; ,.: jl~,II!9

From whence fom tym~ .tilJ~ (l)I1~E<Pelos?~"'l\Jr,-q ;>1 p.

Twa feverallfhaftis q\1hJl1"rhIM)fl)j)c\PbCl&:jl~:1.b,-II
With Penneus docht~r .b~ffl~lU) acqudtm<1: l;icd ')'~

Thy Homer'~ £lyle, the Peua.rksihightiJl1loD.Cl ;r: ...:!-.
SaIl vanquiih death, and li:ve e~W~}X.-irJ ,.. r- I '/~" ;: t..

~hais boa£ling bow, th~cht i~ m:)"lJif1~iP~tCl1.)· T

Sall nevc;:r hurt the fone of ~T:~'fT'Il; r Ii 'f' .. " .•.., 1 to.

....... Thow only brother of the Siil~~~llnl'f"'J .ne b·,·, ..t
Shaw to the King th,is, p.o~r ~~I!J~P.E.I?f ~~ai:~ ,. ~J "" (\

,,-' t I'.: ! fI,:~ r " W,"::I';;.:r I't· lr

" \-:. I 'i'11 ? 'f. .,/". "11 C."_

- .. ,~ •. , .., '~t .. :~,i~ \ l~:

THE POET'S COMl'LANTE AGAINST THE' U*KfNDN~S 'oF

HIS COMPANIOlllS1ttUftE~ iI~:WAt Ut'lpal~6*t:',n"J
From the laPz~Mf 1)['." ;. _ '.' "', ,.n '"

: • ~ '. . . . .' _ 1 '': ,J 1. r .'., r flO I.' ~ .-: .• ""

No wonder thoght Twail1a\td welp,':'" '.l " ' lJ;

That womplit am in woe~.\·"~ ~,~. ~(; ,'-'.'. ~(, 7· .' . J

High, I fobbe, quhen I tu1<.Hlelp~' \ ;. ',i. "';". ·:--.1
My fpreit can not repofe;' ,: )," '.• ,., '1\' ';'-':\.':1

My pe~fone is in prifone pynit'~~ . '~'!' ~f-·j;.;q • 'I

And my companions fo unftilld,. 'L,;r t .il ,fl l
Melancholie mifl:h~ivis my mind;') •. "', ~j i ./

That I can not rejofe.
, So·



"."

I, '.,

Nor

"

T .:

.; ,

.. ~ ..;' I '

• ,,(,1. I'

.\' "j.UiE:a"v,i. J1j6y.-..6nj-

fto long H~okitfoi t"tlaif, ,c", .'.; . , , n

~hill ~I:ewlic ao~ i tytJe>~ , "
My gu~is,a,"gcippibf~with grtif,

It ~tiS1ID.lt>:up.iD·yra. ' .,;
TheJr.dallnicnl'& thllt,t haif fe1t~ " , l.

For fytflJmtliorllciW.gar¥isJme (welt,· '
And maks my:lqlilit witbin;me meh- :"

Lyk wax be£P~e.t~Cl fyrc;<'i' ., '<1 ~'" ';J I I;',r "<.' .. ~-

QEhen me~\:m'J~ome1l've6~.lmiJ),.,
My do~1liJ1 di!gayle,"-:':>td! :.,' ·.1

By outwan!,.6ghlt thiatnaml'W3';t tre:· '
Q!thair in~lmnlm~!jin' " j. , 

Als patieMis<o1yil>aWl"al>pdirs,,." ' I

With~hm~lClURl:d'l19~ntltfi'heil'g;';.
For baill then:.b\\Tlt-1 oUf:.in' teirs, '.:

Alane ,wt'luoaiiiull,.et'yiIK·' ! ; ,

AU day I wot not 4tibat tei' ~~, i ,; "

I 1 L. .•.,.,. ~"'li·<1 I ill",,\, '/I,.,' -: ,;l',·o ,': .:'otu to lie tu'e cUt ;-.. .. ,
AtevinthenIamWiX\)¥(flt~;",;()1:.:1 , :.", ; c
, So noyfum is i:lfle"nfch.t'.'·" '1. r', " '''1<

-~hen natl!r moll' ~b'~lllit~ to' 'tel't/ -h .' ~ I' ~ ,

With panflng fo I am,ol'.e£s"ft.,t. .,
So mony things my mind moleft.

_.•Mr..{l~i?i,ng is})!>t ~icNi:- ~1, ./ ,

Reme,m,~ting~rqe" Cl1,lbai l: J 4!ljJ: he~",
Both lykit and ~zt9,V'~I._ , ,:' .', "

And now fen fyne qu'hatt half fene.
..,-",

My mynd maY,?e 1;~~lPo'~)" I,.' .;, I j '" ,; 'I L
If any of my doloar dout,... ' : I;, ~:,,\. . if,'; I

Let ilkane fey thair tiw~;~b~!.1t ~ .:' ._" '.0[,:,1 f
Permps quhofe Homok' is m~ ~~n~t';1 '"". ,,',' i : ii;

Its patience may be Ilrov:t. .. , I,'

I fie, and namely now a daym,.· ) ~:

All ill not gold that tgleitis ;.
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N or to be feald that ilk.ane fayis,
Nor water all that weitis.

Sen frilled goods at Dot fOTgi.in,
~hen cup is full, then hold it evin Jo

For man may ~eit at uofetfievin,
Thocht mouotani. Ilever meits.

Then do as ye wald be done.to,
Be10vit brethren all ;

For, out of dont, qubat fa ye do,
Refaif the lyk' ye fall.

And with quhat mefur ye do mett;
Prepair again the 11k to gen.
Your feit ar not fa 6eker fett,

~ot fortun ye may faU.

-
CHRISTEY LYYDESAT To .000EJ.T ,.nUDsoNt..

From the fa11U MS.

OFt have I bard, but efcer fuud it trew,
That Courteours kyndnes hUs bot fur a quhyl~.

Frs once your turnes be fped. quhy then ad£w !
Your pXlJmeiU freindfhip paffis in e~yk.

But, Robene, faith ye did me not beguyle...
I hopit ay of you as of the lave.
If thaw had wit, thow wald haif mony a wyle
To ·mak thy felf be knawin for a knaive. .

, Montgomrie, that fik hope did once conceave
Of thy guid-wiJI, now finds ail is forgottin.
Thacht nocht but kindnefs he did at the craive,
He finds thy friendfhip as it rypis is rotten;
The fmeikie fmeiths cairs not his paffit travel,
'Bot leivis him lin~ing deing of the gravel.

'Ii)



• \

A

'rt) Mit ~AVln D~~M"', .Fr9m .I/J6/atIH MS,

As curious Dido .ai.~':ci"~
To undedtand quha vra~'b~ ~on,D,. !'lc1 bow
Himfelf got throw and come to ~.,~,~ I

To quhom fra baRd bi~~ ~!:f!idfbow•.
With bendit brow, and twink~ tciisd~~..
He faid, if thou, 0 ~~ !,~~~li-w- the .c~e;

Of Troy, aUaee.! it garris.1Il1 bad1-I~,. .
To teU it DOW fo far to o~,di~•. ·, .
How in fhort fpace that f~m t~·.pcirlaplace,
Before my face, in furious tlatb.mis did burn8 ;
Compeld to murne, and.tbaa..to.tak. the chllClr,
I ran this race, but nc<vir to returnc :
So thQu lyl(.fl)ido"Maiaec ,David Dt:uDJtllDllCl;
IIes-me to anfwer~ th.;p;. SOD~ fn~OIR1.

The hevinly furie that infpyrd my {preit..
<l.!!hen facred-be1Jg1)j~·".car ~~t.IllY .~9,ii tq bia4,~
With fl'Oiis:pf,~rie.fr~J~;~beit.
My gadalKl.anlili i.. ·1Y~t,h§it<'!V~.t~~ ..
Ye haw Occqfip .boJ DO J~Mr: ~\Mll_;... ",
The braveft .rp"~AeJ ~rc.rQO i~ uen." ~V(... ",

The long forfpokiD p1"O:MIlb§m&\lqpd,
Ie No m_l'u-manl'1I1ull1:$lMili .CJtMJ1I~: .- ...
The cuccow 11..bdore:UQ,tlKf.il.e.tdftw! to! • .

o The pratling llyet. ~_llY¥a tho Muis 10 .' o'

Pan with Apollo pb.yis, l·W»t,not IIow;. :
The attn-cops ~r.a~ .•ee,ufis, .. I .' •

There be tJ--..peif.. thaT .gut.~tgemrie.~,
That M:Yda.,.n.c~lIIlll9,• OW" j ....

VOL. III. \. S S s-
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A LADtIS LAMBNTATlOlf. J/rom .the fame M~.

QUHOM fuld I warie bot my wicked wea£d,
'~ha {pan my tbriftles thraward fatall theeed !
1 wes bot ikaotlie eotrit in this eard,
N\vr had off'endit quhill I felt hu feed.
In hir 1tDhappy hands ilio held my heid,
And ftraikit bakward woderiliina my hair,
Syne propbecyeQ I fould afpyre and fpeid ;
~bilk. double {enteoce \Ves baith faith and fair,
For I ~es matchit with my match and mair.
No worldly woman nevir wes fo weill.
I wes accountit COUQtefs but compair.
Q.!.lhill fickle Fortune whirld me from her wheel;
Rank. and reooun in littil eoum ilio rang'd,
And Lady Lucrece in a Creifeid chang'd.

Melpomene, my mirthles murning Mufe!
W 9uchfaif to help a wretchit woman weep,
~hofe chance is caffin: that: ilio cannot cbufe,
Bot 6gh and fobbe, and foun quhen ilio {ould fieep.
More hevynes within my hairt I keep,
Nor cative CrdI"eid quhair .!ho lippar lay.
Difpair hes dnmnd my hopeles hope fo deep.
My forie foog is Oh and Welladay !
Even as the oul that dar not fee the day,
For feir of foulis that then ahout do proul,
So am I nou exyld from honour "ay,
Compaird to Creffide and "the ugly ouI.
Fylothfome lyfe! Fy death that dou not ferve me!
Bot quik and dead a byfm thow muft preferve me.

WILUAM



WILLIAM ALEXANDER. OF MENSTRIE;
EARL OF STIRLING,

-
War b~rn in 1.580; rlcei<ped the honour if Jmighthood,

from JAMES VI. in 1()14; and hy CHARLES I. 'WQI
.creat~d Earl of Stirling, upon hit being oppo;"t,d Se
cretary of State in 1616. ;rhe whole of his 'Worls,
e#ccepting a colle8ion of 10'fle-fonnets ",titltd Aurora,
are contained in a Folio 'fIolume pt:inted at London ·in
i637, under the gener,,1 title of.Recreations ~ith the
MuJes; co,yifiing of Four Monarchic Tragedies, or

"rather .c Ele.xiac Dia/~gues for ,the injlruC1ion of the.
gr~~t t priginally pfliJlijhfd in 1603 and 16°4.
Doo~s day, Q Q0'.r-poem, 1614; Jonathan, an 'b,er6ic
poem; fand a Parrenefis to Prince Henry ;-" Q no
hie ~m. (Jays MR PINKERTON.) '}ling hit mafi,,·.
piece j and a work that does the patrun and the poet
great credit." AJ a Jpecimen of LORD STIRLING'S

. poetr" the reader is here preJented 'With an

,JiXTllAOT FROM A PAlUINE~IS, .OR EXIJOR1ATION ON

GOVER!,~ENT, ~Dp'RESSED TO l'RIlfCE HENRY.

I •

1.

LOE here (brave youth) as zeale and duty mov.e.
I labour (though in vaine) to nnde fome gift.
Both .worthy of thy place, and of my love.
But wbilft my {eKe above my felfe 1 lift,
And would the befl of my inventions prove,
I fland to lludy whatrihould ~ my drift j

Yet this the greatefl approbation brings,
.Still to -a Prince to {peake -_Princely things.

II.
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. It.
When thore of the iidla" dtat earft cJi~ live
In ibadowie woods, or in II. humid cave,
And taking that which th' earth tlOrforc'd did gin,
W oold onely pay wha: Nature's need did crave;
Then beafts of breath fnch numbers did deprive-,
That (fo1lowiRg AfllljJbioll) they did defarts leave: ,

Who with rweet founds did 'leade them by the ears, ;..'
Where mutuall force lGight banHh common fears.

nl~ ,
nern building walles, they barbal'Ou"S rites diCdain'd,
The fweetnei'e of faciety to finde;
And to atrayne what unity maintam'd,
As peace, religion, and a vel tuQus min4e ;

.' That fo they might have reftleft"e hurnous rayn'd,
They ftraight with lawes their 'liberty c~nfin'd :

And of !he better fort the beft preferr'd,
To chaftife them againft the lawes that err'd.

IV.
1" wot not jf proud mindes who firtl afpir'd
are many realmes t'o m~ke themfelves a right;
Or if the world's diforders fo requir'd,
That then had put Aj/rtea to the flight;
Or eKe if fome whofe vertues were admir'd,
And eminent in all the peoples fight, .

Did move peace-lovers fidl to reare a throne.
And give the keyes of life ~d death to one.

V.. '
That dignity, when 6rftit did begin,
Did grace eath protiDCe 'Dd each little towno.
Forth when lhcdirftdoth fro~·BenlowmoQci.rimte..
Is poore of waters, naked of renown« ;
But Carras, Allon, Teatb, aDd DovCl:n in,
path grow the greater ftill, the further downe :
. Till that abouuc1ing both in power and fame,
S~e long doth tlrivc tQ give the &ea her name,

VI.



x.

""

VI.
Even fo thore SOTeFaignties whicb once were Cmall,
Still fwallowing up tbo neareLl neighbouring (\ate,
With, a deluge of men elid rnlmes appall;
And thus th' Egyptian Pharoes tiDft grew great.
Thus did th' AffJTians make fo many thrall;
Thus rear'd the Roma.os theirimperiall feat:

Aed thus all there great ftates to worke have gone,
Whofe limits and the w(l'rlds were all but oile.

VII.
"But I'll not plunge in {'uch a ftormy deepe,
Which hath no bottome, nor can have no' fuore;
But in the duft will let thore afue51 fieepe,
Which (cloath'd with purpls) once th' earth did adore.
Of them fC3Jce now a monument we k~epe, '
Who (thund'ring terrour) cUTb'd the world before;

Their !tates whi~ by a numbers'ruin flood,
Were founded, and confounded, both with bloud.

VIII.
If I would call antiquity to minde"
I, for an endlefle taike might then prepare.
But what?· ambition t~at was ever blinde, .
Did get with toyle that which was kept with care;
And thore great States 'gainU: which the world repin'd,
Had falls, as famous,' as their rHings rare:
. And in all ages 'it was ever feen, .

What vertuc rais'd, by vice hath ruio'd been.
IX.

Yet regifters of memorable things
Would belp (great Prince) to make thy judgment
Which to the eye a perfea mirrour briIlgs, [found,
~V'hereall ihould glaffethemfelveswhowould be crowu'd~
Read thefe rare parts that alted were by Kings,
'..rhe fhaines heroick, and the end renown'd_..;

Which (whilft thou in thy Cabinet do'fi fit)
• ~re worth! to bewitcb th, glOwing wit. "
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x.'
ADd doe not, doe not (thou) the lIleaqes omit,
Timeli mat\;h'd with umes. what they beget to fpy,
Since hiftory ll1ay lead thee unto it,
A pillar w),ueupoD good fprites rdy,
Ot time the: t ..ble, and the nulfe of wit,
The fquare of reafoD, and'the miode's clear ey.e.;.

Which leads the curious reader thro' huge harms,
Who fianda fecure whilfi lOflkiug on all!>rms••••

XI.
·0 ! h~aven1y Know/edge which the bdl fort loves,
Life of lbe CDule, reformer of-the will,
Clear light, which from the mind each cloud removes,

. Pure fpring of vertue, phyfick for each ill,
Which io profperity a bri,l1e proves,
Arid in adverfuy a pillar ilill ; .

Of thee the more men get, the more they crave,
Anci ..think, the more they get, the leffe they have.

XII•.
But if that knowledge be requir'd of aU,
What ihould they do this treafure to-obtaine,
Whom in a throne time travels to eoftall,
Where they by it of all things mull ordaine !
If it make them who by their birth were thrall, .
As little KIngs, whilft o'er themfelves they raigne,

Then it muft make, when it hath thro'ly grac'd them,
Kings more then kings, &like tollitp who plac'dthem~

Xill.
This is a grief which all the world bemones,
When thofe lack judgement who arc borne to judge,
And like to painted tombes, or guilded fiones,
TD troubled fouls cannot afford r.::fuge.
Kmgs are theIr kingdomes hearts, which tainted once,
The bodj"C~ firaight corrupt in which they lodge:

And thofe, by whore example marLy fall,
Are guilty of the murther of them all.
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XIV.
The meanes which beft make Majeftie to ftand,
Are laws obferv'd, whilft praaice doth direCl: :
The crown, the head, the fcepter decks the hand,
But only knowledge doth the thoughts erea.
Kings fhould excell all them whom they command,
In all the parts which do procure refpeCl::-

And this, a way to what ther would, prepares,
Not only as thought good,but as known theirs.

XV.
Seek not due reverellce only to procure,
With iliows of foveraignry, and guards oft lcrwd.
So Nero did, yet could not fo afi'ure
The hated Diademe with bloud imbru'd ;
Nor as the Perjian Kings, who liv'd obfcure,
And of their fubjeas rarely would be view'd ;

'So one of them was fecretly o'er-thrown,
And in his place the murtherer raign'd unknown.
. XVI.

No, only goodnefte doth beget regard,
And equity doth greateft glory win;
To plague for vice, and vertue to reward,
What they intend~ that, bravely to begin.
This is to {overaigntie a powerful guard,_,
And makes a Prince's praife o'er all cOme in :

Whofe life (hiG fubjeas law) clear'd by his deeds,
More than 'J~flinian'l toyls;" good order breeds.• "..

XVII.
o happy Hmrie! who art highly borne,
Yet beautifi'ft thy birth with fignes of "worth;
And (though a child) all childifh toys doft fcorne,
To {hew the world thy vertues budding forth,
Which mllJ" by time this glorious Isle adome,
And bring eternal trophees to the North,

While as thou do'ft thy father's forces lead,
And art the hand, whileas lie is the head......

XVIII.

l
I
I
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xvm.
Magnanimous, now, with heroick part.,.
Shew te the world what thou dofl ayme to be,
The more to print in all the peoples hearts,
That which thou wouldft they fhould apeB: of thee :
That fo (pre-occuPied with fach defarts)
They after may applaud the heavcus decree

When that day c.omes; whieh if it come too fooD,
Then thou and all this Isle would be uodoae. • ~ •

XIX.
"J grant in this thy fortune to be good,
That art t'inherit fuch a gloriana crc.wn, \ .
As one defcen<lec.\ from that (acred bloud, '
Which oft hath ill'd the world with true rellown ;
The which ftill on the top of glory doad,
And not fa much .OJ once feem'd to look down:

'For who thy brancheS'to remembrance brings,
Count what he lift, he canaot cou~t but Kings••••

• XX.
And though our nations, long I mull confetre,
Did roughly woo before! that they could wed;
That but endeers the union we poffdfe,
\\1lOm Neptune both cbmbines within one bed~

All ancient injuries this doth l'edreife,
, And buries that which many a battell bred :

,f Brave difcords reconcil'd (if wrath expire)
" Do breed the gteateft love, and matt inti~."

XXI.' '
What fury o'er my judgement doth prevaile !
Me thinks I fee all th' earth glance with our armes,

_ And groning Neptune tharg'd with many a £aile i
I hear the thundring trumpet found tb' alartlles,
Whilfi. all the neigh,bouring nations d~ Itlok pale~
Such fudden fear each panting be9. ifarmes,

To fee thofe martial mindes t er gone,
The Lion and the Leopllrd'iQ

'.
•




